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fHE PROBLEM 
Introduotion to the problem ot graduate entrance e,r.am.ne.tions. 
In thie now era. tor higher education in America, oolloges and 
mrl.versitiee everywhere a.re faood with the tremendous task of providing 
opportunities for poet high aohool study for hundreds ot thousands of 
men and women 1n a great variety ot fields and interests. The task ia· 
oomplioatod by the determination ot these hundreds ot advanced institutions 
to present a type of learning whioh ia commensurate with the traditions and 
ideals ot their hiatocy of many years, despite the oritical strain upon 
fao111t1es and atatta. Beoauae or this strain on facilities, in most ca.see 
there 1a a neod tor a om.a plan or method of soleotion among the applicants 
tor a higher eduoation, and this noed roaches directly into tha level of 
graduate education. 
A revin ot oollege enrollment statistics tor the postwar yea.rs 
indicates the trends whioh are mm.test in the influx upon institutions of 
higher learning. The annual surveys or American tmiversities and collages 
ma.de by Raymond Walters ot the University of Cinoinnati furnish proof of 
the overflowing oondit1ona whioh exista1 
"A new era baa begun for American higher education. In 
this pn.rtioular postwar autumn of 1946, record-breaking 
enrollments ot 1,331,138 tull time students, including 
714,477 veterans are roported by 668 approved univer-
sities and four year colleges throughout the United 
States, with an additional 360,000, including 160,000 
veterans est:lmatod for 660 jmiior colleges. Beyond 
these thore e.ro several hundred other institutions not 
---------- -- - ------------------ ---- -
1. Walters, Raymond, "sta.tistioa of Attendance in .American Universities 
and Oollegea, 1946", SCHOOL AND SOCIETY 64s428-38, 1948. 
OD tho SCHOOL AND SOCIETY licsts that would bnng·the 
nationnl to-bal to well over two million students• of 
ovor half are votere.ns.u 
Institutions ot all types o.ro orowded literally to the walls or their 
olasorooms, lAboratorios, and dorma.tor1os, have brought into ser-
vioe all sorta ot barracks, ports.bl~ houses, and local school build~gs:. 
Dy cooperative action within statoa, universities and colleges are a(fo~-
dating 1n some fashion the tromendous influx ot veterans. 
"The 1948 tulltime totals are approximately- 57% above tbs 
autumn figures or the last peaocrbime l"EW', 1939. The 
1945 total we.a 2.e% beloi, that ot 1939." 
In hia 1947 :report, Dr. Walters presented these find1ngea2 
"With a grand totnl this fall of 1,149,933 voterana· 
attending th$ u. s. intstitutiona or highar 1Ganling. the· 
GI tido ho.a apparently reaohed its peak. At_ 716 uni• 
vora1ties surveyed, there were 1,592,389 full time 
atudanto and 5861 808 pa.rt time students for 1947. In 
1,763 institutions above the high sohool level there 
wore 2,338,228 •resident students•. These 1947 enroll• 
Jll8nta aurpasa last year•a previous peak record. For 620 
of tho ~pproved univeraitiea and four year oollegea 
aupplying comparable data tor both yea.re, the 1norease 
over 1946 ia 9. 7" in :reepeot to full time students and 
18.8% in respecrb to pa.rt time students. The latter include 
persoru, attending summer oeasiona not duplicated in the 
fall enrollment. For the 983 universities. colleges and 
prof'osaional aohoole in the u. s. Of£1oe of Eduoation 
Surve1, tha increase over 1946 is just under 12 poroem; for 
resident students, not differentiated aa to full time 
and part timo, and not including summer attendance, for 
all 1,763 institutions, the increase is 1206%." 
In Novembctr of 1948, Dr. Walters indicated that returns from 
367 o.aoredited institutions showed that the a.11 time 1947 peak was being 
maintained in the fall of 1948. 3 1Yany' institutions ourtailed enrollments 
----- ---- - - ------ - ---------- --- -
2. Walters, Raymond, "statiatios of Attendanoe in .Amerioan Universities 
and Colleges, 194?", SCHOOL AND SOOIETY 861488-98, 194'1. · 
3e Walters, Ba.ymond, "GI EiiroUmeiita in Oolleges and Um:versities" • 
SCHOOL AND SOCIETY 681317, 1948. 
1n order to prevent overormrded oonditions and to me.ke it possible tor their 
atatta to mnintain higher stnnda.rda of tnatruabion. 
tn his annual report tor 1948• Dr. Wa.ltero said that college enroll-
ments wert.t ebill on the inoroa.ee, but that ,a lull had etartea.4 Fulltime 
onrollmont, in 728 colleges and universitie-i we1:e only nineteenths ot on• 
poroent &rea.tor than in 1947 • and there wa.a a. 4.5 poroen:b increase 1n part 
time atudont enrollments. 
Thore ware 1, 680~ 783 studonts enrolled on a full time basis in the 
726 inatitutiona and 361,198 enrollod for part time work. World War 
veterans, who nnko up 40 per oent of the enrolment a.re the studonta 
maintaining tho current onrollmont levels. There were ten per cent tna1! 
freshmen. It ie o1gnif'icn.nt that tho veterans .ma.do up fitty,per cent ot 
the 1947 onrollment, but only- forty per oent of the 194~ em-ollm.8nt, 
a.lthoutJ1 the totals ronnined at a high level. 
Robc,n Stoey, :1.n on artiole tor HIGHER ED'OOATIOlJ 1n 1948 reveal.a 
tho inoroaso 1n degrees oonterred by American colleges and universities tor 
the 1947-48 aohool year in contrast with those or pre..iwar yc,artu& 
"Unprooedented enrollments in United states colleges 
and universities during tho fall or 1947wero matched 
by an unprooedentod number of degrects oonferred during 
the yoar 1941-1948. Approximately 314,000 degrees were 
oonforred during this . t>or1odJ this exooadod the previous 
rooord (sot in 1939-40) by almost 100,000. In. 1947-48 there 
woro 42,023 maotor•s and aooond professional degrees in 
oontro.at to 2e _ 731 in the 1939-40 record period. !his was 
an inoreaso ot 67.2 per cont. There were 4.179 Doot6r1a 
degrees a.warded as compared with 3,497 1n 1941-42, the period 
or previous record. Tlds was an inoreo.ae or 19.5 percent." 
------------. - ------- - - -- -- --- -- --- -
4. Wnltors, na.ymond, "Statistics of Attendance in Am.arioe.n Universities 
and Collegeo, 1948"• SCHOOL AND SOCIETY 681419-430, 1948. 
s. Story, Robort o •• "Earned Dogroes Conferred by- Institutions of 
Higher Eduoation, 1947-48", HIGHER EDWATIO'I ,6119-S0• 1948. 
or pnrtioulor interoo·t-; to th:1.s study is this eeotion of' tlie bretik•, 
down. of' Story'a :r:tguroe cxn der,-ooa oonferrodt 
T.ABIE I 
Mue1o nXld Education Degreoo Oonforred. by Amr1onn Oolleges 
















Foots n.nd. figures on current college enrollments are not a trade 
eooret. 'l'hey represent an item of general in'b9rost to the people of 
J\merioa o.a a whole• ror tho future of e.ny country todny iG ine"'it.i.tably 
tiod up wl tJ1 its eduoo.tional i'ncili ties. Extracts £ram articles such as 
thia one, tnken from en isGuo or u. s. 'N'E17S point up the problem to ewry 
person,6 
11 The :rush to go to oollogo is morn or a scrnmble this year 
(19-J,7) thn11 lost. Stwfonts will find college campuses in 
Septomhor more orcmdod. than eVt,r boforc • Demand ror higher 
education wns ncwr so grca.t. 06lloges expect a record 
breaking rogistre.tion of about 2/150 .ooo students in the 
1~7-48 season. The students m10 lTlB.nagos to get 1n tlll37' 
6. Article• "The Record Ruch to colleee" • US llEYIS. 23:Aug 29, 1$47. 
PP• 22-23• 
oollege at all is oountod ao lucky. All the lnrger uni -ver-
si tios haw·· turned dcmn thousands of applioonts •••• vta:t ting 
liots for 1$40 aro alroady atarted •••• entranoe require-
ments are striot •••• the awrage applicant not accepted by 
Auguat io out of.' luok until next term. llillneeota turned 
dmm 1;,.700 (o.pplioo.nts) lo.st year." 
Eduontoro treely warn that olaoses now o.ro too large for instruction ct 
. ,II 
normal quality. Canpetition tor ooholastio standing ie keen. Veterans·. 
" 
older end. mere oerious, seem to be setting the po.ce. Colleges are ad.opt-
ing constantly higlu,r standards for entry to advanced technical and 
graduate oohooln. 'l'his trend toward greater enrollments in the colleges 
and uniwrsities is found in the ~aduo.te sohoola of those institutions 
as well as in their underuaduate progrmns. Ho.rold. Stoke• in an erticle• 
"Tho Future ot Graduate Edueo.t-lon" points this faot up olearly.7 
"Virtually all children betweon six nnd fourteen, and almost 
throe fourths of thoae betvroen fourteen and sewnteen a.re nmr 
giwn aane ld.nd or eduontione.l opportunities. These oppor-
tuxrl.ties are being exterdod d.OtVItWnrd to y-omiger childrm and 
upmu-d to inolude teobnicnl nnd collegiate oduoation and 
adult education as ell." 
"Wl th atate and municipo.1 un1 wrsi ties suppl~g educa-
tional fao1llties nt etendily lowering oosta. it would 
oemn only a short step to the principle that sny011e 
who demonstrates interest nnd e.pti tude for education 
will haw it tn'9avided at publlo expenso to the extont 
that he ma:y deo1ro. While the chief purpose or the grad.-
untie achool ia to giw tro.ining to the tE!aoher. the re-
soo.roh worker• o.nd the Mholar, it seeks. by the nature 
ot the tra.ining it giwo, to enable the student to adwnce 
knowlttd~ and not morely to reoe1 w and transmit it. In 
1870 ther-e were lJ.J. gro.dunte otudento in the United StatesJ 
in l~O ·t;here were eie}lty thounnnd. Suoh £1gm-es tell a 
story more eloquently than words. They mean that the 
soholarly ideals or -th$ graduate schools vrore tempered 
nnd. diluted by the preoence oi' thouoanda of people 'Whose 
interests were not those of soholnrship, but of market-
able proi'essional status." 
------------ --- - - - - -- ----- ----
7 • Stoke• Ho.rold w., "The Futtu:-e of Graduate Eduontion.11 , JOURNAL OF 
lIIGTIER EDUCATION 181473-7, 1547• 
Joseph Vaeohe points up thin propensity far higher degrees., due 
to their more mater:1n1 imluee 1n a startling· article oalled. "$100 Doot~s".8. 
Thin is an intereating dieolosure of the aot1171t1es ot several •degree-, . 
granting' organiso:t:ian.a, 'Via the mail order route. Higher degrees may, 
' . . ' ' 
be obtained. far tran 8100 to !3()0 or more. Chartered under ata:te prov1sicne.,. 
ne-oerilielese,. tl1ese eohools aro not listed. members ot tho ll'e.tional Hane 
Study 00tmoil, and tl1e1r actual addresses are uncertain •. They otter such , . 
degrees as 1Dootor ot Peyohology (PS.D •)', 'Dootor or Uetaphysica . (Me.D.,)', 
or •Dootor or Universal 1'ruth (u.T.D. )' in addition to the regular 
inaeter• e and dootor• a degrees in eduoation and philosophy. 
One ractor 'Which has increased. the demnnd. tor graduate educe.tia.n 
in tho teaching tield is related. to the above problem or material in• 
tereota. It io the current method or mney c1-t1.es and e-ven states of 
adjusting teachers salaries on tl1e re.sis, 'Wholly or part1y ·or eduoa-.. 
tional .oredita, especially on the poet-graduate le-vel. This has cane 
about a.e a ooneequenoe of reoont inoreo.ses in the salaries po.id to tee.ohera 
througt1m1t the oountry-1tsolt the product of a long B!1d continuing battle 
_) 
en the pirt or eduoa.tors and far-sighted citizens alike to bring ·t'he statue 
of the sohool teacher alongside tr.at of other pro£esa1ana of importance 
1n the oamrunity. With tho consent o:r the people far these increases has .. . 
cane, however, a demand tar bet-ter teachers. 
"Tho best of publio oplnion will favor paying good teaolters good. 
salaries, but 1 t vA.11 not .t'o.vor po.ylng good se.lariee "to teachers 
who ob'dousl.v do not Of).ff'Y on thoir work with energy, skill and 
enthusiaum. n9 
------- ------------ - - -- - -- ----- - -----
8. Vaoohe; Joseph. Burtcxn, "8100 Dootoratt, CI.EARING HOUSE, 15:159-61. l~O. 
9• J.H.ller; Carl a., tt Good Instruotian, Oooi Snlnrios", EDUCATION 
67,459, 1$4 7 • 
11.Aoross tho no.ti an• resulting from the rightful demands 
of teo.ohero -we have seen rise a counter demand tor some 
typo ot morit rating to aooonpany sal4ry increases. The 
general line ot thinking soems to run, 1If tea,ohers 
going to be i:;aid more monoy, we have a right to demand 
a high.or type of teacher'. The ead fact is that we are 
not pa.y.1ng tenohers any more than we did be:f'ore.· lTane_, 
theleors• the dermam for merit rating is widespread through-
out the country tode.y."10 · 
There ie a great donl of oontrowrsy owr the mei-its of such a 
system vmioh mcca salc.r1ers on educational preparedness and .other personal 
I 
ohnrnoter1et1as or attributes or the indi v.ldua.1 teacher• bu't the fact· 
remains that since ouoh o. practice is beoan:1ng mere oamnao. eaoh year, there 
io e. greater r-uth an the po.rt or teachers 1n service and those preparing 
far teaching as a proteaeion to apply tor admission to gradttate courses . 
rold to ~quest oandidaoy for higheit dt)grees. · 
The u,aohor' a salary law adopted by the New York 1' gt.slature in 
1~7 provides for increments baaed on a number of dif'ferent factors. 
inoluding the o.oquio1t1on of credits or·degrees beyond the le-ml of tha 
master's degree.11 
"The typical nnle.ry schedule for teachers today classifies sal-
aries an thfl basis ot the 1ndividunl teaoher•s profeoeional 
preparation• whether the -b?Jaohing assignment is in elementary 
or oeoondary sohools. Thie 1s the •single ealt1ry• tr 
1preparat1an' schedule. In the NF.A suney 120. ar ?Tl> ot the 
ochedules are of thia type. All 120 provide salar,- classes 
for t.ho baohelcr's degree, and the master's degree. Twenty-
f'our scheduloa prov.tdo a olaaa ror six years of preparation. 
and ttffllve reoogni&e the dootor•s degree."l2 
In the otate or South Carolina the state schedule classifies salaries 
aooordinc to preparation, and aubiivldes them turther according to the 
--------------- ... - .. -------------------
10. 1-11. I.eoto:r B.,. "Should Uer1t·Ratinga Determine Salar1.es1' scmoot. 
EXECUTIVE "67tno. 9, Jldroh 19+8, PP• 46-48. " 
11. Spo.ulding, Freneia ·T., 11 Teaoher-Rating ond Salaries", PIIl DELTA 
KAPPAl'f 29tl97-206, 1947• # 
12. bo.vis, Hazel, nFaotora Determining Teachers Salaries", SCHOOL 
EXECUTIVE 66158-59, 1~7• 
.e ... 
teo.oher'a ro.nk on the Nat1.cma.l Too.oher Exomination. An~her plan is to 
olasdfy aale.ries acoord1ng to the ranking by_the reg1~1·a.oorediting 
e.osooiation or the oollegea awarding various degrees .to teachers. 
Requirements tor continued ~orevBional preparation are used in me.ny 
aoheduleo as canditions for progressing tram minimum to maximum or ta,: 
eervioe increments boyond the :ma:d:nrum reaohcw. by autanntio annual inorements • ., 
In Florida there is a. ata.te-o.pport1on1ng schedule, rather than a 
tn1n1mum salary eohedule tor teaohers. 
"According to this plan, ·1notrucrtional Ullits per oounty, both 
e leme11te.ey and oeoondo.r,J, ore olassit-led aooording to the 
training of teaohers o.nd other mombers · o!* the inetruot:tono.l 
ste.f't' employed during the current yoa.r. The percentage ot 
uni ts repreoented by ~a.ohers 111 th less thnn two· y,,ars of 
training is multiplied by only $1.000; the p,roentage of 
units "represented with teao11ors with two years of' tl'a1ning 
°b'J !1.400: thoao wi~ t:broe Y\'US of training 113' &1,tOO; · 
t110ee "with oert1i'ientes based on four years or training 
a.t S2,550, those with certifioo;t).')s based. on five years or 
tro.inine; by 13,000; and ·those witti certificates based an six 
yea.rs or trnining by ~3./:.00. 'Et1oh county ie required to 
dewlap its mm so.hey schedule, but the average of salaries 
paid ror toaohers in ea.oh or those classlr.tcaticms must be at 
leaot equal to the Gvernge ueod in the state-apportioning " 
cohodule. Nost oount.1.os notua.lly have o. higher a.wra.ge. Thus, 
there :1.e o. -very str~ inoenti w fer counties to mo.ploy better 
qun11r:ted teaohorfl and for tea.ol1&rs to i.."nprOW thoir training." 13 
The mncr.mt included in th.e minimtvn program of salarlos for any local 
school c.dmin1strnt-l"tm unit ic i'ourd by nntlt1plying the num.bor or inotruo-L1.anal 
uni ta reproam1tod by the porconiae;,-e or inst-ruotianal employees m10 are 
oollege graduates, by tho amount set up far collage graduates. The average 
\ 
or the loonl aohcdule must bo o.t lenst equal to the amount nssured by the 
nto.t-e.l4 ------- .. .. - - ---- .. .. - ---- --- .. .. ------ ---
13• J.!orphot, Edt;o.r L., "Florida Mowa Ahoo.dtt, SCITOOL AND SOCIETY 671f:l}-7l. 
19-J,8. · · # 
]4. Morphot, Edgar L., ""St&te Reaponoibilicy for So.laries", SCHOOL 
FiXECUTIVE 67,no. 6, PP• 31•33, February, 1~8. 
The impliontione of those ao.lary ~o~edulcs tor~ graduate sohoole 
ot eduoat1~ o.re obv1oua. They repreoe>nt, first c; all, an :1.noreas& 5,n . 
enrollment, nnd secondly they roprosent n factor 'Which is of immediate 
oonoern to oolleg., ond tmi-veroity eduentoro-the app11oation of mmxv- tea.ohers 
ror UQ-dunto ttork when they migh:c otherwiae not be qualified fCft' sue~ a 
Dr. Loo Jonkil18 points out that too many teachers take graduate 
oonroea just to i'u.lr-111 the requiremtJnts ot salartJ schedulese 15 
"A paramount disturbing taotor that may proWJ injurious te 
graduate work in education is the present method or ewl.-
ttS.tb1c toa.ollera both an to 00J1petenoe and salary. Many 
bOt\ri ot education classify' teachers on the basis of · 
~uo.tc oourseo oonpleted., which frequently results 1n · 
Oll 1n£lux of disintereatcd pc,ople in the graduate ec~ools.• 
lierbort Gooden adds to tldsa16 
"Bone post graduate otudents frankly admit that besides 
tald.nS courses becaueo or interest or the require-m.~nts 
of their boards of education. they do it b:loaui:ie they 
would not do the augc,.,ated reading and tMnkJng. 
St-lmulating oontaote vd th other teachers are found 1n 
the poilt•gro.duate olaoa er seminar, too. lfow friends 
oan be made easily." 
t.hile merit oyatcms in education ara in their infancy and exiromely .. , 
diffioul t to administer, it is likely that in the future pranotions vd.11 
be mo.de on the be.ais of demonstrated proficieno-.1 and intellectual aolliewnnent. 
If toaohore are to bo paid more,, moro Vlill be demanded of them. Sane sohool 
l,oo.rdo are e.lroady saying that H' they are going to pay higher salo.ries, 
tho:, must :tnoist an hiy)ler standards of professional ability before awarding 
tonuro. Sane nre ostabliehing sernce requirements. There may be less 
-------------------------------------
15.. Jenkins_ ~o w., "t!aotel" Toaobcrat a Proermn. or Graduate Studyu, 
c~~.t\R!NG HOUSB 2311.10. 1, PP• 9-11. September. 1~8. " 
16. Goodon, ller':x.lrt n., "Gn.lduate Studyi Courseo • Yes I Degrees, Maybe In• 
CLE.ARilTG HOlmE 22s465•7 • 1947-48. 
tendenoy tor pra:notions ond. oalary inoroaaes to be a:utanatic. The -teacher 
who boasta that he haen •-t taken a oourse tar fitteen years will not haw & 
ohonce acainst the alert and proressiono.lly-m1nd.ed teacher in the ru~. 
Teaching is beoan.ing more than an oooupat1on, it 1s approaching a proi'essiona.1 
otatuo beoa.uoo its atandardo ore inorenid.ng. 
The problem ot entranoe requirements tar graduate schools is not nw. , 
It 1 e true th.at there are more applionnts naw than eve~ before,, and the 
"' 
presoure tar admieeion is constantly increasing. In 1938. Robert A. De.v.1.s 
outlined. the B1tuntion at the Uniwrsity of Colorado in a pnb11shed article,17 
"Together with mony other institutions the University 
or Colorado in reoent years has faced the problem.·oi' 
providing adequate graduate-study programs and guide.nae 
far the master's degreo in eduontion. The situation 
tb.at has arisen 1n al.moot all American uni -versi ties baa 
irtrained almost to the brealdng poh'lt the limited 
taoillties far graduo.te instruction, and has led in 
nearly all instanoea to sane modifi.oo.tion in edm1n\stratiw 
and inetructional organization and policy. Sane instructors 
have sol'Oed the problem :t'rcm the edministrat:1-ve v.1.ewpoint, 
at least, by reduoing the requirements for the masters degree 
to the satlaf'o.otory canplction ot a. atipulo.ted quantity 
of aoadondo oredits. Emphasis on epec1e.11zation in JD8llY 
oa.aes hns -weakened, oansiderable leniency is 4110Wn the students 
'Who 'Wioh to f'ultill the requirements by' offering a pre-
posterouo array of unrelated nnd unaoordinn:ted courses. 
Deterioration is leas pranounoed in sane instit,itions 'Where 
the degree is granted on the be.do or course requirements 
ond a ccmprehenei-ve 'ffl'itten or oral ersm~natian. Other 
institutions haw maintained the traditional requirements 
exoept tor per.mitting a roport to be substituted far a 
thesis." 
'nte i'irst to.ak of the graduate student is to e.ocustan Mmaelt iic 
worldng independently- and assuming greater responsibility fat> securing and 
, ,, ., 
developing information. He must be introduced, at least, to the-rudiments 
., 
or reoearch methcd, and learn 'Whore and haw to obtain eduoa.tiano.1 do.ta and. 
how to deo.l v4 th them v!1en he hao them. He must leam to exercise critical 
------ .. ------------------------ .. -----
17. Do.vis, Robert A., "Ouidanoe of Graduate Students", JOURNAL OF HIGHER 
EDUCATICl1 9,:;65.70, 1938• 
judgment nnd attain maturity or thought• instead of aooepting 1n the mm.met 
ot the undergraduate the word or the textbook or the lecturer. lre must 
h, his own ori tia in deoiding 'What he will belle-ve and he must b$oane more 
tully appreoie.tive ot intellectual -vo.luea. lt1.e second problem is to giw 
ovldenoe in the f'orm or a thea1a tllat he ie ccanpetent to carry en a certain 
,,, - ,. '' 
a.mount of independent reseo.roh to campletion, obtaining sou.roe materials, 
or~mniling them properly, and presenting sound. interpretations and implice:tions. 
tiis third objeoti -ve !a the ab111 ty to deal Tl th related informatia.n ·1n the 
field, and he ia a.eked to demonstrate by oral or -written exemination that 
hio study ha.a been extensive as well as inteneiim. that it has been purpose• ,, 
ful and menningi\tl, and. that it has endowed 1?1m with a reasonable under-
standing or the relationohipa o.mong his dirtoront fields. 
This dieoussion olenrly highlights tho tremendous obligatians 
imposed upon the proepeotiw onndida:te in tho graduate school ot ~duca:tion, 
and indioatea the necesoity for aaae d1fi'erent1ntion in relati~ abilities. 
potentio.11 tieo, nnd aptitudes tor oarrying out a program ot study- a.t the 
graduate lo-vel. 
I. L. Kandel has this to say about the Ph. D. degree• speciftc-
a.llya 18 
"The 1'mdamental issue that presents itself in a. consideration 
of tho statuo of the Ph.D. degree 1a vhether it serves the 
purpose rar 1mioh it 'Was originally esiablished. This purpose 
na to tro.1n students in the method.a ot research and the 
ad'Vll1.oement of knmrledge.. In practice, 'bocause of requil't!J'.mGnts 
eotablished by a "9?.\riety ot aoorediting bodies, the Ph.D. has 
cane to be looked upon a.s a prerequisite for d.ppoin-tment to 
tee.ohing positions in oolleges end un1vers1tiea, to certain 
e.dminis-t..To.t1 w pod tionB in educo.tian, and ewn far seoon.dary 
school teo.ohing positions. The results have been the multi• 
----------- --------------------------
10. Ro.ndel, I. L. • "The Ph. D. Degree", JOURNAL OF HIGHER EDUOATIOO 
10,233-36, 1939. 
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plioat1on ot graduate schools not onlyrin the univer• 
aities, but alno in teaoher•s colleges, and such an 
increase in the number of candidates tor the degree 
thn t :t te attainment has ooen reduoed to a meoha.nioal 
proot,rJo, defined as all eduoatio.n in the United States 
1B defined, in quant1tatiw terms of ooursos and ored1ts 
plus the addition of a thesis." · 
"The American universities, like the American oollegea 
ere ocmi'ronted v4 th ·t.'1.e proble:m of numbora, the prob• 
abtli ty is that a polloy of rigid sel6ction and ex• · 
olue1on is illlpossiblo, if not, indeed• unoound. lbt 
i'rcm. these· numbers, thdre should, after a certain 
sta~e has been reached, be a choice of' the best "Who 
can prof'i t moot £'rm dontinued eduoa.tion. A prooess or seleotia.n• howewr, cannot be adopted vd. thout sane 
understanding or standards both at the beginning and 
at the end of the proeess.tt 
Tho opinions ot noted educators and men of soienoe and letters 
ser'!Je to highlight the concern \fflich is !'elt by those who hold the 
reepone1bil1ty for adminioterlng graduate eduoation to the ltu-ge numbers 
# 
of e.ppUormto in the aohoolo of higher education today. Otlrl Seashore • ., 
Uniwraity or Ion.• relat.ea tl1e plans in effect at this 1ar·ge state 
inat-1 tuti OlU 19 
rt Au oo.npared with other levels or Amerioan education• the 
gradunto oohool in probo.bly destined tor the largest 
proportional inoreaoe, both in tho scope cf operat1.an 
and in tlte registration or otud.onts. Entrance in the 
graduate aohool mny be in one of tl1ese three pltmcu The 
STAlID.ARD plan, spoc1fioally doGigned ror the maintenance 
of libornl nnd rigorouo eto.nd.ards. "leading to the traditional 
advanoed degree, the TERMINAL plan, providing for sp.,oially 
deeir:;ned terminal sohedulea leading to the master's depe; 
and. the rnEF.-EIECTIVE plan, not leE1dins to any degree. 
Current trendo in adult eduos:bion, Wi t.h tho rapid increase of mass 
demon.dB rw Gduoe.tion l'llD.ke it neoessnry to admit students tentatively to the 
graduate sohool, and tht!in apply a ays-b:nnatlo sorting technique aa early as 
--------------------- ------ - ---------
19. Scnsl1ore. Carl E., "Tll.ree-Wa.y Organization in the Graduo.te Sobooltt, 
JOUIUfAL OF HIGHER EDUCATION 15s367•78, 1~. 
posoi ble to distinguioh those who should be ndmi tted to oend1daoy tor the 
otandard degree tram tl1oso l'V"ho nhould rogioter for a terminal degree OX' ttlt 
!'reo elooti Wth 
n Juet ne tho attempt to me.lee e. sc:,holnr out or every student 
entering the liborc.1 arts oollego has failed, so the 
attempt; to nurse all gro.dunta students toward a higher 
dor,-ee is an ill-o.rl'rl.tt~d polloy resulting in the 10W"er1ng 
of etando.rdo •••• the -time ho..s came for tho more adoquate 
evnluntlon, eortinc;, and routing or the studonts at w 
noo.r his r.!.rot registro.tion. To .fo.cili to.to and implement 
tho eorting adequately, tho threefold choice ot routing 
io dov.1ced." . 
''The e;rrt.dunto reoord cxrunine.tion, used at th~ Uniwrs1ty or Iovm, ar its equiwlent, in its t-vro for.ma. the 
gonoro.l profilo examination nnd the apoc:1.al oxmninntion 
in nn nrea. should bo required of on.oh grndt1ate st.uden'b 
desiring to boconn a enndido.to tor n degi•ee, nnd he 
should take the oxaminntion the first time it is offored 
ertflr he rogiatGro in the gro.duo.te school, unless he 
preoontc e. reoord or hnvlng tnkcn :1. t $lsOVJhere. ms m.9.l"k 
on tho-eT..a:minat1on ahould be entered in the registrnr•s 
o!'f.'loe, nnd a oopy with interpret! w norms should be 
:f\tmiehed him and his mnjor dopa.rtmont." 
The rnastor•a oxam.1na.tion is aomot1moa used as a qualifying 
oxmninntion ror onndidaoy to tho dootorato. Since the purpose of' e. 
qualifying examination ie to determine whether or not the studBnt should 
oo encouraged to prooood tO\Vtlrd tho dootorn.te, 1 t should be ta.la!ln early. 
As a mn.rk ot proe;ress and a token or oerti:f'loation for a lee.med 
job, t11e dootornto now has the oanparati w value or the master• s degree of 
!'irty yenrs o.co• 
The nhovo eto.tement ro1'1.eots very aptly t.lio oituation whioh exists 
,, 
in higher eduontion today. l'iany young men nnd worrmi who, ten years e..go felt 
thnt thoy hnd nttained tl1e ultimate in prepnra.tion rcr elmnente.ry and -
seoonde.ry too.ohing or in aohool ndministration, now require attainment or 
thG dootorate tor that so.t!'.e feeling. This is simply en.other £e.eto:r 'Whioh 
oontributoe to the presont dny inoreaso in enrollmont in oolla ges ond 
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univorsitios ovarynhere. 
All or those aspeots ot inoreaaed enrollment in gro.dua.te eduoation 
v,hioh haw beon outlined and oited apply to nny or the epooifia fields 
w1 thin thtJ general e.roa of eduoat-lon. The demand tor college oredi ts and 
degrees ia typical in e.11 the areae of interest in tho teaching profession. 
The dilemma ie all too oloarJ Suoh a sudden increase in o.ppli• 
ontione for study in the, graduate schools nnd colleges of America b.as placed 
a tremendous :r-eoponsibility upon the ehoulders of all those 'Who ere assigned 
the ta.ak or judging tho ad:dsa.bility or o.dmiosion tor ench i!ldividual case. 
With vetero.n enrollment st.~11 at a large figure, 1 t is a reoognitable fact 
thnt 1:he vo.riouo institutions are loath to t-urn away those men and wanen 
vmo o.npir~ to oontinuo tlu>:lr oducat-:Lonn.l inrsuits under the enao-b.nents of 
Congreee y,hioh are intonded to o.aa1st them in this 'Venture. 
It is obvious that beyond a. oorte.in point, it is wasteful in time• 
energy and ooot £or mony otudonts to pursue studies in higher education. 
Certainly, the acquisition or highor degrees by individuals who are in• 
oanpetant io o. di1·eot rei'lootion upon those inatitutian.s 'Which grant such 
deeroca o.n1 upon all or tho holders or higher degrees thrctagbout the world 
who hnvo oornod tham in n juatified and lil9r1 torious manner. It has been 
indioa.tcd. tiu-ou.ghout tJ1is diaousaion tbs.t the o.cceptanoe of large numbers 
or npplioants tendo to la.-:er the atnndarde cet up by colleges and uni-varsi-
ties in order to mnos produoc tho oduoatiannl qua.li ties necessary. 
When thore are llnd tod i"o.oili tics in e.cy institution of 8.'11 
eduoationnl nnturo, it booa.ncs ncocssary to decide ?rho shall enter. Thia 
ie not a sL,iple problem frcm any viewpoint. It is one that has been long 
, otudied and puraued. The {>l"cldiotion of ouoecso in schools beyond the high 
sohool le-vol is o. aubjoot of vdde reooa.roh, o.nd. • fortuna:tely one which has 
met with nane euoooos at -various levels and 1n many areas. 
Sa-.ne areas of study have been more st-riot in the matter of on• 
' ' -b-e.nee requiremento than others. Sohools of medioine and engineering, for ., . 
e:aunple, have been taxed to the extrblne for many yea.rs, and as a result haw 
eeta.bliohed rigid requirements rar aooeptanoe to those fields of endeavor.· 
"A neod to predict aoourntely the probnble nueeesa oi 
nppl1.oo.nta for o.d:rnitH11on to ·cnr;tnaor-lng oollegea hno _ 
alwnye existed. a.it., tcxlay, w:t:bh e11ginoering college 
tno11:i't;1ea toxod to eo.pno1 ty and straining to provide 
o. ohnno~ for eduontion to both the -veteran and non• 
vetere.n. it io inerenoingly important to select only 
i~ose applioo.nte e.s r:rL-udontn vJ110 haw the greatest 
oho.nou or boing benef".t tted by teohn:tonl tre.in1.ng. tt2Q 
"A nood hn o beon fe 1 t for tt te oting progTa:m thn t vrould 
assint in p.redioting rmooeso of ntudonta · in eduoa.-
t.S.onnl. pnyohology. Tho pu.rpcao of this in,;icntiGa,tion. 
hne been to evaluate n propot1t'Kl testing progrrun. 
Inoroascd reGietration ~.nd resulting largo olnssos 
tJa1°' :t.t extremely dif!'iault for nn instructor to 
rooocn:he tl10 needs or individual studcntn. If 
reoponaible p:rediotionwore possible •••• 1t would 
bo vory usoi\tl in ootmsellng st--udcnts eorioerning 
their d:lfi'iaulties in tho study before lack or tim, 
prohibited nnything being done o.bout them."21 
Certainly• the p::-ed:f.et1.on or suooece in th~ gradua+.e school is of 
'V1 tal importt..noe to educators at the colle~ lowl who aro attempting to 
tnnke just n.'l'td. capable decia:tcns in rogn.rd to who may CJ'l" should enter into 
tho f"leld or c;rnduato sti.tdy. 
It is rierl-:1.nent to mention aono or tl10 trork tho.t he.a been da110 in 
the mtt.ttcr or prcdiotion or :mooeno in oollcgon £\.n:l tm.i versi ties. <ho sucl1 
----- --- ---- -- -- - - - - - - - -· 
Cohon. Leonnrd• "Predicting Aoademo Suoeea~ in an F.n{;inacriJ.tg College 
nnd Sugr;cotiono for an Objeot1 -ve E-oaluation or Hig4 School Marks", 
,JOlffiNAt OF EppCATIOMAL.PSYCJIOLOGY 37t381•324t 1$iJ.6. 
Morcan. c. L. nnd c. c. Stdimlan, "An Evaluation or A Testing Progrsm 
in Edunationnl Peyohology••, ,TOTTRtlAT, OF EDUCATIOUAL PSY~HOLOGY 
:4eli95-502, 1~3. 
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faot has evolved fran all this resenroh, o.nd it 1a that ta.11ux-e to talo9 
,; 
into noootmt tho intangible taotors ot personality and moti,m.tion1 in 
e.ddi tion to ~er '118.rio.bles suoh e.a hen.1th can.di tiona Will completely 
nullity all ot the more or leso aoourate predict! -ve measures that are · 
o.dminiotered to the prospeot1w college student. 
"The trouble TS. th predioting college suooess on high 
oohool performance is the unreliab1U. ty of peri'ormanoe 
tmleso it ia oouplod with maturity. We make our 
adminiestrati w deoisiona too often an something that is 
fur lees. thnn a total ploture of abilities, aptitudes. 
obnraoter o.nd potentialitiea."22 
The llm1 to.ti on of inu,lligonoe teats• o.chiewm.ent teata and 'high 
sol1ool reoords 1n predicting college success w.l th rmy great a.cauraey poihts 
to t"lte importanoe or a mmiber of non..j,ntolleotual to.otore in determ:tn:lng .. .. 
e.ondetdo performance. Th.eao i'aotors. br1etly discussed., are vceatianal - .. - - ., 
rnotiwe., educational motiws. use of ti.ma, study practices, health• e~• 
curricular activities. and employ.ment.23 
11 Choice ot students on tho po.rt of our 1nsti tutians 
or higher eduoo.tion are based. upon a prediotian of one's 
ability to ttmotion suocesofully in a given situatian. 
St rarely occurs to us that the 'will to aohie-ae' might 
'be equnlly air;nificnnt (to measures qt oapaoity) for e. 
ba.oio or prod1ot1on. V~1en we predict the success 
toilure or on indi vi.dual, solely an the basis of certain 
tests of lrl.o onpa.oi ty • we are overlooking 4 very signif-, 
ioa.nt element in success ar in aohie"Oement. vis. 
•motivntion'• Too many predictiw measures are ccm.• 
struoted · to operate an tho o.saumption that 'all students 
Trill deli wr a rather uniform output of energy'• 11.aey 
students upon learning that they have N>oeiwd a lmr 
score, on some of these tests aanclude tltnt they- can 
never do superior work in college coureos and immediately 
settle dorm to modioori:cy. "24 
-------- - . ------ - --- - --- -- -- ----
Johnson, Robert L. • 11Should E-veryone Go To Coll!&ge11 • PROGRESSIVE 
EDUOATI<ll 231 214•17, 19'.,.6. · 
florow, Ho~, "Curront Problems in the Prediction ot College --' · --
Pertorma.nod , JOURNAL OF AMERICAN COLIEGIATE iREGISTRARS 22t]k-26; 1s46. 
Kartin, R. • nis;e3.ioting Suooesa in Collegen • EDUCATION l:.e152-58, l~l. 
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"There con ·tx, no quost'i.on tlmt 1n the ·past score of years 
and. botore, oor colleges cm4 high schoola haw made determined. 
ertorts to single out thooe who should go to college fl?ld · 
those 'Who should not. Qlr shel-ves ot educational literature 
are bulging Yd. th reports, studies and propoim.ls · th.at may · · 
gu1de uo to guide our youth. "25 
In oantimling, Thanas Uaher suggests that the high schools e,re. 
' , 
doing a better job or (;Uidonoe than tl-ie colleges. F~ one thing• he feels 
thnt the hiBlt soltool s-wdont needs moro guidonoe in the selection of ta. 
aollege. 
Prooo.bly one or the best pred1ot1w measures for college succesi, 
is the high school rocotd ot the indi 'Vidual. The most objeoti in, be.sea for 
the prediatian ot o.oo.demio ouooees have been thti high school records ot · 
otudonts, group intelligence teats. end college entrance e~:inatione,. 
. -
o.ocording to o. study made by V',eber, Brink end Glll:l.land..26 
"In general~ it has been found that th~ better· gr0t1p 
intollir;enoe tests correlate between .40 and .(;() with 
genernl soholastio o:wraeea in college. High eohool 
standing has been found to yield about the same corre• 
lationa. Intelligence test soores and high school 
standings oanbined haw generally hnd a biper pre-
dioti ve vnlue th.an,either used separately. _ · 
In the e. bcm, study, the follrnsr.i.ng :f'Qotors vmre caneidered in 
relation to marks :tn the t;rnduate sohoola 
1~ e:vornc;e und.ergradunte aoholarship tnrks 
2. intelligence teat scores 
;. o.wrnge 1.llldergrnduate scholarship marks in the 
field aeleoted for graduate opeoiallzaticn · 
4. amount of u:ndergradunte work taken in the field 
selected tor gro.dunte specinliza.tian 
5. gradunb, sohool mnrka 
6. grnduo.te major 
----------------------------- --------
25• Jlnhor, Tl10llns• "That No Foot Shall Slide"• JOURlTAL OF HIGIIER EDU(l~T?<lt 14,79 .. a:;, 1~3. · · · · .. 
26. Weber, Je:not and "\7• G. Brink and A. R., Gillllnnd• "Suocdss in the 
Graduate Sohool", JOURNAL OF HIGrIER EDUCATICE 13:19-24, 1$42. 
'l'ho subjeota used TJere 319 students · vlbo bad gradua.ted fr_an tbs 
' ,. ' 
college of Liberal Arts ot .Northwestern Um:versity, and who'had eCiinpleted. 
at laast nine hours or graduate work. Correlations ~tween the abow 
numbered items are g!-ven in Toble II. 
!ABIE II 
Corrolo.tione between Certain Faotoro in the Prediction 
or College Suooesa · 
1 and 5 319 students r .61 P.E. ±:. .02 
3 rmd 5 181 students r .& P.E; :t .03. 
3 and 6 180 atudento r .& P.E. 1 .03 1 and 2 ;19 students r -W.1. P.E. :;: ;03 
3 end 2 181 students r ~37 P.E~ "f ~o4 
'and 2 181 students r .;1 P.E. :;= ' .o:; end 5 181 students r -.07 P.E. -r .05 
4 and 6 181 students r -.004. P.E. ?-- .05 -
Troxler points up the problems of oanplex factors ·'Whioh enter into 
the prediotian toohnique127 
"One' a aohiewment is the . level ot skill, know-led~ 
nnd-underatanding one has attained in a gl.wn field, 
and, as is true of aptitudes, this loiml depends 
upan a. canplex of inborn traits and experience a 
that do not yield themsel-vers to precise analysis.11 
There are llUZl\ffoua studies corroborating the e'\i'idence in favor ot 
hi(")1 school grades as prediot1w devices fer college success •. Fe J. Ad.ams 
found tho.t the student's quality or o.ahiewment during the freshman year 1n 
college 1B beot predicted fran his high school aohiewm.ent.28 Paul t. 




Trn:clor, Arthur E, • "E-m.luntion of Aptitude nnd AohieW'mant in s. 
Guidru1ae Pro,;ram." • EDUCATIONAL Am> PSYCHOLOGICAL MEASUREMENTS 513-16. 
Adame, F. J., "Fred1ot-lng Hir;h School and Collo~o Records i'.t'an Elomen-
te.ry Tdst Do.ta"; JetmnAL OF EDUCATIOllAL PSYCHOLOGY 29t56-6o • 1938. 
Dresse • Paul L. • 11tirreot or ilie;li School on College Grad.cm"• JOURMAL · 
OF EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 3<>1612-17 • 1939• 
The di:N.'orenee in high school :marking system was n~~nb;e, however, and. 
%111lde aoournoy in prediction muoli more d11'f'ioult.· n. L. c. Butsch found 
,, 
oorrelat1ons bet-vmon the rnnk in one1s high soho~l grad~~g.olasa and bia 
first oemester Rka 1n coll.ego renging between .47 end .ro.30 Sylwster 
n. Sohm:ltz found that high cohool soholant:1.o aehievcrnent is the most . . 
ef!':loiont ningle !.notrum.ent for predicting suceess.31. Alvin c. Eur.iott 
stntes tlto.t o. simple measure, over a !'our-year poriod • he.v.ing the highest 
predioti-ve wlue far suoceas in college is r~ in the high school graduat• 
:tng olnns.~ 
P. s • Dwyer reports in o. atudy thnt the aub-correlatiana fl-an eie 
, ' . 
high eohool reoord is e. bet-ter prodiotar ror •A' and. 1D' students tri..an. tor 
,, -
thmm with •c• or bclow.33 Mw."ga.ret l.!orcer 'found that the prediotiw w.lue 
of college n.dm.1.sciono shoi.rnd ocm.Gistent dif'teronoea in hicll school m:arks . 
and prino:tpa.1 'a ratings fu.voring the (;roup now- ranking highest in oollege.?k 
., .. , 
P. s. ~,or, 111 another study• studied 1.222 students in the University of 
:W..ohigo.n nnd discovered that at\tdenta ft-an small '.high schools are less llkel.1 
to survive :l.n oollege.35 





Dutsch, R. L. o., "Ittproving The Prediction of Academic Suocess thrwgb. 
Differential Vfeigl1ting", JOUllllAL OF EDUCATIOl!AL PSYCHOLOGY 301401~. 
1939. .. 
Sohr.u.tz, Sylwstex' B., rtProdioting Suoooss in College: A Study ot 
Vn.rioua Criteria.11 # J~UAL OF EDU'CATIOl!AL FSl"CHOLOGY 28:465-75• . 
Eurich, Al'Vin c., nYouth in Collobl"0Stt • TlllllTY-EIGHTH'YEARBOOK OF THE-- -
?lATICNAL ooomTY FOR tJ!IE s_TUDY OF EDUCATION, Port II, 1939, PP• 7'3-9'6. 
Dwyer,, P. s., nThe Uao of Suboorrelations in Determining the Predic• 
tiw Powei' ot High School Ore.deo11 , JOURNAL OF EDUCATIOMAL PSYCHOLOGY 
201G73-00, 1938.· 
Meroer, Margaret, "Pred1ot1.w Value of College Admissions Data", 
PSYCliOLO~iCAt DtJLIETm 36:547-1939• 
D\"f.V'Cr, P. s., "sane' Sum,)stions Concerning the Relationship Existing 
Dct--;reen Size of HiE;h School At-tended o.nd SuoccsG in College"• JOURNAL 
Ole EDUCATIOHAI, RESEARCH ;2t271-81, 1938• 
"High sohool reoord, whon reduced to a single summary soaro • 
:t.11 as useful in entimo.ting futul"e sohole.stio suooess .. :i.n 
oollegtl o.s apt1 i.,i.tde perotmtilee, rending pereentiles • or 
objeotive English exrunination percentiles. Reading per• 
oentileo or objootiw English percentiles ore about ae 
goal for pred1ot1rtg purposes ao etpti tudc percentilos • As 
might be expeoted, it ueems safer to depend upon se"Vere.1 
factors in estimating ruturc uohola.stic success than to 
depend upon a single faotor auoh o.s IQ or college apti tud& 
perocntilea. Tho boot'G:l.ngl~ indio~tor •••• or aohola.stic 
euooess in any given semester is the previous semester's 
record." 
Vfaltor n. Hepner giws added information that may explain the 
i'o.otcrs underlying the unprediowd scholastic, e.ohie"Vtmtcnt of college fresh• , 
mona vlw the indi"Vidual a.a o. distinct porson., work with h:1:m._ l'dth ell 
e:"Oaile. blo knowledse o.nd o.voic\ tl10 tee ling of cont:n-tment -rd t1t·~ dependenee 
on ·U1e general canolueic:n of statistical analyais.37, 
Gteplion Corey and C-e01•go Berry say the.t liking a. sohool subject· 
1~ rather closely rel.e:ted to likinG the teo.eher.38 E. J. Asher and· Florence 
Gr0y found tliat personal history inventory "When oaab:l.ned vdth test SC0r$$ 
rnn}o, prediotian ll10l'O aoourate.39 Frank L. Yenning stated that the resuits 
" 
of teots may bo afi'eoted by illness, indifference or personal faotors.40 
Gnrrett points out that statirstical results aro based on cha.noes 
.. 
ar prooo.llllities. Ohancos inor~ase or doorense e.ooord.ing to the atande.rd ., 
ar probable error oi' the meo.suring instrument used·• plus personali ti~ 
environment, health ar othor ro.ctors that may OJ?('rnte to itt..rluenoe tl1e 
------- -- - -- -- -- - - -- - - ------ -- ---.~ -
4o. 
Smith, Ftanois F., "The Use of' Previous Record in Estimating College 
Succea~", JOUR!~L"OF EDUCATIOUAL PSYCiIOLOG"! 36tl67•176• 1$45• 
llopnor, Vlaitcr R., "Fo.otors Underlying Unpredicted Scholastic Mhievement 
0£ Collogo l~osl'Dnou" - JOURUAL or,~ EXPEil.llreNTAL EDUCATIO.U 7:159-188, 1939. 
Coray, Stophen M. nnd Georgo s. Beery; "The Efi'eot of Teaohe1" Popularity 
upon J.-tbi tuuo Tomird Sohool Subjoots" - JOUlutA.L OF EDUCATI OttAL PSYCHOLOGY 
~•U:l!J-70, 1939. 
Asher, E. J. and "Florenoe Grey, "Relation of Po~sonal -Ilistory Data to 
Coller;e ·Suooess", "PSYCHOLOGICAL DULL'ETIN 361618, 1939• ., 
Yann1ng, Frnnk L. ,· 11How Aoouro.toly Can Wa Predict Success in College"; 
JOUlUlAL OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGIATE REGISTRARS llu35-38, 1938• 
pttediotion. The oh@ces for auooese can be pointed out to .the ind1vidue.l.41 
Reeo.rdleso or the int.eJ.11cenoe of +lie individual. dille;ont etooy and ,, 
appliontion nre neocsnary rar oollego ~ooeea, h~ ea.ya. The physical health 
or the, indi 'ddual must be kept in mind. 
Another good prediotf'.n4 of oollego grades e.re college grades them• 
aelvea. "The boot single indiontor •••• or scho1aet1o oucceso in o.ey given ,, 
oemeeter in the prev.lous eem.ootc:,r •o reoord11 .42 According to Royal ~lkey • 
the oorrelat-lon of' the general e.vero.go of marks is higher than the oorre• 
latlon of marka in related rields.43 Cecil B. Read. says t.he:b studies of 
the prodiotlon of collego suoaess ho:ve usually dealt with the relation of 
~-oollege measures with riret oer.ieoter rne.rks alone. He reJ?orts 003:Te• 
lntiona between pairs or scmosters 1n oollege to range tran .;16 to • ?49.W+ 
Tho fourth nr,mester shows the olosoGt average agreement 'With all others tmd 
the f'irst ne;rees a.o well with it as doso any. 
Charloa BoardmD.n nnri Do.le Patterson so.y t118.t scholastic perfannance 
clurinc tho f'i:rst three yonre is th~ best single means so far tested fer 
solcotinc otudentz ror ndmission to the senior yeor.45 
Tho factor or intclligenoe is certainly no·b to b& discounted in the 
prediotion p1:•or;ratn. It in oai.1sidcred espeoia.~ly important 'When com.bi.nod 
,-n:bh othor f'aotora. Claude L. Net11Zek round t..lta.t ·the intollie;enoe quotient 
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Garrtti;t, Wiley s., "The Q.rl.o State PGyoholosfoal Examination",. 
OCCUPATIONS. 221 489-l.~95, 1$ii4 ... 
Soe pa.Ge 20 ... Smith, J..rnnoes F., ~• 
Gilkoy• Royal, nThe Relation of Success in eertain Subjects in High School 
to Sucoess in· -tho B8Xllf) subjoots in Coll.0g&n, SClfOOL REVIEW 37t576-88. 
Rend, Ceoil B., "The Relationship of Soholastio Averngos Tn Various 
Semester&", CCHOOL AND SOGil~TY 52 ,463-6;), l~O. 
Boord.man, Ohar
0
loei H. and i.>nie 79:L-terson, ttAohie~nt ExaminP:tions E\8 
a Teohnique fCJr Eoleoting Studont!l l:i Education"• SCHOOL MID SOCIETY 
49t586--08, 1939. · 
-f;:2-
···-
has more vnlue for direct prediction than r~ differential prediotion.46 
John n. Derry round that the rel:tabili ty ot pred1otion of probable college 
nttendnnoe on the basis of intolligenoe test soores .·'. · -· ;. , inoreases as ·0%11! 
" 
approaches eitl1er extreme cf o.bility.47 Despite thi8 raotlJ Noel Ke1t3 tountl 
oorrelo.tions botween in~llig~nce quotients and college marks to be as 1oit . . 
a.o .35.48 Colle~ standing and intelligence have a correlation or .706, 
nooording to L. ». Hartsan.49 T. 'M. Li:vesa.y found that the intelligence 
test soorea of students tooted e.t the beginning o.nd again at the end of 
their oollogcs years were inoreased.50 
o. o. Rose states that telling intelligence test scores., oven to 
lownbillty groups results 1n bett3r work and. increases their chances for 
euoooss.51 lt. v. l!arahall reports a study at William. and 'Marshall College ., 
in whioh be states that their polioy there is 'Easy to enter• difficult to 
unduo.te•.52 A study was made on 187 students. The IQ's vmre obtained 
' # 
£'ran their high school p.rinoipaln. Those varied fran 78 to 1~. and the 
. .; 
awre.go was 110.6 • or theoe Tlhose intelliganoo quotients 'Were below 100, ., 






NO?:ltok, Claude L., n The Value of Certain Fe.dtors tor Direct and 
Dlf'forential Prediction or Academic Suooess", JOURNAL OF EXPERDABlfTAL 
EDUCATION 7•199-202, 1939• " lrerry, John n., "Who"Goos to Oollegett, .EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION Am) 
SUPERVISION 25•25•36, 1939• 
Koya, Nooi, "The Value of Group Test IQ•a for Prediction of Progress 
beyond ffl.gh Sohoolu, JOURUAL OF EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY ;1:81-93, l~O. 
Hnrtson, L. D., "Rela.:S: vo value or Seh6ol 11.arke nnd Intolliganoe Tests 
ns Bo.sos for Rating Seoondnry Schools", SCHOOL MID SOOIETY 49:~-560 1939. - . " · ., 
I4 wsay, T. M., "Does Test Int:i311igence In6raase a-t the college I.e,rol", 
JOURNAL OF EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 30,63-68• 1939• 
noss,. c. c •• *'Should Low-Ranking Colle>~ Freshmen be Told Their Scorea 
on Intolligenoa "Tosts", SCHOOL AlID SOCIETY 471678-80, 1938• 
Marshall, u. v. • "fflw.t lntelligenoe Quotient is Necessary far Suocess"l" 
JOURMAL OF HIGJIER EDUCATION 14:99-100• 19+3• 
elim1na.ted found eleven out of twenty-one leaving ooUege at the end~f 
' ' ' 
tho :f'1rat yaar. or the 78 students with IQ•e below 110. 39~ were graduated 
in the usual time. ot 99 students with an IQ .over 110, approx~tely 64¢ . ' ' : . . 
wero graduated in the w,ual time. 
There have been numerous tests developed tor the college level_~ 
the effort to predict and evaluate success in thase institutions. Helen . 
' ·, . 1·,-. 
Bishop tound the Terman Group Test ot Mental Ability oorrelated .624 With 
sohole.rship for the firat year ot oollege. while the scores of the Xentuc~ 
ClaeaU'ioation Test oorrelated ,574wt~h soholarsbip fo~ the first year of 
oollege.63 Ralph n, Wolf' attempted to predict the aoholest1a success of 
atudente f'r0l11 the soorea of aptitude tents given at the time ot. entrance. :to 
ooller;eJ three f'ourths of the studonts showed no difference in their fresh-
man y-ee.r, but ror one-fourth of thom., the differential prediat;ion was found 
to bo poanible for upper-olass performn.nee.54 . ' 
Josoph v. Hanna found that scores on cooperative English ~esta_ 
and marks in high aohool English <?an_ be usod equally well. in predicting 
auooeaa in oollege English. However. aoores in oooperative tests in 
mo.thematios and Frenoh are bettor for prediction than marks 1n high 
aohool.56 
In etudying lt\w aptitude tests, tho aut;hors, Walker n.nd Harrell• 
ooncluded that "while no legal aptitude test oorrela.tod as high with law 
gradoa na do pre-law grades, the 111ost predictive tests a.re those calling 
----- - - - - - --- - ---- --- - -
63. Bishop, Helen, "A Study of' Freshman Intelligence to Scholarship and to 
Mortality', KENTOOKY PERSONNEL BULLETIN. September. 1938, P• 4·• .. 
54. Wolf', Ralph R., 0 Difforentinl Forecasts of Aoh19V8nlent and thei:t- Uae 
in Eduoational Counseling', PSYCH0LOGICALM0N0GRAPHB• 6111-53, 1939. 
56. Hanna• Joseph v., 11A Compfll"ioon of Cooperative Tast Scores ·and ·High 
Sohool Grades aa Measures for Predicting Achievement in Collagen• 
JOURNAL OF APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY 231289-97, 1939. 
,, 
tor reo.ooning rather than memoey-."56 Gertrude Hildreth, in comparing early 
Binet rcoords \d.th College Aptitude ecoree says that it e. s-b.tden:b ia h1~ .. 
- I # , • • 
originally he is likely to r~n high, bat if ho is 1mi. the predicti04 ot 
ultimate sta'b.ts is unoerta1n.57 
Cho.rlea Goodman etudied the prediot'i.OX: or college suooess wt t1?, the 
Thurston Primary Abilities Test. He oonoludos,. nm.ong other thingcu58 
' '. ill 
l. The Thuratone PrimDry Abilities Tests carrel.ate, an 
the uhole • as 'Well as most eta.ndnrditod. intelligence 
toots with criteria ror oollego success. 
2. The, Thurston Prirotlry Abilities Tests correlate with 
individual oolloge oourseo to saoe degree .end. can be 
uaed for prediction of suocoas in these courses. 
;. Vorbal o.b111 ty oorrelo:tna higher than any other ot the 
nbili ties vd th semonter point averages and indi'vidue.1 
oolloge oourl'Jeo. 
7lil.0y s. Garrett reports o. study me.do in which the Ohio S?lte 
Poyoholo~oal Examination vras giwn to all seniors at the Warren G• Harding 
sonior high scl1ool during tho fi -w yao.rs beforo 1~.59 As a result of a 
follow up study on tMa testing program. it wa.s round that -bho Chio Su.to 
Psyoholoc;ionl Exmninati~ is a reliable guide in predicting college grades, 
o.s indico.ted by an r of .608 obto.ined betwoen tho raw scores on this test 
e.nd tho oollogo c;rndos rocei-ved from fifty-two different colleges by 200 -
Harding hic;li school gra.duntes, The high aol1ool grade point average rePJ:t?sont-
inc £cur yo~·s of owly ;s tho lx>st einglo p.~diotor of college grndese This 
is indicntod by on r of .6$5 obtainod between tho awra.ge of all marks earned 
-------------------------------------
\Ynllau•, E. L. o.nd T. w. Harrell, "Prodiotiw Value of Certain 1aw·Apt1tud.e 
Tents, E1'UCATI<ltAL-A?m PSYCHOLOOIOAT ... ~:tmEMENTS. 2,201-eo7. 1~. 
Hildroth, Gertrude, "CcmlX).rison or Early Blnat Records vd.tl1 College 
Aptitwle Sooras", JOURNAL BDtTCATIONAL PSYmTOLOOY 30,365.71. 1939. 
Goooman, Charles i:r.;,rPrediotion of" collogo Suooeaa by llee.ns of 
Thuratan ta Primary- Abili tioo Tests''. EDUCATIONAL Alm PSYCHOLOGICAL 
MF..ASURE~S 4tl25•140, 1~. 
Garrott, vafoy s., .2P..• .2!1• 
in hic-.,h sohool nnd first so:meeter college mnrks., Combining these two 
measuroa • the Chio Sta~ Psyohologieal, Examination and high school ~ades 
raisea this pr~1a~an.. Oo:nbinod they predict oollege ~de point awra~s 
to e. im.lue of O.t$2. 
Viilter Cook• ot the University of Minnosota.Jiescribes a testing. . 
program fr,r gradue.te eduoo.tio:n majorl! e.t the school. (/J :tn l~O gra,due:b!t 
i'aoulty of tho Uniwrsity or W.nnosota•s Collogo or. Education. initiated a 
requirement · that o.11 students rogistored in the _graduate school and tsld.ng 
,, .-
e.dVW10od vrork in oduce.tian muot 'blke a be.tteey ot testri, and. in lsi+O s1'Jd 
1$41 t.~ec~ inoludods 
1. Tlu3 1-!:1.llar Ana.logics, Form G 
2. Educational Inf'ormatian and Appllontian. 
(A 70 minute test canatruoted by the author to measure 
general in.formationa.l hlokground in education cmd. 
a.bill ty to nia1a, applicntian <:,£ educational theory to 
described oitua.tions.) " , . 
~•.· COOP Gurwy Tost :tn !lJlth, Form P . . . 
!~ COOP English Tcot. Form OM 
A pro1.'il.4', lxlnod on norms sa fttrnishod. tho sb.ldent•s e.d-dser £or inter-
pretation. ThtJ purpoao hoped far me 1 
1. Ao a ~rtlo.1 bl.sis for e.d.misnion to the graduate 
cchool. 
2; As a ~sio ror proHrolnn.ry o.dvico to the student. 
3• In :lndioating whethor tlle plo.n to be followod in 
qualii'yinG far the maotor•a dogroo should emphas!go 
· reaen.roh ar courae work. · 
4~ As a p-lrtial bnais f<::1r mvnrding assistantships. 
5• As a partial basis for encouraging capable students 
na M.rly as poadble in ordor to giw tl1am the speeinl 
· nttention thny warrant. · 
6. In identifying oo.pablo students to pursue adva.nood 
gradue.to work. 
7• In mald.ng it possible to know mara intimately the 
,:;rent mnnbo1• of gradunt..o studonts who are on t11e 
campus only during t..110 'bnsy mxm:mer session. 
tlJ. Cook, Walter vr., "Prodiot-lng Suocoso of Gi•ndt1ate Students in a College 
of Educatt.antt, SCHOOL MID SOOIETY 561192-195, 1$it,2. 
In the fall ot 1914-l, a prolimiery study '1111& made. to determine the -value of' 
tl1e tests tor theso purposoo. These criteria 'ffl:l~e used, 
1. Honor point ratio of' grnd.tw.te courses 
2. Numoriolll aooros of students in various graduate 
emu-see• the scores being those upon 'Whioh the· 
· £:\nal lettor grndo in theso courses were ba.sed. 
;. Numorioal eooren on graduate ocmprehonsiire e:axm,.;. 
inations administerod to both tho :MA em tho Ph.D. 
candidates at the ond· or ·bhair courso work in 
eduoe.t:lono.1 administration nnd elementary educaticm.• 
Tho Eduon.tion Teat 'W8.8 tound.. to yield the best overo.11 measure or prodietittt. 
!ts r:iodinn correlation with c,"adea in statiatios and measurement courses •a 
•70J in elementary and secondary education courses 1t·wa-s .53. '!'he ~ller-
A.nnloclea Test wns seoond to the Educatl.c:m. Test in. arorall prcd.icticm., Tbs . .. ' 
oorrclntian 'bctvmen the tot:t and. tho ll!i ller Analogies was .67, 'Which we.a 
tho blc)wot or the oorrela.tians batwaen ca.n.b1nntions of the four- tests. 
Lomino D.ruoo rorortc a atud:r made at cola.re.do State College of , ' . ·-· 
Eduontion, using the CAVD Intelligence sea.le at tl1e doctoral le"i10l.6l 
Studonte mntrimtlatinc on tl~e dootor 'e level fra:n. ~·• 193'2 t~ AugU~ 
1938 nre giwn the I.E. R. Intellif;\'3nce Scale CAVD• u,wla u. N:~ .o, p·~ 
.. . -
and Q, Form 4. In order to complote matriculaticn 1n 1936 em 1937'• 
atudonto an the dootor 's Jowl mro required to take the .Amorican Council 
on Eduontion Coopera.tivo Englioh toG-'i; and e. be.-ttery of •·ttrolw Eduoo.t.ianal 
Testa. Englioh Usnce and Spolling -vroro tho p&-1•ts or the English test that 
'W';)rO uaod. Tho rottery of. odnontionnl teats ocmsista or teats in the 
follo,rlng mtbjootst 
Tcohniqueo or curriaulum ma.klng 
I!l<lt\~ntc.ry ~uco.tlan 
Iliotor-y of Eduoation 
61. Rruoe. Loro.ine• "A Study or tbo CA"\:JJ lnto11igonoe Soalo and i-ts results 
an tho Dootor•s lovol at colorndo Ste.to Collage of.' FA.uoo.t-lan"·• 
JOTJRltAL OF EXPERIUEHTAL EDUCATION 9•216-18, 1941• 
Me:abal testa 
Pereonnal e.nd ~u1danoo 
Ph1loeophy of Education 






The testa were me.de up b7 various taoulty members ot Colorado Ste.te 
Collogo ot Education and wero revieod by the personnel department of 
the oollogo. There are two oqu1vnlem; forms of ea.oh tea'b. A11 -the ite1m1 
o£ each teot are multiple oho1co of four ohoioes. The number of itexas 
1n tho various tests range, from forty tor reaearoh to 67 for personnel 
o.nd guidanao. The produot moment oor~ht1on ooef.f1oient between soaled 
sooros on the CAVD lntelligenoe soalo and the Joint-hour ratio based on 
tho t,,10 qunrtors of mo.rks trom Whioh the reliability waB computed 1s . 
• 621 ! .094. Ot;hor correlations obtaino~ by gra.dtUta students a.t the 
dootorate lovol may bo tound in Table III. 
TABLE ·III 
Certain Correlations dbtainod at Colorado State Oolle ge of 
Education traing the CAVD Intell1genoa Sea.le 
American 001.moil Fduoation Coop English · 
fGst and the CAVD- - - - - - - - - - - - - .487 ! .104 
Soaled Soores on CAVD and Spelling- - - M • - • - .s10 • .oaa 
Educational Tosta and CAVD- - - • - - - • - - - • .691 ! .076 
Bruce1 a oonolusiona1 
nThe I.E.R. Intelligence Scale OAVD• Levels M• li,. 01 P• and Q 
o.ra a d1soriminatlng inatrum.exrb for determining the range ot 
abilities of graduate students on the dootor•s level. The 
oorrelation betwaen the· CAVD aoalo and teacher's marks is 
relatively lows however, this correlation is oonsistent With 
tho low reliability of teachor1 s marks at the doctor's level.11 
M'aurioe Troyer discusses a comprehensive examination used at 
Syraouse tor candidates for the master's degttee 1n the Sohool of Eduoation.G2 
--- - - --- -- - -- -- ------ - ----
62. Trayer• M. w., n .An Attempt to Improve the. Comprehensive Examination at 
the •stert a Level"• ED'OOATIOBAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL MEASUREMENTS 6:236-47. 
Four ro-eno ore i11volvodt 
1. Philosophy and Educational Sociology 
2. Fduoo.tionnl Psyohology 
'•• l!cneuromcnts Ol'ld Statistics 
4 Rcoenrch 
Four con ls woro aot up 1n roga.rd. to eduoa.tional payohology-, ror example• 
1. Xnmrlodgo of i'ao·b and prinoiplos tran the 
ll to1·nt1.U"'o oi' profeaoio11al edueai;lon. 
2. Al:>111 ty to intorptot protor.:a:lonal do.ta. ~eaented 
oi tho1• in to.bule.r, uaphic er oaso study ro:rm. 
3• }.bllity to ma.ko gocd deoisions vJhon te.oed by 
proi'osaionu.1 problonw o.nd to give ,appropria:be 
renDane to GUbcta.n~-inte their dcoiaianBe 
4. A tondenoy to keop up wlth current professicna.1 liiwratttt-e. 
25 tmiltiple ohoioo items 
l interprei:ation of dnto. problem. 
l appllantion of prineipleG 
10 matching imms 
~fultipli, choic-, itomB wore mostly 'best answer' ~• llatching itsms -were 
use,l for th~ 'keeping up' l-rl.tlt current literature. Names of' nen -vrere listed. 
an oiw 0011.mn o,nd in the other, were :t:cams of current interest to ,'<hich 
+.ho 'l'rrur liatcdt 
1. Ae.":'!ir.1aixa.ticrJ.1 fltlC. Or gurl.Ut.tion 
2; Superv.1.sion and. Currimtlum 
3,. PcroO!'.r.el v.nd Guiclo.noe 
Ono or the best Jn.1.mm :n!Onauren ror pi•edieting success in the 
txM.uato ouhcol io the GR.ADUA'IE RECCRD EX.AM!NAT!Oll known eolloquiall.y ac 
t.he GR.~. 
"This ole.'bora.te :!:noi;rument or npprn1st.tl is or spaeie.l intot"ost. 
bocauco it hno olcV&.tod moacuremcnt or tho atudortt a:i.d his 
kn.or.ledge rr~ luc:h school and eollogiate levels, o:s · 
rcpreocntcd by tho Ponnsylvr:mie. Stud~• and other stnte 
testing programs, intg_tho oomparatiwly raretied cll:m.ate 
ot grnduate eohools."05 
There are numerous other meo.sures, re11e.ble end valid to scme 
extent fftf.' tho prediction e.a -well as dio.g:aosis ot wocesa end standing . ., 
:tn graduate cduont:tan. It io not necessary to o0"08X' caoh of them, far 
the intcnt1.on is to ourvey tho nature of prediction 1n general at this 
time. 
i 
It ahould bo noted tho.t in the readings oi ted. thus i'er, there 
has often been oh0W1'1 the importanoe or canbining measures for the greateet 
, , ,I 
aoeure.oy in prodiotiat?-• Studies already cited by Cook (p. 25)'~ Bruce 
(p. 26) and Troyor (p. 27) show the importanco of oanbining sewral 
moasuroe of an aohiew.ment oxmnination in the field c,r fields of emleav~ 
vmich ore of interest to the student as supplementory to or supplemented. 
., ,I ,I 
by othor measures, either intelligence examinations, aptitude tests, w 
stondardized prediotivo inotrumonta. 
llurd. points out thatl4 
"Prediotian tests intended for prediction alone should be 
or the smne -tupe and in the same fiold no the achievement 
that is being predicted. Instead of giving general 
intelligence tests, then to predict sohola.stic e.6hie"O'e'ment 
in a college course in mo:t:hematics, far examples. tosts 
involving the expected sld.lls in mathemn.tios should be 
used.n 
Daniel Harris summarizes mnny or the f'inclinr;s ,65 
"These threo te.otoro seom to bo high on the list 
of valuable pradiotiw measures fer college suooess• 
------- -- ------ -- - - - - - --- - ---
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Hurd, Archer Willis, ''The Problem or the Prediction or College Suocesou, 
Jotm.ltAL OF F:J)UCATIONAL RESF.J\RCll 381217-219• l~e 
Ho.rrio, baniel., "Fo.ot014s Affooting Col~go Grndest a rev.1.ew ot tl1e 
Id.tornture, 193()•193't, PSYCHOLOGICAL ButIETII' 37tl2,-66. Marcl1, lS'W). 
l~ Intelligence 
2. Ili.gh oohool grades 
3. Contont examination ot <mo sort or 
another. 
Others have found rank on the high school graduating 
olaes roll to be a good predioti w measure. other's · 
haw round. ihe l7l'e-colle(1;) examination to be the beat." 
It is likely tttat the neooosity fer :prc9dict1on·of suofX!>ss in ·tt1e 
graduate aohool would weola,n the "Value of the high school grad.es listed 
nbow. College undergro.duate grades might be oubstituted as o. contribution 
to tho ovt,rall prodiotive study. 
One dif!'ioulty 'Whicl1 arises in cor'rolating various measures with 
m1oeoas in college tU14 uni wrsi ty work is the innc~uraoy of the ~ee 
them.solves. In e.n inwatiga.tion of' college gt"ados. Rogers tound/=6 
1. The e.wrar;e relio.bil1ty of' term.·_gradcs for tllf! 
eie;'ht semesters of oollego is .66. 
2. Fran tho t-lrst term to the eighth telrm there is a.· 
doorease in oorrolnt:1ons i'ran .eo to .48. 
la+. nnd. 2nd terms• e80 
· 1st and 8th terms ••48 
3• Ore.dos in Jammry nro bettor prognosticators c,f grades 
in Jtme than a.re June grades prognosticators . or grades 
in -tho following January• 
4. There 1s n highor o.vorage of the oarrele.tione nt the 
oogtnning or the oollege course than at the end of 
tile college course. 
Melvin Rigg oonoludoo -that the offllati(Xlls betw'een intelligEmoe 
and t':1.rst semester scholarship are higher than those between intelligence 
o.ncl !'our year's eo11olarsh1p.67 Rigg feels that these factors enter into 
tho o.oqu:f.sitian of ole.ssroan grndeoa 
1. Doi11g just vdle.t tho assignmen-t calls tor, 
2. Doing -the work an timo 
- - - - M - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - -.- - - - - M - - - -
(:/). Rogora, Heroort w.; "The Rolio.bility ot College Gradesn • SCHOOL A;fID 
SOCIETY 45•75~7tO, 1937• - . 
67. Rigc. ll"elvln a.• "Tl~ Rela·t!.an or college Achievement Tes~a to· Grades 
nnd to IntelUcence", JOURNAL OF EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 30=397-1.t.60. 
3••· Glv:lne; the teaehor baok his own ideas 
4 Proeenting the work the way the teaober wa.n:ts 
1ts tor instance, sane tea.ohors \118.n.t imluminous 
examination pe.persJ others prefer short and oonoise 
tlllffl'mr B • " 
5; Diplanaoy, (the students'oall it politild.ng) 
6. Regulnri or attondanoo, at lenat on stl"e.tegic 
~ys "When testa are soheduled ar papers are due. 
A. w. Hurd points out that "one reo.son for unr~3i.able prediction. 
residoa in inim.lid and tll'lrellable grades by instructore."68 Sarbin end 
Dordin crter sane evidence in tho matter of gradeat~ 
"If' all the literature on the predietion 1 of' college 
uades 'l'mre to 'oo nacemb'led in one place, .the· out-
standing ohara.oteristio "WOUld be the almost uni-ver• 
snl nc;reem.cnt tlmt corrclntion coefficionts higher 
than .70 are praotioally 1mposoible With existing 
methods." 
The authors turn fueir nti;onticn to the honor· point ratio. far 
the onuoe or t'hia. They desor1ba it o.s unreliable end hoterogenaus. The 
' 
unreliability ot p-e.des themselws 11 reflecting the standards or different 
t~a.ohora 1T.alce thin point obv.touo. The authors reel. the.i; a. nw standard 
ror measuring colleB9 nolrl.e-vmoont ~.s needed. It should be superior to 
too.oher•s WU-ks. It should have gree.to~ reliability and b$ mar~ hanogenrua 
m th renpoot to scale and to the nature or the factors included. It shoald 
also be relow.nt to the educational objootives being meamu-ed. They present 
do.ta in this s'bldy to show that a peno11 o.nd paper ew.luaticm instrmne~ 
suoh as tho S0I'RO?lcnE CULTURE TEST is more valuable tcr prediction purposes 
thnn the grade criterion. 
Tho problem of larc;o numbers or applicants for adw..nced educa-
- - - - - - - - .... - .. - • .. - - - - - - - '!"" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. ,. 
68. lftlrd• A. w., "Impl1ontians or a llrief Stuc1y ot P.red!ction of Suocesn 
in tho Uedico.1 Scl\ool, 1l.cdioal C6lle~. of Virg1n1a" EDUCATIONAL AND 
PSYOltOtOGIOAI, MFJ\StJREt'BNTS 81127 1948• ., 
ti}. Sarbin•· '!~ ff. nnd. ts. s. Bordin• ,fN'ow- Cri ~ria rar Old"·, EDUCATIONAL AND 
PSYCHOLOGICAL :MEAStiREit!RllTS 11173-186. 
tional opportunit-leo has beon ohcmn thus tar. · The· need. tar sane met~od o~ 
oe~t1ng ~ese ind1~dua.ls by lewla or abiliey hns· been indioated.. b 
\. ' < ' 
a.pp.roe.oh whioh is talcon tow.r-d those matters by ~ioue schools and rnothalo 
has been eur-veyecl brici'ly-. The focus ot this atudy mtJ.y n0tv be brought to t 
bear on its own peou1inr problems and needs. 
llA TURE OF TRIS STUDY. 
This e·budy is :r;erticulo..rly oanoerned. -at th .one ar-e~ in graduate 
eduoaticm.-tne f'ield or musio Gduoatian. It is ocmoerned wt th those, same ,. ,,,,,.. 
.1·'1,1 / 
probltmUJ. vih.ich ooni'a.t;i?,.,., other fields oi' ge.due.te and. ad:vnnced atnd.y in t-ege.rd 
to the tremendous tn.nnber of applicants far education end tre.inin.g in ·tb.e 
grad.unte nchoole of tlw collegoo and univcrt1tie<s· of .&nerioe.-, · I-t ie can• 
corned with tho problem. of crum;c 13 ng those aspirants for higher degrees . 
mid unininr; Tiho mny ar 'tJJ.l'J not bo equipped. far e.d.11an.ced wcrk,.'..oithcr 
beonuae ot lL"td.ts or onr.ne1ty or- 11.tdts of funamnental knowledge end 
exporionoe in tho o:ren.a bnGic to their graduate schooling. 
The 1ndiv.1dun.l in vman the study is interested is the oand.id.G.t.e 
fer higher dof1'80S in tm.1sio eduoa.ticm. This S'bidy does not co.noorn 1 tsolt 
vrlth the prediction of_teaohing success or of SUOO$SS beyond the oonf:inns 
of tho aoad.am.ic hallo. It is rolnted entirely to t.,U, problem of gniclanco 
nnd counseling that must toke ple.oe 1n the gradua.t.e school before aey-
abldent is ndmitted. 
PURPOSE Al'ID DlPCRTANCE OF THIS STUDY. -----------------· 
Tho purposa or tllio s-bldy in to 1o~lop an aohie~nt test for , 
use :ln the field or music eduoa.t:J.cro. at t110 ~te le-vel, 'to assist in 
gttidnnoo D.lld. thet prodietian or auoooss in tl'i.at field. .. ' ' 
Secondly, 1 t 1o tbr. purpooo or this inwstigntion to d.e-vel,op 
ti ' # 
this t.est :rran tho standpoint or relinbil.1.ty·, ~llclity. a.no. usability' 1n · 
111e i'iold or gra.dunto study i1i music education. 
It 1s the further purpose or thio study to standard.11:0 this test. 
The inparuinco or cuoh a :moaaure is me.nitest in the px-e~ 
diaouooion or thiv pa.por. The problmo. of 'vman to eduoa.te• o.t the ~dttate 
lewl today is o:r ~amount impartnnoo for tho sewre.1 reasons indica.te.4 
in that diam1Gsi0t10 ?Tith grad:ucd." eduoatlon a.w.ile.ble to more people ·than ., 
oi:mr l:>e!'orc, o..tt overflow oan :result oither in a lo·mir1n~ of eto....'f'ldards er· 
or r,oor ino{:r-:1ot-:t.011 err o.r both. On.ly t1trough a judioirus ooleot:i.an of 
eo:nd.i~tes for higltor degreoG otl.n ·th.i.s problem 'bo oontrolled in an o.dequate 
mnnn,r. Tho sto.tns or grnduato oduco.ticm il1 e.11 An.erioa and tlw status ·ot· 
every r;ro.dunte d.egroa noo in oi'foo-f; rds·b upon i;he solution or t...lu.e problam. 
This rosonroh 1G 1.--aportant in its ntteJapt to aid in the soiut:ton or the 
,n1ole pi.-oblo-..'!1 or tho prod1otion or nucoeaa in mus-le education at the 
gro.dunte lcwl. 
CllAPTitrt I! 
or tho dewlopnent or aoh1ow.m.cnt testine; •.... 
Tho nohievomol1t teat roprosonta ono of. the old.est forms of 
monmu-arnont .. in ocl\oln.stio e11don"Vt1l'. "Intelligence tests attempt ~4> ~8.SUN 
e,n1onbilit--.r. ,1M.lo aoh1e-wmcmt ~;estG nttan~ ~o 1t.enm..i:ro edttoatiane11 70 T11e 
uohio~nout "'cet>'t is o. meamu.·e of lom~ itoeli', i.• a:a101• than c. ·m.casu.re ot . . 
tho onpaci t-'J for learning. The ll%l.t.lOS of H~nce id.to pointed out tl~ 
ndvru1tagon of." th~ uri tton e:ro:mino:tian. over the aral oxnmi:a0.t1on in ·18451 
., JI JI 
who used a. 'scale book' in -which nlues wre asnigncd to ea.oh degreo: of' - ... -
profioionoy in dir:terent school subjects: Dr. J. Me Rice• to wha:n. credit 
ia gi wn iar tho de11elopn.ent or the cc::npore.ti -ve teat in .America, are 
i'emi.l:tor. in tho otudy or th~ historical blekgrcum of c.ohieverm.e-.at test-
ing. Dr. ru.ce demonstrated the truth of his theory by giving tests in 
nri th:motio and in spelling in a large number of s ohool systems. 71 ma 
inve6tigo.tions revealed atnrtllng differences in aolrl.eve:ment • .. 
n A uniform, o.lthottgh not standardized spelling test 1m.s 
ad.minisu,r~d to ochools 1n w.rioua pnrts ofithe count-ry. 
Aftonm.rds, tl1e results involving 8.bout 100;000 oases, 
-- -- - - ---- -- -- --- - - - - -- - -----
# 
70• Roos; o. 0•• YBAStJREr/..EUT IN TODAY'S SCltOOJ..S, Prt-trbice-l!a.11• Ino. New 
Yorlr., 1947• P• 26. . .. . 
71• ~eene• Horry A. and ·Albert n. "Jor~ncen, TEE"USE 1'-.1'1D I'MTERPRETl\.TION 
OF JI!GH SCHOO!, TESTS, Lon~s, Green o.nd Coe, llew York, 1936• P• 3e 
-m,ro to.bulatod aooording to the amount of time devoted 
to spelling in the school program. Contrary to the usual 
assumption. Rioo toun:1 little or no relation bet.Jeen 
the resultB obtained. and the time oxpondod.e Although 
oansidorable sknptioimn V'Jaa me.nifested toward t.he Ric<, 
inquiry at the beginning, tho ev.tdence was so convincing 
ao to oompol e.esent."72 
ot extreme importanoo in tl1e :f'urthoranoo of tt1.es~ moo.~ begin• 
nine;s in the meo.suramont movemont is -tho name of Ed:t.Jnrd L. Thorndike. He. 
or hia otudonts vmre reoponsiblo for many of the ear1y tests and. scales 
for meairuring e.ohie'WlnOnt. The first teat wa.s the Stone An tbmetio Test 
p.tblished in 1908. and the first soale was the Thorndike Handwriting Scale 
onnounoed in 1909 and. piblishcd tho follcming year. ~e next fem years saw 
tho o.pponronoo ot scales nnd teats in -vnrioue fiel.ds. 73 
Another taotor whioh apponred. as e.n impe'bls to the ~sting 
mowment was the diaoovery thnt oxioting mo~auromants ware bade Studiei:l •. 
beginninc about 1910 made :.this point olew:-. Max Abyer published a start-
llne; study in 1908 shmdng the noed tar a. roform. in oolloge marking systems. 74 
liie rosulto ahowad extreme wria.tions be~on methods of marking in 
dii'i'erent aubjoots. At the Uni "08roi ty of lli.soour:1. over a period of fi 
yenra be diooowred suoh o.nam.olios as 55 per cont of A1s 1n philosophy and 
only one por oont in Chemistry IIIJ 28 per cont tailures in English II em. 
no.no in latin I. 
othor studios corroborated tb.is evidence. Ewn though such dev.ta-
tions might be oxploin~d by individual cases, the tilldings of ~dies tmd.e 
by euoh ns Starch and. Elliott iurthor substantiated tl1e evidence. 75 116 
------------------------------------· . . 
Roso, -.QE.• cit., P• 21. 
Ibid.; P• J.i4: 
~r, -imc, "The Grading of Studerl.ta", SCIENCE 28:121(3-250, 1908. 
Starch• DanitSl end Ed.lv&.rd. Elliott, "Rolio.Mlity of Gro.ding Work in 
Yathemat1ca". SOlIO0L REVIEW 21129+-259. 1913. 
high sol1ool teaohore ot mnthmnatioo mar1:8d o. oopy . of tho same geanetry 
paper with 'Valuoa ranging fran 28 to 92. despite t~e objoot11iity of -bha 
aubjeot. Falla ~sla:>d 100 · Enr;liah teaohora to me:rk '. a canpositio:a on a 
peroontae;e bo.Bie, W'lth 1nsm1etiona to assign it to o. i;ertioula:r grade 
·- .. 
lewl. 76 These ·peroonte.ge values ranged rran 00 to 9a. and the ost-J.ma.te 
of grade placement ranged frcm the . fif.'th grade to the .. junior year at · 
college. 
Still more damaging were tho· reeults of a abtdy ma.do by Starch 
, 
in which ho found that college instruotorG. regrading their own IXJ.pers}' 
essiga.ed different m.erlcs to them. 77 Obher invast:ibrations have been. marl& .. 
o.lang thoao lines, and each boars witness to the fallibility of the 
existing sya'bem of gro.ding. In 1918, '.Ihorndilm published his well known 
.. .. " 
paper, mtioh be gen. "Whatewr e:d.ato at all exists in scinG mnounttt·• and· 
urged tolermioe toward the problom or quontitnti-oe tMnkine; in educa:t1.an.• 78 
,, 
In tho yeare that followed, the testing program bocame of age. In the , ' ' 
next ten years, standardized tests began -bo appear in six,oii'ic form.. 
,# 
Diacnoatio tests were de-oelopod in sowrnl field.B• and. pra.otioe tests in 
subjects suoh as ar1thmotio took farm as o. useful teaching teclmique. 
I 
Teats vmre or-ganized ill-bo mtteries, and in 1~ tho f:lrsi; edition of tho 
Sto.nrord. Aohiovemont Test made its appea.renoe. High school tests were , 
do"at>loped, rut son.roe~ kopt pa.co with the produot:ian of elementaey- school 
----------- ---------- -- - -------------. , ,I 
76. Fnlla • J. n.,. "itosoaroh 1n Secondary Ed.ueatlon" KE'JlTtroKY SCHOOL 
JOURNAL 6&42~6, 19'28. " 
77• Starch. Dm11el, nReliability and Distribution or Grades", SCIENCE· 
38a63()~36. 1913. · " " 
78. Thorndike, Edvnlrd t. # "The !Inture, ~poses, and Genore.1 1.!ethods ot 
J.k)as,1rements oi' Eduoatione.l l'rcduote", SEVENTEEN'l'H YEARBOOK OF TEE 
f..ATIONAL SOCIETY F<R THE STUDY OF EDUCATION, PART II• 1918. 
'pp. i6-eli. 
tools. 
Sane progreso was mo.de in tho develoi;inent or o.ohi~1.'\!)lilont tests 
on i;he college lewl. 
Tho dewlop:n.ent or educntione.l · measurements bas. been aided by 
w.rious reaoaroh O't'goniza.tiona. Resonroh bureau~ haw been erreeitlw in 
:znaldn~ tbe use of eduontional toats moro popular• . Taaohora and e.dmini• 
, I 
ctrntO'!'B ha'VO beoone familiar with terms ouch e.s •correlation', •reli-
" " J I 
ability', 1dovint1on', 'w.lidity', and even '.multiple carrele.tion•, 'item 
" , . 
nno.lyais', '£actor thoariea•, end '-mrinnoc and. co-variance•. 
Now th.ore are tests and moamn-ing de'Vicos for most of tho 
J 
subjooto in the elementary and. secondary sohool fields, e.:nd in~ brnnehea 
of hichor eduoa.tian. Tl10 recognition of the -w.lue of ote.ndard tests fer 
diagnostic pn-poses has done muoh to po:t;ulnrize their uee mw. to transfer 
·bh~ fran tho hands of speoialists to tho· hands of the olassroan teacher. 
Pror;nooim or soholnotic suooeso ia often based in pert or entirely· 
an tlto reaulto or one or more aohievement tests in a po.rticula:r subject 
a.ran. This applloa to the higher lewla or eduoat1.on as vroll e.s to the 
ronnnl school ~nining nt the elmen:bnvy and seoondtlry b -vela. Exporience 
bas shavm. hamrvcr that utter dependence upon such measures ma.y tend. to over• 
look oartoin_potentin11ties in tho indi"rl.dual•s pr,rsona.lity and general 
:lnte lligenoe • 
"His st%'ongeat intelligonoe powers r:.w.y be, lo.tent end as yet 
unoultiw.tcd, "through lack of recognition and opportunity. 
ln such casos, nohiswment tests can throw little light upao. 
vmat ha might havo acquired under othor eduoatione.1 o!rcumstances 
and !ra:i oth&r ooui•san thnn those a.cr"lrlto.lly exporienoa, Cl! 
what po.th ho · should thenceforth i'ollmv." 79 
---- - - - - --- - - ----- - " - ----. . 
79. Crawf'ox-d, Aloort B. and Pe.ul s. 1"rnhnm. FrnECASTnm COLIEGE 
AOIIIEVBl.~T. Ynle Univorsity Presn 0 Now Ho.wn, 15ii.6. P• 10. 
Nevorthelooa, IJ.n3' eduoationa.l apt1tudo_measl11."0 is .at 1~ast parbly 
dependent upon previouo oohola.stio. a.ohievament. _.Basia concepts in htmdl:tng 
test situations SN oertainly necessary for the auoceesful candidate in . 
a tasting s1 tmtion. Any test rotloots the achievement of the individual 
in fornal training and education to a oortain extent. The fe.ot tha.t he· can 
read and write is b&sio in itself. 
Oollego-entranoe examinations and other achievement indices· have · 
tor somo yea.re been ext:onsively used for plaoemont. Tl\$ validity ot Guoh . 
tosto io largely dependant upon the individ~l•a earli&r formal pt-~ 
po.ration. Their oonttmb is largely determined by that or stan.de.l~d 
ourrioula. Hence• they must remain baokwa.rd looking to a. considerable 
degreo by reason or their usm.l spaoif.''ioity. This emphasi~es already"'.' 
o.oqui.red. Jmowledge rather iihan readiness to acquire it. Yet a.ptitude testa 
are also r,Jtroaotivo. in so far as they must sample pa.et learning even for 
future reforenee in terms of its novel npplionbility. 
This ia pertinent in that it indicates tho prosenoe of the 
aohievomant element; in many tasting situations. and espooially ia · this 
true 1n t'Of1lrd to those teats whioh purporb. or at lea.at attempt to deal 
with tho prediction of suooess in the college situation. 
The standardization of soholastio appraisal through standardized 
a.oh1evomont tosts has boen oritioiied a.s tending to freuze ed'ilca.tional 
ourriouln and poddgogionl methods alike into undesirable patterns and to 
plaoo undue cmpbaaio on rota momory. Obher objeotions ofben follow the 
pattern or oritioirnn that objootive teats oannot adequately mes.sure tha 
ability to think tu1d. to organite ideas. This was true at one time, pe~ha.ps• 
but modorn methods of tect 001113truction ehO'\T a definite trend taw-ard ·~he 
moe.auromont or hi&her nnd more oomplex thought processes. 
•39-
' ... 
of prod:t.cti w tasting for tho college level. The Cooperati -ve Test Serv.Lo6, 
I i , •: 
for example, hns produced numerous tests or wlue ~o ~he direotar ot 
r;uida.noe nnd those responsible rar oollego a.d:.missions. There is a College .. .. ' 
Sophana.re Teat1ng Proe;:rom. a National F.reabmnn Placement Program, a31d 
speoific area teats ouch ·e.s those for Ute College Chemical Testing !Togrem, 
fl' ' . ' 
the Collec,, Physioo Testing Procram, and GUch. 
Ckle of the ooat knmm developnents in reeont years in the field 
of farooaoting aohie-vement in collage 1s the GRADUATE REOCIID EXAmlTATION~ 
. ' 
"The Graduate Record Exmnination project or the Cernegle 
Founc1a.t"1.on far tho Adwmcernent of Teaoltlng 'ffll.8 inaugurated 
in 1936. A1'ter two years of experimentation· and resenroh 
s. f'.L"lal ronn or tho oxn.'11.:nnt":l.o.n wan prod.uood.· Io.st year., 
two now types of' teata 'Wl:)re introduced into the series .. o 
there ere nw thX'eo Gradi,nte Record E::tOminntians. As orig• 
inally oonoei wd. the Gro.dunte Record Exomination vm.s e.pproP-
rintoly named. The firGi; examination 'WO.a den1gned to prov.!do - · · 
objootiw moaaureo of tho college graduate• s soholestic 
reoord, -rdth respeot to know-ledge • ., .As a. supplom.ent. to the 
substitute tor t lie college record, the exemine.ti-on wao used 
no n rooord or the graduato 's soholastio preparation.}' 80 · 
Tl1ol".o is o.b.mdnnt need £or a nntiono.1 oxam"noticm. serv.l.o~ 1n 
high.or educo.ticm t1w.t cnn provide e'.?..tnn..1.ne.tians daa:tgned to fulfill theoo 
ihnotions1 
1. To e.1d in the aclection of gre.dua~ and :professional· 
' school candidates. 
2. To provld.e o. boob; far detennining tho extent and 
nature of -the growth o.nd develop:nont of the student's 
gencrn.l education.cl rookgrou:od a:nil o.ohiewmcnt as he 
prognases through collage. 
The p.1rpose of the original Ora.due.to Record Examination 'Wlls tha.t 
of prov.l.dins a 'oo.nis rar predicting success in graduate and professional 
---- -- -- - --- ---- -- - -- " ----- - - - - - -- --
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eehools. To acoomplish this r,urpooe a aeries of tests in broad areas· 'of 
,;, 
,rubjoot 1ne.ttor, oa.,prioing tho prlnoipal f-lelds or underr,raduate otu~y • · · · 
and a serion of• advnnood. teats in opeoie.llzecl a.roe.a "8re eonstrueted. 
It seen10 reasonable to suppose tho.t it is po~ai ble · to oonstruO'U 
en exmuination whose p.irposo is to predict auocess in tho graduate and 
,;, 
proft,aeimml aohool nare eff'eotively. Iii might be possible·, far example• 
to dierogarcl subject fields and to prepare e. oanposite test that would 
.be madtt up of questiona meo.surine; those particulnr abilities that are 
mos·t oruoio.l 1n graduate study. Tho Graduate Record Office has ean-
struoted a oories of GENERAL EDUCATIOT TESTS and a GRADUATE APTITUDE 
TEST. These teeto are desic;ru,d to b) used in eonjunotion with the 
ad:mnced toot sorvices or aohiewmont c~natians in spec1a.lizod. fields 
or study. It tJhould bo noted that the need.far_adwnced achievement 
teats 1.n tl10 candidates• £--!old is still preaent. 
It may be possible to e.coanpliGh one pirposo of the Ore.due.to 
Reoord Exe.mine:t"ion-thnt of predicting suoeoas in graduate and. pro-
feeoional aohool ofudy-off-loiently and effectiwly by a highly reliabl& 
teat of coneral ability, usod in conjunction with a searching aohie~nt 
. 
tost in tho field of specialized study. De-veloped during 1945-46. the 
GRADUATE Alm PROFESSIOrIAL AFTI'l'UDE TES_! is intended to pro,rlde differential 
monaurce or gcnora.1 sohole.stio o.bility. The general soholnstio ability 
seoticm of' the GRADUATE APTITUDE TEST inoludeo two tests --VERBA.L ABILITY 
and QThUITITATIVE ABILITY. Scores !'ran those are to be t1sed in eonjn.net-ion 
w1 th scores obtain.ed frcn tho ADVA?TCBD TEST selcotod by the ntudentei 
The aricinnl exmni:m1tion was a blttertJ canpriscd 0£ tlle follorr-
ing o lcr1on ta , 81 
-------------~----·------------------
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"(o.) The Genetal EXBlUinc.tion of"cd.g),.t tetts taken 'ht e.11. 
atudents. v1,a mathematics, physics, ohemistey-. biologi• 
oe.1 soionoe, sooial studios {history, gowrnmont and . 
eoonanioo) • literature, fine arts al:'ld. wrbnl factor. 
Thia latter is e. test of vocabulary., reading· e.nd lang• 
uago oanprehension (acouraoy of discrimination iJ1 war.. 4 
menninr:;o) • . 
(b) Ad-vnnced Subject Teats. of vrhieh es.eh trbldenii takes ane 
in tho subject of his choice--usually his prev.10tt1 _: 
major. "Adw.nced Subject Teatd ore offered "int fine arts~ 
bioloQ"; chemistry, econan16s, engindering• Fren6h, 
geology; Germon, go-oornm.ent, 'history, literature, math•· 
ems.tics• philosophy, physics, psychology. and soeiologr. 
Still other ndvanoed tests nro under preparation." · 
"Whatever oho.ngea are ma.de in the nature or i terns or e-oen 
in fields represented in t he gcnoro.l sectiana canprieinrf the 
bnttery, ite essential nni:ure Will dcubtless ba proser"Ved. 
Thia inoludea a liboral sampling, through objectii;e-t.ype 
queati.ono, ot individual performances in the arean mentioned 
abo-oe alld reporting thereon by 1prof1leB1 ,. vihioh indieate 
eaoh partioipant•e relntiw standing on each section as 
oanpared "4th the totnl popula.tion tosted." 




High individual relinbillty ot these :numerous care-
fully de-veloped objeoti'0'9 tests. ·ewn e.t more ad• 
-onnoed lewla than ha.-ve prevlrusly bean attempted 113' 
these means, ' 
Ve.lld.1 ty equo.1, if' not superior to traditional acadamio 
records of soholnstic performance bases upan much 
longor observation (about se-ven hours testing time 
-versus four acade:oio yea.rs) J 
'Me.:d.mmn forooo.sting efficiency or pranise for gr-e.due.te 
study, when this is based upon a combination or mtb-
jeoti w (aoademio) and objeoti -ve ( GBE) records •. 
The Gradua.te Record Examination, disoussed in the preceding 
paragraphs 1o ono of the best knaan ato.ndardited measures for the graduate 
school. There are nu:m.orous studies and moasurements ot great worth in th.el 
ma.t-ter- of the prediction of suooes.o in undergraduate college work. Over 
thirty years ago Prof'essOl' Ce.i-1 Seashore institutod suoh a program at tlleJ 
Uniwroity of Iowa as COLLEGE QUALIFYING EXAYINATIONS.00 
--------- - -- - - -- -- -\~ -- ------
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"A ,m.at mn.ount of subsequent trie.1-a.nd-ettor resaaroh ·, 
leading to new mothods of a.pprdse.l mus'b be reoognized, 
am due credit giwn to his early e.pi,reoiation of the 
apt1 tude oonoept. n · · · · . · · 
The present Iowa t:e.tt-Ory contains a series ot l>IFFERENtIA.t 
measuroa, yielding indi vld.ual profi3.ee ot respect! w promise ~or more '1i1' 
loss disparate college pre!X).l."'a.tory or subsequent mnjor. Ulldergrad:uate fields. 
The Iowa progrnm ocmblned both o.ptitude and achie.vem.ant features; certe.inly ... 
1 t is torwnrd•looktng in roapeot to the educational guidance of. you.th,· a.a 
we 11 an :retroapocti -w in term.a of mee.sur~ng pas~. o.ooanpllsbment. . It tend.a 
to emphaahe tunations rather thnn f'e.ots. 
Tho GENERAL EDUOA1'IO!IAL DEVELOPUEM'l' TESTS wero devlsed for the ... 
uso of the u. s. Armed Foreea Inat-ltute, and ere publislwd by the .Ameri .. 
.. ' ., 
' ' ' oan Council an Education. They ore publiahed in two separate lntt&riett~ 
one fer use o.t the lrl.gh school and other at the lo"v'Cl of the first two 
years or college. The l.o.t-ter ore into11.ded to dotemine whether ·er not the 
indi v.!.dunl teated :1.s as capable or oo.rrying on advanced. colloge work as the 
student who has taken oortnin broad introductory m- snr~ com.-ses geoora.lis, . ' ; 
offered in the first two years of the liooral orta college, or has reached. 
tl1e same lewl or gener~l. cduoo.tional developnent as 1.ale sfudent 'Wll.O has 
he.d auoh survey ooursos.83 
The oollogo-level tests or the GED battery are similar to the 
, 
high oohool toots in areas covered. cowring Englislt composition. the social 
, 
studies• the natural soiencos ond 11 teramre. A ma.thematios section• included .. . 
in the high sohool tests, is ani tted in the oollege-leiml battery. Special 
examinntiona corresponding to -various college courses in ma.thematics are 
provlded instead or a oomprohonsi -w examino.tion at this le'Wl. 
----------- - - - -- -- -- . -- - - -----
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Callis and Vlronn mo.do, a study of these tests ror the purpose ot 
examining thoir pred1otiw value for ocholastic, success. These oanclueic:ms 
were rea.ohedcEt&. 
"1. The total GED tests soore is better than· o:ny ot 'tbs 
1nd.1v1dual GED tests ao a prediator of soholtlstio 
o.ohie'Vf:111l0nt for tho sample used. 
2. The GED Teot II (sooinl science) is the best indi,idual 
GED Test as a predictor or soholnstic suooess for thEl · 
sample used. 
3• Of tho moa.sures s'l.1.1died and reported to ~his time. (1947) • 
the total GED teats score shows premise · of being one of 
the best single predictors · of' scholastic success."· . 
The preceding pai•agraphs represent samples of the type of work 
\fflioh has boon in prot,'eos during the pa.st deoa.de in the field of testin~ - . 
at tho college level, with tho oxpross purpono of predicting sucoesse . i'he 
work lllOntlon.ed is representative of exemplary attempts to reach a solution 
. . 
to the o1 tuo:L-lan in a. soicnti.fio and 'VS.lid menner, and · the obvious success 
in m.a.ny co.sos is c;ratifying indct,td. 
RELATED STUDIES IN MUSIC EDUCATION. 
V~en tha predicti-ve study ia narrowed to the f:teld of the 
graduo.to student in munio oduea.tion, the need rcr a wlld inBtrument of 
:m.eo.surement is more e.ppe.ront. 'l'he major in graduate musi.o eduoe.ti<m. ia 
; 
involved 1n many fields of endoa:vor, inoluding a.11 the "8.X'ious aspects ot 
nma1oo.1 studys tho many phases or eduoat-ional pedagogy and theory n.e well 
ae eduoational psyohologyJ a.nd the fields of applied psychology as -well. 
It in clearly seon thn t testing program fctr prognosis or suocess must 
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neoesonrily benr Witness to the ind.ivldual•s oapabilities in sewra.l 
fields. 
To the wr!t.er•s knmvledge, there is no single standardized 
measure tar the purpose ot predicting suoceso on the basis ot those~ 
i'ielde 'Whioh tho onndidate :must p.Jrsue in graduate study in music educa• 
tian. The tollowinr; disO'Useion will dea.1 w1 th existing :measures in the 
field ormuoio its~lt. 
Tosto or o. stnndo.rd11ed nature nm in use are 18l"gely ~:t; the 
primary nnd seoondney- eohool lewle 'With sane studies designed for uae in . ' 
undercrndue.te oolloge work. Nowrtheless. sane study of .~be namre of 
these testa is neoosoaey in relation to the present topic. 
ttAlthough · :lt is dif'rioult to obtain speoitlc figures·• a study-
o:r various lists of toats indicates that there ore about three 
thouoand mtioh bear upon subjects v.thioh 4re included in public 
oduontion; nnd t110.t a.bout fifty or -these, ar ono sixtieth of 
the totnl• relate to music. V'hen we narrow the field to oon-
sidor the prob1Ql'l1S or musio eduoat1on, vm are astonished. to 
:find. that music educators are lagging :rer behind le ad.ors in 
other fields. "85 
Dr. lnx Soh~n pointed this up in o. report to the lbsio Teachers 
• ii 
National Aosooio.ticrn.86 He can.eluded that the testing siiitation• while a 
credit to the payohologist, represented a disgrace to the music educator 
since the muaio profession had me.do inauffioient use of scientific 
li toratura in sohool tllloio, ini,estifltlons1 and tha.t people in the sehool 
musio proresoion had mn<k.11 ttle ar no oontri bution to the problems of 
plo.cing music eduontian on o. ecientitio. basis. or sane 300 experimental 
studies made between 1925 and 1935, not one 'ffllS in the .rlald of' music 
85• Dykoma. Peter nnd ·Karl Oohrkens, THE TEACiiITIG .AND., ADlllNlSTRATIOO CF 
HIGll SOIIOOL'"MUSIO, C. C. Birchard and Co•• Boston, i$iii. P• 366. .-
06. Soilocm, Mlx;"Sohool lbsio and Soientii'lo Research", lfflTA PROCEEDINGS. 
1935, P• 53• 
eduoo:t1.on• aooording to Dr. Schoen. 
- ,> 
· Since that time• however• prog,:-eas ho.a been me.do in t11e deirelop., 
mont of new interests in this subjeot by school administrators El.nd re-
see.roh persatll'Wl in muaio. 
Mcueureanant in musio ta.l:es i::t"to major lines of approach. The first 
" 
io '610 c!etormination of bl.eio apti'budeo. Here, o.s in othet• subjects,. the 
teohniques und inatrumelrbs uacd are thooe or psychology. Aooor.1plia1nne~:b 
in mue1o depends to suoh a lurge. do&ree upon the enstonoo ot speoiel 
aptitud<,a t.ho.t thio phaeo of menmirenwnt must be emphasized. -tho socond 
approo.oh to the problom is pedagoe;icnl and is l.naed upon the uso 0£ aolderve-
" 
ment teats for the threo•f'old 'P)rpo:so or measuring tho mow;edgos. sld.Ua· •. 
and o.pproo:tati "m o.opocta acquirod aa .. Lihe rosult ot training • 
.An outote.nding .Amarioan nDnO L"1. tho psych,olog,, of musical inldnt 
1.s that of Corl E. Seo.shore. lli::l rntrl.n canti•ibltion is prolnbly that or 
having oolla.ted earlier studios ,mioh had. dEmi.onstrated the need or revising ., 
the haratofore largely u.nd1fferent-lated oonoapt:1.on of musical talent,, and. 
. -
lrca.ld.nc it dmm. into o. llU!ll'ber or elements, finding in theso and mea.mtring ., . . 
thorn, thG boat indication or 'What nwy b8 eO'.nsidered musical endcmment. 
fib aocond oontri bution is tho still disI,nted or at lea.st tmsettled. 
oontontion that muGioal oo.~ei ty is wry Llrgely inborn end praotical:Is 
romo.ins unehnnged thr our;hout lif'e • 
T bore hnw beon two objcot1ons to thi.s oonecpfd.on, tb.e one being 
that in many caocs our p0"1ters. do che.n.ge und.cr the influence of' en:vir~t 
or tro.iningJ and the oth~r tJmt even thouc;h our potential.! ties are d.aterminod 
nt birth, thora is an enormous dif'.ferencc in tho amount cf use 'Wi.u.oh we make 
of our 1:nlcmta. This latter oontontion 5.o ncoep~d by ··nr. Sea.shore vdthout 
rolinquishins his or1f;lna.1 olaimn. ait to most inquirers the implioatians 
of the two poei ti ans are quite dti'forent. '?her maintain that the important; . ' 
question is, con trainin~ 01! grovrth 1mprow e.bility'l Certainly experiments 
" 
ha.w shown thn.t even 1n tho.~ most vital or e.11 tho. Seashore te~s. nattt.ely 
the d1sor1minn.t1on ot pitch, it is possible f(Jr a subject to increase tu.a 
soore r;reatly-- sane inwstie;atorB say almost l~throue;h repeated trinls 
or through dewlopnent. 
The Sea.shore :MEASURES OF MUSICAL TAtEM'l' are undoubtedly the b;irl; 
;, 
knavm tests in the field. of :muoioo.1 ability. As prev.lously indicated .. the 
question or their vrorth in the task or prediction is one that is widely 
· debated. A more modern approaoh to tlie problem, in conformity "5. th 
,;esto.lt pr1noiples of psyohology, visuo.llies the testing process in musio 
·education o.s one ot testing the whole musical persane.lity ra:ther than 
isolated oensory oapo.olties. The philosophy or Seashore is that there are 
several ent1 ties 'Which add up to the musical a.bill i;y of the indi vidue.l, · 
vm.ereaa others bolie-ve that muaioo.lity should not be broken dawn into 
constituent elements £or pred1otian since it is the 'tdlole which is mtmifested 
in the runotion of xnusioal notivlty. 
ltoto.ble among the oritica or the Seashore phil<?sophy of nn1sical 
talent, and hence of the MEASURES themsolws is Jamee L. lbrsell of Columbia. ., 
Uni-voraity who has attacked them vigorously tor owr a decade, "be.eking his 
argumonts with atat1stioa.1 proofs. The debate between Seashore end llllrsell 
ho.a o.ppenred 1n publications suoh e.s the MUSIC EDUOATCRS JOURNAL. Par-
tioularly ef'feoti-ve is the data that lluraell presents 1n his PSYCHOLOGY OF 
., 
MUSIC, 'Mrl.oh appee.rt,d in 1937. 87 
In hie disoussian of' the Seashore tests• it should be remembored 
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tlto.t in 1939 these measures were revised,. ortd the teat, ttsonse or Can~· 
sonanoe" was replaood by a teat, "Timbre"• Hence, Mlrse111s statistics . 
are based on the original battery of.• teats.. This does not o.lter tlte general 
er1t1onl na:t..11re of the Uursell approach,· hawever~ 
In one of the best known inveatigntions ot the· Sea.shore 1'atteryJj · 
Ho.zel Stanton conducted a study which extended owr a. period of ten years 
,II 
at the Eo.atman Sohool ot Uusio in Roohester. 88 The Seo.shore tttee.~reo •·: 
together vri th the Iowa Ccmp.rehonnion teat (a group test ot general in-
telligonce) were administered to all entering swdents. These students ., 
VJere then placed into various ontegaries on the basis of test results, an.d. 
" - - ., 
vrore olaositled as •diso~aged, doubtful, possible·, probable~ and sa.f6 1 • 
Their later nohiewment in the sohool was then studied. The resulta 
obto.ined were qui to intereoting, and a considerable degree ot success 'Wa.8' 
shm,n in the tin.al analysis. lhch prestige was csta.blished for the tests 
nB a result of the study. 
Tho failure or the e:x:pn-hn.ent ! to wlidate the measures however, 
is pointed up by Mursell in thnt the i'aotors of' the tests themseli;es were 
.; 
not isolated fran the intelligence test vmioh was administered. and it 1s 
impossible to indicate hem muoh of the success of the experiment can be 
nttTibli",cd directly to the values assigned that item. The result is tlla:t 
the experiment cannot oleJm soientii'io tinllda.ticm. of .the test battery itself 
w1 thout the fa.otor of' tho inte llir;enoe test included. 
The IC\Va~wasaer•Dykema Tests, usually called the X-D Teats, can-
siet of ten parts, eaoh i'ilUng one side of a ten-inoh record. In addition. 
to tho items lio~d in describing the See.shore moe.sures (quality being 
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aubsti tuted fCII! timlra) there are to sts· ot tonal m0Wtt1~t . or rcsoltrbion~ . 
musioa.1 taete, nnd tonal .imagery or rhythm em pi ~oh.• ··Tb~ la.t·ber tvzo: tests• ., . 
in ttddi tion to measuring tar.,D.l and. rhytlunic d1scriminaticm.., mencuro the . ' 
ohild 's o.bili t.7 to decide wbetlier tho di££erenco~ heard · ar$ ~op,erly pre-
sented 1n the musio notation pri.nted on the teat sheet. They tln!'Et turlli.$11 
an 1nd1reot tnensurement or mua1o reading ability. 
The K-D oottcry was p.1bllshed :tn 1930• · In oonparing the K..J? · .. 
battery w.t th the.ii of Sea.shore O 1urnell says,89 . 
"In the eaae or botti test 'be.tteries their power or predicting 
success ill suoh typeo of'"musioa.1 behav.J.or as sight-singing,. 
1notnwental pertarnumco • . nnd tho li'!m is wry slight.. In 
other words• the psyohologtoe.l abilities 'Vdtioh these tests 
re-wo.l ere not unporta.nt ingredients of wsioall ty. t1 
ltbra0ll nays that if' we consider nll tho psycholog:1.ea.1 influences 
,I 
which deter.mine a person's suoooss in eight-singing. the factors measured. 
by tho K .. D battery cantr!b.tte about 18 per.cent. genere.1-itttolligonce ., 
oontrib.ites about 7 per cent. and influences which are undetermined. end 
about whioh wo lm.C111t no-thing definitely., oontribltc about Tl per cant. 
Again. he points out that the roo.aon these tests fail to predict sttceess 
in mus1oa.1 bel1avlcr is that they deal so largely with sonst.1.ry oaps.cities. 
Mte in contrast 'filth the Seashore and Kwalwnsser-Dyla!nne. teats ie -o. new pa.por•peno11 to:st or musical talent., tho DRAKE MUSICAL :MEMC!?Y TEST. 
It doeo not men.aure aoquired information or progress ill music aa aohie"Ql!ment ,, 
tests nttempt to do, bit purports to measure •capacity' rw musionl 
nchie-ocntent na the so-called intelligence teat measures capaci'bJ f~ 
sohool aohievemtm.t. In its essentials :t.t is another test of musical lttem.OX'Y• 
; . 
The teat itoelf in designed far use with any greup, or any' ago, With or w.lth-
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oat l11Ueioal tro.1n:b1g. It can be given to eirr,it· yeo.r old children-. A 
trronty•rlve minute testing period is required far e~oh' fonn ta?mn singfy; 
If Forms A nnd B of the mueioa.1 aoores for the melodies' ore' used for the 
salm of additional reliability, a forty minute pe~iod. is required. 
"Drake does ~not oonoider this to btS a test ot: musi·c~l. 
aohie'Vffltlent, but of musical talent,. of 'Whioh he belie-ves 
memory er: melod:Lo rett,nti wneH to be an important indi• 
oatian• Thera ore considerable arguments in favor or this 
poal t1on. Memory i temo have been widely used in teats o£ 
intelligence. Feats of' mem.a:riza.tion and retention recur in 
the biographies of g:rrcat muaicie.ns. And Kate Gordon has 
ohown that there ore enormous difi'eronoea .. in ,.'the niemm.-y 
poi-fot"lntll1ce or thono "Who use 'wrsioal t nnd. 'umnusical' meth-
ods. Dro.ke bas been e.blo to report fairly high correlation.a· 
between scores on his taat o.nd global ori teria ot 
msico.ll ty. 1190 . . · . 
Simil.nr in pM.lonophy to the Drake teats is one by E. Thayer. 
Gturton, celled. A TEST OF MOSIOAIJITY.91 It proooode trom the theory tha:b 
prediction of mus:tee.1 sooros 1m1st be m.nde on a 'be.sis tbat is e.ssocio:b,d 
'With the netual musical situation rather' than in connection with isolated 
sensory cnpo.cities. It 1a parti.oulnrly e.pt fer the schoo1 msio si-ru.a'tian 
tn. that it tnkes into ancount the interoats and l:aokgrounds of the 
:tndi'vidunls, and is useful for the musical directer in search of talent in 
, .. ' 
the sohoolo. Lib the Droke tests, 1 t is primarily melodic• s.nd calls £0!f .. 
retontion or tonal patterns nnd other musioo.1 figun,s, both rl\}rt...'1mionlly .and 
mei lodice.ll~r. 
"Although this test may be used elsewhere it was 
primarily designed for use in schools 'mlere the 
music teacher or administration soeks data regarding the 
musicnl oapo.oities and abilities of the pipils. tt 
---- - - -- -- --- - - . - -- -- - - - -
90• tbrsoll, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, Lont?1JW1s• Green and Coe,. New York• 
1~8. P• 235. · · 1 
91• Gaston, Ee Thnyer,. A TEST OF UOSICALITY, Streop lAusio Company• 
lConco.s 01 ty. l~ .• 
-,o-
"Tho -validity of thia test rests upon the relation• 
ahip 'oot,n,en the tenchcr • o evaluation of tl1e mus1QO.l 
personality or the pupil and' the.t pupil's score on the: 
test. All of the muGio teaohers whose pupils 
po.rtioipo.ted were asked to ew.luate m.n:nerioally ea.oh 
or their pupils ••• • .these nvalua.tions -were made end 
reoorded bei'ore tho t~st was g1wn. After the test 
was gi van they were oem}?Gl"ed with the soeres. The 
ooef'fioiont of i,al:t.dity obtained £rem this procedure 
vms .66. The oootficiont of' reliability obtained by tht'.t Spi.it-
lTa.lf Method us .91. n · · . 
There are I number of otandardi zed tests in the field of e.ohieWt• . ,;, . 
ment in muoio. Jacob KwalwasGer, whose v1ork in this area is notable, 
di ,r.1.deo the musical aohiewment ·test into throe cntegori$st 
1. "'amine or lmowledse toato 
2. Approointion ar atti tudo ttll:rto . 
;. Performanoe att slcill tests 
Kwnlwaoser oont1mes1 
"All o.ohicwrmmt teats are learning tests. The mar$ 
traiiung one recd vo s the nore one ohould enrn "an 
nohievemont tests. Theoretioa.lly this is true• but 
ter.rt6 often re-voal that toachins and learnirtg are 
not reoiproonl terms. ror teaohing does not o.lwa.y-s 
result in learning. All n.oh.i.ovarnon·b teots tlre group· 
tests for 'Which nge m: grade norms haw been or may 
eaoily bo oor.p.ttod. In o. def'ini te way, soorea earned 
on achie'Ve1ll0nt tests correlate 'I'd. th both age ODd. 
1ntel11genoe." 
Ncithor the o.ohiewmont test nor- tho aptitude test alone giwn· 
o. ccmplete pioture of one's muaioia.nship. The npti tude · tests muat be , 
lookou upon as (;i vlng a measure or one' a musical pranise, vihercas the 
tloltlowmont t.osto give a record of what one doec with lu.s nati~ caps.city. 
Froqucntly, indi vlduc.ls a.re found 'Who aro only o:verage in na:l.-i vo ca. paci ty 
re.nld.nc no superior porformers because they ha.ire cn.pitalited to the fullest 
extent on their oanpara.tively- moagcr endcmt1ents. Their work habits !nS.Y be 
-- - -- . -- --- - ---- - --- - ---
92. 1t,mlvnu1ser • Jacob• TESTS A1ID l!SASURE!•,~E1IT$ !W MUSIC• c. Oe Birchard.• 
Doston. 1927• P• 33• · 
excollnnt1 their intoroat lllf.\Y be kee1tJ tho1r wl.11 t~ succeed and their 
dnvotion to :ruaio superior. Theoe trnita are not mco.surcd direotly 11.r 
,,, ' '.' ., ' : . . ' ,# 
nptitudo teats nnd are there.fore not detected, although they are measured·~ . . . 
indirootly, by achie-vemont tosta. 
A briei' OUl"WY' Of some of the :rnaro important ·teats of musioa.1 
aoh1o-vement vd. 11 serw to illustrate thi, general character of theae 
measures. The Roach MUSIC TESTS were issued in 1930 (a prevlrus test 'W8.S 
ocmatruoted by Deaoh in 1920) by the Ko.n~s State Teo.chers oo!le ge in - . 
Emporia• Kansas. Various i tema are presented 1.n mnsioa.l notation or words 
and the srudenta or subjeot11J are aaked to aeloot the oorreot nnswer &.an 
three or more printed ohoiooa. The olevon par·ts of the test dt:!!al 'n'tlths· 
a~ Ir.n0tV"lodc;e of' music symbols 
b~ Reoognition of M3o.sure 
o. Tono diroo·tion and. Phrase simila.rity 
d. Pitoh discri.mina.tian. 
~. nocognition or different pitohl3o a.s related to 
sylla.ble names 'Without noto.tian 
r. Rhytlnn, note vnlueo within the bont, within tha 
mee.suro 
g. Staff norotic..1n o.s ralatod · to printed ayll.e.blG 
nnmeo 
h. Corx-eot1.on or ntni'f reprocontation of a. heard 
t10lod.y, inserting of t:lmo oigna.tures. and naming 
titles or .ftnnili~ son.cs printed in notation 
1. ti'-1 ting or aylla.blee and pi toh names 
j. Y.l-1-t:ing or koy dgnt\'b~o 
le. :Matching names of oompoaors and artists and 
brief' ohare.otcrS.za.tions of thom . ; 
Norms e.r.e ll'Vllile.blo for gradec I!I through VIII separately• a.nd high 
school aa a. mi.1 t. 
Tho Gildorsleow Tout -was issued in 1933 'hy the Blreau or Pnbliec.• 
; 
t:lons, Tenchoro colloeo, ColU1J1b1n Uniwrs:lty. There are tbre parts;- :rwr 
;, 
in tho teat proper and one in n prol:lrn1nnry sact-lon 'Which is not a test. 
brt ·which e:i.ws Som¢' vnluo.blo backe;r-ou.nd mt.roorinl. Tho f:trot of tho £our 
toot portions baa to do id th lalowlodg;a o.bou·b how 1natrum.ents ora played.1 
.. . .. J 
ruid. oampooltiono, and tho fourth vdth ·tne nbility to identify fa:n'liliar• . ,, ' ' . ., ' 
r,ongs !'ran tho print:ed nota·cion. Tho flfth,, ar additional seotion• an: 
the first pac;e sooks to o.aoor-ta:11'1 aanoth:l.ng or the ohild 's · e.tti tu.de tOL'8.t'd 
t1tttlio o.nd various aspects or teaching. The tGst, though ahort--it cr.u:i l:>3 
g-l w11 in o.bOCtt tvront.-y ·f'l w 1rdnutea--producoa n surprising amount of · 
:lnf'onoation. · lforma ere ave.11.able fot' go.dos IV tbrcugh the high sehool.· 
The HUTCHnrsON llUSlO TESTS ere published by ""che Publio School . . -
Publishing Oanpany, Bloonin~-ton; Illinoica and ap~ru.-ed in 1924,., In.tended 
£0~ grndoG VII through ;tu• they ooar t110 title• SIIEMT R.!:'"1AD!NG 1~ , . 
RECOGU!Tl 017, nnd oonBist or tho r.naioal notation of 24 d1fi'orerlt musical 
eanpoai tionG i'ro.11 Which a plira.ae or two or tho molody ia presented. Tbs 
ta.a'k in to seloo·b tho PI"Opor identifico.tion fran a list of eight sang ., 
titlos printed bolow·. 'Xhe 24 items ro.~e divlded into six groups,. -with a 
aaparato list or title& for onoh group. 
In 1936 tho Knuth .a\CHIEVi;t!EUT TEST n11ms1c T~as issued by ·the 
Educntiono.l •reats Bureau, Minncnpollo. It is L.--itonded to measure the 
reoot;nition or co~ta.in r~--tll:mio and t1olod.ic aspoots~ Tan tosts or four• 
moo.sure mlo<lioa ru:o handed to tho subject in pi•inted f·orn. Ea.ch melcdy 
io e. sot oog-lns ,dth tho sruno t-wo mce.rrures but has o. different closing tvro 
mee.suroa. The subjoot is to decide i'ran. hearing y-·hioh or -·cha four possible 
ondings lma beon played •. '.I'his sat or tosta is ir.cbended rar use in ttradoa 
VII ·:,;1trour)1 XII. 
Anothor or tho older nohio"ro.IDont teats, pablished by the Pu.blio 
Sohool l\tbliehing Canpany of Bloanington, Illinois, is tho TffiGERSOl! .. 
FAfiNS'l'OCK M'S,310 TEST. Pnrt tAt tao-ta thec::otionl latowlodgEt• ·Part 113t tests 
ear training, 0.Xld consists or four tests, namely, 
1. Writing or syllable namoe or 12 exoro1ses :!'ran 
aural diotation 
2. l?.ri ting time signa-rures and applying bars tor 
inoanplete notation or four givonmelodic 0.-e.~ents 
'•• Deteoting both pi toh e.nd time errors in nota.tian 
4 Vh-1 ting notes on the atar.r tran dictatia.n 
Mod.om. music, ouper"Oiaors ori tiobe it mainly 'because ot the un-
,,, 
duly lnrge e.mount of emphasis g1 van to tho writing or musio • a practice 
'Which many euporv.taora oani:d.dor on inexcuso.blo waste ot the pupil's t-lm.eo 
The Kwn.lwuoeer-Ruch TEST OF MUSICAL ACCOl,fPLISHMEN'? vzas one of the 
oo.rly tests or so:ne noto. and was published by the State Uniwrsity of 
" . 
Iowa, Iowa City 1n 1924, end 'VJat! ro'daed 1n 1927 • "The -best measures 
lmaw'ledgo or eohool muaio i'ran tho fourth to tho twelfth gi-ad.es in• 
cluaiw."93 The tents o.ret 
1; Knowledge of musical symbols and terms 
2~ Reoogni tion or syllable nant0a fran notation 
. ;. Detection ot pi toh errors in the notntion ot a. 
fomillar melody 
4. Rooo~ tion or time errors in the notation of s. 
i'e¢11ar melody 
5. Knowledge or pitoh er letter nnmes or bass 8%!d. 
treble olet 
6. Knowledge of ti.mo signatures 
7 • K'nmrlodge of' key s:1.gna:b.t~es 
a. Knowledge of' noto "W.lueo 
9• Knowledge of' rest -values 
10. Rooognition or familiar msloclies f'ra:n notation 
Kwnlwnsser roporta a. oooi'f'loient oi' reliability of .97 far the teat as a 
whole. Standardization -was be.sod upon the results made by 5.414 childran 
in several cities of tho United States. 
Another test by Kwalwo.oser is Ma TEST OF l.mBIC APPRECIATION'. It 
was _,issued in 1927• 
"The test monsuros faotunl knowledge or music and is 
intondod for use in high schools and oolloges 'Where 
-----~-------------------------------93• JE.!!• , PP• {ij.:.73. 
nn:ud.o appreoint10rl oourses aro offered.· lt consistg~~f 
9 oepare.:te teGta, measuring the following sub jeots 1 ,-,. 
' 1 ' 
1. Ola.seU.1.cation of artists 
2. 'Nationo.lity of oanposers 
?•.· Oanpooors oi' famous oanposi ti ans . . . . 
4 Oltuud.tlcction of oanposors by type.a ot ·oom.positiona 
;~ General historioal nnd biographical knowledge 
6. Production or tones on oroheatral i~trumonts 
7. Classifiontion of oroltostral instruments 
a. General lalowledge of instrumontat1on 
9. Knowledge or music structure ond form · 
It may be notod that this i~ the first of .the aohiewment tests discussed ., 
thus :f'nr 'Whioh he.a s1gn1tioance far the oollege le-vel, and is intended 
partly for those who lta.ve had courses in 'musio a.pprooie.tion t. 
Tests ·or musical performane0 are £ewer among the stande.rdizoct - ' 
m.oasures. It is logionl thnt in most oaseG., o. faculty or teaohing staff 
would devise certain standards or musical aooanpliabmen'b "'1ioh they wcnld 
expect or a student in parformn11ce on various instruments or in vocal 
production. A pr1w.te tea.ohor or e. publio sohool tea.oher might adopt bis 
or hor own list of ·values 'Which would be expected as goals or acoa:npliab.• 
mont in musical perfor:manoe. 
Soiontii'io appraisal oi' musical perf'orm.anoe bas been can.ducted. in 
the reeeeroh ot Cnrl Seashore nt the University or Iowa.. The rendiiiion of 
piano o.nd violin music and or e.rtistio singing haw baon studied with the 
aid or suoh techniques as the •photogram t. 95 
E. K. Rillbrtlnd. has dev.1.sed a. SIGHT-SIUGING TEST• 'Wbioh 'WO.a pub-
lished in 192; by tho World Book Oanpany. and 1\irnishos the teacher w.i.fu 
means of dotermining by precise objeoti w methods the ability of fourth• 
firth nnd oixth grade pupils in the meohanios of singing. The test is in 
------------ - ------- - -- --- - --- ------
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95• Soasharo., earl E•• PSYCHOLOGY OF MUSIC, MoGraw-llill, lfow York. PP• 200• 
2a5. 
the form. of "' rour-pago folcler containing six oougs. The pup11 is par• 
m1 tted to study the aonge · e. tow minutes and is asked. to sing them 'Wi thcut 
help or aoocxnpaniment. The -varioue errors made by pupils 'While singing a.re 
rooordcd on a copy or the songs. Nine difi'orent k:1n4~ · ot errora are 
posoiblet 
1. Notes wrongly pi tohed 
2. 'l'l"!U:18positions 
; •• · Times flatted 
4 1.t'imos sharped 
5. Notes anitted. 
6. Errors in time 
7 • Extra notes 
8~ Ropoti tions 
9• Hesitations .. 
According to !walwasser. 
"Tho test might haw boon :bnprowd by' incorporating the 
sight singing problems found 1n the intermediate grades. 
liaturally a test 'ffl'l1oh purports ~to measure· intermediate 
r;ro.dc sight-singing profioionoy, should present inter-
modiatG grado sight-singing difficulties. The grading 
system is rnther oumborscmc a.nd. imposes a task on the tce.oher 
that rmv w.t.11 bo able to exeouto. Newttholees, it the test 
is to be dio.r;nostio it mst 'be thm-ough8 ragardless ot the r.rumber ot errors that require oheoldng. 
Xwnlwassor reports e.nothor test of indi v.ldual ainging by Mosher• 
'Whioh oonaiets or 12 exercises involving the more trequentlyme'b problem.a . . 
in school musio, arrnngod in ordor of p.rogressi ve difficulty as judged by 
JI 
Moshor.96 This test was not intended tor general classroan use·, 1:ut it 
novor con bo standardized, for_the simple reason that the judging system 
is impractical for genoro.1 use. 
Standard tests of sight-singing ability ba.-ve been devised ba' Gaw 
(1928), Sallablry and Smith (1929) and others. The scores nre a smmnation 
; ,, JI 
or errors in p1toh nnd time• as well as anissions. hes:l.tations·. ropatitiona, 
------- -- - - - - -- - - -- - . ---
and extra notes. Exporienood judgGa ere :needed tot .oaref\11 examining.97 
It bas e.lrea.dy- beon indicated. that there is a sparsity of: material 
. .. 
e."otdlo.ble regarding the prognoeia of musicnl talent at the college level., ·. 
e.nd particularly nt -bho graduate lcwl in musio education. Alree.dy mentioned, .. 
hovmwr, has been tho notable study me.de by Ho.eel Stantcm at the Ea.s'b.ns.n 
Sohool or Ml1s10.98 other recent studies at this lewl will ba or interest. 
In 1938, Iuoille Emerick adminiatored se-veral tests to adult 
eduoo.tion classes in munio in Mew York City,99 
l. liuaioo.1 Achieimment tost of Glenn Gilderslee-va 
2. Quoetiormo.ire prepared by · the investigator to ~earn 
tho aubjoot•s eduentton. oodUpation, !ncent1"g8t\, 
pro'Vious tm1$ical experience• fiold or interest. 
a.pplioa:bian• baokgrbUnd n.nd-outeidS interests. 
3• Porformonoe :re.ting 1n piano. wio", 'Violin, and sticl1.. 
ratod ont teohnique, tone ·quality, :tnterpre~tion. 
pbro.sing, memory and posture• . 
4. Intolligenoe test, Hemnon-Nelson Test: ot liental Ability ror College Students, Form B · · · 
5• Seashore l&easures of Musioal Talent 
Fran the rcaulto, ahe oonoluded that probab1e suooesa in lmlsio aohie~t. 
or in mus1o portormnnce mo.y be forecast rar adults to a certain extent. 
The intolligenoe toot and the Seashore test wore tlte best predicti w 
measures. 
A study- ms mnda by Elizabeth Te.ylor at the Uniwrsity of cin-
oinnnti, reported in 1941.100 This study is an attempt to evaluate a 
bet-tery or musical o.nd psyohologioal fo.cts as a basis for prognosis ofc 
1. Suocesa :l.n o. college of music 
2. Suoceso in music aa a profoasion 
-------------- -- - - - - ---------- -------
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99• Emerick, Incille, "Prediotins Suooess il1 Music Education ror Adults"• 
UNPUBLISHED THESIS, :NEW' YORK mn:VERSITY, 19;a. ., 
100. To.ylcr, Elittaboth M. • "A Study in the Prognosis, or Musienl Ta.lent"• 
JOtm.llAL OF EXPERDdc!UTAL EDUCATION 10:1-28, lSd+l• 
A .f':1 -ve-yenr progrmn. was oonduoted o.t the oo11ege of musio or O:l.noit.mati - ' ., 
£:ran 1930 to 1935, employing the Seo.shore Measures of Musioa.1 Talent, -the 
' , ' 
K-D l&tsio Testo, the Rwalwaeser Teats ot Melod.io and Harmonic sensitl v.t:ty. 
the Mensures or Musioe.1 Baokgr0tn1d (an ar:1ginal test devi~ed f<:lt experimental 
., " 
purposes), and the Detroit .Ao:vnnoed Intelligonoe '?est. Form.a V and YI. 
The data used determining the validity of too tests inalud.ed marks' 
or atudonto in certain oollego orureeo in musio-. and judgments by conpa~ 
tont parsons upon the professional m.taooss ot tho s'bldents as musicians. · 
Grndos :i.n four ooursoa were used as critoria, 
1. Diote.tian 
2. Sight ain[.',1.ng 
"?•. Bnrmony 4 lboio history 
Findings :tnoludedt 
1. Oorrolations or the test 'With oach of the four college 
ocnrae1n 
o.. Suooeas in dicta.tian is best predicted b:, three · ,, 
tosta, 
(1) Baokc;round Disorimiliation Uodo {.CiJ,5 ! .033) 
(2) K-D Pitoh Imagery (.593 ! .036) 
(;) K-t> Tcne.le Memory (Jd+5 ! .~) 
b• Suocess in sigh-ti singing is best predicted '1:13' onG 
test only• BAOlCGROUND DISCR!MnTATION OF MOD:J~ 
(.507 + .<l43) -o. Success in ho.rmony cannot bo predioted well at all 
with those measures. 
d. Suoooss in history of tnUnio cnnnot be predicted with 
these mansurea. 
2 •. The prediotiw value of th.G rcur batterios of music tests: 
a. The Soaahore teats correlate highest wlth diota.tian 
mnrks. the lowest with history of music marks. wt no 
ooef'ficient is higher than .:;o. · 
b. Tho Kwalwo.aGer toste indicate little relationship 'With 
othor critoria. 
o. . The K..D tests corrola.te higheat wlth dictation marks 
and lOW\!lst with harmony marks. 
d. The Bs.ckgr-ound tests correlate highest w1 th dicta.ti an. 
marks and lowest \"d th histOX7" of music marks. 
;. The preclic·ti i.'O vnluo of th'.J intelllgenee· tostr 
a. Genornl intel!igcnoe · 1ndioatou subatnntial predieti-w, 
value tor sucoeon in d:l.otat1aa.. (.430) 
b. Gonoral 1ntelliganoe possesses slight prodiotiw w.lu1 
tor mtooess in hnrmony. (.299). 
o. General intelligonoe possevses negligible i:,.redietiw 
w.lue tor suooess tn history of nn.ud.c. (.021). . 
"On the 'oo.ds ot this date., it is sate to se.y that no single 
measure should be used ·to Pl"edict auacess in college; a. 
oanbination of' mu.Bio tests (Background. Disor1nd.na.t1on ot Mode., 
K-D Pitoh I:magerrJ and Tonal Memory) V1ith en intelligence test 
(Detroit Adw.noed Intelligenoe Test) may ofter a p.redioti.an 
suf.tloiantly aoourata to be prnotieal." · . 
Irving Cheyotte doaoribee a testing progrom f~ screening -eo~lege 
nn.isio freshmen at the Stnte Teaohors College at Indiana. Pennsylw.nia.101 
"Sinoe eollogou ere nmv deluged with applicants for admission 
ow.Ing to the o.I. m.11 and the elimination or the draft of 
oighteen l'Car olds. thoy ere in o. better position to raise 
tho entrance requirements in terms of sohohstic ·end epeoio.1 
npti'b..td.es. Thio must be done 1n order to insure tha.t mediocre 
ta.lent is not being onooo.re.ged to enter tho music teaching 
};':Q,·oroasion. )~ pro:sauros ldll be brought to bear upan 
o.dministro.ti"Oe authorit1.ou to admit indi~lduals lfflO a.re 
inoapablo of suooensfully pursuing oollege work. Sci.ne obje<;;tiw-
battory or test3 nnd interview procedure must be devised 
pnrt1oularly in tha opeoial aptitude field. Those tests mat 
provide a. fairly a.ocurn.te measurement or abiU.t!es end apti-
tudes that will oonvlnco both applicant and their parents of 
the validity or rejeotian r:,r e.cceptance fer college work." - ' ., 
At the State Tea.chars College in Indiana• Pennsylvania. tliese 
steps aro ua0d 1n screening the oolloge fresbm.en applicants in msiet 
1. Filing or application fett' college entrance inolud:t.ng the 
prlnaipnl'a roport on s.oadem.1.q standit1g. It the student 
1a not in tha u-p:per half' of his clnss, he must take a 
sruiolo.stio aptitude test and haw on IQ or 110 or more. 
His mod1oo.1 report nmst show good health. 
2. At a porsonnl intorvictr • his freslmtm Protlle ~t is 
filled out. Thia e;i "'J96 information about musical e.cti ~tie a 
1n and oot or high sohool-. other questions ero asked ab~.it 
hiB musical intorasts. 
101. Choyotte • Irving, "Soreoning colloge !Jusio Frosbnon" • EDUCATION 
67,1{-/)-173, 1946. 
3• J~ porforme.noe t,eet is gi~n for eithetti vocal or 
inatl."'Wn.ental players. · · 
L.; A porformanoo teat is giwn in sight ?'es.ding. 
5• An oe.r 'LTn1ning teat ia .gi wn in rhythm. 
6. A peroonality ro.t:lng is established. 
7• A"tt.usioal aptitude l~ttery ia gi-ven. ,mioh inoludest 
a. Stroueo Information Taat. " 
b. Seashore Reoorda (Series B) Pl toh, Tonal Yamory • 
. Timbre. 
t')~ Song reoogni tion £ran th.a Strwse test 
a. Form 3 of the Torgerson•Fahnstook Test 
fh lfnuth Aahiewment Test i"or Tonal MoWlll.ent 
r. halvnasser~ykema Test fO't' Tonal YovmI1Cnt 
E• Drake Muoioa.1 Memory Teet• Form A 
B. A quootionnnire is then sent to the super'Vieor of 
musio in the bane ocmrm.u:d ty of ea.oh candidate. . , 
The soroening process ia a oont-i1mwa one. howewr • and -~ student is 
o~lunted againat his aotual achiovement record ea.oh semest.er • Aas.d~o 
requirem(;nta ror sophanora and junior standing are further hurdles that .. 
eaoh student must meet o.lang wi th performance requirements in piano. 
voice nnd instrumental plnring. A 101 average in all theoretical mett>.od.e 
oouraoa must be maintained. 
Anotrn,r prediotiw study, rut at the high sohool lc~l is rep01~ 
by Syl'Via Dienatook.l02 Thie is of unusual interest. hawa-vor·. beoause i't 
invol ws students nt the music nnd art high sohool in l1ew York City• anci 
thue d~a.ls with a speoio.l t7oup. 122 boys o.nd girls served as tha 
subjects. These measures wero administered t 
1. A performa.noe test, administered and aoored by memoors 
or tho fuculty. · 2. Am(1Ullt or proviooa training in musio 
3• Elcmonto.ry sohool record• including IQ and scholastic 
grades. 
1.h Fi -ve sub-tests of the Seashore oo..ttery. 
These monsureo were used as criteria tor suooesss 
-- --------- -- - -- ----- - ---------------
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1. The o.1i1Jrago ot all the final marks rooei wd in 
academia ooursos during·six terms 
2~ The awrage or mus1o theory grades 
,.~ The mark on the state regents examination 1n music 
4 The average grade owr o. period or trur semester$ 
in voice or instrumental music. 
5. The a.wrage mark far partioipat:l.ng in choral or 
orohoetral olasaoa, one or two psriodB a day for 
six tonns. 
same i'indings, 
1. The X-D tests were too unreliable to be used tar the 
prediot1an of indiv.1.dun.1 success in music. 
2. There was e. positiw oarrelaticm. trend between the X-D 
tests and euooeas in theoretic and applit'>d music, bttt it 
- was low. 
3• Teachers marks were used aa ori teria and had adequate 
rollnbility far use as measures o:r aohie-vement. 
4. Jlarks in applied musia wore generally prognosticated. 
with muoh less e.ooura.oy than were mo.rks in theoretic 
mnsio• 
5• The moat efi'eotiw meo.m.ireo for the prediatian of su.cooss 
in theort1tioal muaio lmre the IQ, e.nd the age of the 
students• 'While the lea.st con.tr! buti ,m.s the extent of 
· prior music, training mid the perrormanoe test score. 
6. Instrumental studonts. as a group, were superior to the 
vocal students in all the predioti w measures• e.nd also 
in all direotly can.parable measures or e.ohie"V'f.mtent. 
7 • The measures ware ei'feoti w tar predicting failure rather 
than auoooss. Low soores almost certainly predicted poor 
aohie-vement blt high scores failed to predict high. 
. aoM.evement. C, 
'l'he laolc: or substantial ov:tdence regarding the prognosis ot 
mueicnl success 1n the oolloge emd. #aduate field, 'With the exception. or 
a few studioo euoh aa the one just reported• :1.a signif:l.cant. The absence 
of a genuine device tor assisting in the prediction of graduate success 
in musio $duoo.tion., coupled with the obv:l.rus need for such a measure as 
1ndionted in the f1rst ohaptor shows tho reason for tbe present in-oest1gat1on 
qui to olearly. 
The dewlopnont of a testing technique in this particular snbjeot 
area and at the graduate lowl will undoubtedly be of 1nestimabla serv.1.ce 
to tho administrator or educator whose task it is to determine 'Who should 
oontinue his work in musio educaticrn. beyond the u:ndergradua:t• years'; ·rm4 .. 
whose task it ies to guide, diroot and adv.tee tha:t student 1n the sele~tiad 
or orurseo •. 
Fran a study ot the prooeding measures and techniques. 1t ·ms.y be. 
oanoluded that sewral teotars will. oontri bite to th& preclicti -ve teclmique. 
The need tor a measuro ot general intelligence and aptitudt tor learning is 
of extromo importance. This need may bo met by :me8lls ot an efficient test 
or this type, spooifioally d1rooted town.rd the graduate student. A m.eam.tN . , , 
of e.oluevem.ent, that :t.o, the blckground information and stattls ct the 
individual who prepares tor work at the e.-raduo:te le-oel 1s ot P!l4'amount 
importonoe far purposes of guidance and even of possible el:bn1ne.+.~on or 
altoration ot proposed ma.jar areas of s'hldy in the gx,adue.te school. 'Ff!I! 
.. i 
the music majcr, there ehculd nlso be a measure ot musical perfcrme.ncil, 
manifested in tho ability to carry cm a certain lewl or muaioionslup in .. .. 
,. 
sane applied muaio rom. oi ther vocal. iru:rtrumente.1. or possibly. :i.n the 
" 
field or theoey--canpoai tian, eto. 
It is tho purpose ot this study to ccntriblte thEJ second. of 
theae needs to tho measurement situation in the form of an achievement 
test. dcoi&Wd to moet the needs of tho guido.nco coimselor or a~-
iotrator ,mo must advise tho prospeatiw candidate far a graduate de~ee-• 
-f.12.-
OitAP.rER I!I 
Tm.:ORY OF ACHIEVEMENT TESTnlG 
Charaoteriutics o!' an aoll.!.evement teat. 
The oharaoterietios of the various types of educe.ti~l ~ate 
are manitestod 1n the achievement test. For thQ o.ohievom.ent test ot a . ., 
ste.ndnrdi1ed naturo ( one f'ar ·. vihioh thero e.re norms), these chara~ter- . 
) 
istios beoane very important. 
Tll.8 achiowro.ent tost is designed to measure skills and. infor-.. . ' 
mation 'Whioh haw boen learned, nither 1n po.rticula.r courses of training 
;· 
or :rran oxporienoe eloowhere. In the soho~l situation. ttier~ a~ aohie~-
ment tests tar nearly o-very type of subjeot o.t many grade levels, eni of a 
I ' ' 
standerdieed nature, From the simple,, toaoher-made test to the most widely 
' '. ' • fl/ . • 
usod measure ot no.tion~de prostiGO in any subject. there is a wide, ~iety 
,, ., ' -
or differences in soopo, makeup. method e.nd such, rut each is related to 
, ,' ' 
the other in one degree or another on tho basis of these fundamental 
ohara.ctor1stios. The more neerly the indiv.ldual test adheres to certain of .. . 
thoae oharo.oteristics, the more valuable it becQnes as en educational 
Standardized tests do not, in end or thomsol-vea imp.row the p 
instruction. Thay merely rewal the situation, ·whether the desired end le 
., 
prognosie, diagnosis or -rmat. O:l.o of the most important or the ohar• 
aotoristios ot a good test is 'Validity. By -validity- is meant the degr1e to 
'Which tho toot or othor measuring instrument measures vmat it elaima to. 
In o. word, -validity means truthfulness. Without· demonstrated 4Validity-, the 
tost hao 11 ttle uso, far it :ta nob :measurinc tho que.li ties or traits that 
:1. t claims to measure. A dieti11otion whou1d oo mo.do betwoen statistical 
w11d1ty and. ourr1oulor -validit-y. Sonwtimee the term 'face wilidii;y' .is 
also used to d1stingu1oh between atatistioa.l wlldity.and other kinds. 
Stat-l.utioal wl1d1 ty rcfera to tlw m.u.thematioa.l proooast!s fr:1t1 
; . 
determining the degree to which the test agrees 'With, ar correlates 'With 
sane criterion Tmioh ia s0t up as an aoooptable w,asure of the thing in 
queetian. Currloular 'Validity refers to the extent to '1ihich the content of 
tho test io really typical of tho oontant 0£ the course. Fa.oe validity 
cloar1y means tluit tho measure baa tho general appearance ot being valid• 
Tho :l tems on the test aro obvlouo]¥ rela~d to the subjoct 1n qo.estion. 'When ,. 
the f'aoe -va.lidi ty is termed to bo aooepte.ble • but may not be disoritninBting 
e.s to lovol of por!'ormance. 
The disoowry of an ndeq,.tntG oriterion fCI.' determining imlidity 
in a test is an important 1'motian or test d.ewlop:nent. In relating the 
results of an inM:vidue.l'e responses to an a.chiewmant test in the field 
or prcd1ot1 on of soholastie StJoeeso • suob or1 teria fer validation migrrb 'ha· ., 
represontod by that indi-ddual's actual a.oad.emio grades or honor points·. by 
nn instruotor 's rnting of tho individual in that field of' endeavor• ··c,r by 
aorria ori terion roprosented, by a similar test or oottery of tests in that 
Stl.mC field. A oan.binntion of theso or of acme of tltem :may :further strengt11$1 
the validating technique. or the inolueion of tewrnl expert opinions ns to 
the indiv.1.dua.1'& ability in that field might be a strong canparati-ve index 
£or w.lidatian or tho measure. 
other method.a or ve.lido.tian ore related, such as the opinion ·of -
the tost o.uthor • oorrelation between parts of' the test~. textbook analysis·~ 
ar oorrelntian wl th oollege entre.noe examination ooOl'OSe Th.ere is a 'WidG - .. 
di-veraity ot prnotioo in this matter. anl in many en.sos. the opinion of the 
author io the anly method used. 
aoe import.ant aapoot 'Which must be met wt th caution is the neces-
ei ty that the criterion itself be '\'t\lid. For example, it w~ld be umdae 
to use as a oritorion another teat in that field 'Which itself wn.s not known 
to oo -valid. r,;wn the use or course grades nnc1 honor ·points is sul,joot to 
oloso sorut1ey. A major bane ot educational pro~osis ia the oan~atiwJ.1 
low depend.once vihioh cnn be plnocd. upon such eri t.eria a.a ma.rks~ ~ether in 
,I 
higl1 sohool, oollogo or graduate Gtudics. Tho o¥et fe.otors which tend to 
" 
roduco sta.b1l1ty oi' oduoo.tionnl or:ttoria. nro w.r1at1ons• first in students' 
aotu.nl parfornw.noe, and oooond in oubjeoti ve estimation thereof by 
instruotoro. 
The £act tllllt n -variety of ~raonal raotors enter into the ~eqtti• 
sition of sohool mo.rks does not make tho situation any l&ss dittieult. 
llowrthelous, 11" tho objectiw or a. toot is to nssist in the prediotian . . 
or suooooa ;.n a sohool oituo.tion, and that situation is chnrttoteri,Ad 'by" 
the issuance ot grad.es., certainly those marks will fill nn importam; neecl 
in the dewlopnent of' a ori terion far test w.lida.tion. 
A oeeond. important ohnraetoristlo or the achie'V1Yment test is ·that 
of reliability. By reliability !o meant the degree to whioh the test agrees ., 
with itsolr. It tl10 tost will oontimto to maa.sure, cm. euocessiva oeoasiaa.\. 
.> 
.mat it hns meanured previously and with o.ppranmately- tho some result$~ it 
is o.ssi~ed a relatiwly high degree of reliability. If two forms or the· 
-
Slll11!1 teat o.re administered, it 1s to be expected. that the results w111:: 
ag-ree wry closely• other faotors ~ing equal. 
There aro sewral useful methods for detomining the reliability 
or_a tost! Ole such is that or pro'Viding two equho.len-ti forms of tho tas-t. 
It, o.ftor prooonte.tion of both forms to the SOJn$ croup or students a.- :i.ndi-
v.tdue.ls • wl th only o. short interval between them., the i-esults ere wey 
; 
similar it not exactly s·o, tho recults w11'l:.ind1oate a. hi'gh degree ot· ·· - . . ' 
roliab111ty. If a.~e~nt is pcrfeot, the oorr$1e.tian betw&on the two 
rormn is so.id to be 1.00. :Cf there :ls n.o ocm.aisten'b rela:hiansld.p at a.11 •. · 
this om-relation is .oo. 
ktothor mothod. or establishing the relioM.11ty of o. test is that· 
; ; 
or the ro-tost method, in Tmich tlle some form. in ~esented to a. p;roop, and 
> 
then is re-e.dminiotored after e. oertain period or timo., ,vtiether houits~ days 
or weoks. The test results nre can.pared and a oorreln.tian ia oalo-t.tla.te4 
ii 
betwoon them, allowing £er tha f'e.otor or praotioe • ., 
A third methcd is the aplit-hnlt method, which involves div.l.ding 
tho tast into 110.lws. It mny be usod 'When n single form of a test bas be-an 
ndministored only onoo. The two h.a.lwo of the test are moat ~equent:ty 
o~pocod of tho odd~1unitx,rod i tams and the own-numbered items. A score en 
juet the odd-num."bered 1+.-ems 811d a. sooro on tho evon-numbored it0mS are 
obtn:tncd. Tho oarrolntion botwoen the scO'X"os an tlte two parts can be re• 
gnrdod as on ostho.nto of tho rolie.bility or e. teat half as long o.s the 
. " 
origin.al tost~ From this ostirnnte of tho reliability or half the test. the 
rolinbility ot the ontire test con be estimatod by use, or the Spsorman-
Brown prophecy f'Ol"m11la. Thero nre other •ys of splitting a tost into 
" 
ha,1-ves, but eaoh method must produce eque.tod toata o.s nearljr o.s poasible-. · 
Ee.ell of theso three m.othods has its CMn adw.nta.goa and disnd• 
vant.ages. The 'equi vnlent' .forms :method has tho adw.nto.ge 0£ enabling 
ndminiotration a1; the same testing period.• and does not involve i;he pra.c• 
tioo element in tho rotost situation. The dii'f-leulty lios in the f.:msumpti.011 
" " 
thnt tho two ba.lws are oanpa:rnblo. ~'he retest method, e.t first glanca~ 
oeoma to have tho distinct ndvanto.go of relating two tasts 'Which are exaeti:r 
the sem.'3 • to eaoh other. A olosor observation, hawe-ver • point! up ·the 
motor or wriability wllich aooanpany the retest situe.tiono Both the 
-vario.bility ot the test and the vorinbi11ty or the pupil may enter m. lt 
' w 
the toet ia long, to avoid fatigue and boredom. sane time must elapsa ·between 
the two trials. Thia delay is likely to produce other ttriables. !Ju, . . 
pap1ls may discuss the test betwr!en trio.la, do extra study, or d~ otb~ 
things that may erfeot a ohango in the otatus of their knowledge., In 
addition, their personal physionl and mental conditions ohange ttan da.y to 
"' 
day, e.nd e-ven from. hour to hour. It is also difficult to maintain canparable 
testing eituat1one between the two administrations. 
The split-halt method makes the assum.ption that a11 ot the item$ 
ore measures or a single factor, such as the ability to perform routine 
numerionl operation.a ar the ability to viBUa.lize spatial relations. It 
more than one fe.otor is involwd, this method gives underestimates ot th$ 
reliab111ty coe£f1o1ent. The e.,rere.ge d1f.f1oulty of the two ha1~s should 
b., eque.1 as well as or equal -variability. The Spearman-Brown formule. is 
usod to estimate the probable reliability or the test v.hen such allowance 
is made ror tho taot that actually only one half of the test is inWl"Wid• 
Thia .formula requires the use of 'ohanoe' halws of the test. and not 
soleotcd hal-vee. The Kuder-Itiohardson formula. has been dewlop&d to owr• 
cane tho disadvantages of these three methods. It requires only 01'18 
administration or tho test, and ha.s the ad-vantage of yielding a unique 
value no the estimate or reliability-. deponding upon the assumptions made 
and thus upon tl1e porticulnr formula used. 
lt ahould be pointed out that although th& test reliability .. 
increases with the inorGase in the number or items used, there is e. point 
at 'Which this increase is oo negligible as to discount turther e.ddi tion of 
i te:ms as boing unneoe asery-" 
A third obaraoteriatio or an e.ohie-vement·test or.a stand.a.t-diaed 
nature is ona that is di:f'.fioult to separate o:r isolate· !'rem the others. 
It is objeoti v1ty. By the objeoti v1 ty or a measuring !nstrum.ont is ?11$ant 
!:ts rroedcm from errors due to personal reeling ru1ct bia~. A high degree 
or objeot1 v.l ty 10 regarded. aa very doairable. It is fairly simple 1?0 · 
devise a teet which contains i terns hav.t.ng only one correot rasponse. This 
ma.kea scoring by use ot a •lmy' quite easy. and thus elim:lnates ]'.>$rsonal ,. 
opinion. However• the objection is that oonstruotian and o.dministra.tion ·ot 
suoh teat itemo tend to limit any ma.nii'eotatian of.the ind!'v.ldua.l'e ability .. 
to think or to reo.son beyond a certain limited extent. Furthermore, . there, 
are 1nstanoes in whioh the answer that is correct for one grrup is not· the 
-
most obv.lais answer rm• another. For example• the f'ollwlng test item itt 
ot a mul tipl.0-ohoioe type in ·whioh the word 'crowd• is to be assooia.ted 
w:ttll ane or tho selective words which followeu 
Crowd--oloseness, danger. dust, .excitement, nu.moor, 
Tho word •munber • might easily be doterminod as the correat answer. fl.tid,. 
yet, to many tho v.ord 'crowd' is as easily associated with any or the 
. , 
words provided. 'l'he Indian child might well think or •dust•; the city 
ehild night oonolude that 'danget"' or •~loseness • ere the best respcmsee. · 
Thlo is a oonetant danger Tdlioh mst be obaerwd and about which OllO must 
constantly forowamad. 
It 1s possible tor nn essay-type exrunination to hs:ve a rola.tiveJsr 
high doe:;roe or objeot1v.1.ty vmen rating ace.lee or standards tar grading u4 
tor the test answers thomse lws ere pro'9icled. Howo-ver, an examination 
wl1iol1 rr.w.y be sewed by use ot n key is apt to ba-oe a higher objeati im rating 
than one ot the oosay tY!'X', ror in _the for.mer it ls assumed tb$.t no pereana.l 
opinion 11 injected into the situation after the initial deeisian 1~ made· 
in regard to the oorreot·nnswer. 
A fourth oharaotoristio of the standardited aehievemen·t' teat m!gh:t 
well be desori bed e.a usa.qtli:t;v:. Thia relates to the pro.otical aspeots ;of · 
the test sit-uation and includes se-otJral f'a.otorst 
1. Ease or o.dminist--ratian · 
2. Ease of scoring 
~•. Ease of interpretation and app11oatian 
4 Law oost 
5. Proper m.eohanico.1 mnkeup 
Fran the standpoint or a.dm1n1strat1on, group teats a.re generally · 
easier to handle than indi 'tlidual teats. Ccmplioated · instructions far· · 
administration and sooring mak8 a test such as the Stantonl'•Blnet a 1n.ore ., , 
difi'i.oult one to use. ln the case of' e.ohiewmont examinations, howowr; 
tests a.re generally or a groap nature. Directions· £or administering a 
., 
tGst should be olenr, both for the examiner and. for ·those 'Who ere· f.sldng 
tho t0st. 
Ease of scoring is related to · factors such a.a the a.-m.ile.biliey . -
of scoring keys and direotians, and upon the objeati. vi ty of the tesi;. The 
method rm- recording answers on paper also enters into the simplicits," ot 
scoring. Modern teats of a standardized nature are often available on 
forms whioh use a m!ohanioal sooring device. 
Ease of 1nterpretntion nnd. application depend to a great extent 
upon the manual v.rhich aoccmpanies tho test. Derived scores shou.ld be 
readable in oanparison w1 th nOI'lll$ nnd standnrds thout elaborate oalaula.• 
tions. Nonna should be provided on the bo.sis ot factors such as age• - . 
grade., length or time in studying tho subjeot and so forth. 
The oost or administering e. test is clearly an important factor. 
,, 
SCli'le tests or batteries or o. national nature ere re1at1 -voly expensi -ve, 
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costing several dollars peit oopy. Banemade_ teats, often duplicated ·t:tr 
mimsographed may 'be quite inexpensive. 1KflnY s~ndard~ted. achie~en~u 
tests oost on1y a tew cents per oopy. Although 1:ocst should not be made, 
,; t I ,',, •·• • 
the primary factor in selecting a test, with other things being equal_ the 
more ecano:nionl or two tests would certainly be deei~able in most school 
situations.. 
Clearness end· readab111 ty are important oharac:eristics ot. a 
good test. Vihen time is a te.otor 1n the tes~ng progi-~• it is important 
that the printing or typing on eaoh test form be perf'eotly legible far 
. > 
otherwise the indi v.2.dual is handicapped to sane e~ent. l:llustrationa, 
pictures, diagrams, and such ;must be olearly set f'orth. 
Fcnr major oharaoterietios ot a standardized achievement tes-t . ., 
have b!en disoussed. Thay a.re.validity. reliability, objectivity, ·ru.,a 
usability'. In addition there are ae-oeral .factors which a.re of additional 
interest in connection vd th the study of' this t,-pe 0£ e,cmn5natian. 
The term 'standardized' itself' implies on.e thing in particular·• 
nnd. that is the presence or a set of norms. Associated w:1:bh this termin-
oloEY is tht, word standards. Itom,-ver. the terms are not identical. The 
term 'standard' implies a goal or an objeotive to be reached. \\hen an 
informal test has gone through the process or standardization. it differs 
from the original olase test 1n rour essential reapectu103 
l. The content has been standardized. Itom ditr:t:auli;y 
ancl -value haw been studied carefully by canpetent 
authority and. experimentation. 
2. Yothod or administration bas· boon standardized. 
-- .. ------------------- . ----.. ----- ... ---
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Direotions haw bGett worked 01t, with time limits, 
·where applicable, and so forth. 
The method of scoring baa been standardized. Rules 
haw been formulated and keys haw been provided. 
Interpreti w processes ha:ve been standardised. · Tables 
ot norms are a:vailable 'for inte~proting tll.o varioue 
aoores made on the test. These norms are avera~ 
acorea (usua.lly medians) which have been ma.de. b;y 
large numbers of persons owr a wide geographical 
area. representing an adequate. sample of .indivl.duale 
or groups. 
The methods tar stando.rd1td.ng a. test ms.y ·be on thtt tollowing 
1. The test is tried out on an experltmnta.1 group. 
usually called the standardization group. 
2. The soores made by poraone in this group are 
olassified in one way or another. 
3. !l'hen, on the assumption that the stnndardization 
grcup represents e. true sample or a roch larger 
population with reference to the trait or !\lno-
ticm. ooing tented, it is assumed that the olaatd.• 
f:loations erri wd at represent levels ar emmnts 
of the iunotion ar trait as they appear 1n -the 
population. 
In general, 1 t may oo oonoluded that aa one thinks of etana.-
ardized tests. one thinks also or o. test 1vhich possesses norms,,tae grade• 
a.ge or other suoh criteria. And ao, norms ti.re thought of as: oharacteristio 
ot standardization. 
The discussion or cha.rQoteristios of standardized aobie'Velnent 
tests should inolnde a sur~y of the types ot tests end items that may 
b0 used in that ~tioular methcd of measurement. 
It is not neoomsory to enter into a discussion or the merits 
and ori t,.01mns or the esse.y-type examination in this particular in• 
-veBtige.tlon since the standard11ed. examination Will deal largely with the 
Id.mited-Response type of -m:-itten test; in aantrast with the Free-Response 
Type. Tho latter is charaoter:bed. largely by three -bypetu 
1. Etscay type 
2. Short-anGWOr 
3• Unrestricted oanpletion 
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1, 
Since objec.,ti dty is mO'.(-e dif~lault to obtain in the ty-pett . ' 
represented by tho above 11st, it is logioal to assume that the stand-. 
ardized achiowment test. end partioula.rl.y the kind wbioh relates to the 
present ntudy "111 be omprbed or 1 tems ,vhioh a.re not typical ot this 
Uet. 
The shor.t-enGiNfJr type or item. is one ,mioh requirea a single . ' 
word, short phrase, number or euoh to answer a quest:1..an. lt is always 
diffiault to know just which 1U1swers to accept and. whioh not to aocopt1 
howe-ver. Oanpletion items are those 1n which a statement is presentad 
with a ori tioal key word or phrase missing• and. in 'Wldoh the subject .. 
in required to recall tho missing pnrt. narc aga5.tt, thel"e may be se,:,ere.1 
correct word.a mdoh would make the sense correct, or at lee.at plausible·• 
Reliability ia dif'fioult to obtain in this case. 
Se'Veral types ot ldmited..RespontJo items are in comm.an usago and 
will be discussed subsequently. They e.re listed as follomu 
1. Uatohing i teme 
2. Arrangement i tema 
;.. True-False i tema 
4 lbltiple oho1oe items 
l!ntohing items are represented by two columns ot items. i'ron 
, ' . 
\Vhioh tho student is to aelect those ,mioh are paired. one fran ea.ch. 
oolumn. Cne item in the first column is 1ogioally assoo1ated with an 
item in the seoond oolui:nn. and it is the task of the indiv.1.dual to dia• 
oowr this asaooiation and indicate the matched rair on the teat blank. 
To prewnt guessing there are usually more items in. one column than 1n 
the other. t-ypes ot learning inwlim GUoh oanparisonta e-gents and 
, . , 
dates, ownto and persons, events and places, terms and definitions~ . .. 
foreign words and English equivalents, rules and examples, and so forth. 
Thus. tho matching toet 1s a oonveni~nt term ot exercisia for measuring 
' " 
' ' 
auoh leo.rn1ng. Howe-ver, 1t :ta 11ot mll adapted to the lntJflsttrentMlt of - ' 
understanding, and 5:b nw.y inelude 1rre le"t/tW.t 4'1ues to the cort'act r.,_.sponae. . . 
It is eomewhe.t time consutni.t1.g !'or the p.1pil,. too. 
Arran1,5~ i~ns a.t"e thoae in ,vbich a number or st.a~nts are_ 
preeontGd 1n re.n.dan orde-r, and. the subjeot r~arrang<,s them in a giwa •Y• 
Stops in a sequence or ewntn or prooed.uree may be re-e.rrnnged. by the 
oobjecrt; in order o:f' oocurrenoe or perfonnanee. Causes ms.y be re-e.:rra.nge4 
in order or importance in br1n.c;.lng about a eeri-.a1n eftectr ebapter head• 
:1.nga of l\ book may be re-arranged in th<' order- or appee.re.nce in the book. 
A nw.jor dirrieulty with this t~ or item is 1n scoring $a.o.h possible 
t•Oa(JX!'enf;~inent aooording to toe .. arlent or its dc,'viat!Ol'l !'rem oorreet 
Rir;,ht-Wron.g, e.nd suolt. The subject is preae11ted with a mm.her of state• 
manta, 'Which ha labels sepo.ratel.y o.s being 'true (right) ar false (,vrQl1.g). 
It ic one of the simplest t"Ypes -to oon,Jtruct. and it is applicable to 
tl wide re.nge or subject me.tter. It enables high objeetiv!ty ot scoring •. 
f:'.nd 1 t has a v.iide campling clw.ract.eristio. It is not ?Jell-ade.pted to 
educatione.l diagnosis. howcwr. The negative-suggestion ert~ot end the 
fa.otor or guessing e.re often pointed out e.o limitations or thl.$ type of 
test. A. correction formula is often used m th this type. The nu~be?' o~ 
wrong respontes b somotitnas subtracted from the ntm,.ber ot ,:-i[;'ht 
responseu to produce the number or pcrlnta nllowed. A !\trther difficulty , 
Uee in t-.h~ fact tho.t the: statement must be definitel:, righ'b or wrong. an4 
nrust nllow no dot1bt 1n the mind or the subjeot or or the admi~.strator and 
tm mnker; There muat be no qun11f'y1n6 olauses • e.nc such unless the:r 
provide for a apecif'lo reoponsc to the statement. Th.e tea-t shonld be 
relati "170ly- long• ocnto.in1ng e.t lenst oeventy•f'~""' ttema unlens the t~r~ . 
oov"rs a very narrmT range ar ie used. for, inotruotional purposett only. 
l/hlt11=)1e..Cho1ce items are thoso in.mioh the subj~ct chooses the 
' , ' ''ti 
be,st nnswer of a number of pooo:lble answers to the question. or ·tb.f,J three 
. ' 
to fi w (er more) :r~p(t).scs sv'OilnblQ to the aubjoot, ant:, one must be · . " 
correot, ond yr:,t the others must appear to be so, yet -tremain above -the 
poodbllit,.ea or nrgwnantation as to tb.eir o<XM:'eot:noss. 1'hc; •wrong' 
e.ltnrnatiwa must d~finitely be pocror ohoioes than th~ best an:nwr if 
. 
the qnestir.Jn. is at the type :1n mtlch the 'best' nnsv,r,~ is nuked tor• 
although other t•e-uponses mAY 'oo reasonable to somo extent. Items such 
as these are genen:·a.lly oheoked by ex~rta r01-. aomu.-a.ey. O:le · ad:w.nte.ge 1$ 
that tldn type of i:h!-m pormits the use of' maohine-soora.ble test sheets. 
It is nn it~ which 1s adaptable to almost every t'IJP3 of tost S1~1ation• 
ni.,d i 6 e;enorally regarded as the most vnlua ble or e.11 test forms~ It 
p!rmi ts tho us<' ot roa.s01ung and understanding powers a.a we 11 na 
rooo{9.1ition or recall. Unus11al care must bo exeroised in the oonfltructim 
or multiplo-choioe teBts in order to awid the inolusio.o. ot ittelew.nt 
or f11lrx,rficial clues. 
O:r tJ1e tour type a ot i ttWs revie-mJd above, the Yultiple.Cho1oe 
seems to have a. d.:tstinot ad-vantage owr the others. 
Greene pi-$tcnts an 1nt,0resting su:m:nacy of the merits of -varioua 
types or 1 toms ,104 
.... .., .. -
104. Greene., .tffl.• ~•, P• 111. 
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TABIB IV 
MERITS OF TYPES OF ITEMS 
(1 is the highest ranlc, 2., next highest; .and, •3, the lowest) 
1 2 ! ~: 
1. Eaay to can.pose 2 2 ; 2 a 1 
2. Easy to understand 
directions 1 l 1 2 e 1 e: Short time per 1 tem 1 ; l l 1 7 I4 ttle printed space 
per item 2 2 2 1 3 1 
5. Easy to aoore J no 
partio.1 credits 1 2 l 1 1 ; 
6. Free tran chance 
suooesa 3 1 l l 1 3 
7. Oanplexi ty ot 
f ' thinking ? l 1 1 a. Question. ale~. not 
a pizzle 2 3 1 1 1 e 
9. Dependence on reoall 
not reoogni ticm. 3 2 3 2 2 1 
10. Analisis or results• 2 1 2 2 1 
~'Vidence showing \ldly tl1.e examinee tailed, types of 
errors or omissions. 




4. llatching ,. Rearrangement 
6. Essay 
<he other atatement is pertinent. A oanb!natian or varioas teet 
item types may be inoluded to fit the needs of different aspects of the 
testing program. 
Another factor to be considered in the i'ormulation ot a stand-
ardited aohievc,mont test ia the problem. of Speed Tests versus Power Tests. 
I 
Basically, speed tests or rate tests are measures at a given level of' 
ditfiaulty, and e. time limit is set so that no pupil is able to aanplete 
o.11 ot the 1 teme. It must be recalled tha:t l'the:n eny wbjeot subn! ts G. 
perf'eot soore on any $xand.na:b!on, it is not possibl~ to ascertain the 
upper limits or that student's ability. lt i_s not ~own how much more . 
he oOLtld he.ire done. Suoh a teat implies tha:b &d.uoational objeotives a.re 
. . 
to train children to extend thei:rr power over a. large~ and larger area of 
content or con.stant difficulty. There ie nt'ffl' a dis~inotiw tendenoY' away 
rran the de-velopnent ot tests 'Wbiob are definitely rate or definitely 
power tests in their be.s1o cha.raoteristios • ., 
Power tests. or the so-called scale tests measure a pi.p!l11s 
ability to do more and more difficult exercises within a giwn f'ield or 
eubjeot matter. In such tests o.oh1evement :ts expreased in terms ot the 
diffioulty or the exercise or al)tiv.lty whioh the pupil is just able to 
perform. 
Several arguments are presented against the speed test. The 
f'aot that speed tests are not typical or representati ,re, or the life si-t-., 
untion or the job 1,i one. Roweve,.-. it cannot bs denied that speed ·tm.4 
acouraoy ore oharaciier1at1o of many situations that confront the indi-
vidual fltcm time to time. Speed and aoouraoy a:ro known to have a close 
relationship,. psy~hologloally. Speed tests are said to pena.liza ·many 
individuals who tend to beoane panicky or nervous under the s~eas ot 
a •timed' nituatiao.. These seme individuals may ha:'1e a much better 
command of' the subjeot matter or material then th(;y are able to ·show· 
under prt,ssure, but they mnst be able to produce in terms ot speed m 
' . 
mney sohool olassroorn. aitua.tians. 
ttme limits are generally set an power tests, as a matter ot 
f'not, but the emphasis is less an the aotual time limit the.n in the 
rate or speed test itaelt. The allotment or time depends upon the purpose· 
of the 'b,at end upon the ability and experience ot the pupils. In gene~a1 
aoh:1.e'Vell)8nt .tests• it is ofbon suggested that e.t ~a.et· 75 .·pe~ c~nt .ot the' 
subjeoto should have time to oons1d~ nll the items. iti each seat!an' ()f 
the measure. 
It -test items ore eoaled tor .difficulty, with increasing cU.t~ . 
., . 
ficulty being charaoter:lst1o of later question.a. it !i important that 
the ,rubjeots haw an opportunity to sample those seoticns if the test is 
' ., ., 
to be wortltwhilee In pre-testing. especially, it ia important tnat time' ., . 
limits be suffio!ently long, tor otherwise• 1 t might be oonoluded. that 
many items whioh e.re deemed dii'fiault -were not reached at all 'becauss 
or their posi tiao. in the test. . Hence, oore should b$ taken to grade 
dU.'fioulty in terms of •per oent' right tullOng those subjeota whOi·succeeded 
in reaohing and attempting these items. 
Certainly, it rrs.y be cone lud.ed tho:t; only those time limits 'Which 
C • 
seem reo.Gona.ble and proper o.tter some experimentation should be l~vied 
againat the mjority of e.chiewment tests. '!'he power test, coupled with 
a type of timing activity will satisfy the awrage reqtti~ements of a 
standardited achievement cxa.mina.ticm.. 
<ne tlnal aspeot or the onaraoteristios of the standardized 
nohi0vement test should be discussed •. '!he length or the test has ec:ne, 
significance in ·establishing its worth. It is :tmpor~t that a fairly 
large number ot items be included in an exe.mine.t1cn. Mention has already 
been made in regard to the use of the. Speal'm8n..Brown prophecy formula 
ror tho eatimat1an of the reliability or a test of longer items than those 
actually in uoe. At least two obvious factors ere inwl-ved in selecting 
the number of 1 tems to be used. The length or time desired for the 
acnplate examination, and secondly the amount or time required for each 
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:J.tem are both of importance in this decision. 
It must be temmnbered that any testing situation J!epi"teents t'ln 
. . . 
at-tempt to oample tho fund ot knowledge ar the e.b1Ut1e; of th$ ind:i:ri.dua.t. 
Henoe, o.11 the poasi ble questions about a subject area. 0&1.not be asked. 
There must be enough to show the degree to whioh each subject possaasea . :;. 
knov.rl~dge or trni ta in comparison ,v:t th other subje·ote, · The cost of. . ,,, 
construoti on, the amount or time a:vail.a bl<t far o.d:m:t.n11trat1on. end other 
needs of administering and- soaring a test o.ri, i'aotora to be considered in 
1:1.m.1 ting the length or a test. The fatigning :nature or a long test ia 1 t-
eel:f' e.n item to be obserwd, tar boredom. and fa.tigw,· tend to lmrer th$ 
aoouraoy ot' reau).ta. and ~erei'ore hnmper the presentaticn. of a true p1otute 
or the testing situation. 
Certain batteries of oanp.rehensive eundnations may take mare 
• ii 
than one day, actually involving sewral testing periods. simple. h0m$-
made o.cltievcment tests. or short standardized tests JDB.Y tala, a.a little as 
a half' o.n hour or less. 
'1M Spear.man.Brown formula 'J1JIJ.Y be used in som, cases in determ-
ining t11e length or a test. bl.tt it must b3 remembered that tllis implies 
the addition ot items can.parable to those involwd 1n the actual teat. 
It hao o.lroady been mentioned that beyond a certain point, increased 
., 
length tends to have a smaller positive wlue, when considering the problem 
psyoholog1cal:cy, end administratively. 
'l'he characteristics ot the standa.nlized achievement test ha.in! 
been surveyed.. It may be recalled that tour important points evolve 1n 
rttgard to these c,harp.cteriatioss 
le Validity 
2. Reliability 
~•. Object1v1ty 4 Usability 
In addition, other taotors suoh as standardbat!on. tyP0 of test 
items, speed and. power tests and test length oontribute to ·the ocnatructton 
ot such a measure• 
RelatianahiP to intelligenoe teatin3. 
"When scores an aoh1cvement test batteries are taken as 
tokens of aoadexnio suoaeas, ooe:r.:r.toients of the mag• 
nitudfl of .a are ordinarily obta.incd ·be~on in~lllgencs 
test scores and academtlc aohievemcnt. Correlations 
between sohool marks and intelligeneo test· eoorea are· 
oonsid.era. bly lovrer • the modal ooe£fio5.ent being between . 
.4 and .5. There nre two or tbreo reasons fa,: this dis• 
orepe.noy. Marks are oonsideranl:r less reliable than the 
aoorda earned on e.ohievemont batteries. Qn the other · 
hand, there a.re certain to.ctora. in common between in-
telligence tests nnd nchiovemonts tests, notably speed 
ot work end the ability to interpret questions. The 
correlations between the two teats might be lmmred 
somewhat 1?Y remorlng the time, limits from achievement 
tests." 105- · 
Crawford . nnd Burnham atate that typical correlations with school 
· and oollego a:veraces and intelligence results generally run between .40 
and .50.106 FtJinberg oa.nduoted a stue:, to determine the relationship ot 
the intelligence quotient, as described by such intelligence tests as the· 
Stanford rev.lei~ or the Bine~iman tests. the Terman...,rrili Revision 4 "/ 0 , 
,. . •-~: ... 
or the Stantord-D:Lnet soa.le• and th$ lleohaler-Bellewe Intelligence tests, 
to the eduantional quotient as described by the New Stanford Achievement 
• M 
Tests. Forms v, w_ Y, and z.107 
In Feinberg'a study, 715 children were examined at the Mental 
Hygiene, olinio of the Jewish Sooial Serv.tce Bureau of Detroit• W.chi~. 




Stroud, James B. •. PSYCHOLOGY IN EDUCATIW • Longmana, Green and Oo., 
Mew York, 1946, P• 33Bt. · . 
Crawford · and Burnham, !>l!.• oi t. • P• 89. • 
Feinberg, Henry, "IQ Correlated w:1.th EQ" • JoutmAL OF EDUOATlONAt 
PSYCHOLOGY 1 :;2 a617-23, 1941. 
These children oame tram ohildren•s homes ,o~:varicus religious denatdna.• 
tions, :£'ran :roster homes, fran normal homes, and tram institutions t~, 
predel:1.nquenta. They had attained :;-A grade end had not passed tho lOffi · 
grade, Their IQ' as ranged fr~ 44 to 192. In ordex- to discover 'Whether 
I j #I . 
EQ could be substituted rw· IQ in individual instances. th& population 
ns divided into diagnostic groupings in which those :: ~th IQ~s under 70 
were. olaasified as mental def'eotives1 thooe between 70 and 79 as border• 
line J 80 IU1d 89 as dull ar low nor.ma.11· 90 to 109 as . normal ·1ntelligenoe; · 
110 to 119 bright normalJ ond above 120 aG superior •. 
The correlation obtained on the vb ole of the 715 persons in the 
> 
group, in their p,rfonnanae on .intelligenoe and educational tests., do not 
differ from the re le.ti wly high correlations obtained in grou~ describsd 
by other persons• Hornrwr. when it is broken down into diagnostic ~oups., 
there appears to be a negati w oorrelatian among persons having sub-normal 
:lntelligenoe. and a substantial c01·relation among the persons having 
normal nnd superior general intelligenao. With the gtoup having high normal 
. 
inte lligenco there is e. slight correlation. Except fCII.' the high normals·• 
there appears to be a peroeptible rise in corrolation with the rise in th&. 
IQ. It would appear that the EQ cannot be substituted fer the IQ. 
Another oanpllca.tian in comparing two types of examinations - . 
suoh as those is the theory• held by aome that a large part of the capacity 
measured by so-onlled intelligence tests of a general nature is tho an:ine: 
as thnt moo.sured by an e.11-round aohievement test 'be.tteey suoh as the New 
Stanford, Progresstw or Uod.ern Sohool Tests. This would imply a higher 
oorrolntion than actually exists. 
The Aooomplishment Qgotient was devised as a ratio between the 
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educational age and tho mental age of the individual• or between EQ and 
IQ. A quotient or 100 is oonsidered the goal. Laas than that would. indl• 
oate that the pupil is not measuring up to his ca.pa.city. Thl, technique 
' . ,I 
may be worth more when restricted to groups rathe~ than to 1ndi'V1duala, 
howe~r, far 1 t is not en a.oourate ineaeure or oalculatloru. other devices 
have bE)on suggested far tho oanparisan of eduoational age and the mental 
age. A simple one is to airerage the pup11 's rank on the two tests~ other• 
uae a oamno:n dencminator suob as the peroentile score w standard Sc)ore~ 
While high correlations between intolUgenoe and aoh1evmnent 
may be procured in me.ny oases, it is necessary to proceed with caution 
',in attempting to interchange the f\mctions or the two types or 111eaaure-
ment. 
tbs.ta 
Mel v1n Rigg, in a study made ai, <klahcrna A & ll College discowred. 
"'l'he correlation batween intelligence and first seineater's 
soholarahip is higher than those betwe8n 1ntelligenoe enc1 
f'our year's eoholarship. This fact is a :function or the 
no.rrowing range of abilities as the class proceeds -tomu:-d 
graduation since the poorer students tend to drop out.nloB 
Again, the unrollabili ty or the grading system makes such oc:rnpariscm.a 
ot less -oalue than othomae. Rowe-ver, there 1s obviously sane sig-
nif'ioanoe in the relationship between intelliganoo and suooess in. the 
. ,; 
sohool situation. which is reprcsentatiw of aohiewment, at laast to 
sane extent. 
It may l» oonoluded that intolligenoe and achievement are wry 
closely allied, but are separated by contingency or motiw.tianal factors. 
'fflrl.oh have been mainly unidentitled. 
-------------------------·-----------
gelo.tionship to Aptitude Testing. 
Aobie-wmt.ent tests are des1~ed to measure an indiv.tdual1a , . . 
proi'ioienoy in a partioular area, to predict h~ uell he wt 11 pei-tt:rrm m 
the job or in the olaesroan w:1 th 11 ttle at' no ad.di tional tra!nJ.,ng abher . 
thn.n a brioi' orientation period. They tell what an indiiridual oatt do at 
the tilna ht, is testod. 
Apti'blde tests are designed to predict a person's ~otential-
itiosr his ability to learn a certain skill or subject area. Both apti-
tude and ~ohiewmtlnt teats may- emphasize the actual carrying out of' au 
operation. Aptitude tests can ba oonatrioted 'Which are ,mey use1\l.l in - . 
pred1oting future job peri'onnance, ewn though psyohologists are not 
yet in oanplete agreement 011 ~he question or general intelligence wrsut 
speoitio aptitudes or factors. 
With separate tests, the test or latwledge ot subjeot matter ia 
likely to be oonstruoted !'ran too limited a point of -dew, and tends to 
' • '1tJ : • •,·, I 
mnphasizo tho recall or :f'a.otuo.1 material. An aptitude, in some ca.eeg rtJaY' 
&.ppear to be little related to the task. 
Aptitude io di!'terentiated fran skill• which is the ability to 
perform same g:twn set or respansos at e. gi~n time, _aptitude is the 
ability to acquire skill under appropriate conditions. other term.a such 
as 1oapnoity1 and •talent• may becane oon:f.\tsed in -the· definit10'Jle 'ral~n'b 
refers to a spaoial ability, inferring a high degree ot 1-t. 
Apt1 tudo and achievement tests o.ra concerned vt th mar& or less 
., 
separato ar spocii'ic fields or endeavor,. rather than with a general 
average or soholastio work or pranise. Both are austanorily validated 
by oorrelnting their ev:1denco with other measures of subsequent attain• 
ment in porticu.lor types or studyJ yet they dif'fer· in respectiw purposes. 
The aohie~ent tee-t 10 administered. atter the ttudent ·halt been bl conta.()t 
,r.tth the work 1n the i:erticular f':leld baing tested, 'While -blto apt1:tnde 
. " 
test is :tntcnded to preview 'Wha.t he rr:ay attain in that field. Tlms .• th$ ., 
aohie-vem.ent test la loo~g backward. to a certain e~nt, 'While tlle aptitude 
·test io looking forward. To sny tlmt one ehould look forward. with no , .. ., 
thought or the pa.et is, ot co.irse, \UlWl&o. Renee, the achievement teat 
has untold value in assisting :tn the prediotian or the t\ltu:t-e. Aptitua.e 
tests are retroe.oti'Ve in that they st1mple past learning e"8D. tor future 
referonoc, in tonne or its novel applicability,. 
It is da.ngercns to suggest tbat o. musical aptitude is a epeci~o 
entity• unrelated to other ohare.oteristios of the entire personal· ma.lmup. 
Thia has already beon indioated a.s erroneous in suggesting that musical 
ability is a oanpoaite of several sensory a.coustio abilities rather than 
a 'gestalt• musical personality. Thus. it is difticult to eeparate a:n:s-
mental prooosses. whether they a, aptitude end intelligence or aptitude 
and e.ohio-vement. Both speoifio-e.ohiei,ement and genera.i-dntelliganee 
ir.en.curoo in one 'ffllY' or another- overlap thoso or the aptitude type;. 
Noither e.ptitude nor aohievement tests alono giw a ocmpl.e~ 
pict·ul"e of ono' e :cus1o1anah1p. Aptitude tests must be looked upan as 
g1 vine a measure 01' one's musioe.1 promise, 'Whereas ao~e~nt test$ 
give o. rooord or Vdlat one has dono with his native capacity. 
It would.appear, ft-an the above that both e. general intelligence 
moaeure ond an ability measure in the speoifio field ot musical psrform.• 
e.ne0 (suoh as the indiv.lduo.l•o porrormnnce ability .. on en instrument ·or 
in vocal produotian) should bo con11d.dered in conn.ection With the achieve• 
mont exnmino.tia.n in maldng o.n important deoision regarding the predic• 
ticn ot success by aey 1nd.1'Vidual. 
b uee or an aoh!ew:m.ent exe.min.ation is . one · tao.tor- in th$ 
oomplete test· oitua.tian. Its !mportanoa is grea:t,. and. its ttesult-s ·cm 
serve ·1n an invaluable maxm.er the needs ot thrJ e.dv1ser. It~. predioW,'tia, . ., 
CHAPTER IV 
CONSTnUCT!OM OF THE TEST 
So1cotlon or oubjeot mntter nreaa. 
There is o. wide ,m.rioty ot se1eotiv1ty of course ofhri~gs for 
J:J.O.jors in music education in the grad.uato schools ot tM.c oountr,-. 
course of study to ba followed by nny particular studen:t at the graduate . 
levol is dependent upon his individual needs and. interests. Furtl1.erm.ore·; 
there io some vorianoa between sohools as to the general oon:tent an.a 
emphnses ot graduate ourrioula. in music education. Oonse(!U8'ntly • in p:te• 
paring e..n examination· ·which may meet tha needs ot all students and gr,ad.uate 
., 
sohool.e, it is neoeesar1 to eeloot those general areas which seem to rep. 
resent the major! ty of interests. 
Work rar o. major in musie edueation is dividf!d between eoursos 
- - . ,,, .. 
1n educo.t1on. psyohology. nusio education. musie histoey', music theory~ . . 
and applied music wcrk. · · Consequently• these are the gen.oral area.; which 
are represented in the seleotiun ot teat items. 
For purposea ot organiza.tian these areas were further sub-
di vlded as follows: 
1. Education 
a.~ Eduoatione.1 administration and currioulturt be Educational philosophy· 
o. History 01' Eduoe.t1(!0. 
d. lfusio education 
2. Psyohology 
a. General Psyohology 
b~ Educational Psychology end l!easurement·s 
Oe Psrohology ot Music 
(1) Psyoho-aooustios 
(2) F\motional Music 
3• !lus1o a. IIietory or mus!.~ 
b. Theory of mueia, instrumentation• and 
conducting 
Fm!m A of the test may be found 1n Append!% A. 
The 1nd1,r.tdua.1 items or the test were aelected.frcrn. knaetA 
s0t1rcea in thfJ ditteren·b t:1.~lds. Argmnentati w ott dobatabl.$ iaSUGs wore 
( 
nvoided as mueh e.s possible.· Anoepta.nee of any partir.,ular. school ot 
thought was lik:ew.toe e.vo1ded excepting in oases 'Where th., issues -wsre 
• # 
cleo.rly di 'Vided and stated as a de!)e)ndr.,nt clause·. For ~ple • an.B suoh 
queat1.on reads, 
59• If the· concept ot mus:tcal le4rning aa an 
em&rgent process is aooopted,, 'Which ot the 
following oharaoterist:t.cs regarding the 
:tm.10100.l ata£1.' should be expected to o.ppear 
first 1n the olrl. l(t' s mind:? 
1 The musical stntt 
2 The lin()s ot the Gtatt 
3 The spnoes or tho GtaiT 
4 T!w sha}?e or the ~lody 
5 The clef sign 
The oorroot anttwer in raotual statemento such as xnay be found in questime 
relating to. history are role.t!:ve+y non-d.ebe.t.a.bl<u 
40. Re mo secretary- of the first board of 
education of Ma.soa.clmsetts in 1837. Be 
organizod tlie first three normal schools 
in the u. s. 
1 De-m,y · 
2 Pe.mo.rd 
5 }:farm 
!n tho snmo mruiner, the o.nsvrers to questions relnting to knom1 physical 
phenamena are uniformly c.oceptnble, 
180. The aw~age limits or audibility 1n 
the human beirtg are 
1 250 to 100,000 ops. 
2 110 to 70;000 cps~ 
· 3 to 42 ;ooo cps. 
4 20 to 20;000 ops. 
5 10 to 120,000 ops. 
Questions pertail'ling to otatiatios nnd measurement haw anmvers which 
afford less opportunity for deoote 1 
1~. The 'split-halt' method is used in the 
e~na.t1on of a test far 
1 w.lidity-. 
2 reliability 
; correlation acoura.oy 
4 standard error of est'l.mate 
5 percentile rank 
The greatest problt'lm in prer;enting questions, difficult enour;n to 
chnllengo the thinking 11s woll ns the bnokground information of tlte 
student rell in the aroa devoted to II1Usio eduoatiaxu 
C:o. vadch of these i toms listed below beat represents 
a negat1'VG outoane of tha music oon.test1 
1 It providea m.ot1 -mtian for the · 
students. 
2 It ·tends to pranott3 th~ peri'ormanoe o r e. 
batter grade ot musio. 
; Oontoot ra.tinga uff'ord the supervisor· or 
school administrator an opportunity to 
ewluate ·bhG muaie di?"tictor. 
4 Direotars xr~y observe tho work· of others 
and r-ooei w the camzr.e:nts of o.djudioators. 
5 lt provides a stimulus to directors. 
In a question :.;uoh a.a the ane pri11tod abow, it is obv.l.ous that tho 
student must roly on his judg;oont and exparionce to mal.-e the seleotian. 
It :t.o a quoat1on, tho an6Wt>r to whioh may be debatable among the llkY~bes:-s 
0£ a group. The correct CUlS\ver ahould represent thinldng \9hich is caa-
sistont tvith a modern philosophy of mu.Bio education. 
For tho nouroe of' ~v of the ~uostions in music cdtu,ation• 
tho philosophy ond w1tin£;c of Jatiea L. Mursell haw been used. l.'ursell 
is n.ocepte.ble tod.c.y a.a cxno of the most importo:nt thinkers. not anly in 
., 
mudc oduontian• but in r,syohology nnd eduoa.tional psychology 8.r;J well. 
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Be 11 reapoJ1Sible tor muoh tha'.{; is unanimous in the minds of music 
educators through.out the countey. 
An important test or the wisdom of ohoioe ·o_t a.11 oortre<ib ~rt 
for suoh quo$t:lons itt the item. analysis. which 18 the result of the _initial 
. ! ' _i, 
tooting program. For axn.mpla, it may 1;,e assumed thnt the answer suge;est$d 
aa boin$ correct by the writer will take ?n e.dd~d preatiga_ it e.:ajo~ity 
of tho 1bost' students e.re in e.graemerrh a.a indicated .DY' their Naponsea 
on tho teat. 
The threG genara.l areas roprei,ontad by the teot (education• 
psychology o.nd m,tsio) were ea.oh allotted 100 questions on the test. rt 
should be pointed out tbat sinoo it was possible to provide e.. :ma.ohin.e-
graded IBM anawer sheet for uao in oonneation with this test_. the ·figure 
of 300 wno oonvoniently usod. On IBM form I.T.s. 1100 B 107 there· ia 
provioion .for 300 multiple oltoioe itams with .five possible answers for 
ea.oh. Thoroforo-, threo hundred iteme wera prapared with fiw e.lterna:bed -
responses. In all oaaes the •beat• anawer ,v-aa to bo oheaked as bein.g 
oorreot, In general, it was ao.usidered desirable to have one answer., 
oorreot boyond dobate, but to have tour alta1"?ltlta responses. ea.oh of 
whioh must be logical enough that guasaing would be out to a millim.Ulo.. 
All students taki11~ the test were o.sked to answer all ot the 
items, usins a process of eliminative reasoning when in doubt. The items 
or this test waro not e.rro.ngad in order or difficulty. Tho placement of the 
oorreot rosponae in or1far rrom one through five wa.s done e.:b random. 
T.1\BL'E V 
Summo.ry- of the Nutnbor of Times eaoh of the Fivo Itesponses is 







1 - 46 times 
2 - 64 times 
- _83 times 
4 - ·75 times 
6 - 32 timas 
- 300 timea 
.Adminis~ation or the test. 
The tolltffling major schools ot murd.c agret,d to o:ooperat. in the 
study of the teat, 
1. Florida state University 
2~ The Un1-vers1ty or :Kansas 
'•• The University ot Texas 4 Michigan State College 







The music education department or eaoh or these schools. supervised ·ii¥ 
e.dm:1n1s~aticm. of the examinations a.t their insti tut1cm. Pa.pets weN 
then returned to the -wri tet' tor aooring end ana1yGis. 
Each or the cooperating uni wrsi ties prow.ded the follow;tng 
e.ddi tional material fO'I.' use in analysis of tM teatt .. 
1. A teacher rating. based on a des1pted. scalet 
(1) John Doe l1,,111,,,f,,,,,,,,,,f,,,t,t,,,,l,rt,1rt1f ... 
Pi:ioi= Fair Average Gocxl Excellent 
2. A list or grades of courses taken by- the 
student during his period of graduate work. 
In analysing the -values set forth for the student en the rating 
scale a ~gure ot 190 vro.s assigned to the top point desipted. 'excellent• 
and uni ts -m,re assigned. on a descending basis so tba.t •good• is inter• 
pretecl as 90 and ao forth. :Marke were to be assigned by the directing 
faculty ?lle?llber and were to represent a composiw estimate of the indiv.tdua.1 
o.s a. graduate student in music education. 
The 11st of grades. 'Which' 1noluded the names or courses. the 
number of hours oredi-t and the letter grade for the course was used to 
determine the r,."O.de point standing of the student. Pointe were asa5igned. 
the graders as :f.'ollmnu 
A - points. 
B ,.. 2 · .. points 
0 •· 1 point 
D ., a points 
Three separate items were 'available then tor ea.ob student~ !hey 
were his aoores on the test, a teacher rating re~senting en expert 
' . ' 
opinion ot the s·hudent as a music educator• and his gttadt po1:nt e.vetagt, 
for work done at the e,-aduate lewl • 
.Analysis or the results and subsequent re"Vision of test items. 
Table VI presents a summary or the a·vtd.lnble 1nrorma.t1on. 
inoluding individual teat scares on enoh of the nine divisions and eub-
d!vieions or the test; tho total score made by the student m the ewn• 
numbered 1 tems, the total score made by the student an the odd-number¢d 
i tents, the total soore made by the student on the testr the numerical 
correspondent or the tenoher rating for each student: and. the grade point 
e:vero.go or each student in graduate course work. 
TABIE·v.f 
.,r. ·-'.'• SUMMARY -OF-I~nibti.At DAt_rA 
SUD-SCORES, TO!AL sat.iiES WACH.ER RAfINGS .. Affl) GRADE ~OINT AVERAGES FOR STUD'EN'TS .... 
s½obiM TEACmffi . iffilfj-A • (I:) (2l (3, (4) (5) (l>) (7) nn .(9) ~dims EVEJJS TOTlt: 
.RAfllTG PomTS 't <'• t ·SCOlm 
E!!SIBfflt 100 2•000 t 2 ·24 20 41. 30 45 25 _23 t>7 t 150 1.50 300 
1 80 2.700 l 7 20 ·:·13 '29: 26 41 2l 27 .•61 t 127 118 245 
2 94 2.272· t 6 18 15· ~I, 22 ;o/ 19 ;t 63 ., 116 i2; 241 3 . 95: 2.555 le 6· 13 :ll •· 24 25 18 ;o 65 t 110 118 228 
4 . 90' 2.617 t 7 11 12 35. :25 27 ·:16 30 61 t 118 106 2?lf; 
5 90 2.585 t 7 13 12 39 ,23 2~ 19 25 55 t 108 108 216 
6 100 2.687 ' 5 12 . 8 29 25 :33 l4 31 58 1105 110 215 7 90 2.166 ·• 4 16 16. 35 15 21.J. l4 2s I 101 112 213 8 80 2.000 I' 6 11 11 ; 23, 33 18 23 55 t 108 102 210 9 90 3.000 • 4 10 6 .-19 20 :15 29 & I 99 105 204 10 97 2.1 t g 6 2· 33 22 .21 12 27 61 ·~ 98 202 11 100. 2. .J 15 7 30 18 18 25 56 I 98 103 201 
l2 100 2.583 I 7 9 9 ?li. 17 21 11 28 6+ i 102 98 200 
13 78 2.222 I 6 .·· 17 10 2!; 20 27 16 24 t 97 102 199 
14 95 2.010 l 5 9 7 36 15 ·14 -13 31 67 t 92 105 197 
15 90 2.5& t 3 16 6 30 17 20 .]4 25 65 I 93 103 196 16 96 2.a57 I 7 15 13 33 17 .17 . lO 27 57 I 102 94 . 196 i 11 95 2.t:47 I 5 14 8 28 17 21 13 25 '2. 1 97 96· 193 
18 90 2;2;o J 5 13 12 :;o ·19 23 15 25 49 s 90 101 191 
19 100 2.!:E5 : 3 10 10 27 18 l4 l4 25 57 I 97 94 191 
20 2~ 8 10 1 22 1 1 s 86 l ]; 
21 90 2· 5 11 3 37 20 18 8 25 I 92 98 190 
22 90 2.687 t 3 · 16 9 28 15 20 14 29 a 89 99 188 
23 90 2.4t4·. a 2· l4 9 30 17 17 11 27 61 t 86 1(2 188 
2Jz. 85 2.a33 t 7 9 10 31 16 21 10 22 61 2 97 90 187 
25 90 2.a;o : 5 15 8 31 15 15 11 29 58 t 96 91 187 26 s1+ 2.333 J 5 ll 9 28 17 19 11 27 59 t 90 96 186 
27 90 2.103 i 4 13 5 29 16 22 16 19 eO : 92 92 Ult. 
28 90 2.500 l 6- 9 11 28 10 17 13 29 l::tJ I 87 96 183 
29 80 2~000 t 6~ 1~r· r 35 1:; 22 15 18 49 .: 87 93 180 
22 70 1.750 i 1 8 2 l4 12 12 12 59 t 8~ 2! 1:rz 
(continued) 
Co:iet (1~ Educational Administration and CutTieulum (5) General Psychology- (8) liusio Hist. 
(2 ~ucational Philosophy (6) Educational Psyohology {9)Yusic'Theery 
(3) Educational History (7) Psychology of Music Inst •• etc. 





GRADE t ·· (l.) 
POINTS ,: · 
(1). Eduoations.1, Mmtn. ·ana--~rio. · -~-5) ·_een __ e:_nu_-..• -_:Hsyoh_--·-. __ -- ·otogy (8) Basic ltistory_ 
{2) Educational Philosophy ' 6)· EauoatiOXlt\1 Psych. (9)- 'lfl.tido -i'h6~•-
(3) · Educationa.1· llistocy: .. 7) Psych. -Of lfusic, ~t. • 
(f+) t.i!u.td.:o: -Ed.ucat1on etc. 
Table VII presenta an item onalyrd.a ot the re.sponsee, mad.• 
on Form A ot the test by sixty students 'Who partioipo.ted in the progr~ 
Colunm. A ahems the number of highest thirty· studE>ntSJ 
answering the question correctly. 
Column B shOW'S the numbe,.. ·or lowest thirty- students 
answering tho question oorreotly. 
Column C ehO'W's the per oent of otudentrt responding 
oarrootly to ee.oh question. 
Colttnn D ghee on interpretation bD.Ged on observed· 
differences betweon upper and l.ocrer half dU.'ferenoes 
tot! eaoh itenu109 · 
a - indicates items that do not discriminate 
su£fioiently between students in the 
upper and lmwr r;rou ps. 
b - indioe.tos items thnt discriminate neg&:bi'Wly~ 
1.0. the •correot' answer is given .. by_a. 
1arger number or students in the lower halt 
than in the upper halt. 
• - indioates questions subsequently deleted 
fran the examination to make Form B. 
-----. -------------. -- --------~. ----
109. Aoouro.te analysis by means of a.n inde:x: of disoriminatiau (using a. 
correlation ooeftlo1ent such as that provided by •Biserial r•) ii 
not practical wlien the number of oases avail.able is less tbtui 80. 
·-9~-
TABlE 'Vll 
:tTEM ANALYSIS - Form A 
A B 0 D A B C D A B ·a D 
1. 23 27 8~ b 51. 1112 ;a b 101~ . 13 8 ~5 
2. 17 15 ;3 a !}2. 2112 55 .102. 2816 73 
*l: 
16191.t2 b * ~: 
6 8 23 b 10;~ 28 25 88 
8 4 20 1717 57 a. . 104. .1610 43 ;. 21 20 68 a * 55. 4 J, l2 e. 105~ 15 8 38 · 
6. 27 27 90 a 56. 22 6o 106~ 2614 67 
7. 11 6 28 C. 57. 26 2; 82 · 107~ 1817 58 a a. 18 16 57 0. 50. 23 lo 65 108. 1614 50 a. 
9. 2118 39 a 59. 25 18 71 ·109~ 19 re 63 a •10. 14 7 35 oo. 27 27 90 a 110. 19. 55 
ll~ 9 8 28 a 61. 22 14 oo 111·~ 23 24 78 b 
*12• 7 34 b (;2.. 25 21 77 112; 2719 11 il· 15 12 5 a ·t: 8 6 23 n 1~. 25 21 77 * • 3 4 12 b 28 17 75 l • 18 21 65 b 
15. 21 23 73 b 65. 25 18 71 rfcll5. 8 6 23 a 
16. 24 18 70 66. 25 23 80 116~ 1913 $3 
17. 29 26 92 67. 22 20 70 a. 117~ 2525 83-e. 
18. 
10 8 i a . 68. 18 l!i. 53 a. *118. 10"6·27 19. 15 1; 7 a {$. 24 17 68 119. 2113· ::57 
20. 23 16 70. 19 10 48 120. 30 28 97 
21. 15 9 40 71~ 1615 !12 a .121. 2123 ·73 b 
22. 16 20 b '(J.. 23 15 63 l22~ 2-115 66 
~: 15 12 45 a ~= 26~ a; a ·~: 6 5 18 a 25 57 22 20 70 a. 2; 17 61 25. 17 52 a 75~ 20 15 58 125; 171.; ;o 
26; 23 18 68 76. 25 25 83 a. 326. 13 9 37 
27. 13 10 38 a 77~ 19 24 71 b 127~ 1712 ·48 
28. 16 18 57 b 78~ 15 l2 45 a •128. 5 () a 
$29. 5 415 a. 79. 24 10 57 129. 12 4 27 ;o. 25 2; 83 a ·so. 28 24 87 •1;o. ?. 2 23 
31. 21161:2. 81~ 22 21 71 e. •1:;1. 6 6 20 a 
32. 1:; 8 35 82. 22 19 68 a. 132. lh. 2 27 •;;. 8 6 2; a ~- 2119 67 a 133; 15 5 ,:; 34. 10 9 a • • 10 12 37 b l"-•· 28 21 8? • 
35. 18 11 as. 20 16 60 135. ~21 75 a 
;6. 25 25 83 a 86. 2116 &. 1;6~ 18 8 43 
37. 7 11 ;o b 87. 57 30 43 137. 2111 53 3a. 1; 10 38 a. 88. 27 19 77 13a. 13 1 30 ;9. 19 16 58 a 89. 21 18 65 Q 23 a 
40. 22 18 67 ~- .7 317 o. 21 6 45 
*41. 0 1 2 b 91. 26 22 80 11.i.1; 20 9 48 
42. 17 19 60 b ~- 1713 50 1142. 22 12 55 tl: 12 11 38 a ~= 16 11 45 1511 43 24 21 75 a 12 lh 4; b 18 8 43 45. 1814 53 95• 17 l2 48 145~ 1910 48 
•46. 5 8 22 b 96. 2; 10 55 •llJ,6. 3 :; 10 a 
itr47. 10 4 23 97. 20 20 67 a 147~ 19 3 37 48. 1114~ b 98. 27 16 71 *148~ 4 2 10 a 49. 23 13 99. 26 20 77 *149~ l 3 17 ;o. 9 8 28 (1 100. 27 23 a; •150. 8 2; b 
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TABIE VII {oontittu.ed ). 
A B 0 D A B 0 ·• D I,; 130 D 
•151. 9 8 28 a 201~ 2li. i1i 63 251., 26 17 71 
·1;;2. 12 8 ,, 202. 28 16 73 252. 26 2178 
l~• ; 3 1; a 2~- 19 14 ~5 253~ -24 1768 1 • 8 2 17 2 • 23 17 67 254~ 23 i4.& 
*155• 7 7 23 a ~05. 12 7 '32 es;. .282588 a 
156. 14 ; 28 206. 26 21 78 256. -1310 38 * 1;7. 16 oe7 207. 25 22 78 .. 257~ ; 26 24-83 .. 1,a~ 16 11 5 208. 20 1152 e;a. 26 21, 78 
159. 9 9 30 a 209~ 2512 f:2. -~59~ ·202690,& 
1~. 1110 35 a 210. 26 28 90 b 26o. 23 1, -~ ', 
' 161. 9 5 23 211. 21 ?7 · 261. 23 ll 00: 1!e. 24 19 55 •212. ]J-4- 7 tl, . 2&. 29228; 1i~ 27 19 Tl 213~ 29 57 77 •2i; 28 29 95 b 
l • 21 17 63 214. 29 27 '•2 • 292213;· 
16;. 29 20 m 215. 21.~ 11 58 • 265~. . 27 24-85 
166. 10 10 33 a ~16. 9 8 28 a '' 266. 271911 
167. 30 27 95 217. 29 28 95 a 267~_ 18 V.,. 53 ,a, 
168. 26 27 88 b 218. 27 18 75 268~ 28 25 88 
0 l 2 b 219~ 17 15 53 8. 2($. · 28 28 ·93 a 
170. 24 24 80 a 220. 23 18 68 270. · 28,27 92 a. 
171. 16 9 42 221. 27 25 87 a, 27).. 2EJ:27 92 f;: 
172. 12 8 33 222~ 27 18 75 272; . 26 2J 82 
•173~ 7 418 ~3. 29 26 92 273. 27 20 78 174. 14 9 38 224. 30 27 95 274.' ·.2719 77 
*175. 17 13 15 a 225. 29 26 92 275; 27 24 a; 
176. 26 18 73 :t-226. ;o 77 aa ·276. 30 26 9; 
177. 25 17 70 P-2.7~ 24 1911 ' 1t1c.77. 302998 a r,a. 25 13 63 228. 20 10 50 27a; · 27187; 
179. 19 7 43 229. 25 18 71 279; ;o25 55 
180. 26 10 l:fJ 230. 13 10 ;a. a 280. ~- 279:; .. 
•181. 9 5 23 231~ 18 945 281~ 2620 77 4 
182. 27 16 71 232. 2; 15 67 200. a122 a2 1a;. 2413 Ee 233. 23 17 67 ttaet 30 26 93 *l~. 9 5 23 234. 28 19 95 ' 2 . 2a2a9~_a 
1a5. 25 13 68 235. 30 25 92 285~ 89. 98 b 
186. 16 7 236. 24 11 58 286. ', 2124 a, 
187~ 17 8 237. 29 88 ~87~ 29 27 9~ 
188. 24 12 (;O •2:;e. 30 29 98 a. eaa. 28 23 85 
1139. 20 11 ~: 24 88 289~ ;o ~6 93 190. 11 7 "!IJ 18 70 -ego~ ;o 100 a 
··-
191; 10 6 27 aa. 21.,. 25 82 b 291~ 30 27 95 
192. l4 8 37 242; 20: 58 292. 30 28 97 
19;~ 23 15 63 ~: 26 a; a. 293; 2; 19 75 *l~. 5 1 10 15 15 50 a 2$4. 23 2; 77 $; 
195~ 7 6 22 a 27 25 87 8. 295~ 26 17 71 
•196. 5 4 15 a. 246. 26 23 82 296. 125 24 ll? a 
•197. 2 3 a b 247. 2; 15 63 297~ 2319 71 
198~ 26 19 75 24a; 20 12 53 29a. 26 18 75 
199. it 4 28 249. 29 25 90 299~ g~ 16 68 200. 9 38 250. 26 26 87 a :;oo.' 26 22 80 
oarn,lation between od.d-n,,nn.bered. 1t811lS and even-
numbered items tor purposes ot ascerta,n,ng the_ 
reliability of tbe test with the use of a split• 
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In reviehtt . ~· ~st tar subsequ•nt ·use I lt •s decicie~ to 
' •' ' ' . . . •' . ' ' ' '' ' . ; ' . -·. 
lh~t!n the ove~a.11 1$1,gth 9f time .noce·,safy , t~ e.dm1nis~e.tidn from 
around:', thr"'e · hours to '-P~·~~: ~· h~••. · tteni, •tvefe, 4eie~d 
trun Form A. of the e~atio:o :on -the ~$!• ct the ltd ~•Just,. ?ht$6 
-r··· .. ·1x,·· noted. '119" referenc,e tt fable VII• 'the %tell A~l.nt*• A. aampie:· 
,such c item follows• 
~. ' : ' < 
The obvious · con!uslQfJ. mnailg the . si~ ,tuaentt, who took tl1e e~ati·~ 
' ' ' ' !'- ·, '< ' • '-,_ - I' ' 
·Uiete is a ·deoided~tferenc, ·ot t,pin!~ as t1> the t~ect response. 
ffit ! tom waa dol~ted. tram tht re-dstd. ·test. ·~ other oaaes there· 11$1 
more ocndetenof of agr,eoment .among twd.~t• ~ng ffie -,:iudnatf.m., 
. . . . 
btt-b tbeir anavmr · was ·nab that 'Which •s oontid.erett correct. tu.ah- an· 
item was deleted. 
tn making t~ rev.ltd.cm•·· care .vnu~ taken to' el!m!xuitt eq'lll.lly f:rf!l'4l 
111 parts ot the tflst 10 that i be.la.net, wou.14 tema.1n ttmilar to that ot 
the <ritinai teat. 1a'bl'9 XI pr$senta data t,lating to· the 1lllll1ber of,. 
e d.eleoted from· each section of Form A Of. t1ut' 'best. 
TAJ!JIE XI 
.Da~ show:tng the llUfflbeX' ct :t~mtJ deletecl/: ~om. ea.oh· eectl$rl ,i' 
: i .-· •:F~ ·.A. of: thtt 1e1:1t .,tQ!r .~p<,flJetj 0.t. ~tfl.$,1~•· · ,_,, .. , 
. . . .. . •. . ,, . . ··J . • . . .. ,Qms.nmts 1 :I~ nt. •Jota.1~ . =: '.. . . · .. 
st1n-s11101txm · , Form · . 1oni ,Queatitn11,Nuro.1$~ , ... " 
, .. : • ... ·• .• A•· :-13: · .·,: .. t.,1lel.etea: •Deleted.. ,.. -Deletect 
' t • • J • . 
tduoa:td.onat . .Admilrl.1~s:t1._ ·, · ·,:9 ·· · • . ,: .~.: · , -·l :: ·: J.1-: : ,.,, ; , l · •; , :, .1~ 
flh.d Curriculum. l 1 . _t . i.. t . 
. E<i,foat!~al -PlSJchoioa · 
lm.d lftaeur~t.tJ 
f ·.•· ,, ' 
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' ·&. 1~: 
/ 
• . .t t. 
' • l '-~ 
in ths l•tt&r ~t. ct the ~xaminatit1A·W8rif dta16ted. a·s··Ji r6tfu1t of tht.t· >. · 
' . ~' ; ' ' -:~ ' ; r, t ' '~ '( • ' I•, •' j ' •• :• ' .:' ' '- ) ,) 
::ttela •lytd.1 •. :tn .f0t.1r: others. however:»: tJ1e: thema.tio ma.~r:b.:t 1ms chsini-e4·. 
' ' .' ' : ' . ;· ' . ' . . ' . . . . - ' . ' 
~'irt>"presettt ·a ·$Ut,~d.ins.tfJ ··or l~sse~ 1nu,wn t11:~-~au· th.,.• t$lect~cn 
,f" ' ,I \ '1 ' I "! •1 • ' ' ' ,' 1 ' t '~ ' ; I 
· ·wJ.th the idea,: c,f ztne~easiitg: the dlffioulty $1lghtlt• . Tlte· ·tollcm1ng ·1* .. 
~' ' ., ·, • • t > \ I I , J I ! , • f • • ' ' 1 / 
· c.tt Forlll •re cfuU'l~tl ln 1.ocbrd!Uloe with this ·~~f' p:ipcedure:-
.• ' . "( ! " . ; 1 
· #276j ::f/e.19, ,;Jea;,. . 4/e91: · .· 
' ' : '. ! • : . ,, '. ', t ! 'l I ! l • _., ' .' I . ·, ' . . I ; • 1 ' ' ' ' i ,' · .., ' ' : > , ' 
tabl• ~l ~estlntif ~he pero,en'hil•. diattUntleiit tot thtJ· tdne sub-
! ·, • ;: . ' • .. ,. ; . ' ' 
1 
' : ,. : : • I ' _' , , ', • ,<. s I ,! 
. 'ei$ctionr1 or°the \tilt for tlie.·totai $••e~. (It. !'~ A f11t the· tb'.t1. 
; , · ' " i ' . ; r •.: ,1' . , · 
!Am:3Xll 
· PERCEnl!B DlSffllBUffONS Fm·.TBE:· MB $l1S-sEOTIOliS AW FOR·.·'lHJs. fOfAL SOOBES OB .. ·Femt A 
. OF: 4.fflE GENERAL ,AtmIEVIllU~ EX!mNAffON POR MAJORS IN MUSIC. EDUCAT?OB · 
Af. ··fBE- ORA.DU.AD SWL 
•Gentiles• 
; Sec ti OJ! Jllo, ' . ' . •·l . . .• 
cof>-Test. sltemei . ·o· .10 ·20 ;q· . . h~ • . 59·, t:s: 
Educ. • 1:: . i · , 
Adxntn. ·• . . f 2.0 ~•6 · : h!i · h.7 · . F 2~~• ,.a 
.··•22· 100 u·· 
· Edu.a. " :t · · ·: ~· • :t.- ·· · · :t · · · 
P oh. · a ·. s.o ;J2-.0 _ · lh.4 · ,JJ :.~ ····16.2,. t • t ! o .o 
. 8Y®• 1 · · •. t .. I : , . ' . 
of .Mus. t 2$ 2.0 ·-2!0:. 7~2 · ·9~p 10~81 ·11.81· l.;~O -.. li:tlrb. I . . . > l . . . , . . '. 
• Mnsio t "'. 10.0- 14.5 18~2. 20.0 21.:3•· gg..o, -2,.0 . 
. Jfasio . . • . . .. • " ' '~ • . . . ' 
. ·l'bs.5!it - 67 3f?•O !tk•O 47•7 .~. 21•2 '2•St:.:22.2s 22•·; 
J· . . t . . f ... . 
-~1 • 300 .. 90.0140.0. 152.a _·. 1t:e.s,173'.o,,179.0,·1a6.2,, 193.3 200.0 215.0 250.0 
t· 
'!!he table :!19.Y 'be ·read as f~U.ows: . · · . . ' - · · · · · · _ -. ' · 
- 10 per ~ent of the studen-ba made aoon,s belorr 3.6 on iiha section of the test dee.11ng 
'rifflt Educational: Adm1:nlstratien and Currl.culum. ·•· · " 
00 Per cenu -of ·tl1e student.s ·madt, :scores ,be-law 186.2 on ·the fetal of all of ~-. 
seotions -0£ the examination •. AU. JlmI.AB ,scorea ,are foulil·. :in 'tlla column headed '•.50•. 
\1h& tal:nlation abow: 1$ based on the· •eares . ,0f • 60 ·atudexrts. _ · 
~$'leot!on. of ettbjec,tf! ·. _teJ_t{tea. 
/ ', 
~,teen Amari~~ Univers~ tlt,s .. au4 C~1:0gt,s ~ctpated ·in ittl . 
~s~ation ot ·t)lt t1>!1•4 · edl,ttf>l.t: tt :t~ g~a-: .~~•.· fov mu$io 
I • • ', • ' • •' • • ' ••• • • • • • • ':· ' 
·: ' •• • • • • ~;- \ • , =, 
edueatton majors lt11t ti. ~post • t eatabli~ n•· .l\ll4 p,rovtd!ng 
-tim.a~ dftt(!.,.fw·' tt~ emluat:l~~ ,,.,1.\$ .. schooi•··:r•·~¥ide4 voltm~lt 
to a tequc,,t tt,t ,m6li· t1sl,~ce . 111 thdl testing i,rogr~ s_. ot tl'6m 
weH 1n a ,1tg11.t11 be~· pcjition then ttner• tt· i,,~«• -the nuntbei, ot 
tbid~t, $9.Qed' :ti' ·IC¢;GUpliEJh the : Pffirpt,se: of the' ~, •. 
To.bl-$· Xlll presents. !nt~t!.<m:·aa :to t11.•· tumibet .ot stuo.~e: ., 
!j I' 
!'ABIE .. ,xt:tI 
A ttSf· OF~ PA'R-UCtPATnt<J.SOROOts AD B IOf.At 
OF SrtmENTS Fa.OK UOlf wao !OOlt flm' 
REVlSEll i'BSI! . 
. Co1~a4o Stt_it«!) Ot>llege . . · . 
· o~ Ed:uca.-tion at <Jreelq• • ••t• •• u • ••• .·.,. • ._24 
Florida. Sta.ts .11n1versit, ··· •· / · · : .~· '.. 
. . . .. at fat~ s,qe •••• •• •• I\' • • • •• ., ••. • •••••• •• •••••••• 26 
lorda\l O~llege ' ·of Muaic ' '' : ,. ' .' ' ' .·. . . ' ' ' 
·ail h~tuut~ll;:. ~. •:• "• ~- .. ·~.• ,.., •••• ,~.,.. ••. • .14 
lfichigan State', ~ollege>-, · 1 .. : • , • .. : ,. · :: .. • 
' ... e.t E$.St Ia.using.••••••••,,••••••••-..••••••·••••••• •.?4 North Tea.a StQ.tt,· Oo1lep · ·. . , · · · ·: 1 _ 
e.t Den.tan •• •••~ •• •• •~ ••••• , ••••••• •• • ..... .- .18 lortti-weater:o. lfn!verslt, ·,. · · · 
t.t Ew.netcn,t••••• .... ••••~ .. •••• .. •o••••••••••••• S 
Sta.iltord Univer.si t-, · · 
at Stan,tord..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
tbiversi t7 ot 1tan1a• . . . . , . . . .. : · 
at tawren~e •• • • • u • • •• :l• • •.••••••• * •••.••• , .20 
( 
'(Tntv~rait:; <>f' ientu.olcy 
· .. at ~:dtlgton ............................. 0..- 9 
'11:rl.ve~stty ot l'ic~gan . · ... · 
at~ Arbor••••••••--••••••• ................ 8 
· - 11!d.~e1ty of WeJJt>l);eldt ..... • O · · · 
at L:t..nooln. ····••·••. , ........... ". " •• ......... -4. 
'Oni"\te*sity of Oklah~ ... . . .. · · · · 
·. l!.'t -~••u••h~•••,;~;;;:,;.; .. ,..:h • J!~u•••'!.-20 ,: 
Uniwrait, rJt Sttr1them ee.11:e~ ..... - · ...... ·• .·.. < ··.. · a~-titJs. ~el;!!s••••••••••••"'•·••••••;•~•• .... •.13· ,, . 
·-: ;t• ,,, ' 
: "'1.1f m.isi<, eduoatim <l.eJQt,_nt or ~tl.ch f)f ~se tch.ools 
tu:P&rT.hod. the ~sttat.ti.m·r,t the e~na,tJ.c:ma:e:t th~!r blatltutte. . . ' . ' ' \ , 
Pe.pjrf •i-a i-eturned. lat the ~ter tot te~lng ~lysit~ . ';• ·. . . ' 
. ·:· -•···'··.1!1a~•6t·the ·eoope.-e.-tbg·~versities ·~•.·•o~1tges• px-ov.tded.'t1b.t• 
tollovr.lng ~Utlonal $.nto:i:-mp.t~<n t6t ·use ill the ~t,st, ,ct the testt 
, ' ·,· ''", ''· •: 
(~ ce~ t,tA.ff s eanp'ltw W~tldn wa~ .not a'ftdblblij•but ea()h sobot>1 
· ~ooperated a, ~ompl.f1t-Gk, as possible)• 
. 
1. A teach.et- ra.t1.ng •. ~sed ·¢%1. a' 4e-s!~te4 .,oa.ie,1.10 
['',. 
'' 
(l.l ~ob. D~ · f,,u1,.tHfttrirttttfitr,,,1t'¥1l,r,-.01u,f 
Fear .· li\di · · ·· · A~age,; ·<Jqoa, · Excellm:i.t 
•. a. A itst of' •tiro.aos ·ot ~ourset ~ti bi i;he 'rmta.ttb 
dut$.ng .hte tiei-i()d ·<>t _gi"~"'•te, worlti .w ·t.t atm'!,9X'l®.1 
-~· pbint average of _bi& 61"8.d.Eua. · . ··. ·. ·· · · 
l'.n anaty,~g the_ valtuis set 'tor-th ff<i,' 'th.Et ttuclent ~tbg. $ca.le a 
' ' • 1 • ' • • ,- • 
- ,.-,. .•. , ....... --'', -~· .:~.:.•. ~- -~ _,. -~-- .• -- - ... --~ .... - - - ~- ·- --~-- \~t'. ·-• ~- .• - -- .. i• - ·-•: ·• 
110. M'arks -te to .. ~- attd.gned. by the directing fa6ulty xnember ·ant· VJete .. 
to repreuent a composite estimat$ of th• individual as a. graduate 
student in mu,55.o. education. · · · · · 
~ts •N f1td'gt1td on. a'desoeming basia ,o .that:. ,>'good• ls inte'ri,teted ••• 
. . J 
90• -~-- so tortlti · , : .•. · 
"\ ti , , '' ," < r ' • t ' , ; } "' ,, , ( ,'/ 1,. /· ;,' 
·GrMe· point ·.ar·., • iatt ',fql,l.QWl.ttg ay~· ot p\'>in:t1• ,,_ 
· .:A :~ 3 points 
· l3 -• 2:-·Pointt· ,, , , 
· fl ;_~'::1 poln-b - . 
. ,, l) • 0 pQintij ... • -
'l' \'' 
!hreei -se~rs.ts • ! tems -·ot· $lltorma.tton. wtr, · theit· n.~lable _tcfr , .. . ., ' ... ,. -. -
ltilde-nt. fhey · vtere hit .sco:tes -on thij : ttat:·,. •· ~a:oh~r tatlng hprt$Mttm,g 
• - . • • • ,,I 
an··l§~ert· oplxtlm,i of -th• ~tnt 1aai lltllsli tdu¥lt@. --~- hij. gv~de' point 
average ror wQ"tk amt &t the graduate level' •· UPPtttl$d~ ta,1wgraaun:tt:-
1,~1s. 
The tests ~tf ~~red ~o gr,ut:ua~ t:,td.da.~ttt:t, tt>.1'1l1i$io 
·eaucation -~- '-b() gra;d.uf:L~g ·•'1dort tn m+t~t, ectu()~t!®• : --r:,t_ the, ~oo· stu.ttents .. ... ' " . . . " . 
taking the te1tsi o¢iple~ ~t~t1($ ttt. to sclH.1~1, ~ftl •• .~-w.1.l• 
a'ble f~ l74- t>f tham. A w,abl<fflli ot ~,, tents Q _ 1!n4tcated -or- an~, 
-to i·,.,ci!on or the!t ·questl:~ah-e··t• pre$;,n~d -h the _ft>').l.~ ~bie. 
' . . . 
DISi'RtffllOB. 01 lEVEts . OF SC!IOIASrtG Amt?Evmrd -Jr 
otmt>tt 1tO'fJRS :·FOR +14: $Ttm~ WRO t~ 
· ron1 •·- 01 ·~-- ms~ · · · 
Graduating Sam.we.~,, ... •••... _ ·ea trp: to 4$ sUlester, hrs .•• :•••~-"' U · 
trp to .1-5 semeste~ h#-B•o••••-- 197 _ :trp to~60 .,em.est~ llr'.fl•·*•·•-•~• l 
11p to 3Q .eemestet bra••• H o- • • Jl : Ovet 6() · S ... t&r brilo • • • • • • ta 
. fotai ••• ,,.\74 
~thods er ,Adminiptratio;g,. 
In tdttdlrl.ster!ng tht teat 1:t 'Wa~- ,;requested tlutt $'Utldents: bs,· lbnited. 
to a two-bout period• Students .. 1mNJ asked to ruiner all of .th<J queat!tms 
Jt :poast'bJt, :using a. 'ptoc~es of intelU·~t tenoning tor ·a:nh'ering 
q11eet:t.ons ~bo:ut ~Qh ~hey wex-e ·tv. doubt •. .bswete -~:tt• mad~ (Ill_-~-- tt~ 
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.· tablt nu . present• data pe:ttalnmg to the · ooi-rt1ation betwe~ 
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!table xxr:n: presents de.ta pt,Jrta.h,,in.g to the Qortel:a:h:1.on 
'between total so.,_.e~ on the greAua.te ~e$'b • · th& Grade Poitdi : 
Average ot one hundred.· and· aevexrbee11· ·o1 · tht atudents who ·took. ·the 
test. fbis if! ttftt the putpoat ot ain:dying tiu. ta.Udity ol th• test. 
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TABLE XX:Itt 
Data representing the Oortelation · bet-ween Total Score on tb.e Graduate 
Test, and an Index ot Grade Point· Average for Grades made_ in the Graduate 
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A. tumma.t7· ot in~ividual data._ is prea&nted 1n table ta, two 
hun.dl'ed ~tudentt, who took Porm B ot t~ graduate enmina:tlon• Whilt 
the prosenta:bion · le 1e1f .e%p1~tor'Y · tt should ·1,e llEmtioned tbat ,iome 
acores* especu.111.ihose near the lower-limits ot-the ~e ·of total 
scores taa.y bt the result -ot · a.lows~ progreas --in taking 1ihe test. · For 
exampl$. 'the atudent who la number 200 on th• list aoored reaaonab:t:; 
-well on th$ t!rst -poriionot· the teat: bub Vf8,$· UQ8.b1e to o~lete the -
- ' ' ' ·,- :, ' ' ' ' - ', '.• - ,_ --· .. ,, ' : -: • •- -... -1. ' ' - '' ' _, ·.·· ' - ' ' ' 
e~mine:()ion la tho lengbh of time prov:tded. this ,atudent~ a.ooord.ing . 
to ·his ·paper did take- -advalltage or _the :full time -~rovideti/ othe~- ._ 
CflBEJS ot a <J1m11ar. na.ture may ie'·totind.' -!he 'time e1elll8nt' ia ·a.· 
) 
pertinent- :£actor ··1n,th• <Ue.gnos1s·- of thfS; ·studeht•_,·kndWledge of the 
eubject ·-~eas comd.dered. Oharacterist!os relating to n.pld!thinkirig, --
' ' ' 
and. to the lmn,.ed.iate re"oll•otion of ta.eta are e. parbofthe diagnosis of 
the student ·by the graduate ·school «nd tshould be. oorisidered ··in review• 
ing the individual teat paper~ 
teacher ratings , ~d. grad~ point_- a,re:rages ·_were·· n~t t.~11abla tor 
a.11 ot the twc, hundred •t~ents taking the ',-evt~ed form, ot the e:xmtd.--
na:bion. -
C 
fable XVl presents an item amlyd.a ot th~ reaponaea mad.e on 
Form- B. ot the test. 186 $Dtdnation papera, were se1ected at random. and · 
pl.aced in order. from the highest to ·the lowest soore.. . -An item a.na.11$111 
J-' 
was then made of the tiftr papera w1 th· t_he highest ,cores ud . the , · 
t1ftr papers w:Lth the lowest s.oores •. _ ltellq ·ha.a t;hown that the moat 
I 
aoourate determil'lation-ot 1temva1id1tiea or internal oons111tenoiet caa 
be obtatne4 1>,·· oompartng s.p~oximate11<the upper and lower 27 1>$r /~nt ·~ 
' ' ' . . ,. ',. . . ·' . ,. . ' ,~· " , ' .~. .. ' .. , ( ' " ' . , . . .. .. . .. ' , ' . ' ' . . .· . " . ' ' 
the tota1,"grottp •. ll:t. 'On t11e·-.~is: ~.f.t~ 4~atr~t1.<m,• ~J.a.na~ 
prepared. .·~ cha.n ·,ad •. tat,i~. for·: $B~im$~ln$: ·oofft,latlou· from 
peroent&ges . ,t at,tldEmt.f llUJWeting , oort~cti:, ·bl 'bhe 11ppe~. and lower at 
' r ' • , .. ' , , • ' • •' • , • • ! 
per Otlnt. "t .'bhe. group• }1~ . 
• ' • ' ' ' .,,,\ .. ,,ti. '~- ; •l ·• ,;.: ' ' .,,' : 
' . ; . . . . . . . ' , 
1'he item atl&lrsls preaenjed ,her,e le c~ 1n fo11l" oolunma. 
' ' • • • ' •' • ' ,,•, a• •. \ " • ' ' ; O O • /'; ,.,., ', ' : ,; I .'-: i• > •\ 1 •• j : -:• ; :• ' ... • '_,. , O • ) 
. ' 
col'Umn. :t •how•. tho .. hi~tt 8J _p&r oent .9f 1;he students EU1BWe:ring each 
' ' "' •, ' , I ' • t • • • ': •• ! ' • ': < • • ' "' ', "; • • ,. ,, .,,•, !". ' ' ',: \ ~ ; ; • ',: . : •. ,> : ' ; .. ' ' <I,. ,: '• • _,: • ,': : '.; :;,: '. ! • ' ; : •' '.· '·' '• • ( • -~ . I' • : < ( 
question correctly •... fJ,olurm. ·rt showa ,:t;he,_1oweat 21 per oent of the 
' ! c', ·; ,·· ',1·••,',_tl:,"·'•,•_:. ·,•,;:'"' ;' :')(, ...... :,>/~.:,.: .. ,,•.:'~."'·),•/·, ...... ,~,; ·-•~_-',-:_~'.•·-:.,"•· _• -~•, ';' , 
index o~ diaortm.ina:tlo~-; based. .on -lla.tta,~• • oharb• An 5:bem tD1J¥ b• ,oon-. 
• ,<. . •• ,,., :· ', ,_ :·\''. ,, ). ' ,·,1' ..• ·,; .. , ' ' •, . ' ' .• ·• _,.. ;·.•. "", 
1idered to have ttsotui. disorimina:bing vatue·•·wlieh its index le ,.11 ot 
' • , ; ' • • ' ' • • • • • • • ' • • • ' • • ' • • • • ; '• •• .' '. \• • • ,- • 
• • '•, C • • '• 
above• . Suoll rm. Jndex $ndlcs.t~s. that .~e, p<>~t. s~e~or ~udenta .. · 
,' . ' "\ ,: I, •• l,, ".'- ·. , '<. '.'' • , 1r·: ',· , ·' ' ( '. • ,'. i~ · ,;; /. , ',••; •. , • · •,:·, \ •·( .' , -- • ,, • ,• 
missed the item •. A .disoi-im:l.nation, ind.f)x Qt iero. !lnd.1ca:b$S .that an '4ual 
,·, : ·," •: :,'. .· .. \,,.,, .... \-\•:;·•,,'.1 .,·· ·-.t,,·: ',f•', ~-.,:.,.:,,~.\. ',;··1/{ ''.,; '•:::· ;.:•.,· : .... ,l ! " ·:r 
:numbex- from. 1.loth group~. missect t~e .item. and e. nep.tive . ,ind.ax shower tba'b 
- ..... ··1. ;,•., _,, .::·.· :~ ,.,1,_·,: -.~.,~··_:'-' :.,:,.·•,·, >·'., ~i•i.,-.·:-:,-·-~; :',. ~.-.··: •,·'• '·:·, .,·.·.,::·:,:·, . r 
more ot those . in the .uppet group ~EJaed. the item ~ban. thost in. the 1mter 
:, • ' ,'. i ' ' • • : : . , ' ·• . ,, ' • • • . ·- • i : : ' '. • , ; .. ~. '. ' •• ' • • ,. • '· • 
' ' 
... Column IV. shows the per oent . of aim.dents respond.hlg oorrtatlJ to 
;,• , ' 'O ' ' • f t , , ' , # , ' , l_ • , It - ! < · ' • ! , ', ·,-' : '. , . , . . , . , . • I ,- ,. , • • r , ".° _' • , • .,_ •: • 
·the item.. A peroen:te.ge ot .. · 90 o:v. abO"V'e . ind1oa.te.r that the question was 
' ' ,, ; •. ·• . • ' .. ,. : i'. ..f ! '.' ·, . \ . . .~ .: ,,. ' ' .,; .. ... ' ,. ' ' ' • , ' .. · '' ' ' . . , 
too east. whilEJ ~. peroentage of leas than 20 indiMtes that the. item wae 
' ' ... ,,:, ', ... _. ' ,, ,, ., . ', ,,',,. - ' ,, ., ... .. ' '. ,·' ·• 
'boo difficult. to 'be. _usef;u1 :unless. tn,. index diEJorind.mtton is high. 
• •• \· • • ~. ·.' • ' ,, • • • ,,, • .•· { < ' • '• • • "• ., •' ·f',_ ' 1, ,' t '-,, l • •••, . ' ·•• '.._ •, r .. · f ,' . / I ' ' •• • • 
Item$ answered . co:rz-eot1:t' b7 -. hlait number ot both 'upper and· 1ower group 
' .. ' ' ' • • ... '. • • • • ,. • ; • • '.
. • • ·, , • , • ,J .. , • ., •• 
studanta may be' t~ultf for ·e<:rireraf re~()U • . Contusing wo~g, differing 
; . ; ' .' ' ' . . ' ' , ' .. . ' . ~' ' . ' ' ' '' .. ' . . ' ; . . 
111. Kelley, T. ·-~•- "!rhe_ Sa1eot1on of _tTpptr and Lowet Groups tor_the 
Ve.U.da.tion of f 8$-b It81D$" ,- JOtmNAL OF ED'OOATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY' SO, 17• 
24. 1939. ', . . . . . . , . . . . . , . . . . 
Flanagan, J. O • • n General · Oonaiderations 1n the Seleet1011 ot fest 
·ttt:mlS and a ff hon . Method of. Estimating· tht Prod:aot•Jlment Ooeft1oiettb · 
from the Tails of .the Diet~bution",. JOURNAL OF :BDUCA!IONAL PSYOHOLOG!' 
301674-880, 19$9. . . , . . 
philosophies: in the, ba"1tgz'ouuda ot .ttude111Js, o~. tgn.onmc~ or_, the. ,#b3e~. 
• '., ' ,' •• •, ' ' : < ) • ' \,, •,. 
; _,. • '. • I , •. 'I ',c' • .' > ' •"•- ,•, ' .; ,: •. l "" ' . •,,,. . •,. •• ... • •' 
•~ '' " • •• . ,-.,_' 
.may be .contributil'.l(: fa.Qtore• JteF<l1ea11: o~. the. t1ttuses, sucll).tems, ... 
,r, ···· 1·- • •·, ·;.J , ·· -·. ) ·.,., , :,•:-,1: · .. ·· .• •··· ... -·:i·t·. ,,".:'"• '"' ,,, ~-,,. .. ,
1 ,.~-•--,t: ¥.• .. ,,.,_.;,;r ~- ::•·;,- ·~•:· ,"•i ••. ;:, · 
~eq\lU(t t~~r 9-tUdy a:nd possible delE)t!~ ~: ~nation 5.e t0,_ be 
o •, •• ( , , / • I ' • ' ·, •, ' ' '1, 
11. , > I ! , , '. • ' ' \ I ' ' 
' • 
' ' ' 
usefUl fori.,lta·.~ntend.84 p~ose.: .. ··. 
. . . Oal' 17 ~lid~t.J ·flt• i~ suoceed8d Sn ll!Ol'Jdng the cori-eou 
answel' to questto~ nUmber 168• · , 
' ' ' , . I' . '> ' ' ' 
~- . ' .. 
. YR ·. - . t.t,w· 
l • I 
· 1- ,·5 
.. Whloh.of,:thti'.test, ·11stea:be1ow !.a not 
mteo.eci to ft8mine thE). musical 't$1.ent 
~or ,,l\blli~y ot ,the. 1:ndtvldual,.t . l Sta.short . . . ·····. ,, .. , 
21 • ·16 
13 • )4 
1s. aa 
· t . Kwa.1fflis$er-~I>~axnat · · 
3 Sob~' . . ,·.c· •. , • 
'4 ttlalwfisser-lluoh. a 
ihe ea.use ts ob-deus. .~h.-?:.~o~~~i: ~f.~uden~s: di<l .ll~t )?1omt.: .-bhe · 
oorreot. answer .$.D.d· applied a 'guessing' . teoludque to t?ia problem.! the. ·· . . ' .. ' . . '· . ·•' .. ; ' . ' . . , ... ,. ' ' . . .. "" . ,, . ' "" \. . ,., ~' . ,, •· , - . . .. , " .,_, '' .. -·' ,. .. .. ''· . ' ' . . '' 
1W1Le •r:walwaaser• 1s genenll7 qsQOiQted. id.th tb.e fte1d·.or musi<>, .and 
. ' . . . . ,. . . ' . •·· ·, -- .. '., " .- . ' . . . . •,. ' ·. . · .... ' . , ·, , / . .,, "'' .. , . . ... "' 
so ¢ho1ce number f:01~· .(th~ correct on~l .. ~s: ~y<?;dEJ<l:.~1-~~-• . .l~~tlt 
the Ortmann and .Sch~en. llt\mJ/ls werEJ leas weU. known end thus teoeived tba · 
majority ot guesses. 
Another eample may be ·. considered.: · 
as. 1,te belioirtd. that · education ahould be· state · 
oontrollad ·and llupported. 'Jluslo he14' tm,'' ·· 
d.m.ponant plao• ln hie ph1·1oaophy of: · ¥ttcation~ 
Sd.uoati011 was,· intended to lead "thEfyoung·towai.-4 
( .IJl underl!ltatiding of· their aooial · obJ3.ga:tdona • 
bi • Christian community.· Rtt. tc:nmd. himself in 
Qontllot With the Anaba.ptieta. 
1 Calvlit , 
111 Luth~ 
· 3 Look• 
4 Gentilt' •.· 
6 rtousseau 
The fitJaU. st~te~nt in the i1ue~ti<?J1. re~rd~&, the. Ana~a.p-bUte. 
should distinctly idtntsl:, Hartbl Luther .a being the· ·pe:rson described, 
'; I ' • • 
:,n a t,atge~ n~@ of etudents. aelepted 9•lvln•, . -~ · tmpl&.rl&tion • uld · 
appear tt bttt tha.11 ~he sjor1ty ot· etme~s tald.ng 'bhe ·e,am!nation were 
11,nply unawan th• relationship betVtectn the· ta.ct• pt-et~ted · and. tht 
••'' c_ • < '• : ' •• • I 
' . 
I 
. Be1-.: ts pr.etented a diagra:m.. of. It• DitflculiJy' end tttm 
Rela.tl~ 'bo the total tea'b •. · number ot usable ites oub ot a poaslblt, 
' ' . 
260 from the reaulte Qf thG _I~• A$il7li$ .1.DFJ:1. be tound withSn the· lixrd:bs 
. . 
·· ot the area Bat-Iced by double lines •. : A: 'hottt1 Qt 196 tteirts fell Witbia 
• - : ., '< ,' • • •• •-.. , 
these .limits. '?he :ir-.inder ·.or· the •items rtquµ-e further eval•tion tm4 
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, .. ITEM RELATION TO TOTAL TEST 
(Interp01ated Bi.-&ria1 urn from.Flanagan's Chart.) 
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.. tabJ•• Xf?XI. ~. -~il •. ~. pre,en,. th• Pl!l'Oen't.1:tt ilatr,ib\t\;~~ . · 
terr .soor.•s ma.de on ~•. ld.n,e •Qµb•iuictt~na an4 ... on the • t~1 ot. the, tt,st., 
'• . ' . ' . l 
Form -~. : . ~, :d<liall .. toate 011 tht; jo'bh\1- t~1 e.l\ tstudentt ~;. .be rfai ~t 
141.e. A etud..on:b :Who ,o~recLJ.4J:; on.. tllia te,t ~11l .:.f1.nd. himselt ~t ·th• 
half wa., ,point 1n.the ~- trom a 1<11" 4:8 :b~:lr .high: ~t: 221. m 
' ' . . ,--
cmnparl.aon.:,s:ith -bhe' ,scort;>s.: ot t)lt .<rtht1r t~µdenvsl . _A.J!~utlent '11h() t,e a . 
e&?lior,. or iwho bac l>Ac1. ,;iot :m.<>re t~: t4't•~:•$(Rl0Star. lwurtr ot ~a.~te-\rork 
• - ·,. • • ' • f • ·, -. ' , ',,, • ,· '. ., ' .. _ • •• ,ti! i . . ''. ,,., ' 
find the me4ia1l- .po~t- at a higher .. 1eve1. 161.s. , these tbr$e aoores might 
I i ,'I•••• •\' •• • . • ' ' 
All -students 1>.ecl.i.an · total eeote • ._ •• ...... , •• 141.B · : 
stwiQnte who ~• aen.lors OJ' lla.ve : . · · . . • . 
. have Up to 18 sea hra.i ................. • ... 136.0, 
Stud.enta: with t,~01n.15 to 60 . . ..· .. . . : . . . . . . · ._ ...... · se.menor hours gt'adua.te w~k•·• •• :,., _.,. • • •• • 151.$. 
It • .J.., t:i, ; tMt t~a, l[!o~ea ne ,auoh as 1111gnt 'bEt. Q:J;li!ot;e4 
trom. thaaa tbrae olassta of ft~~ advat1(Seme11.t. , !heas tigurei,: ap~ . - . ' . ,· ' ";'• ·. ,· . . 
· All i Jtudents, ·~Wt,· 111U$L, ~ue .... : .... · •• i ••. JM 
Srs. ·to 15 hrs., mus:io 1.i<l., m.tdian •••• 0 .... h ae.t; 
16 to 60 ••• •twa • • mtud.ci, ed. - ;median••·•.,•,• o SO.() 
'l I - I 
A p,_.ofile ma7 easily.be •de_ ~or _a~ student .~ .. t~ bu1$: ot his 1·corei. 
on thEl tn1b-sttotions and compared Wit~- the norms,. either for Mi Ol,uSl"!i 
. ' i '. ; ' ' ,. " ,: , .· ' ' :. . ' ,, . ' . 
fica.t:1.on e.oaording to· s~ster bo'l.lt'a ot. graduate -work,. or With the etudent1 
' ; 1 ' ' • . . ', . ,'. . '• ' ! 
od.d-nua@ered e.na the eirm~numburt1d· items •... 1fhis niethcd ·has• the ettect· :ct 
' ' ' ' ' •• • • : ·, ., ' _,·· J :,·· • ·, •• ' ' • ' ', 
dividing the t~st· .• into te.ndOlll Jmlvea · -~d . itJ ·t~fer~ed ~o · a11 :ttha split•hAlt 
method. ·. it high oor>iela~ion wotQ.4 'be· ·r$p~ttell.t~ J,J•· en\1qua:t. sec~ • bXl.· 
both odd :a»p. QVel:1•11:~'borqd :;t:bem$~'. ·~e::oortel.a-bion pra,'sentod ·:Uf ,'.894 with 
' ·', .. ' - . ' ' . . ' 
a stand~d.etrolf qf !· ·•Ol$9, ··.th<1: ~pp).:ttlattd.011 ot 1;he.'.Sp~•Br~. 
prophecy tqrmul,.a •'be> ·thU ~loulatlt:Jn is lnten.de4· ·to ~cei"tain the 
probable .· QO~e~t:ton wi·bh a teat qt .tlf•i~a the l, ngth. · Tb.e o~~e(lted . 
' • , •• -.. • •• ' ,, • ... ' < 
corrola·bion· lit:re • is .~44 i-:~uh a,. •·~a.: error ·of: ! .¢049 \Vh1~"\ 
' 1 . . . - .. -- . . . 
· ind1oatts that id.~y~lgb.t p,r eeat. of tM .:ttm.e ·t1ie aa:sure would tall , 
Wi 'bhin the limits ()f the. bounda.ri.•· •h.QW;a.• · ,., 
, • A pra_ottce.l ,ete~t1.~. ot t~ rel:labi:U.tr.~oeff:l.oient µxvo~'ftl 
mol.'e than m1ar•1J oQrrola.tfug two 1aiats·. of -•~s •.. the c~itiona 
WJ.d~r whiob.'> the· two ~ete •ot. aoorte •. Wetfe. ob~td (b:r ,the :·spltt•halt 
method) must be ~.a tor poas!.b1o. (».-t:'~•, liunteroU.S taotor, .'llf41· 
, , .. , . · .. , , ,- ·-• .. r 
· influence test ro11abilitf. F~ txamp1e, tt );1As Br~ been £Jhown -bb.&t 
. . . . 
the g,:,ea~er the number of :1:tema • the mor,r:~el~El-blt th& test• : In 
addition, iiactors such as · io:nger teat peri~t,· ~•er N.ilge ct 
. . ·,' . .. "' . . ' 
d1ftioulty • gx-eater obje~iv~t7 itt $Corin~·· homogeneity Of ··-.terial, o~oio• 
ot words and eentenoe oonstruott.on,, emotional. oi- pereODU dietmabiomt ... 
< r I , ' •' ,, 
the pan ot the .. tudent. and oheat~g·aa, btlu&not tht,NUabiltty ot tti• 
• ' • • • . • : : ' ' •. ,, ·, • " i • ,.', •• . '" •• 
tes'b. 
Ooneotions may be applted tt rtduae the weight of thest tactQJti • 
lt the Standa.rd Error of ~st~:te l$ a.ppl,ied. t:b •1 'Ile !nterl)retea. a•·· 
indicating that tor an r ot .s, the ohsi1ces ~• ea . in aoo that the t~· .. 
. . 
measure -11es within ·e. rOJ1ge· of plus or nd.nua .231 •. , The Standard enor 
ot measurement (sometimes referred to ~. s-t;an&u-4 ot • TEtst Soore) .. 11 
,.;_.141. 
\,, 
,.248. · • a Jubjeot. \ve:ttt to taktt t1!-~ . a~ -'iiee~ fflr and over tit,.~ 
' t•btue•· score wtJuid ·, be' :t}w a.verage' or·· ali bis 'SC~Ehh , the ·ditterettQEl ~· .... _ 
' < • ,• ' ', • ' '. • : • f " ' ~• ' ' • > :· ''• " .. , < I,,' C > • ' ' • • 
between thtf obtaintd aoote and. ·t:6.e :·w,U$ *®" ·la. i ()all.ed e.n err~r- .. of 
,, '/. 
~- ' ' . ' 
meu\trelnetiu~ ··the ''est:tma,ted ·ata.nd.atd·· 'd.evla-uioxi ·ot truoh anerror··ct ' · 
, ) . . ·. 
lll8aSW.'embll'b. is oanodtiw ~d <liz'Ql' mee.swi-~, :Ap~t•~: · · 
t~~-thirdl · of o~tf.li~ · scores on_ euoh ·• -~epeat«l ·•~ritls · •ou1d · tall With-. 
in tltase 'limits• then.· Thi~ aor~ecti<>n ·t~ of_ tidd.itioilal value· 1n ;judglng. 
the t;ue r~ge of the ··ob,taine<i m-*e•· the. Coefi'i"oient · of Alienation tot . . . ,, ' 
an - r - .94 ia , .su. · tehi•· t!aY b~ tb.ou~t Qf M .•a.$iwiu& · tlle abaeno• 
' .. • : ' .· .. ,_.. ' ' ' . ' •. :,J .• : ' 
ot l'01e:t1o~b1p in thtt sa:m.e we., that t: _.IW1aeure, the presenoe ot · 
-~ 
i-$latiOXU:JhiJ• · fht larger t~e · coefficitnt; t>f al.tena.ttcn. _ the $m9.ller the 
,. ' ' .'. ' \, '' . .', \ . ' 
degree ot r~)4~;~ end the ~-~,- pre~j,gt, the .predlttlqn.·· -·u ·, r .,. •vo, ' ' 
its ."f6.1UG 18 1.0 •. it itl neoe$$~1 to -.der,tmd the :aature ,of this: 
( ·. ' . ' ' . ·' . 
oorreab1on. b.QWe,rer, '. in- order· to ,tvalua.te, it.· 1n 'the proper 'light. lt 
'1 ,; • • ; • 
should be note4 that•. com.pared. to ~--. OOt)ttla:bion · Of s•ro, an r of . eGO · ( 
'. ,. '. • • - • ,,, ,, ·, • oil' ',' ' 
I < I• ,. '• ' •• 
duces it only & per oent ~a· that . r m:cst be as· bip aa · .s$G be.tor• ti- · 
' . ' ., . '-, : . . ,' ·, ' 
. test. the ~ela.tive PQsition of the obtd.ned. r ·mt a ·positive ace.1• !'rm 
\ j ' ' • ,.. .: ' , ... _·, • 1 
tero, to 1.0 ~- ganeite.11:, be aooept~d-·e.~ .. ind.1oa.ting 1; high degree ot 
'' \ . ' , J 
5.nterna.1 obns1stenoy M long a1,1 iJhe test is used tor · gt't,up ot the tyl)tt· 
' ' 
• • •, I : > ' 
,vitb Which it was ·validated and u.ud.ar t.imil&.: oondit!onu. ; 
\ f 
fa.bl$ XXII preaents . dattt · abQut . the correla:liion beiwte~n the totat 
aooroe made Qll the test with thEt c<>mposite Teaohar ~ting furnished ·b1 
the ituJtruotore directing the et.~ ot th& students. lt is the pu.i'post 
of this •tA.lure· to as$1tlt in ·the . de~er.minatirm. ot .. t~ ·~idl:ty of the 




The teohtJique w,ed here was to qb.eck tht result.· ot the test l'dtb 
' '1 ., , 
a prediction •~ ~ting i,, cmpnent. authc>rlt7. in thla the tnstruotiona1J 
I ' .,, ' - • < ., • • • '• ' 
staff.. the oone1ati0tl lndioated b1 !able ~% ·b ~Gt With .. a ·tta.ndar4 
' • I. ' \ f 
, . . . " 'i ' ,'• .; ' / : :, ' '/, ,· ,,,:_ •.. ' ·, . 
tellda to ati-ength$a ·t.U\t · ittterpretation of the obteinad.. r: • lc» apecifio . 
' ' ' . •' ' 
suggestiOQ nor rathg teobnieJu@ . wer•·: sent to th.e fll.oult, oonoe=ed • 
.,. . ' . ·, . . . . . ... 
~tead., a aoale,. graduated fro111 •poot-• to ••~cellent• was pi-OVS.4ect, and. 
" ,.1,. ' " ··• 
the ~e,, were a.aked to ab.sole t\ poid on tb&t acal.e which reprellented 
,·' 
a compos:1 te r-atlng ot the lnc11 ddUt\1. a;, a graduate ~ent b m.uslo 
educa:tion. 
Since• numb~ ot tU.tterenb college and untver,sity ltl$tructora: 
J " • ,.. •~ • < ,. •• • t. • - ! ' S • ' ' ' L 
' . . . " 
Wide w.ri~tton. t~ the· atan&trds. us~ tor judging, them.· some Ulatruabors 
' . ', ,. ' , 
tended to r-.nk a1l ot their riudents on the upper· on•thi7!d ot -the scale, 
whUct oth~rs apread these ~a ovet lts ~ntbe .. ~•ngth. 
A more definite se'b of in$tt~Q1d.<wt might· 11a,-e Anorea.aed the 
• ' •,, '. L • ' / ' ' / ' ' ' • 
reliability ot these ~ks. However,. 1:b wq· ocmaldett4 to b• a. eatU• 
taotory Jnetho4 at the time. the conela.tion between teacmet• s t~tingEf 
and tes~ scores it . tis high as most ooettioients ~sported. betweGIA gtad.OI 
I ·• , 
and inte~U.genoe. toi- «wnple. At: wu stated tit the·· ttrat ohaptet ot · 
' . . 
' ,, ' j 
'bhit1. 1tud.:,-, the bettet' gto~ inte1u;ge:,noe taste .;ort,~la.te betwe,n ·.40 
and. .eo with general ·•oholaatl,c · a~r~ge,·, bi' college. Therefore, it 
' . . . ' ' . ' 
would seem teasQ?la'.bie ,to oonsid~r the o~ed correlation oi ,comparab1$ 
-value. 
Jable XlO:II uottba!na &tta abo~ ··th~ oo~elatiou· between the total 
toor,,i• on the -~ J: index of gl'e.a. p61nt ,.~rage t&- lli J ~· 
student·, ·:taking tht ·test.. thii. lnfo-tion ltt pi,eaellted vd.t.h tht. 
purpose ot Assisting ln tht •vaiu-.tion _of a -~•le.tionship between. succeAi• 
(','.;t• .. , ·;.":"' 11 ', :i- j ' j • 
on tht 'b$8t I.Dd euootst· in tA,ca.«Gmio ">ti: as stteasui-ed bt.gtadta bl 
·:ooli~e•• :i iht1-~<»n•iat10~· coett1c:tenb 1n this tal11e·1, .2ss·111t11 • 
.~-fl'l'Ol" f :0$17~ · fht$ oi,~1attOU' lll loft i,oai~ve~ 
'• ' r • I I,'.\, 
the o'btd.nta e pr•sented. her• •1 be.· eaminff, turther ta 
• 1, ' ' , - r : ·, : ' , • •. •• : , • ' ' • , ' ' , ·,.. '. • • , ' 
oeveral wa.79. 'rht ~elat~onship between the pa.~ed values ot ·two set, 
.,. , •' . " . , ' 'i·' '1'' • . • 
J ma~~a ms,'9" be' d~afflbed _as 'lil1$U'OZ' · :•~-i .· l'ihmi ~9 mBBllS 
of tb• at-rays or the QUdC88SiVG colUQttl.tl fU1d ttawa. 'b. auoh 8. table do not 
, . 'i 1; I , . . ry°(\:,,,}. · ...... ·· ... · ..•.•. , ' ...•. , , . I . . .·· _' , 
to11<.1fl a sttaight-l~e• but o~.b~ ,:-ep,~aen.tfaby_•· o~e .of iome son, 
the.·regrtae$.<>n la add ilo be curvtltnear ·O,· non-Unou. When tllia i. 
' . 
true r / 1, no1: an adequate maasure ot tho de pet of :oor.relation. ~• 
. . ; : '. , ; . . .' : , . 
>0onalation-ra:bio:. ~- non-line~ relatit>~hip 1$ r-.d al ·•~~·~· Xt 
th& t•gi-eaaion 1s linear and the means fa.11 along tttn!ght U.ne•, ·2\ ·• 
' I -,., , ' 
g.reate:r ~ban r_ .~ . 1'hor• ue two t\'_s· 1n a cotNJla:bl@ ~able•· .t't:,z 
gl"ffla the re~s.10Jl of f on X, ~iq .&\~· 'th4 N~is~ '_;; X on f. 
i , , • ,' i i , ; • ' . , • • . , ·' : . , i ; l : ; . ; :_ i ( r / ·, : • . . ;· ·, • , ·• ; ; , , , •. • '. .• i . . . : , : I . , ; { . ·' 
The correlation-ratio ta u.lways positlv• md lts iralue · Uea betw~• .oo 
n. .table ~rx. ~. 111 .422 with a P. E. ;·~ f .041~~ 
• :' · - · • ; • . , "i"l · • · .' ·. ,. . : ',_ · • • · . "' ·. i ! .1· ··, · , ·; -~ , · ,, • 
Et~ 
la .4S1 with a p. ·1 •. ot .()482 • . In testing tor l!nearit1 ot 
, •, ' · ... ·•. W' ' .;, '· >, . ,., '·i. ', ",, . ;, .· •1.,.,• :c '· :· •, ': :,•,', ·, • · 
its P,. s. However, the oha.nces _that both art eignifioattb a.re 9'1 out; ot. 
1 
., • • , j : • • '.i ' ' •. ., , . ·, ··~ • , a ' •• • • '• • ', • • '., '·'. • ' ' : • • ;,. ' '•• ' ( < ' '; < ' 
Eta. end th~· _. • . fhii lncrGl\888 the V9:11d1t, t).t. the lneQUt'l1t the.re!;oi-e, 
,' . . . , ,, ' ,. ,'',• . 
end Eta. teem$ to be a bettEJr ~ut• of tel~tlcm.ehip 'bC!fb\veen iu1e t<tte-1 
·.:,. ,!: .'\ : 
aoorea c,n tM ~est 8l1d •. grade point avera&e$• 
• .1 I · :,, j ', . \ ' ;' • , , , ~'.. 1 •~ 11 I 
• ·•Another: ~heck on·· the obtatned. cottelat:l® ·•t1 be -.dc, bf·. 
! ;/ ,., 
' 
app~~ • test fo:r: homogenes.ty. A· .~relat!oit ·b~e~ :a. test .e.:tte;t. a 
criterion. 1$1·· :tiffltted. bytha re1i«bi11ty tt ttu..ii qr~t~~i4Ji.. Xu priri.oua 
,,-,, • • •< I .. ! • ' < < ' ,, 
o.1sqUS$10n$ ~the-first oh$.pt~r this ps.p$i91 !t been ahem,. that 
teacher · grades toni to . have a ~um: reU.aoU.!.tt O~$ft1cient ot from. 
• • ' ~, ' • ,,;, I ' • "' ' '' ' I 1 . ' • ' ' • • , 
; 
.~a to .vo. Bence,_ : the toll<1nn~ tonn~a ~r ~•- ~pplte~. to e>bte.tn a; . 
ooi-relat:l.on b6l'bwttJen a ~il!ble oriterion ~·a;. true •ooro, 
-r-=.. 
Joo 
. ,_~~ w.· .3~~ 
\. 
.A~ (p 
'J7=io = ·.3t>~' 
In other word-,. ,if the reU,ab1lity ct.teachers grades ts 
a.ocepte4 ,48 the co:rreoted correlation tor this ta.bl& wouta b~. • 369• 
lf the rel~e.bil1ty ot grades is se-b e.t t~ lllti!ldn11a indioa.ted • 10. 
. . ( . ~., ' 
then the re,ul:bing. coneetion ·would. . pt'od.uoe a <lottelat1on . ot .sos, 
Another signif1C8XJ:b taat~~ in re~ to t•~ohe:rs gs.des :l-1 the 
' ' •·· ' ' 
praotioal U.m:!:bation which is placed <>ll the sea.le of ?tlfU'ks 1n t~ · 
' ' 
' ' I ' 
graduate school •. Because· a grade -~ 101 at that_ leveJ tends to be lea•·· 
useful in meeting the .requirements ot ~Q.Vlltion~ o.dd1tio:na1 ampm,.sie 
18 pla.oed on the grades ot ·•A• and 'tit• 11:uly instruotors tend tQ. think 
· ·in tetl'mJ ot • l<nf ni••tt>r ·.-.· ·student. ot i*' -.o, tor this reason,· 
'\. ' " ,I ' ; ' •, ' f •' ',t 
and tho r$eult· is· an i~acuratly ·1n true::marld.ng. ·l'n.·tsome, ca.aes• grade· 
' I ,' • ' ' ' ' ·~ ,• ' • ' • ' ' ' • •' ' ,' •• , .r, , • , \ , .. ' ';. ; 
po:l.llt indi~t we~ the tt's~lt_ ot ~o.er~dll$.t& wort. ·_Xt,..· other ·cases, 
th97 tepreaan:t«3d., ®11 th• :t;egJm.ing ot gn.d.tate work ·-end otten were· 'bh• 
':. •.,.·;,·', ,., . '· • ... · ' .. ,.,. ; . ' ' . 
·1 
'.>'' ', : .. , ,: ',· .. :· ' ,' '. ':' . '.''·. '' . '' '.: '' '.•,:·:,,:' '':. :. ·'' !he lt.u.-ge 'bore•• in oc>llege and unf:rera1tt tnt'ollm$11ts .~ 
postwar NG~• throughout ·the oo.wrbrJ' has brought. with 1t man, a~--. 
trativt ,uid. prof,asioll'Al 'p~rible.. ' Baoa.use' a.d~d '. ~uQation bt$ been 
brour)lt Within the gt,aap ·or .. ms.ey· thf.ough ·:r~~rai ttd'to ·'Vritt~ end. 
because OtlH;ain fa.oto~$ suoh, U t,alar7 !ttorementa··1,e.a~ on graduate 
ofoo:tt, have tended: to.en<10 .. ,,,·,t~h&1!' ;tudy;on th• .~ 'r4 p~bU.o 
. _, ,. , . \_ . 
sahool teaoh~r., the' d.~etor ··ot. gra4uate ·~d~t~on:, 1:>eco~· faoEt4: ' 
Wit~ the necesatey ¥. ~itlg ..-e:,- C)&rthlt,- ·bhtt oalber ot tin.tdettba 
applying foY! a.dmif.fsion~ . . 
· !he field ot muslo tduoa:tion• )!ke .. its a11itd courses. of .at~ 
\ . ' ' ' . ' . ' . ' -· •... . ' 
has . telt this lnoreatu~. '5.ri .· lti qwtf gtadua.te ;pt-ogrtttn• fibt onl:,. fo'I! . ·the 
I,, • l • \' < > 
master• a degree• bub also ln connaetlon With that. a.t1 'the dootora.1 . l~l. 
th• need ft:r' .concrete :•a,~$1 •th Which t6 cand.idatea. 
for higher degtees ie telt tb:roughout th$ oonnt.-, a:nc1· la being met !n 
IOlllta oatle.s in Et·. positive U\l1ner vdth·:the ciffl'i.opm$2:lt. of te.sting 
materials . and other techniques ~t a. iiimil,u MttlNJ.· · Capable guidance 
tor graduate •tudents ts ot exttem.e bportuce 'and the us.a, ot diagnost10 
measures in oonneot:Lon with this f'un<rt1on li a td.~1~t adjunt· to 
ita ddvancement. 
The PUl')?OGe ot thi~ studf has been the development ot an •obi~-· 
ment test for w,e in the field o_f m~io ·, ed~ation at the gradtate level.' 
to assist in. guids,.nce ·cmd, the __ p~ed.1~i0ll. of .success_ ·¥1 that t:te1d.. ti. 
l·,"' . \ 
ha$ bst.n the purpose cf .th1$- ·study to ,c+e~lop this· test from the· t\t~d-
• , • ' "'~ , : • ' '• • • '
1 
~,' r, ·• i. , •\, n • • ' '· • • • 
point Qt telia.bil!ty. validity, _and usa.bili~1,: _taget~er· •it~ en in~ 
'' ',.·,: 
4'.1oa.t:lo11; of tts pt&didtiw '"11ue ht the f Jcld ot grad~tt etuety in •usto: 
. ,.·) "•'" .. ·.• 
'. ' 
eduoat1on. Xt ·llas been 4t tu:rther -1.im. ~o-. ~tanclat'<li.r;• the test br ad.mS:nts~ 
'' . 
tering it. in ·nmercrt$. c;olleges _t\11.d. un1wrsitie1 throue;l,.fluit th& ·o<:>unttT .. 
' ' '> ,, . ' ' I •, ' : ' ' " !,, '• : ' • ' • • ,.· • ; • 
1.·· 
fh~ discussion of · ditrEJrent type• ot aohtwen,.~ tests hai· 
; ;, . -• ' ' ,- ' . ' . - ,,, 
shO'Wit a. ffry:detinite ·lack ot mea.stu-ei ot tbie tn,f fc,~ -sp$oifl<i use in 
' ' / ( ' '. • • • ' "'I . ' ,. \. ' '-"·. ' . ' .• '., •. ,· .•• • • 
t~a eyaluat~~n of ~~aU"J.tt'I _s.tua~nts .. il,1 ~~e, ,field. ot ln~i~ editce.tion •. 
io the writ~r•s ktlowt~dgo t.10 te$"b -~ ext~ts· whioh dup11oates the. 
f :,., ',' ' •;'•',, ,,. ,,; .;- ,;_ • ,, •• • -,• t•.,, '•v • J.. • • • •:,;••• ,,c :• ',•, 
' ' 
teelu:rl.ques and ftm.otiona ot the one de~loptd as .. a Nsult of this 
,'.' ,. . ' . . ._,' . ',1·.·,- .\ ·.. .', .' ' -- '"'. ' ,''.' 
"; 
. fhe, . atl.1.d7 · of · achievement testing and the. cbaractet'.i$t1c$ ot · 
C., 
an achievement ttat11 its relationship· to intelltg$noe testing 8l1d to 
; r ~• 
aptitude testing indiQS.tes tba-b both a gen~l inttlligenc& mea.surt a:t1d 
. ' . , '' ' : . ' ' . ' 
I., 
a.u ability measure .in the speotfio field ot musical :pertqrmanoe $houl4 
, ' I • ' • , 
be oonside:red in conuetrld.on With t~ aobtevemettb .~~tlon ln the 
') .,.1 ,:·, 
predi.otion or eueceas •. 
A te$-b was dflnloped ~overing ntna. f:leldt Of study f'$~11 
'' 
)J'espottaes. fr~m whioh to, cl10ose. For.ni .t. of the e~na;tton was o.dmtnistered. 
, . ,' • ' ,f • • ' • ' ., ' ' ,. • • • ' • - • 
to aixbJ gradW\te atud.ont1 in ~io ttduoatlon at fifl tmiversitita,: f~t 
, . • : , n , , , ' , •,' , .. , . , . ~", _. ·i, '. • ' • '\ ; ( , , , , ,, , ·, :, • ' - . • ' • , , .' , ·~ , . ; • '· ; , , ,. 
state Ool1eg$• Bew, York Vzd,.,retttd.ti,. and· fbe TJAiversitr ot ,~. 
, , . . : ror.m A waa bin.a to~ ·valid.tty Qa the bast.ii: etf a ind.~: ot 
Crade l'oli.n! AWJ'il;f1t . ~· a 11peoU.;J.. i'e&Qhet .. Rat1na. fl# eaoh s'tudent• The 
, I ' I , j l , j ' , ' ' , < • ' ' 1 < ' ' ' ' • ' 
1 ' 
ootTelatiOll be~ett. total·· St'Jote and· !e,.til1et'. Re.ting we.i ·t(',m"- ··to. bt· .si. 
( d~ = ! :ooos). 'th• tal~bili~ l>f the t~i ,qn apli~lfalt 
. \ . ; : ·, . ' . . , ' . ·. ' ,• . '' ' " ' ,. . " . ' . ' . 
trtat1trb$~1 ana1yei~ .·~· ..• ass., . ( . d,/, ! ."27:Y)·'.·;,:.Api,lioa-1'1on ~f the . ' ,,, .. ( ,- •.' ' ··-· - __ ,. ' ', ··• . ·,-, ·- :-. -.- . - . ·_'\' ,,,·•,. '" \ 
s~ Brown pl'opneur toNJ.tlla .. for ·a t&llt thetll'etict.117 twtoe the 
. . . . . . ' ', ' . ' .. . ' . ' ' ,.. ., . ' .. ' . -~. '·. . '~, : ·~· ,\: . -
t•ngth· produced a corr41atioxfof .&34•·· ( .et/!: ~~~~>••t: ·:"· .d 
. I 
. An Item Ana.17$1:e we.a ~de by : d.ivt4ing ·:t~ V,per · ru:tA Lcn1e:r fiftt 
; l ' 1° ' ' ,' ' •, ' ,l . •C •, •: ;r • .7•• ,• \:•• .' . j •,, • •' .' •< :• •.•- ' '. ' ' •, • , ;. ,, • "!' 
pex- (lent of o~es for aopax-ate $tud1.: th, bas.~.• -bhtf. anal~is• 
. ti..t'tr ~tam. w@e··aubs:equentl.1· d.el~e~ _t;r0,m.the:··~•;~tt.Ql1• ;,_·~~eEJ& ltema 
' . 
wert seif.Joted a, : 1;,a,ing tm mosil .. ~1guot•t ot. otheftr.bre ;tmWoi-tb:1 iutd 
f • • ' ' • ,•. '.,. • : •• • \ , .·.• \. ,_.·' •• 
'lVttb: l~ss . va.1~• to.,, diagn.os:b! end· pr•diction~ , \ ifhia,i pro~duro · also 
contributed to a s~ened testing pe,..1oa_. 1rhioh ·Vffl.i·· 4ontd .. deted daslrab1e. 
Forni• B •· of ilhe . test• which oonsisteti <>f 250 · quostions1 . ea.oh of 
. mttlt:1.pla•ohoioe t:n,e With five e-tterna,t~ ~eopotteef,) front whioh i:o teleot 
the correct etnmver· was a&rd.nister~ 1u) 200 stud.&ri:ts .1n thtrtee:a eo11eges 
' , ,, " r ";·', ,, ' ' I • ' 
and un:tveteit:t• s in ·thi linitetl. states• . : ~h~l'.4e; lieluded.i. · Colorad.o Sta.ti• 
Oollege at Gtt~t1ey• 'h• Fl.or:tda StAt~r mttvers1tt. ,J.,rdaft College of 
,. ' • . ' •• ., ,' ,, ., ,,. . ' i ,i .• 
llusio• Miohigan Sta.tt College• l{o'X"th fems. Ste:be Ooltege1 ~orthvrestem 
' . ' ' . ' . . ., . ' 
of Xen.tuoky, The 1Jnivaraity·ot lfis<'.,h1gan, .. 1'he· Univers:t:b1.· ot 'N'e1>raska.1 'the 
';_.'•,'••' ·• ., ' ,., .... ,"'1 .. ,,, .·, , ..... ;' ·.· :"-'•,,·.',··'' '· .·.· ... ' . • . ' 
. . 
1'.Ioivarsit:, or Oklahoma, and The lhi~rtd:ty, ot Southent Oaliforn:lt\e · !rbese 
• • • , ,. • ' ' . ' ~- ' , .• '; 1.· •• : '. ' ' ,, ' ) •• ' .; . . • ; ••• < • • • -~ 
,, .. ,,.,,,,•·· 
atudents were ei th.er, graduating aeniora b-; mt.ud.c .· ~duoe.t:ion .· ot we" engaged. 
r • ' • 
oandidate1 tor the lUU'be,l'' e degret ii~- d~~ora.1 cud.1dates with . more: 
t~ 80 $Uteter ~ours of- graduate credit. 
A1 before, a. Teacher le:btng am a Grad• Poin'b A,-en.ge were 
prorided. tor atudent, taking the -~~mt,t.on. Tbs corre1a.tlon,betwten 
Total Score .t\?14 Grade, Pqint Average_.· _was .• 2sa ( d. •f., .08l7h betwe•. . . , ry., - . 
Total Soore ·and Jt'ea.oher Ra.ting W8.$ .• 67 ( d,,l; !_ .oo~h~-, the ~elia.b1:l:Lty 
of the tea~ d.et~ned by. ~e . ot _ the ,SpU ~!alt Method and produced. 
· an r of .894» f;Otte-~ted to · ;914 ~th the ~e tt the S~e;~Btown 
I'ioph901 f~ tc,r • 'test •c,e the length.. ( ~• J .004,9). 
' ' ' 11, ''i· ! 
Peroent11e Distribut!.ou wtre -1.cu]Ateif for the· 20Q. et'Udents. 
taking the :~xaminati<>n• fhtse lorma were provided t~- •~oh of the nine , 
' , ' 
,I 
su'b-sectiona au well au for the .total scores on the teat. Further• ' . . . - ' ' ' . . . - . 
'> 
more, •~n.tt Norma were ari up tor grad.1atlng ~eniqrt and gtadtatrt 
students with Up to fifteen aemeetel' houra ot work -QJ.d. tor graduate 
, , 
students w1 th t~om -tttteen to 11::ty semester ~turs ot , gra.4us.te work in 
muaio education. 
Au Item Analysis was ma.de f t;r: F<n"ffl. 13 and summar1$s w1;1te 
presented ln tabular tor.m. to assiat in the evaluation ot indtvtdua:t 
' ', - ' ;,,. '. . ' 
' l ' ' / • ,• ,, ; /' ',• , 
items. 188 papers wei-e chosen at r~dom tront the group and odoul.a.tiona 
were ba.&Gd on the u.pper 2? per oenb ·f!U1d the lower 27 pet cent of, this 
' , • I •( I , ,', • • I ' ,:..• • < 
set ot papera. Soth an index_ ct>t 4laorimine.t1on and a tJgure ,iiepneexdl~ 
' . ' 
1ng the per cent of d1ff1oulty we~• a'V11.1labl.e tor each :tt~ A _$~ -
' of these two te.otors revealed that 19$ lteins oim oftb, 260 -on .. FQrm. I .. ' ,. . 
fell cleari, within the limits ot uaa\,:llity, '••• thef ,;uoaeeded in 
' ' 
·repre11ente<i· a level.of ~~noult1 s:t which ~o:::mor,e_ thm:t m,ll~ per· 
oettb oi:; l~se than .. 20 .per····oent ot the ·.group 1re1te·.,abl..o_ 't<> ~er tls item. 
,\', ' 
. ' ' 
'l'h• orip:r»al intent ot this study we.a t:o 48'Mlop a. measuring 
' •• , ' ; ' f 
1 
l ,' \ •, . ', , • ',', ' 
I . _ • . ' , , ,. ~1 . , • 
instr~ to be uaed. in eva.1-.tbg the probable iuoceea 9t the sttulent 
' .. '. _, 
, ' : , ' •' - '. I . , '" ) . ', 
applying for •~ttance to the gN.dua.te 1aud.o ed®ation prosr• and· to 
1 ' ,' \, ' 
,, ,, ,r •,- 'i :;r , ,• ,',/, ',,·••'ii 
assist in -the guidance ·and oouneelling or tba.'h indi,rldual. dettain 
l ,' ,, : I . • " ' •, ·• 
\ • ' , •• , f t ; , , ; , •,: •• I ,, • 
1< f :: • \. •, , ,, • • • - .-• • , ,. • • , •~ , •• ' ." '. : ,, ' • • , ;. ': • , :..._. ' • • • • • • 
indioations ot the extent to v1hiob. tht t,tat 'Will ftll .tlle ~teds !nh.Ot'ml.i;. 
. , ~'' 
·1n a growing and expanding gradts:b$ progre.lll ha.vet been· given by comp&.ring . ' 
grades en this te,11 .With ()~rte.in cr!:bf:ria t&p~eaenting · ,-va.luationa ot 
1 i • ' I •• , '··f ·, ,,, •,,, .. '.i ;••, 
the student• s ab11iW .and achievement 1n hit ohoaen. fif3lde Tht.se.data 
'\ . . , . /,,' \,, ' 
hatl-e been ana.1:,sed attd t)xpla.1ned. The taot remains that although· 1t11 
,' , l • I, 
! ' '+ l ' 
t.bilit,' to predtct suoces$ in cours$ wot"!¢ it limited cont.d.derably by 
.'1 '. ';, •, • • . I, •' 'I ! • • ~• • :,.·,·•·· ·• ' 
the obtained correla.t:1.on with· grad• point averages. the explans:tiona given 
>,·, ' . . 
tetP,rding tht oriteria used in thia compariton tend to au.bs~ia.te an 
l ~. ' 
' ' 
estima:ta ot,the ultbia.te worth ot the ten. 
The mo•t nluabl$. use ot this test h iti addition to the 
' ('' 
guid&xlc• program.. Even th~.ugh a directing professor or oommittee might 
b~ unwilling to aooopb the results ot work on such a test as tante.mount 
', : ' ' ' ) (. . '., •, , I -\ , ' ' ' ).. ' l ' ' ' ,'. ' I 'l ,.' ' ' ; • ' 
l ' ' ' J , • : ·, ' J. ' ' .. ' ; • ' '·. ( i • ' • • '. :· l 1 ' \' . • ' 
Qt the nine test areas to point out t.pparGnt weaknesses tQ be atrengbhene4 
I . -'· : ' . 
through pa~ioula>: · stud:, in courses indicated by ~hose fiel&,/. 
, ;" ': : ' f, ,· ' " (-:, . ' ~- ' ·,~ ,' • ;, ' 
Furthermore• 1ndiv1~~1 pro~essor or oommittee nay study the 
.,; ' 
. thos~:wl1.ioh •eem_:tess ,1gn1!'1~.• .. :tt. ltt a. ·kn~~a~:.that· alt 
univerd.tles and oolleges do not agree •n the· amount of empba.eis. to be 
' ... '' ., ,· ·,," _· . ,., ' . ' .... , . . \ . 
,placed on:variottf3.t1e1ds.of:~1:l.centra.tion for the:lr'gn\dua.te stttdema. · 
,!t a committee dc>ea n~t be:J,iew that axi·· unclerstanU.n1i ot the p$ycholog-
ot l!tud.c is, ~porttm:b,· tb'm. the m$mb~ra '1111 ~1:tatl teeu1ta of tba:b 
' I 
seot!o~ ot thta t.est in·'·-. clitterent-U.gb.t. O~inly :sttoh -.. laok of 
agreemen1, ie·· manil'en in· the r~ijulte c>t a tetrbing pto~ inv~).ving 
. ' :-' I f ,, I J ' ' 
thirteen ditfe~ent echoo1s. lf~ 
1
&tttmpt_.· wa,lti$.de to·~•tt the 200 
, ' ~.. ' 
tests on the '.bati$ ~t.ia~te fchool.$~ ~)t,. an<!· -t!HJ no evidence 1'· 
Fesented .1n :the ~ys1s of th.a rea'tlltt. 
I • ' ! 
'.t'he lf'eal advalltage of o. teirb ot 'thit kind. :I.lea ·111 the tact tha-t; 
' , \> I ' 
area with o'thers 'within. th$ 1tin1ts of the sample.· tQoo.l no~ Qan and 
' 'i ' ' ,, ' ; ' ~- {" '. ,, , ; ~· ; ' I • ' • ' ( ' ' ; 
should be developed if the. test is to be adopted tor oounselltng ·fUld 
gutdanoe. 
• • , ' I 
ln all p:rob8.b1l1ty most directing professors obse~ many of 
th• .tunotlons of thi~s -~ina:bion through oral lnterviawe with th$ 
applicant botore• admissi,t1n to gradua.te . s~ding• . With the reaul'bs c,f 
this teat at band, such oral, inter-views could be . exptcll:bed. :muoh lD0i'e 
. . , . . . . 
offieielrllly.. ' 
It we.a not pr$.cbica1 to cQlldu.ot th1$ e,a;im.i.~tion to the limit, 
reqUired r.,f eh i~stigatio;,.i whioh would oorrela.te its findings w-lth 
. r . 
those ot an :tntelt,-genoe test at the.graduate or ~tilt level. ;-b 8hou14 
be noted. howeiror, that recommendatiQna llava been i1nad.e before ln this 
study that any evaluation of a student applJ.rinS for graduate work 3hould 
bo done :l.n connection with a mental test and an applied m.usio ,test. ot ~he 
11; i, . suggestetl that the to11owlng steps. =~ be taken to· · · 
. ' ' ' . ' ,,.. ,. , • ,I. 
' .. ;. 






It shou1d bEf stud.1$d 121 ·e. control situation in a 
particular c~llsge o, :\Ud.verid.ty ovet a tJGr;o«. 
of •everal :,ears, be!.ng ~dm:lniateJ'f3d toe entering. 
students, and 'then ·used :in.•·cor,ne@1on· nth:sub-
aequent Qhooka to ascertain ita,ori~l predictive. 
·va.l1.1es. · :.;i , ' · · · · · 
',' 
It·· should , b~ studi~d ·hi· oomecti<>n wttb a . t,pe~ifitl 
mea$ure ot: the: .student•a· 1~11g.-· capa.o1t1•-s with · 
-. .~~•··. group of s~udentih A mea&ui-e. suob u the 
'Jliller ,MAlogies• test ·would l:te :useful ht,re~ · · , 
Teaohel" i"itings ·shoul4 ·be obtained 'Qlldef oircumsta.noEJS'. 
ot·ttne ·control. · ~.. . . , , · 
Expert opin1oa should be pQ1~ed through the use ot 
definite checklists · 
APPEND!X. A 
General Achievemnt ,Examination far GradtJ.a.te. 
Ma.j()rs in· Music Education 
. FOJllt A 
GENERAL ACHilVEMENT EXAMINATION FOR 
GRADUATE MAJORS IN 1IUSIC 
EDUCATION --~ Form A 
by ROBERT Lo BRIGGS .. Asst,, Prof. Music Education, Florida State University 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
Name . Sex: M F Date --L-as_t,__ ______ F_i_r_s_t ____ Mi_;-_d_dl_e ( encircle one) ---------
Present College (or university ____________ _ 
Location ----------------City State 
Age:yrs. mos. 
Class: Senior••·•• 
(check one) Graduate studentwith: 
up to-15 sem.hrs. 
up to 30 sem.hrs.-
In the s~aGes below, please insert (as accurately 
as possible! the number of hours for which you have 
credit in the ... ,~::.--::.cus t,ypes of courses listed. 
up to 45 sem.hrs.-
up to 60 sem.hrs.-
over 60 sem.h~s._ 
Column A in .fo:: co1.1rses taken prior to the present session. Column B is for courses 
in which you are now em·olledo If you have taken a course similar to one· listed 
below, though not entitled exactly the sames fill in the one which seems to describe 
the work in that course~ If the work was done in SElvlESTER HOUPuS, no designation need 
be made 1 but if the work was done in QUAR'IER li6URS place a Q after the no.of hours, 
A B A B 
Harmony (and Keyboe.rd) _ __ General Psychology 
Sight Singing and Ear Tr. Ecucational Psychology 
Counterpoint __ -- Educational .fvieasurements 
Canon and Fugue _ _ Educational Admin.and Superv. 
Form and Analysis . _____ __ Educational Curriculum 
Composition Educational History 
--
--Instrumentation(arranging) - - Educational History in U~S. 
History of lv~usic - - - Educational Philosophy = = 
Conducting - - Educational Statist. and Meas. __ 
String instrument class = = Educational Sociology 
Woodwind instrument class _ __ Gen'l Survey of Education 
Brass and Percussion class _ _ Elementary Education_. 
Band met,hods __ __ Secondary Education 
Orchestra methods Psychology of Learning ~-- .............. · -cnora1 me cnods---=--· """'""--'-----= =-===----------rrcr-.-1=n=i::-::c=a~1-----.-.;ps¥"chalomr=-·· ------==:--:::::::= .-- _ 
· Supervision of Music Educ. = = Guidance or Counse~ing\ 
Psychology of Music Ment4l Hygiene ··t · 
Music in Therapy = = Adolescent or Child Psychol. 
Elemen& Public School Music 
Junior High.School Music 
Senior High School Music --
\ 
Please list below the .fields of performance such as piano, voice, viol~, etc. in 
which you are most proficient and in order of proficiency: 
\ First Second Third --------- ----------- -------------- - - - - - - - - -
On the- reverse side of this sheet list your various teaching experiences, 
including practice teaching, directed teaching or internship, together with other 
pro~essional experiences whicl1 contribute to your'· musical background. 
Directions: Each of the incomplete statements or questions on the following 
pages is followed by several possible answers~ Select the answer 
that BEST completes the statement or answers the question, and 
place its ·corresponding number on the answer sheet provided. 
The answers will be made on the IBM machine-graded ,sheet provided. 
Fill in your name only on this answer sheet and re8:d-the additional 
instructions provided on that form for placing the .l-iswers properly. 
_______ B~ ~u~e_t2 !h~ Ee~C!lJ>£OYi~e~ for !:h!S_P.!!I"EO~e~ ________ _ 
i 
SCOrlE: Total====== ' 
A. Ed$Ad~,Sup.,Curr.___ A. Gen'l Psych• ' 
B. Ed.Phil. ___ B. Ed.' Psyche and ~e~s, 
c. E;doflist. ___ c. Psych. of 'Music 
D. Music Ed. ___ Total PSYCHOL. 
Total EDUC. 
A •. Hist. of Music 
B. Music Theory,cond.,inst.,scoring __ _ 
Total MUSIC 
-2-
PAH.T I: EDUCATION 
A. Educational Administration, Supervision, and Curriculum 
l. The Eight-Year Study conducted by 
the Progressi~ve Education Associa-
tion dealt with 
l the curriculum. 
2 compulsory education. 
3 the use of intelligence tests 
in the schools •. 
4 vocational education. 
5 teacher salaries. 
2. The strongest influence in tho deter-
mination of the curriculum is 
1 the teacher" . 
2 the board of education. 
3 the administrator. 
4 the public. 
5 the educational philosopher. 
J •. The 'project method' was. pioneered 
by the work of 
1 Mann 3 Dewey 
2 Barnard 4 Kilpatrick 
5 1'.,;'torrison 
4. School teachers are least critical 
of their profession in regard to 
1 salary. 
2 status in the coITu~unity. 
3 large class sections. 
4 grading examinations. 
5 administrative interference 
in teaching methods. 
·5. iievenue for the operation of 
public schools is largely dependent 
upon 
l property taxes o 
2 state income taxes. 
J corporation taxes. 
4 state sales tax, beverage, gasoline 
or cigarette tax. 
5 federal aid. 
6. The 6-3-3 plan was adopted 
pr:imar ily to 
1 further decentralize school admin-
istration. 
2 provide a more gradual transition 
between the elementary grades and 
the high school. 
3 provide for terminal education in 
the elementary school. 
4 present extra-curricular activi-
ties commensurate with the 
student's level of maturity. 
5 provide for greater activity compe-
tition within the school system. 
7. 1ihich of tne following statements 
least well represents the function of 
the junior college? 
1 To provide terminal education for 
those ,Nho cannot go on to higher ed. 
2 To provide a period for the adoles-
cent who must orient himself with 
reference to vocations and to the 
whole body of knowledge. 
3 To prepare students for the upper 
two years of college and professional 
schools. 
4 To enable students to remain at home 
longer. 
5 To provide teacher training 
curricula. 
8.; Under the Dewey-decimal 
on Education was listed 










9. Under the Dewey-decimal system books 
in the field of music are listed in 
the library under the 
l 1001s J 4oo•s 
2 200 1s 4 700's 
5 Soots 
B .. Philosophy of Education 
10. A definition of philosophy as 'a 
search for ultimate reality• is 
characteristic of 
1 Idealism~ 3 Pra·gma tism. 
2 Realism~ 4 Eclecticism. 
5 Socialism,, 
11. The method of obtaining 'truth' 
through revelation is a method 
adopted by 
1 Ide&lism. 3 Pragmatism. 
2 Realismc 4 Eclecticism. 
5 Socialism. 
12. Which of the following types of phil-
osophy would most likely adopt a con-
figurational psychology? 
1 Idealismo 3 Pragmatism. 
2 Realism~ 4 Eclecticism. 
5 Socialism. 
13. In an anarchy 
l the indiviLlual is supreme. 
2 the government is dominant. 
3 the good of the majority is 
dominant. . 
4 taxation without representation 
could not exist. 
5 one individual is in power. 
14. Which of these is least typical of a 
democracy? 
1 Majority rule 
2 Participatory group life 
3 Respect for personality 
4 An integrated society 
5 Motivation based on the common good 
15 • Which of the following is least likely 
a characteristic of the philosopher ? 
1 Formulates hypotheses. 
2 Appraises the value of knowledge in 
man' s problems • 
3 Evaluates the use to which knowledge 
may be put. 
4 Reflects upon the meaning of 
knowledge. 
5 Applies experimental techniques to 
the hypothesis. 
16. wbich of the following questions 
represents the responsibility of the 
science of education rather than the 
philosophy- of education? 
1 Is it the duty of the school to 
indoctrinate in the economic and 
the political? 
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24. Preparation for •service in the state• 
was a basic outcome of education in 
the philosophy of 
1 Plato. 3 Rousseau. 
2 The Sophists. 4 Pestalozzi., 
5 Herbart. 
2 Should criticism of 
the social order be permitted in 
the schools? 
25. The I dialectic' method of learning 
was made important by 
3 How far is the working purpose of 
present school work to prepare the 
individual for personal success? 
4 Is the intelligence quotient an 
important characteristic of predic-
tion in school success? 
5 Does the teaching of patriotism 
tend to dBvelop an antagonism 
toward other people.? 
17. A good educational aim should not 
1 survey the present state of 
experience of pupils. 
26. 
2 form a tentative plan of treatment.. 27. 
3 keep the plan constantly in view. 
4 be formed by the school administrat-
or alone. 
5 b~ experimental and modifiable in 
keeping with the changing situation. 
18. The term 1apperception 1 is most gener-
ally connected with 
1 Luther. 3 Socrates. 
2 Comenius. 4 Rousseau. 
5 Dewey. 
In Platois utopian society, laws, 
policies, and procedures were to 
be determined by 
1 democratic processeso 
2 representatives in government, 
3 a single ruler. 
4 the wisest and •best r men.·· 
5 the priesthood~ 
1 Individual rights' were 
upheld by 






1 lt'roebel 3 Dewey 28.i> v~nich characteristic listed below 
19. 
20. 
2 Herbart 4 Thorndike 
5 Pestalozzi 
Rousseau I s ideal world, in the · 
extreme, would have been governed as 
la democracy. 
2 a monarchy.· 
.3 an anarchy., 
4 a dictatorship. 
5 totalitarian. 
The concept of the 1ultimate aim' as 
being supreme in education is danger-
ous because it · 
l 1s unachievable. 
2 is impractical from the standpoint 
of the classroom teacher •.. 
3 sets up theoretical. limits which. 
tend to· place an undesirable re-
striction ,on growth,.· turning it in 
one direction .. 
4 is formulated by an educational 
philosopher. 
5 can't be approached scientifically. 
21. The theor<J of mind as a I tabula rasa' 
is connected with 
1 itousseau. 3 Locke. 
2 Pestalozzi, 4 Herbart. 
5 Froebel~ 
22. Education~l philosophy in Colonial 
Amarica was largely determined by 
1 tha community council. 
2 the church. 
__ J-business and -industrial. needs .. 
23. 
4 European educational philosophy. 
5 the edict 0£ the Brit:i:sh crown. 
Through such works as his •Orbus 
Pictus•, the theor-f of complete 
utilization of the senses in 
learning was advanced by 
l Luther. 3 Comenius 
· 2 Locke. 4 Bacon 
5 Calvin 
.30. 
best fits the following statemont ? 
'Education takes place by adding the 
new to the old and in terms of the old, 1 
l Doctrine of human depravity. 
2 Theory of apperception. 
3 J:t"aculties of mind., . 
4 A tomis.tic psychological preoep~~-•----
5 Doctrine of formal discipline • 
The 'mastery' fonnula 
1 the Dalton plan, 
2 the Morrison plan. 
3 the 1Five Steps', 
4 the Miller plan. 
5 the Harrison plan. 
is a product of 
For_ the Progressive educator,education 
1 is preparation for life. 
2 is preparation for a vocation. 
3 makes certain applications to life 
situations, when possible. 
4 is life. 
5 is teacher-directed~ 
,31. An 1eclectic 1 philosophy 
1 critically combines several 
philosophies, 
2 was developed by Kohler and Kaffka. 
3 is a pragmatic philosophy. 
4 is based on the 5-R bond theory. 
5 is typical of Behaviorism. 
32. The 'Morrison_ plan 1. in educational 
pedagogy 
l relates learning to the apperceptive 
mass .. 
2 works best for small groups. 
3 utilizes a series of lesson prepa-
ration uni ts .. 
4 is a method for preparing a budget. 
5 is a system of administrative 
n1 onni.na-
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33. lnductive thinking is allied with 
1 deductive reasoning. 
~2 reflective thinking 
3 scientific j_nvestigation. 
4 imperiqal action9 · 
5 ecle~ticism,, 
·c. HistorJ of Education~ For each of the 
following statements, name the educator 
who best fits all the qualifications. 
34. He advocated a system of 'pauper 
schools' for the working class. He 
wanted language taught by a conversa-
tional method, and advocated the use 
of Latin as an instrument, and not 
as an end in itself: 
1 Rousseau 3 Herbart 
2 Locke 4 Fichte 
S Luther 
35. He denied the doctrine of human de-· 
pravity, and felt that the child was 
innerently good, but was subsequently 
corrupted by the evils of society. 
36. 
37. 
1 Comenius 3 Rousseau 
2 Herbart 4 Calvin 
5 Locke 
He advocated a continuous system of 
public ·education. He founded the 
University of Virginia. 
1 Franklin 3 Cousin 
2 Jefferson 4 Sheldon 
5 Eliot 
His work with children had a great 
effect on the development of modern 
education. He wrote a book with an 
intended educational moral, but it 
was accepted popularly only as a 







2 Miss Susan Blow 
3 Mrs. Carl Schurz 
4 Mrs. Ma tilde Kriege 
5 Miss Mabelle Glenn 
42. He was strongly associated with the 
Protestant revolution in Germany. He 
believed that education should be 
universal for all classes and sexes 
and should be compulsory and free. 
l Erasmus 3 Sturm 
2 Calvin 4 Locke 
5 Luther 
43. He believed that education should be 
state controlled and supported. Music 
held an important place in his phil-
osophy of education. Education-was 
intended to lead the young toward 
45. 
an understanding of their social 
obligations in a Christian community. 
He found himself in conflict with the 
Anabaptists., 
1 Calvin 3 Locke 
2 Luther 4 Gentile 
· 5 Rousseau 
He was a leader in the Jesuit system 
of education. He was once a Spanish 
knight. 
l Bacon 3 Huss 
2 lv~elanchthon 4 Loyola 
5 Rabelais 
He was a nobleman, scholar, author 
and civil official. He desired to 
prepare the. young man for the life 
of a gentleman. He believed in the 
private tutor rather than in any 
school system~ 
l Locke 3 Knox 
2 Loyola 4 Montaigne 
.5 Aquinas 
3 8. His theory of the r apperceptive mass• 46. 
has modern applications in education-
His ideas in many respects were much 
in agreement with modern psychological 
39. 
40. 
al philosophy o His I f i ve formal steps• 
found enthusiastic adoption in the 
American system of education after 
the turn of the present century. 
1 Rousseau 3 Froebel 
2 Dev'1ey . 4 Herbart 
5 Pestalozzi 
His theo~J on childhood education as 
a living thing, rather than prepa-
ration for the future led to his 
founding of the kindergarten. 
1 Pestalozzi 3 Rousseau 
2 Froebel.- 4 Comenius 
5 Locke. 
He was secretary of the first board 
of education of t1iassachusetts in 
183 7. He organized the first three 
normal schools in the U~S. 
1 Dewey 3 Thorndike 
2 Barnard 4 Eliot 
5 Mann 
As a young woman, she and her sister 
introduced the kindergarten into 
England. She had been a pupil of 
Froebel, and in 1855 opened the first 
kindergarten in the United States • 
. l Miss Elizabeth Peabody 
~~9nt). 
· theories of education. He is known as 
a sense-realist, and was an early 
proponent of audio-visual educa-
tional techniques. 
1 Bacon 3 Locke 
2 Comenius 4 Calvin 
5 Herbart 
47. His educational philosophy provided 
for the 18th ·century gentleman. His 
'tabula rasa 1 theory is well known, 
but unacceptable today. 
·l Locke 3 Pestalozzi 
2 Rousseau 4 Comenius 
5 Montaigne 
ANSWER AS DIRECTED IN EACH QUESTION 
Ii8:"ln1ich of the universities named below 
was not among the first five to be 
established in the United States? 
1 Harvard 3 Princeton 
2 Yale 4 Virginia 
5 William and Mary 
49. The Dame School is associated with 
1 Protestant refonnation in Germany. 
2 Colonial America. 
3 Seventeenth Century France. 
4 the Spanish Inquisition. 
5 Antiquity. 
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·--50. The •De1uder Satan' law was passed 56. Which of' the items listed below is 
least likely a phase of work in the 




in the Massachusetts colony in 1647 
for the purpose of 
1 providin; opportunities for the 
studJ of the ministr~r. 
2 recuiring regular church attendance. 
3 providins for schools in tovmsnips 
of a certain size in population. 
4 providing private tutors for the 
upper class8s. 
5 prosecuting indiv:Lduals accused 
of -:Ii tc~1craft u 
One Lrroortar.t reason for the or~aniza-
tion of the early Academy school in 
the U .s. -;vas the r:eed for 
1 colle~e preparatory courses. 
2 terminal education below the 
college level. 
3 a finer study of t.ne arts and 
literature., 
4 training in la-a and medicine. 
S preparation for the theatrical 
profession, 
Tl1e korrill )\ct of 1862 provided for 
1 the establishment of the junior 
high school. _ 
2 funds to 1land grantt colleges for 
agric:.1lture. 
3 the U.S. Gffice of Education. 
4 federal aid to endowed universities. 
5 compulsory education ::Lri the elemen-
tary school. 
The National l·lerbartian Society, 
Gstablish,ad in 18:,,2, later beci'lle the 
1 National Education Association. 
2 Progressive Education Association. 
3 National Society for the Study of 
.Sducation. 
4 National Fublic School Assn. 
5 1ducational Supervisors Conference. 
D. MUSIC EDUCATION 
54. :,hich of trie ite;ns list,3d belO'N is the 
least important objective of the 
'general mi:.sic course' in the high 
school? 
,,. 
l. To arouse and develop an interest 
in iTIUSic. 
2 To give further contact with music 
and some axperience in produc:ing 
3 To give information about music 
that tne well-informed person 
should have. 
4 To provide for the talented 
· student. 
5 To provide opportunities for the 
discovery of music~l skills. 
Which of the following items least 
well represents the ho2es of the 
oublic for taeir children in school 
' music? 
1 A deslr~ for c;..lture. 
2 An a gene.: for personal =:rowth and 
a continuins interest. 
3 A disciplinary experience. 
4 -:\orthy use of leisure time •. 
5 The fostc:ring of talent. 
it. 
school? · 
l Unison singing of interesting songs. 
2 Attention to diction, phrasing, 
breathing arnrl. basic problems in 
voice production. 
3 Integration of su":Jject matter with 
other interests in the environment. 
4 Use of audio-visual aids where 
propitious. 
5 Study of class piano methods. 
57. Which of these i terns is least valid 
as a criteria for a listening pro-
grqm in music? 
58. 
l Listening periods should be reg-
ularly ,sstablished so as to come 
at the sqme time each ,•;eek. 
2 Listening for general enjoyraent 
should be included in the p:t.ans. 
3 Lisbrning is a means of musical 
exploration. 
4 Listening may be regarded as an 
agency for the establishment of 
discrir:iinating standards .. 
5 Listening should· ba considered as 
a factor in general musical 
motivation. 
-,Yhich of the following items is the 
least valid if the desira.is for the 
promotion of full and authentic 
growth and development? 
l Discriminating choice of materials. 
2 Use of the mater'ial in such a way 
as to highlight its musical appeal. 
3 Drill is tha keynote of success in 
musical endGavor. 
4 Provision for a t~ne schedule 
which doesn't requir0 that certain 
materials be given within its 
specified period. 
5 Development of an awareness of 
meaning before the presentation of 
skills. 
$9. If the concept of musical learning 
as an emergent process is accepted, 
fuen which of tae follo•Ning char-
acteristics regarding the musical 
60. 
s ta.ff should be expec red to appear 
first in the child's mind? 
l The musicul staff 
2 The lines of the staff 
3 Ths sp~cas of· the staff 
4 The shape of tho melody 
5 The clef sign 
Which of thase items listed below 
best represents a negative outcome 
of the nusic contest? 
1 It provides motivation for the 
students,, 
2 It tends to pro~ote the perform-
ance of a better grade of music. 
3 Contest ratings 8fford the super-
visor or school administrator an 
opportunity to ev3luate the music 
director,, 
4 Directors ma~r observe t..1'10 work of 
others and r2ceive the comments of 
adjudicators. 
S It provides a stimulus to 
directors. 
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61. Which of the following statements is 65. 
least justifiable in the selection 
From the standpoint of good educa-
tional principles, which of these 
suggestions is most important in 
regard to the rhythm band ? 
of materials for a music reading 
prog::-am ? 
l The ri.at~rial is differentiated to 
p:::-ovide for ti1e slovJ, the average, 
and the talented pupils. 
2 The materie,l is written to fit a 
logical scheme of how to develop 
music reacting, presented in a 
fixed outline of study. 
3 Teachers a1~ encouraged to adapt 
it to tho interests and abilities 
of the class., 
4 Dif.fic'J.l t material may be used 
when it is requested by the child-
ren in an integrated program. 
5 D::--awlngs ar:.d illustrations are 
:i.mpo rtan t ;;1hen r 8 lated to the 
spi:!.~it of the. taxt and the music., 
62. \vhich of the following concepts is 
not a valid concept of music reading 
in a moderI?,9 progressive education 
si tuatfon ·? 
1 Music reading should be considered 
as a skill subject, to be approached 
on a mathematical basis and an 
intellectual basis for greater 
1 T:lere should be a good supply of 
instruments. 
2 Children should be encouraged to 
take a great deal of initiative 
in planning the ensemble and choos-
ing the i~s trumen ts to use • 
3 Beati.~g time is an experience that 
children can share~ 
4 The children should be shown the 
correct ways of holding and using 
the instruments. 
5 The teacher should conduct tne band. 
66. Intrinsic motivation in the school 
music situation is represented by 
l the presentation of awards such as 
pins, letters and certificateso 
2 the provision for social functions. 
3 trips made with athletic teams. · 
4 the development of insight into 
musical values through study and 
appreciationo 
5 an adequate grading or marking 
systeme 
simplicityo 67 • Which of these i terns is least valid 
in respect to a good music reading 
program? 
2 IV.i.usic reading is pursued as a me::tns 
of obtaining quickly and accurately 
the ends sought in some or all 
other aspects of music study. 
3 Music reading should be an activity 
pursued and even requested by the 
students in response to felt needs. 
4 Music raading is to be· considered 
as one means of arriving at an ade-
quate appreciation· of what the -
composer has tried to express 
through complex notation. 
1 The teacher should not attempt to 
cover too much ground, but rather 
concentrate on particular pieces., 
2 Materials should be selected that 
favor rapid, progressive eye movts. 
3 Materials should be interesting. 
4 Reading involves the grasping of 
meaningful wholes. -· · 
5 Reading should be taught in a 
musical context. 
5 1he music reading program develops 
according to pupil needs which make 68. 
themselves evident in connection 
From the standpoint of -tone production 
by primary grade children, which of 
these factors is most significant ? with other rausic endeavors. 
63. Vvhich of these characteristics of 
children's s~ngs is le9-st valid? 
l Reflect thair own personal 
interests"' 
2 rtely on folk song material to a 
great·extent. 
3 Be limited to their own realm of 
experienceo 
·4 rl.eflect all types of musical com-
position~ · 
5 Develop positive attitudes on the 
part of the children to~ard 
classical musico 
64. Free bodily movement is a fundamental 
device for the teaching of rhythm. 
\·ihich of these items is least valid 
from the standpoint of the music 
class? 
1 riLOVements must be large, co-ordi-
nated and frea-flowing3 
2 Tha movement is tied closely to an 
auditory awareness of the music. 
3 The response is pointed up and 
supported in terms· of the music .• 
4 The technique of the dance is 
stressed. 
5 1he dmcer is aware of sound 3nd 
movament as a whole. 
l Knowledge of correct breathing. 
2 Knowledge of correct enunciation 
techniques o 
3 Practice·with neutral syllables. 
4 Imitation of the teacher's voice 
quality. 
5 Study of melodic construction. 
69. Teaching rote songs is a technique 
which is not used beyond the 
l second grade~• 3 seventh grade. 
2 fourth gradeo 4 ninth grade. 
5 none of the above. 
70. The school music contest is most 
likely to draw criticism from 
1 the school music director. 
2 the school administrator. 
3 the private teacher of music. 
4 the chamber of commerce. 
5 the mental hygienist. 
71. The greatest criticism of the pre-
orchestral instrument of a wind 
variety in the elem.grades is its 
1 cost') 
2 poor intonation 
J lack of utility value. 
4 insanitary characteristics. 
5 confusing fingering o 
72. ~v'hich ot: these instrur.ients has least 
value as a I SfB. ce frame'· in the 
elementary school program? 
1 Tambouri:ue 3 Tuned glasses 
2 Piano 4 r£elody bells 
5 Xylophone 
73 • . from tne standpoint of the music 
teacher; -:nhich of these items is 
least :inpcrt-9.nt as a ?Oint of empha-
sis at t."le intermedia.te grade lcvel2 
1 Sst9.blish.1ilent of good attitudes. 
2 Te2.ching of instruri1ental technique. 
3 Use of children's interests in 
seleGting reading as well as rote 
mater•is.L, 
4 Dnde~~t&nding of levels of ability. 
S tieed fr.,:i_~ :':1::i.king all music reading 
pllrposefuleo 
74. \~11ich of these subject areas corre-
lates least well with music in an 
integrated progrs...~ of education in 
the schools? 
l Phys i.cal ed11.ca tfon 3 Art 
2 History - 4 Biological sciences 
5 Physiological sciences 
75. The greatest dr~wb~ck in school 
operetta production in comparison 
with other types of musical per-
form:mce is 
1 the lack o:f suitable and ·worthwhile 
music msterials. 
2 the lack of time for rehearsals. 
3 the resentment un the part of other 
teachers toward the music dept. 
4 the indifference of the students. 
5 the expense o 
76. Dalcroze Eurythmics are used as a 
techn:tque in connection with the 
child'who is studying piano in order 
to facilitate his 
l grasp of rhythmic problems. 
2 sense of harmonic structure. 
3 ability to perceive the melodic 
line as a whole • 
4 finger dexterity • 
. 5 ability to play major and minor 
scales. 
77. The high school Madrigal Club is a 
group of musicians who are organized 
together primarily 
1 to play in instrumental ensemble. 
2 to produce operattas ~nd light 
musical mows. 
3 to sing madrigals o 
4 as a. social organization among 
music students. 
5 for the study of piano ensemble 
music. 
78. In its formative years, which of 
these school musical groups tended 
to pl~cc more emphasis on the social 
asnects of its organizational 
act.ivi tics thM the others ? 
1 Glee club 3 A Cappella choir 
. 2 Gener!ll chorus 4 Band 
.5 Orchestra 
79 •. If the physical. mechanism for vocal 
sound production is divided into 
three categories--the bellows, the 
vibratory structures, and the reson-
fl tors, all but vthich of the f oll~w-
ing anatomical parts fall under the 
first heading. (bellows)2 
1 Lungs J Larynx 
2 Trachea · 4 Bronchii 
5 Di:lphragm 
80. Qonstant re-checking and re-classi-
fication of voices is most necessary 
at the 
1 primary level 3 jr •. high level 
2 intcrmedia te level h sr. high level 
5 junior college le;el 
81. )ihich of the factors listed below will 
probably have the greatest effect on 
the musical interests of the pre-
school child ? 
l Radio 
2 Phonograph 
3 Singing voica of the mother 
4 Children's song books 
5 Piano at home 
82. Which of the music programs listed 
below is the most likely illustra-
tion of democr~cy in the high school2 
l Band • 3 Glee clubs 
2 Orchestra 4 Mixed chorus 
5 General music class 
83. 'hhile sig:Ot reading ability is impor-
tant to all musical performance 
groups, it is most necessary for 
-vJhich of those listed below ? 
-·-~---·-1.-A~appe-l-l:a--choir·-3~"Nixed.chorus- 0:. 
2 Glee club 4 Band 
5 Orchestra 
84. \~1:iich of these items l:lsted below 
least well explains the reasons that 
have caused tho serious composer to 
hesitate in writing for the concert 
band? 
1 Composer's J:ack of knowledge of the 
b:md' s potentialities. 
2 Composer's lack of re spa.ct for the 
band I s musical cap8.c i ties. 
3 Limited instrument~.tion prevents 
a wider r8.nge of' color th:1n the 
orchestra~ 
4 There are plenty of orchestral 
transcriptions available. 
5 L~ck of professional bands for 
highly skilled performance. 
85 1Tessitura t of the s :inging voice 
refers to its 
1 timbre 3 usable r .!lnge • 
2 extant of vibrato. 4 str0ngth. 
5 extent of training. 
86. In choral singing., the most important . 
determiner of the proper tempo is 
1 the time signqture. 
2 the d~m3.Illic marking. 
3 the texto 
4 the ~bility of the group • 
5 the flelodic line. 
87. The NSBOVA publishes 
l The Music Educators Journal. 
2 The Journal of Musicology. 
3 The Instrumental.isto 
4 Competi tion-·fes:tival lists., 
5 The Music Education Source Book. 
88. Typical of a good parade march is an 
interesting countermelody in the 
l clarinets,. - J trombones. 
2 trumpets" 4 basseso 
5 French horns. 
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96, Which of the instruments listed below 
affords the best substitute for the 
oboe in a solo passage in the school 
band ? 
l Bb clarinet 3 Muted trumpet 
2 Flute 4 French horn 
_ _ 5 Bb Soprano saxophone 
97. Which of the fallowing items is the 
greatest potential danger for the high 
school band member who also plays in 
a dance band? 
1 Development ·of inaccurate rhythm . 
habits::i . . · 
For each of the following statemm ts, name 
the music educator listed below them who 
best fits all the qualifications. 
2 Distaste for classical types of music. 
3 Development of a snobbish attitude 
toward the regular high school band 
89. He assembled a National High School 
orchestra of 250 players from the 
musicians o · 
UoS~ for the National Music Supervisor's 
Conference in 1926, and at subsequent 
meetings .. He · is knovm for his direct-
orship of the National Music Camp at 
4 Dev~lopment of wrong tone produc-
tion habits. 
5 Poor attendance at regular band 
rehearsals and'functions. 
Interlockenc- · 
1 Giddings 3 Hanson 
2 Beach .· 4 Maddy 
5 Revelli 
90. A pioneer. in public school music in 
Indiana, ~e also wrote widely for 
children, including the well knpwn 
•Melody ·way' f.or plano. 'He has acted 
as an editor of the Music Hour, Pro-
gressive Music Series and New Music 
Horizons., 
1 Maddy 3 Dykema 
2 Miessner 4 Morgan 
5 :McConathy 
91. He is best known as the founder ·of 
public school· music in the U .s. 
1 Billings 3 Mason 
2 W. Aiken 4 Woodbridge 
5 Loomis 
92. His work in the Minneapolis schools 
from 1912 is well known. His efforts 
on behalf of the music reading pro-
gram and his theory, •Hands off--let 
the _children do their om learning' 
are similar to the philosophy of 
Franc is Howard. 
l Dami 3 Farnsworth 5 Coe 
2 Maddy 4 Giddings 
ANSWER AS DIRECTED IN ·EACH QUESTION. 
93. The official beginning of Public 
School Music in the U.S. is dated 
· l 1789 3 1876 5 1905 
2 1838 4 1892 
94. The primary requisite for choral 
effectiveness is 
98. The junior high school mellophone 
player most likely will be shifted to 
which of these instruments in the high 
school band or orchestra? · 
1 French horn 3 Cornet 
2 Trombone 4 Baritone 
5 Tuba 
99. The school band generally tunes to 
the tone of concert 
1 F 3 Bb 5 C 
2 A· 4 Eb 
100. Which of the instruments listed below 
is least logical for use. by the ele!\" 
rnentary school child? 
l Bb cornet 3 Flute 
2 ,Bb clarinet 4 -Violin 
5 French horn 
PA.RT II: PSYCHOLCGY 
A. General Psychology, " . 
101. Hedonic tone relates most closely to 
la feeling of inferiority. 
2 binaural hearing. · . 
3 the James-Lange theory of emotion. 
4 pleasant feelings caused by physio-
logic al factors. 
5 synesthesia. -
102. Olfactory characteristics pertain to 
1 hearing. 3 smelling 5 touching. · 
2 seeing~ 4 tasting 
103. The extrovert is most likely to be 
1 thwarted. 3 gregarious. 
2 ,vithdrawn 4 inhibited. S regressed. 
104. A secondary sensation in one sensory 
field produced by a primary sensation 
in another sensory field is known as 
1 mutation. 3 synesthesia 
1 rhythmic precision .. • 
2 clear enunciation. 105. 
2 a syndrome.4 dualism. 5 praxiology. 
The tendency to perceive an incomplete 
figure as a complete one is called the 
principle of 
3 adequate instrumental accompaniment. 
4 beauty of tone. 
5 careful selection_ of materials. 
95. School music to the end of the nine-
teenth century was characterized by 
its emphasis on 
.l the school orchestra. 
2 the A Cappella choir. 
3 music appreciation.· 
4 music reading. 
5 the talented student. 




5 crossed reflex. 
106. Learning differs from maturation in 
that maturation is 
1 only acquisitioni2 onl.y reproduction, 
3 modification of reaction through 
previous practice• · 
4 change in behavior through physio-
logical growth. 
5 dep::ndent on inherited traits. 
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107. The case history metli.od 6£ investiga .... 11.9 • 
tion is most cha.Tee teris tic of 
The- .I!h--'1ze. test is u!Sed to measure an 
animal •s 
1 compa.ra t1:ve psycho}.ogy l'j 
2 ph:rs io .!.C ~;i ~,;,.] p ::·y ..:~he J .o gy IJ 
3 st.ruct:1ra~~ psy,~l:.oJ.ogy-: 
4 c~.,tnical ps~mhologyc-
5 behavior:L;·~,ic psycho lo g:r () 
1 reasoning ability. 
2 instiu~tive sense of directiono 
3 learning ability~ 
4 visua], acuity o 
108. A mot.Jr acJ.1ie·vement test i.s 
5 perseverance a · 
used to 120. Which of the items listed below is 
analyi.e 
1 amasemen-t,¢ J maturation. 
2 emp2.t:ny., L. t.onicity"' 
5 lntell:igGnce., 
not a biological motivation ? 
1 Hunger 3 Pain 5 Reproduction 
2 Thirat 4 Vanity 
121. Vf.tien two motives are not in accord 
109. In st.at,3s of extrsm0 emotion, the di- we have a 
gesti7E.~ prccosses 
. 1 ayr:; L.'l:;:;:-Gas0d~ 
2 ar8 :i.nhJ .. o:Lt9d? 
. 3 r~er,;.:;,_:j,1 -,:.1.:.; ~De f.\:).t .. e d\ 
4 ceaso :r,nrt-.• :.:t2,.:.ciJ:y, but resume 
l~tTJ!TI{~ c: .. 1a te: l:;; ,, . 
S inc;J.'(:,tse mc:m..cntar:i.J.y, h\l.t are 
· g:r:adu.s.lJ..y :LcJ:11b .. te d.l't 
ASSIGN ELOH OF 1:1.'.HE li~]LV)VHNG. FOUR Qt.JBS~ 
TI0NS THE CORRESPONDING NEED FROM THIS 
l neurosis& 3 phobia, 5 compulsion. 
2 repression~ 4 conflict, 
12 2 Vfu:ich of the .following is not a 
syndrome of insani'ty ? 
l Myopia 3 Paranoi~ 
2 Fa!'esis 4 Mania 5 Dementia praecox 
123~ Best known for his study of apes in 
connedtion with behavior is 
i Lewin.; 3 Pavlov. 5 Keliog~ 
LIST: (1) Ego (2) Social (3)Physiolog:tcal124 0 
( 4) LJclr~d;c:~.1inate {5) Aesthetic 
2 Ku.hlma...-uio4 Fechner. · 
The theory of the conditioned 










A state of emotion can be produced 
in an individual by the injection of 
1 thyroxino 3 adrenalin. 
2 insulino 4 calciumo · 
5 glycogeno 
w:i.th the 
1 fear at a first parachute jump, 
2 tendency to resist innovations in 
govermnent. 
3 subconscious feeling of a·need for 
leadership. 
h patriotic feeling which acco~panies 
the sight of the American flago 
115. If identical twins were found to have 
IQts of 120 a:nd 89y respectively, it 
might-., be .c on~~lurle d Jt.os t · 1ogic ally tha '9.25 • 
1 th0 measur~r~ used were not valid 
5 cruelty of ,mob action in contrast 
with the· feelings of any :individual 
member of that group. . , 
Mendel, the Austrian monk developed 
his theories of heredity through his 
--:: for _.bo:th.-::iJ-1.~l'J., .. ~idual~. c..";.c:c:,~~--:.,,:,,:..-::~· 
2 the children were raised in sep-
. ara te enviromnent,s 
3 the inherent capacities of the two 
were uneaual11 
4 this is a normal situation. 
5 intelligence is not a product 
of gene transmission~ , 
ll6. Which of the following is least true 
in regard to intelligence? 
l It is a capacity for behaving in 
a certain manner. 
2 It is an inherited capacity. 
3 It is little affected by nurture. 
4 It is synonymous with knowledge. 
.5 The capacity matures during child-
hood and adolescence. 
117. A test which is intended -to dis-
cover whether or not a subject would 
succeed in the field of music is 
called 
l an intelligence test.· 
2 a performance test. 
3 an aptitude test~ 
4 an essay test. 
5 none of the above. 
118. A Psychogalvanometer is used to 
measure 
1 blood pressure. 
2 skin resistance~ 
3 glandular secretions. 
4 cardiac outp11t;, 
5 digestive actions. 
1 white mice. 3 rose bushes. 
2 rabbits. 4 garden peas • 
5 pear trees$ 
126.Credited with the founding of behavior-
ism is 
1 Cyril Burt., 3 Karl PearsonJ 
2 James Cattell•4 John. Watson.·, 
5 Carl Jungo -
127. The theory of a conditioned reflex 
was stimulated by a famous experiment 
conducted by 
1 Porteus. 3 Pavlov. 5 Wundt. 
2 Jamesn 4 Gesell. 
128. Well known for wo~k in the field of 
abnormal behavior is 
1 Lashley., 3 Havelock Ellis. 
2 Kraft-Ebbingo 4 Titchener. 
5o Helmholtzo 
129. Credited with the present day class-. 
ification of mental diseases is; 
l Louttit; 3 Mesmer. 5 Seguin. 
2 Doll. 4 Kraepel:in. 
130. Which oi' the Lidividuals listed below 
~ote a book1 describing his exper-
iences as a patient in; a mental· 
hospital? 
l Bleu.lero 3 Darwin. 5 Beers• 
2 Freud~ 4 Shaf'fe~$ 
B. Education8.l Psychology & Measurements. 
131. A test todis-cover adjustive mech-
. anisms in a subject is called 
1 an intelligence testa 
2 an achievement teste 
3 an aptitude test4 
4 a performance test. 
5 a projective device. 
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144. 13_2 .• -All but which one o.f the .following 
are exapmples of a 1 group-typet test? 
1 Army Alpha 3 Kuhlmaim-Anderson 
2 CA VD Scale h Rars,:hach 
5 I-~enrr.on .. ·Nelson 
133 • Most of the gi:meral intelligence . 
tests now in use emph;JSize 
1 mechani~al ability. 
2 linguistic ability. 
3 matbematical ability. 
4 social adaptation~ 
5 puzzle solvi.ig~ 
134. Aptitu.de tests are designed to 
1 measure psychosomatic aberrations. 
2 measure intelligence. 
3 eva~uate a developmental schedule. 
4 predi!:t Eut,ure su0cess in a field. 
5 e~13.J.u.s:t.e p.1.Jt performance.-
135. The ir.easurement of skills and infor-
mation is achieved best by use of 
l aptitude testst' 
2 L1t0lligence tests. 
3 achievement testso 
4 project·ive techniques. 
5 psychoanalysis~ 
1.36. A prognostic test is used for 
l diagnosis. 
2 predictiono 
3 measurement of intGlligence. 
4 determining interests. 
5 measurement of motor skills. 
13 7 • IQ equals ( 1 MA/CA ( 2 CA/MA 
3 AQ x M"A ( 4 MA x CA ( 5 AQ x CA 
138. The Accomplishment Quotient is 
1 a measure of ability in the arts. 
2 an ex-pression of relat:i.onship 
145. 
146. 
between educational age and menta+ . 148. 
age. 
3 an index of the learner's standing in a narticular school subject. 
4 a for~ula for comparing the work 
· of various students in the class. 
5 a mathematical representation 
of intelligence. 
139. A!l but which one of the following 
have revised the Binet scale? 
1 Kuhlmann 3 Vineland 
2 Herring 4 Stanford 
5 Pintner-Paterson 
140 A child with an WJA of 10 has an IQ 
of 115. His bro:ther with a CA of 10 
also has an MA. of 10. Therefore, the 
CA of the first child is 
1 greater.· 3 lesser~ 149. 
2 the same~ 4 invalid. 
· 5 indeterminate. 
141. A measure which affords like results 
on subsequent re-testing is said to 
be (l standardizedo 
2 variable. 4 weighted. 
3 valid. 5·reliable. 
142. A measure which is kno-vm to test 
what it purports to test is.said to be 
l · standardized. 3 valid. 
2 variableo 4 weighted. 
5 reliable. 
143. The average or median IQ o~ a large 
population would fall on or near 
which of these figures? 
1 75 (3 90 (5 115 
2 85 (4 100 
To the psychornetrist, a negative 
correlation is 
1 of the same value as a positive 
correlation of the s8r1e size. 
2 of lesser value than a positive 
correlation of the same size. 
3 of greater value than a positive 
correlation of the same size. 
4 of no value. 
5 a rare occurrence. 
The median is a measure of central 
tendency which is the · 
l score that occurs most frequently 
in a series of ungrouped scores. 
2 sum of the separate scores in a 
series, divided by their number. 
3 point below ;ind above which lie 
one-half of the ooores • 
4 average deviation from the mean. 
5-none of the above. 
The Spearman-Brown formula. is used 
for 
1 solving problems in. correlation. 
2 estimating the standard deviation 
of a measure. 
3 the calculation of percentiles. 
4 the preaiction of test reliability 
with increased length. 
5 the conversion of total scores 
into T-scores. 
•Cephalic index• is a term used to 
l classify phobias. 
2 determine hemispheral dominance. 
3 measure quartile deviations. 
4 measure head size. · 
5 measure the psychogalvanic reflex. 
Partial correl~ tion is a term which · 
i determines the relationship between 
one variable and several others -
taken together. 
2 measures the degree of relation-
ship between two variables when 
freed from the influence of other 
variables .. 
3 represents an incomplete result 
taken from a non-linear rela-
tionship. 
4 measures the relationship between 
two sets of variables. taken 
toge there 
5 represents the reh1.tionship between 
two variables, despite the unex-
plained effect of a third. 
Th~ st9ndard deviation is a measure 
of variability which is computed by 
1 subtracting _the mean variation 
from each measure. · 
2 measuri..~g the distance between 
Q1 and QJ statistic-allyo 3 averaging tha extremes of the , · 
rahge of the distribution. 
4 finding the av0rage or maan of the 
deviations from a ireasure of cen--
tral tendency 3 
5 finding th~ squ~re root of the 
mean of the squared deviations 
taken from the arithm3tical mean 





frequency polygon is 
a si.X-sidcd figure. 
a method of representing, graph-
ically, r,,p,asurcs which have been 
grouped into a f=equency distri-
bution. 
158. The 1Law of Effect• was postulated 
by which of the men listed below ? 
1 Watson 3 ~'heeler 5 Titchener 
2 Herbert 4 Thorndike 
151. 
3 a device for calculating the fre-
quency distribution of a series, 
using a logarjtrunic scale. 
159. Which of these men is best known for 
his work on 1Remembering and For-
getting' ? 
.1 Ebbinghaus 3 Paterson 5 Pavlov 
2 Binet 4 Holzinger 
4 a SJ'Lill'Etrical representation of a 
distribution of scores along a 
bar line, 
. 160. Which of the names listed below 
represents an import~nt investigator 
in the field of adult learning? 
5 a for~uEfor calculating the cuin-
ulative frequency qf a series. 
The regression coefficient is 
1 an 0quation used in dealing with 
a p:'iyd1c,•:,fo patient who is 
regraG;Jer.l;;, 
2 a st2.tist.foal tecr..nique employed 
in the p:oblem of prediction v.nen 
one variable is knmm and the other 
is to be found-. 
3 an equation used in estimating the 
probable error of a coeffioient of 
correlation,, 
4 a.n algebraic formula used for the 
solution of certain problema of 
estimating the effects of scatter. 
l Binet 3 Galton 5 L.Holling~orth 
2 Thorndike 4 Gesell 
161. 'Ontogeny repeats the phylogeny' is 
a statement which is associcl.ted with 
1 the doctrine of human depravity~ 
2 the culture epoch theor-J. 
3 transfer of training. · 
4.gestalt psychology. 
5 pragmatism. 
162. The desire to associata with others 
is knovm as 
1 competition •. 3 gregariousness. 
2 altruism. 4 collectivism. 
5 projection. 
16). Mutation· is a term which refers to 
1 deafness in the middle ear. 
5 a formula used in applying the 
product-moment method of correlation. 
2 a marked congenital difference in 
the offspring. · 
1,2. Chi-square test is 
1 a. test of the reliability of an 
ach:i.evement test. 
2 a device for evaluating th~ rela-
tionship between four freqrency 
polygrams,. 
3 a statistical method _of detcirmin-
ing the degree to ·which an obtained. 
frequency curve· fits the normal 
curve. 
3 a pathological inability to in-
terpret words which can be seen.· 
4 insensibility to pain. 
S mental disorder due to atrophy 
of nerve fibers •. 
164. Supervised study tends to be l0ss 
advisable for the 
1 dull pupil. 3 average pupil. 
2 slow pupil~ 4 bright pupil. 
5 emotional pupil. 
4 a measure used in partial correla- TO JiJ.i.CH OF THE SUCCEEDING FOUR QUESTIONS 
154. 
tion problems. 
S a test of mot.or ability. 
Between the mean and ±1 <:I ~f a 
normal frequency distribution lie 
approximately 
lone-half of the cases. 
2 one-third of the cases. 
3 ninety per cent of the cases. 
4 two-thirds of the cases. 
5 ten per cent of the cases. 
The 1.split-half I method is used in 
the examination of a test for 
l validity. 
2 reliability. 
3 correlation accuracy. 
4 standard error of estimate. 
5 percentile rank. 
155. To be reasonably sure thqt a corre-
lation greater than zero is present, 
an obtained r should be hovr much 
larger than its PE? 
1 Two times 3 Six tines 
2 Four times 4 Eight t~~es 
5 Ten times 
156. Given a normal distribution with a 
maan of 12 and d of 6, approximate-
ly what percentage of tne·cases falls 
be tvmen 6 and 18 ? 
l 75% 3 68% 5 38% 
2 33 l/3 % 4 95% 
157, If the rank orders of 100 subjects on 
t~o separate tests are exactly the 
same, the coefficient of correlation 
between them will be 
l +1.00 3 -...50 5'+100.00 
2 -1.00 4 o.oo 
ASStGN 'illE ITEM (from the list below) 
VffiICH BEST FITS THE CHARACTERISTIC. 
(1 Emotional. (2 Physiological. 
(3 Intellectual •. ( 4 Aesthetic. 
( 5 None,. of the above. 




169. In studying a long musical compo-
sition, insight will appear more 
rapidly when which of the following 
methods is used? 
1 Wbole to part method. 
2 Part to whole method. 
3 Mediating method. 
4 Tubole versus part method. 
S Rote method. 
170. ¼hen the le~rner is allowed to know 
the results of his efforts, learning 
is usually 
1 more efficient. 




171. The prasence of a single element 
of plSt experience sometimes tends 
to recall the whole experience• This 
is known as 
1 perception. . 3 mutation. 
2 degeneration. 4 attenuation. 
5 redintegration. 
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172. Psychosomatic problems are thought 
of :in connection with 
1 physiological aberrations. 
2 psychotic abnorm~litiesQ 
3 mind-body etiology. 
4 epilepsy. 
5 myopia~ 
173. The curve or forgetting shows 
1 a gradual increase. 
2 a sudden, then more gradual ris,e. 
3 a gradual rise, at first, then 
levels off. 
4 a gradual rise at first, then a 
more rapid rise ... (5 see below%) 
174. 1Hemispheral dominance' is a hypothe-· 
sis which is associated with 
1 senility. 3 eclecticism. 
2 laterality. 4 irradiation. 
182. , -0- If tone (a) has a 
~4#\:,:o,,i-g+lo ..... · --u-4•1-1!.-...;,-; vibration freq-
~71~--~!t~=~--- uency of 220 cycles 
(a) (b) per second, then 
tone (b) has a 
vibration frequency of 
l 330 cps. 3 880 cps. S 1760 cps. 
2 515 cps. 4 1080 cps. 
183. . :U If tone {a) is the A: _ · _ fundamental of a 
. ·~-- series of partials, 
(a) . 9 , (b') t,hen which partial is represented by 
the tone in measure (b)Z 
15th 3 8th 5 14th 
27th 4 11th 
184. All but which of the following state-
5 exogamy_ 
175. The fact that training in mirror trac-
ing with the right hand assists in 
similar learning by the left hand 
,ments are true in connection with 
vibrating strings? 
l The number of vibrations per sec-
ond is inversely proportional to 
the length of the string. is called 
l kinesthesia. 
2 cross education~ 
3 fo_nnal discipline,, 
4 perception. 
5 incidental learning. 
c. Psychology of Music. 
1760 The phenomena of 'beat-tones' has a 
functional use, particularly for the 
1 pianist. 3 piano tuner. 
2 percussionist. 4 cellist. 
· 5 saxophonist. 
177. Altering the balance between partials 
of a given musical tone alters the 
1 amplitude. 3 pitch. 5 solfeggio~ 
2 loudness. 4 timbre. 
178 • A change in the I amplitude I of· the 
sound wave produces a change in 
1 timbre. 3 frequency. 
2 pitch~ 4 loudness~ 5 duration. 
Above is a graphic.representation of 
a sound wave, indicating 
1 the absence of a pitch salient. 
2 a complex tone. 
3 a pure tone .. 
4 a tone produced by a frequency 
oscillator. 
5 a series of transverse waves. 
180 • The most important, determiner of 
pitch is the 
l. decibel. 
2 frequency of the third partial. 
3 frequency of the first partial. 
4 extensity of the vibrato. 
5 duration of the tone. 
181. An example of the functional applica-
tion_ of the phenomena of 'difference 
tones' may be found in connection 
with 
l the loudspeaker of a small rqdio. 
2 the manufacture of the Db piccolo. 
3 the tuning of . the tympani. 
4 the theory of dissonant intervals. 
5 timbre. 
. *Addition-to-question-no: 173=- -
5 a sudden drop, then a gradual rise. 
2 the number of vibrations per sec-
ond is proportional to the square 
root of the tens ion to which•. the 
string is subjected. 
3 the nmnber of vibrations varies 
inversely as the thickness of the 
string. 
4 the number of vibrations is con-
versely proportional to the square 
root of its density. 
5 the number of vibrations increases 
as the temperature decreases-
185. •overblowing 1 on the flute refers to 
1 blowing too loud. 
2 playing sharp. 
3 an incorrect embouchure. 
4 ·playing an octave higher.--
5 blowing across the mouthpiece~ 
186. Sounds are localized in reference to 
a p~rticular source, largely through 
that characteristic of tone whic. h 
is its . 
l pitcho · 3 intensity. -
2 duration. 4 quality~ 5 vibrato. 
187 • The phenomena which characterizes 
the apprehension of partials as an 
organismic whole is l 
1 harmony. 3 fusion ... 
2 counterpoint. 4 vib~ation frequency. 
5 dissonance. 
188. The average limits of audibility in 
the human being are · 
1 250 to 100,000 cps. 
2 110 to 70,000 cps. 
3 64 to 42,000 cps. 
4 20 to 20,000 cps. 
5 10 to 120,000 cps. 
189. 'Threshold of sensitivity' is a term 
which describes the 
1.90 • 
1 degree of extroversion present in 
the personality,. 
2 lowest level of entry gained by 
a stimulus. 
3 upper limits of audibility. · 
4 degree of musicality in the 
individual. 
5 ability to perceive pitch differ-
ences. 
The •auditory ossicles' of the hear-
ing mechanism lie in the 
l outer ear. 3 inner ea~, · 
2 middle ear. 4 auditory nerve. 
5 none of the above. 
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191. In tracing the path of aural trans- 200. An ~rso' principle applied to the 
mission through the human ear to the psychology of music means that the 
central nervous system, it will be selection of music for the indi-
found that the change of the char- vidual listener is based on 
acter of the sound wave from physi- 1 a desire to stimulate him 
cal to nervous energy (or electrical rhythmically. 
energy) _occurs in the 2 a desire to stimulate him through 
1 cochlea. harmonic presentation. 
2 semi-circular canals. 3 a desire to match his present mood• 
3 auditory ossicles. 4 a desire to institute a •calming 
4 eustachian tube. effect 1 on the listener .. 
5 thalamuse 5 none of the aboveo 
192. Which of the following elements in 
music requires cortical reaction 2 
l Melody 3 Rhythm 5 Vocal text 
2 Harmony 4 Architectonics 
193 • 'Which of the following items is least 
likely the product of continued 
dissonance on the organism? 
l Gastric upset: 
2 Tension· 
3 Lowering of efficiency 
4 Fatigue 
5 Synesthesia 
194. Which o.f the following measures is 
unrelated to .the field of music? 
1 Schoen battery 
2 Kwalwasse:r-Dykema tests 
3 Meier-Seashore judgment tests 
4 Kate Hevner tests 
5 Ortmann battery 
195. Vfuich of the tests listed below is 
not intended to examine the musical 






196. The best known study of the Seashore 
Measures of Musical Talent was con-
ducted -over a. ten-year period by 
l Farnsworth 3 Stanton 
2 Mursell 4 Petran 5 Ivanoff 
197. The average study of the correlation 
between musical ability and intel-
ligence finds that it is 
1 high and positivee 
2 low and positive. 
3 zeroo 
4 low and negative. 
5 high and negativeo 
198. The 1Lie~estod 1 from Wagner's 1Tris~ 
_ tan and Isolde I might find a cold or 
bored response in one individual, 
while another might find it warming 
and stimulating. Yvbich of these ex-
planations seems most likely? 
1 One listener is musical and the 
other is not. 
2 One listener favors operatic 
musi9 and the other does not. 
3 The music is long and drawn out. 
4 Any musical composition is 
responded to in terms of past 
experience. 
5 The rhythm is not sufficiently 
· pronounced. 
199, That part of the brain which.acts as 
a relay station for all afferent 
traits including the auditory branch 
of the eighth cranial-nerve, and 
passes these sensory impulses on to 
the cerebrum is the 
l cerebellum. 3 thalamus. 
2 pre.frontal lobe.4 occipital lobe • 
. .. -- .. 5 -precentral gyrus. 
PART III: MUSIC HISTORY AND THEORY 
Ao The History of Music~ 
2010 The Gregorian Chant is often 
referred to as 
1 Dorian mode. 3 Hymn to Apollo. 
2 Ambrosian mode~ 4 Doxology. 
5 Plainsong. 
202. Orpheus lost Eurydice by 
l neglecting to return suitable 
thanks to the godse 
2 neglecting her in order to follow 
the god of musico 
3 being unfaithful to,her. 
4 showing his horror at her appear-
ance as a member of the realm of 
the dead. 
5 looking at her before they had 
emerged from the underworld •. 
203. The 1ethos 1 of ancient Greece 
referred to 
l the ethical relationship between 
musicians. 
2 the influence of music on the will. 
3 a system of transposition. 
4 a particular type of wind instru-
ment, 
5 a practice of choral singing in 
· the theater. 
204. --which-·-of the following- insti--uments 
is characteristic of the civiliza-
tion of ancient Greece ? 
1 Dulcimer J·Kithara 5 Rebec 
2 Harpsichord 4 Ophicleide 
20.5,. Which of the groups named below 
flourished in Southern France during 
the 12th and 13th centuriesZ 
1 Minnesingers 3 Trouveres 
2 Meistersingers 4 Troubadors 
5 Gondoliers 
206. All but which one of the following 
are types of compositions used in 
17th century dance suites? 
1 allemande 3 masque .5 sarabande 
2 couran te 4 gigue 
207. The 1Habarera I would be thought of in 
connection with 
l Funiculi, Funiculi. 
2 Liebestod. 
3 Seguidila. 
4 Vesta la Guibba. 
5 Largo al factotum. 
208. The D •Oyly Carte Opera Company would 
be most likely to present 
1 Parsifal. · J Don Giovanni. 
2 The Messiah. 4 Il Trovatore. 
5 The Mikado. 
209. A play by Ibsen which is associated 
with musical composition is 
l. The Master Builder. 
2 The Doll's House. 
3 Peer Gynt. 
4 The Lady from the Sea. 
5 Hunger. 
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210. Which of the composers· listed below 223. Orphaned at the age of ten, his 
was not a creator of operatic music ? · first music training was from his 
1 Wagner 3 Mozart 5 Verdi older brothero At 18 he was a famed 
2 Beethoven 4 Chopin organist,., He had a large family, 
211. Which composer wrote Lucia di Lam- and lived in semi-seclusion most 
mermoor and Don Pasquale? of his life1 copying and composing 
l Bellini 3 Verdi 5 Leoncavallo music, and directing church choirs 
2 Donizetti 4 Rossini and orchestraso 
212. The Student Prince attended the 1 Bach 3 Brahms 5 Gluck 
University of 2 Beethoven 4 Mozart 
1 Oxfordo 3 Viennao 5 Paris• NAME fflE OPERA DESCRIBED: 
2 Cambridgeo 4 Heidelbergo 224. 1''igaro lists his accomplishments in 
213 • An opera based on a work by Goethe a well known aria, •Largo al Facto-. 
was tum 1 o 
1 Lohengrin. 3 Parsifal 1 Aida 3 Der Fre ischuti 
2 Faust. 4 Das Liebersverbot 2 LtAfricaine 4 Barber of Seville 
5 " . ' 5 Gotterdamerung.. . Mignon 
214. Which composer wrote Rienzi and 225. Tqe heroine, who has been working in 
Parsifal 2 a cigarette factory, stabs another 
1 Wagner 3 Beethoven of the girls, and is placed m the 
2 Weber 4 Schumann 5 von Flotow custody of a soldier. After she in-
215. All but which one of these Russian duces him to let her escape, he him-
composers is classed with •The Five'? , self is arrested and :imprisoned. 
1- Moussorgsky 3 Rachmaninoff' l Romeo and Juliet · 
, · 2 Borodin 4 ce·sar Cui· 2 Faust 4 Mignon 
5 Rimsky-Korsakov 3 Louise 5 Carmen 
216. vVhich of the following composers is 226. An aged man regains his longed for 
generally accredited with being the youth by selling his sould to Mephi-
greatest 19th century composer of stopheleso 
oratorios? l Lucia di tammermoor 
1 Berlioz 3 Stainer 5 Handel 2 Rigoletto 4 Don Pasquale 
2 Elgar 4 Mendelssohn 3 Faust 5 Lakme 
FOR EACH OF THE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS NAME 227. This opera featured the well known 
THE COMPOSER w'HO BEST FITS ALL OF THE story of Walther, his 'Prize Song' 
QUALIFICATIONS: and the. famed Hans Sachs.-
217. This is an American composer who is 1 Parsifal 3 Die Meistersinger 
known for his application of the jazz 2 Lohengrin 4 Rienzi 
idiom to the serious field of writing. 5 The Flying Dutchman 
1 Roy Harris 3 Aaron Copeland · 228. -This is the fourth of a series o:f 
2 Howard Hanson 4 Deems Taylor great music· ___ dramas ~Y Richard 
5 George Gershwin Wagner, dedicated to the exposition 
218., A contemporary composer of the 20th of a story of lust and greed for 
Century., his works are said to be in gold md its power. In it, Valhalla 
the post--vfagnerian style, showine perishes in flames, as the Rhein-
the influence of Mahler 0 His twelve- gold is return~d to the Rhine Maid-
tone system is typical of his tend- ens. 
ency towa=d atonality. l Lohengrin 3 G8tterdamerung 
1 Schonberg 3 R. Strauss 2 Parsifal 4 Siegfried 
2 Hindemith 4 Delius 5 Bartok 5 Das Rheingold 
219 •. A friend of Liszt and Schumann, his 229. In this famed operatic work, the 
life is the story of compositions hero makes his initial appearance as 
and concerts. His lovely songs are a knight in shining armor., approach-
equalled only by his great sym- ing in a boat, pulled by a swan.: 
phonies and other large orchestral l Parsifal 3 Lohengrin 
works 0 2 Il Trovatore 4 Die Walkure 
1 Schubert · 3 'Wschai:kowsky 230. In this opera, a lady of rank and 
2 Saint-Saens 4 Brahms her friend disguise themselves in 
5 Berlioz· order to be hired by two young 
220. He is famed for his genius, not only farmers, but they do it only as a 
as an operatic writer, but as a joke and are dismayed to find that 
librettist and a philosopher. they are legally bound to serve 
1 Borodin. 3 Wagner. 5 Lully. their masters a year. 
2 Verdi. 4 Puccini. l Martha 3 The Bohemian Girl 
221. Best known for his songs, he was also 2 La Giocanda 4 Thlis 
a composer of symphonic works and 5 The Daughter of the Regiment. 
other instrumental pieces. . 231. The young hero is really the son of 
1 Donizetti 3 Franz 5 Massenet a ruler, and is travelling in dis-
2 Gounod 4 Schubert guise. His love for a young maiden 
222. At the age of eight he was a choir is thwarted by her engagement to 
boy in Vienna. Later he became her own guardian, the chief exe-
choirmaster to Prince Esterhazy of cutioner, who, in turn sees the hero 
Hungary. Mozart and Beethoven were only as a prospective victim. 
students of his. l Sweethearts 
1 Bach 3. Haydn 5 Verdi 2 '!he Mikado 
2 Handel 4 •. Gluok 3 Pirates of Penzance 4 HMS Pina.fore 
5 Rigoletto· 
--J-5-
232. The prologue to this opera, sung by 242. 
Tonio,- reminds the audience that the 
players are of like flesh and blood 
with themselves, sharing, their joys 
and sorrows, angers and jealousies, 
love and laughter. · · 
The. £ol.lowing def."inition best. des-
cribes which of the terms listed 
below: "the use of two different keys 
simultaneously in a composition"• 
l Bithematic 3 Homophonic 
2 Pentatonic 4 Bitonal 5 Polytonal 
l Aida 3 Carmen 
2 Pagliacci 4 Il Trovatore 
5 The ~asked Ball 
. 243. In 'Form and Analysis t the:''FIGURE 
is a larger unit in musical compo-
233. ·This is one of the most famous of 
love stories, ending in tragedy. A· 
knight assig~ed the duty of return-
ing to his o.ountry the bride of its , 
ruler, is tricked into drinking a 
love potion with this young maiden. 
Their resulting love, continuing 
even after her marriage to _the king, 
eventually results in both their 
deaths. 
l Tales of Hoffman 
2 Romeo and Juliet 
3 Lucia di Lammermoor 
4 Tristan and Isolde 
5 Fidelio 
B, Music ti.1eory, including conducting, 
Instrumentation and scoring. 
234. All of the tones of the scale are 
found in ·which of the following 
combinations of chords ? 
1 I-II-IV 3 III-IV-V 
2 III-IV-VI 4 II-VI-VII 
.5 I-III-V 
235. When 1inverted 1 , the Diminished Fifth 
becomes (a) (an) 
.1 minor third., 3 augmented fourtQ• 
2 majors econdoh diminished sixth. 
5 minor second. 
· 236. The Harmonic Minor Scale is made up 
of the following intervals in 
sequence: 
1) 1 1 1 l l 1 1 , · f I 12 2 st.eps 
2) 1V11 2 l 1 steps 
3) 1 2 1111 ½ steps 
4) 1 1 f 1 1 ½ 1 s te·r:s 
S) 11 2 111 ½ steps 
237. Which of the following is operatic 
in form, but generally performed 
without the benefit of action, 
scenery·or costumes? 
l an operetta 3 an oratorio 
2 a sonata - 4 a motet 
5 an overture 
. 238 .'.> An elaborate vocal solo found in 
operas and oratorios is 
1 a ·sonata · 3 an aria 
2 a passpied 4 a motet 
5 a madrigal 
23 9.. The round · is a simple form of a 
l canon. 3 descant .5 suite. 
2 sonata. 4 gigue~ 
240~ Polyphony is characterized particu-
larly by its 
1 vertical harmvnization" 
2 timbre. 
3 relation to the·dance. 
4 linear voicing. · 
5 rhythmic form. 
241. A cadenza is an important part of 
1 a concerto. 3 art aria. 
2 a sµi te .• 4 a>pa.ssa.cag:J..ia.. 
5 -~ pai:•tita. · · 
sition than the ' 
1 period. 3 motive. 
2 antecedent phrase.4 movement. 
. 5 consequent phrase. 
244. A dance band 'jam session t often 
features a form of musical compo-
sition generally associated with,· 
some.thing that is quite :formal and_ 
forbidding. lt~is a 
1 canon. 3 fugue •. 5 toccato. 
2 cadenza. 4 partitao 
245. A canon is a musical form which.has 
one of the following characteristics: 
r'\·1 It is always in three parts., 
2 It 1s generally found in violin 
- cadenzas., -
3 It never has more than two differ-
ent subjects. 
4 It is used only in music of the 
church. · 
5 It is synonymous with a •round' 
when set in s5,mple form. 
246. All but one of which of the follow-
ing are products of the dance ? 
1 Chaconne 3 Sarabande 
2 Suite 4 Gavotte 5 Concertino 
247. The fingering of the Eb· Alto Saxo-
phone most- likely resembles that of 
the 
l chalame~u register of the Bb sop. 
clarinet.,. -- -~r bassoon:· 
3 flute., 
4 C melody saxophone 
5 oboe:; 
-248. From the standpoint of fingering, 
transfer from the -Bb corne ,t would be 
easiest made to the · 
1 , bass clef pari tone. 
2 BBb bass~ 
3 Eb mellophoneo 
4 French ho:n in F ~-
5 Bb trcmbone 
249 l' vJhich of the following instruments 
is equally· well suited for ensemble 
work in either the brass or wood-
wind group ? 
1 Bass clarinetc 4 Bb trombone 
2 French horn 5 Bb Tenor sax. 
3 Bb cornet 
250. 1Nhich instrumentalist needs the be st 
sense of relat:i';e pitch? 
1 Bb cornetist 3 Tympanist 
2 Bb clarinetist 4 Pianist 
5 Flutist 
251. The term •consordini' would most 
likely appe~r on the score· of which 
part? 
1 Bb clarinet 3 Organ 
2 Snare drum 4 Viola . 
5 Bb baritone horn 
252. All but which one of these terms 
indicate a decrease ·in the present 
tempo ? 
l rallentando, 3 ritardando 
.2 piu mosso 4 ritenuto 
· 5 piu_ lento 
' _J' 
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2S3. In reading an orchestral score, you 2.$6. All but which one or these markings 
would expect to find the tour indicate .a .deviation .trom strict 
sections of the orchestra from top tempo? 
to bottom in this order: l Tempo giusto 3 Ad libitUIJl 
1 Wvi, String, Brass, Percussion 2 Tempo ruba. to 4 A piaoere 
2 String, WN, Brass, Percussion · S Agitato 
3 WW, Brass, PercUpsion, String ,:. · 257. Which is the ttlowes t o! the tempo , •: 
4 Brass, WW, Percussion, String markings listed below ? 
S Percussion, Brass, WW, String 1 presto 3 larghetto 
254. All but which one of these t~rms · ·_ 2 andantino /4 largo S adagietto 
indicate an increase in the· present · 258. All but which one or the r allowing , 
tempo ? are representative of the determin~ 
l accelerando 3 stringendo tion of cortect tempo ? · 
2 affretando h allargando l metronome,indication 
5 poco animate : , 2 markings,..: sych as andante, allegro 
255. Which is the fastest of the tempo 3 the textf in vocal music 
· markings listed below ? ; 4 the dynamics 
l moderato .3 allQgretto ', S t;rad4 tioz:i 
2 andantino 4 presto assai 2,9. A~, com.JX>sit.ion with thi. s_tim. e _signature 5 allegro non troppo . will probably be oonduc t.ed in how 
• be·ats t.o the measure ? 
(GO TO RIGHT HAND COLUMN NEXT) - l One~ . 3 . Three· 5 Six . ~, 
.. · 2 Two 4i Four ·· 
In each of t~ next three questionsj _ a note is printed upon the staff. When . . 
fingered ancl played by the instrument named., which of the. tone$ listed below is 
sounded in concert pitch ? · 
200e Ali cli~t pla~: It j<tfn- • ~· ·~ 
2610 ~;sh ;r p~~: It jt-fUM~ ·~ 
262• Ce;; 7~* . It j<f h~ir• g(3!! ~(Sr 
The next group of questions requires the identification df various musical themes, 
printed for each question. From the choice of titles indicated, mark your answer 
sheet with the riumber which corresponds to. the correct title for that particular 
musical theme~ · -
263. fib; Jtr et.ti I J f J J.· : 
. - · S Poldini: The Dancing Doll 
~. f_a. l]JjJJ.lffliJOrJ! 
S Mozart I Jupiter Symphony 
26S. i?ii'I r: rr&ijo3J 11 
S Offenbach: Tales of Hoffman 
266
• ~cJ Ir rr Ir E.EfrlrrJrlr: 
5 Grieg, Erotik · · · 
261
• f * t J. J i•lf r· I frpJ . .J J! 
. · · ·· 5 Schubertt Ave Maria 
268
• ~,, or(J\Jttltilt!# 
5 Bizeta Habanera (Carmen) 
l Silent Night 
2 It Came Upon a Midnight Clear 
3 Debussy1 Nuages 
4 Oriegr Ich Liebe Dich 
l Schumann1 Piano Concerto(A min) 
2 Elgara Pomp and Circumstance 
3 Spiritual: Deep Riwr 
4 Schuberta Marche Militaire 
l Schumanna The Happy Farner 
2 MacDowell s At Sunset 
3 Gounodt Berceuse 
4 Moszowskii Serenata 
1·wagner1 The Evening Star 
2 Handels Unto Us A Child is Born 
3 Brahm., i Craclle Song 
4 Haydn: The Heavens Are Telling 
1 Romberg: Serenade 
2 Beethoven: Egmo~ Overture 
3 Wagner t The Even:lng Star 
4 Bizet a Hab an era ( Carnl3n) 
l Verdi a Anvil Chorus 
2 Sullivan: 'rhe Lost Chord 
3 Handel I t;nto Us A Child iS Born 
4 Brahms: Cradle Song 
-J.7-
/l~ ·t-269
• ;_ffef3 J;! tJJtJl J 1 ,n11J- 1 !£_.t_i ---
L.. j fl 
l Brahms: Cradle Song 3 Haydn: The Heavens are Telling 
2 Handel: Hallelujah Chorus . 4 Thome: Andante Religioso 
. . 5 Warren: God of Our Fa the rs · 
b . . f;\t;'l,~ 
210
• ijs1ttc;JI~ ID =r H~ r I ;; W 1 +JJ-
- F I • 
1 Sibelius: Finlandia 3 Malotte t The Lord ts Prayer 
2 Wagner: Bridal Chorus{Lohengrin) 4 Prayer of Thanksgiving 
5 'Schumann: The Happy Farmer . · 
211
• §· t~Y r r r I r · r I r r J. t I r r1 r r F r F I r F r · 
1 Sibelius: Finlandia 3 Dvorak: New World Symphony. 
2 0 Come All Ye Faithful 4,Grieg: Ich Liebe Dich 
. 5 T5 chaikowsky: Song Without Words 
212•f'& J1J. ~JJJjj.J:J IJJJJJ.tr1r-cr1J.;,~,~ 
1 Malotte: The Lord's Prayer 3 Haydn: The" Clock. Symphony 
2 Sa:int-Saens: The Swan 4 Prayer of Thanksgivin~ 
5 Rubinstein: Melody in F 
273
• ~g ens r71 1'orw·s1 c!crTr bcr#tdt rh~ Iris 
1 Goldman: The Children's March 3 Sousa: Semper Fidelis March 
2 Sousa: Washington Post March 4 Elgar: Pomp and. Circumstance 
.'5 B.ennett: Military Escort· March . 
214
• ~-ttttcli1.-Mtt£JJU!rf~tr1CfiLrfJ~ 
1 ~urdy: On Wisconsin 3 Sousa: The Thunderer March 
2 Bennett: Military Escort March 4 Fillmore: Men of Ohio March 
5 Sousa: Washington Post March 
2
~- -• rrur:. 
l Beethoven: The He~v•ns R$sound 3 Bach: Come, Sweet Death 
2 Herbert: Gypsy Love_ Song .·· . · ·4- Mozart: Jupiter Symphony 
· ·· · 5 Liszt: Les Preludes 
2 IErU 
l Debussy: Tffe Sea · · · 3 Mendelssohn:· Scotch Symphony 
2 Liszt: Les Preludes 4 Herbert: Italian Street Song 
5~usa: Semper Fidel~March 
277
• l Bt~~e_,..a-~•:•ns ... _-R._.e:...:~o!!!..:n: -3 Dvorak: New World
46
S-+---=:..._..,._ ____ .. a--.._~_. 
2. Beethoven: Fifth- Symphony 4 Wagner: Siegfried's 
. . . · . 5 ·Bach: Sleepers Awake (Chorale) 
278• :~·_:-.--:9~_,.!-~t~:::·tf____,.· --=F ..,......ttt--=---trtr-.---· .~----::; -r-=-:-ff___:_· • .-i--_ _::::::::::::.. -. ~-===-==-=== 
l Bachi Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring .3 Liszt: Les Preludes 
2 Beethoven: Ninth Symphony{Finale) 4 Mendelssohn: S0otch Sympiony 
5 Mozart: Jupiter Symphony 
279. ~9=:§f:~~j~r=----
1 Schubert 1. Uni'inished Symphony . ~~~~usic Suite 
2 Tschaikowsky: Romeo and Juliet . 4 Mendelssohn: Scotch Symphony· 
5 Mozart: Jupiter Symphony 
- .. _ -- · · _· - - --- ;_,i,~-;_---.:--. --·-----...,ir::z-. ------
280· ·· • .141l1=rJljjjJJ] ~l!IJnJ]J 
l Brahms first. Sym:phorr,(/1!;/· movt.) 3 Hel'bert1 o~TIIJve Song 
2 Tio~~! ~gWitbsu:e W;tiat Ri~=s::,scotch S:,mphozv 
2Bl. @"t W1 &re 1 £Ji1J1/JJ0 
1 Tschaikowsky: Ro~o and Juliet _ -: ) WagriE!I': Siegfried• s ,Idyll T -
2 TschaikC'!sky: :6th-·Symphony 4 Wa~r: Ride or the 0 Valkyries 




• 9 '.t}S.r~1r:sr~1 rrtt11r·r1r rru 
l· Sulliftna Tillcnr~: tit Willow 3 Wagner: Prelude (Die Meistersinger) 
2 Bach: Brandenburg Concerto 4 Cesar Franck t Symphony in d minor 
- S Foster 1 -Old Folks at Home 
283. & ''-'{JI J f ffll . j JI 
l~S h s · 144 i~ 4 · :J: ;Ji . c umaruu ymphoey no. - 3 Verdi, March from Aida · · 
2 teoncovalloa Pagliacci ~, · · 4 wagn8rt Pilgrim's Chorus(T~user) 
· S Sa~ Saens: Danse Macabre 
284
• ~\ 1 rn cc1 CJ r I e ct I rw t llSt I Mt .----: ----
1 Verdi: La Donna e Mobile {Rigoletto) 3 Schubert: Serenade 
2 Fostert Jeannie with the Light 'Brown Hair 4 Verdi: Celeste Aida 
• . S Debussy: Reverie ,, :1: . ;• 
285
• £ ]_ J j J I J J j I r n j I J jjj ·"* / :; 
l. ~vel: Bolero 3 Ward: America, the Beautiful. . 
? Lara r: Merry Widow ·waltz __ 4 Huinperdinckr Pra,er {Hansel & Gretel) 
_ . _ _ _ 5 Grieg a Ase I s Death -··, · _ . . . 
286
• ;i ~bb 'r r SI ff JI &JP J 64 I J a j !I r1 crrm; tr{ 
1 ~usa1 Semper Fidel.is march .· 3 Sousa: Stars and Stripes Forever 
2 Losey: March Gloria 4 Fillmore: Men of Ohio march 
. _ _ __ · _ _ _ . _ _ S Prokofieff: Pe~lf 
287
• £ t z i J tfdJ )_ JJlJ Id· I J. I lfLL I 
l~gner: Pilgrim's Chorus · ..• · · 3 Lahar• Merry Widow Waltz . 
2 Leoncawlo: Pagliacci , __ . · .· .__ 4 ~trauss: Blue Danube Waltz ;-
: . - . · . . , -Sibelius z v~se Trista -' 
288
- ~? far ·4: f: r flO Jw.~ 01 dj JJ · ffi 1:) 
l Tschaikowsky: Marche Slave 3 Schumaml: The Happy Farmer 
· ·2 Beethovena Eroica Symphony · 4_ Duk~s: The Sorcerer•·s Apprentice 
.. · .. . $ -Bacha Little Fugue in g minor · 
289
• @ ,;\£J ] .d JJ j I Jj ti cl I J;J J JJ J I 
l Haydn: Surprise symphony • 3 Dv<?.r~; Symphony in e minor 
2 Ravel, Daphne & Chloe Suite #2 h Tschailcol1sky: Symphony- no. 5 
, .. -.-.,_ . - 5 Lalo: Symphonie. ~Espagn9l , 61 _., 
290
• e ~a~9tu JJ)J i iJ wi 150 1 :ta r• 
1 HaYdn:. sw.,>r1se··symphozv 3 Debussy: 2lrnoon of a Faun 
2 Tscllaikowskya :overture 1812 4 Ravel: Bolero S Luther·• A Mighty Fortress is Our God 
1 Dvorak: New ¥forld Symphony . 3 Balfe : If You' 11 Remember Me 
2 Tschaikowsky; Fifth Symphony ·. 4 Puccini: One Fine Day(Mme .Butterfly) 
5 Tosti: Goodbye . . . . · 
292. @,b°o g J J J Jl41J J I 1Jg i4i¥1el@IJ # 
1 Flotow: Ahl So Pure'----" 3 Gershwin: Rhapsody in Blue 
2 Humperdinck: Prayer (Hansel & Gretel) 4 Herbert: Babes in Toyland 
5 Romberg: Serenade (Student Pr~~ce) 
293·~& J Di J 1nu Ir IQ' riJl J1 fJ Jl I J 
l Puccini; One Fine Day (Mme.Butterfly) 3 Tosti: Goodbye 
2 Verdi: Celeste Aida 4 Flotow: Ahl So Pure 
S Donizetti: Sextatte (Lucia) 
294· =@b, t1J1rc11 r tJ i rcr1 I' bf I rs t1 J J rl r 
l Tschaik9wsky: Waltz{Sleeping Beauty) 3 R. Strauss: Waltz (Rosenkavalier) 
2 Glinka: ,Russland & Ludmilla 4 Mendelssohn: Lift Thine Eyes .. 
5 Smetna: The Moldau < < < 
295 
•. , ~t.tf & 16: s El r rl F C t1 J tt1 ~•~----
l Foster: Oh Susanna 3 Bizet:· Toreador Song 
2Rachmaninoff: 2nd Piano Concerto 4 English game: Farmer in the Dell 
5 Mendelssohn: Lift Thine Eyes 
296
• @* &]@1 ~< C Cll Cr,, f.) I ttt11 ti' I I#&@ 
1 Emmett: Dixie · · 3 Foster: Oh Susanna · · 
2 Woodbury: Stars of ·the Summer Night 4 Annie Laurie 
· 5 MacDowell: Scotch poem 
297 
• @¼ i j jJ J~ J J' I J t J f Ir Tl f; t I F · r' tfr ffi 
l Rachmaninoff: Prelude in' G# minor · · · 3. Smetna: The Moldau · 
2 Tschaikov,sky: Chanson Trista 4 Bizet: Toreador Song · 
5 Round: Row, Row. Row your boat 
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· General Achievement Examination for 
Graduat~ Majors in M.us10 Education 
FORM..8 
-].-
PART I: EDUCATION 
A. Educational Administration, Supervision, and Curriculum 
1. The Eight-Year Study conducted.by 
the Progressive Education Association 
dealt with 
l the curriculum• 
2 compulsory education• 
3 the use of intelligence tests 
in the schools. 
4 vocational educationo 
5 teacher ·salaries. 
2, The strongest influence in the deter-
mination of the curriculum is 
i the teachero 
2 the board of education. 
3 the administrator. 
4 the public. 
5 the educational philosophero 
3. The 'project' method was pioneered 
by . the work of 
1 Iiann 3 Dewey 5 Morrison 
2 darnard 4 Kilpatrick 
4. Revenue for the operation of public 
schools is largely dependent upon 
1 Property taxes. 
2 state income taxes. 
3 corporation taxes. 
4 state sales tax, beverage,gasoline 
or cigarette tax. 
5. federal aid. 
5. The 6-3-3 plan was adopted 
primarily to 
1 further decentralize school 
·administration. 
2 provide a .more gradual transition 
between the elementary grades 
and the high school. 
3 provide for terminal education in 
tho elementary school. 
4 present extra-curricular activities 
commensurate with the student's 
level of maturity. 
5 provide fbr greater activity compe-
tition within the school system., 
6. Which of tho following statements 
least-well represents the function of 
the junior coilege? 
l To provide terminal education for 
those who cannot go on to higher ed. 
2 To provide a p'eriod for the ado-
lescent who must orient himself with 
reference to vocations and to the 
whole body of knowledge~ 
3 To prepare students for the .upper 
two years of college and professional 
schools. 
4 To provide for the student who cannot 
finance a college education away 
from home. 
5 To provide teacher training 
curricula. 
7. Under the Dewey-decimal system books 
on Education are-listed in the 
library under the 
1 2001s 3 500 1 s 
2 300 1s 4 600 1s 
5 800 1 s 
8. Under the Dewey-decimal system books 
in the field of Music are listed in 
the library under the 
1 1001s 3 4oo•s 
2 2oors 4 700 1s 
5 800 1s 
B. Philosophy·or Education 
9. The method of obtaining 1truth' 
through revelation is a method 
adopted by 
l Idealism 3 Pragmatism 
2 Realism 4 Eclecticism 
5 Socialism · 
10. In an anarchy 
1 the individual is supreme • -
2 the government is dominant. 
J-- the_ good of the majority is 
dominant. 
4 taxation without representation 
could not exist. 
5 one individual is in power. 
11. Which of the following is least likely 
a characteristic of the philosopher ? 
1 Formulates hypotheses. 
12. 
2 Appraises tho value of knowledge 
in man I s problems. 
3 Evaluates the use to which knowledge 
may be put. 
4 Reflects upon the m-:::aning of knowledge 
5 Applies experimental techniques 
to the hypothesis. 
Which of the following questions 
represents the responsibility of the 
science of education rather than the 
philosophy of education? 
1 Is it the duty of the school to 
indoctrinate in the economic and 
the politic al ? 
2 Should criticism of the social order 
be permitted in the schools? 
3 How far is the working purpose of 
present school "?,ark to prepare the 
individual for personal success? 
4 Is ·the intelligence quotient an 
important characteristic of 
prediction in school success? 
5 Does the teqching of p~triotism 
tend to develop an antagonism 
toward other people ? 
13. A good education~l nim should not 
1 survey the present stQte of expex-
ience of pupilso 
2 form a tentative plan of treatment. 
3 keep the pl;:m constantly in view. 
4 be formed by t11e school administrator 
alone~ 
5 be experimental and modifiable in 
keeping with the changing situ~tion. 
14. The term 1apperception 1 is most 
generally connected vii th 
1 Froebel. 3 Dewey 
2 Herbart 4 'Ihorndike 
5 Pestalozzi 
1.5 • Rousseau• s i.de.:u. worl.d, the 
extreme, would have been governed as 
1 a democracy. 
16. 
17. 
2 a monarchy. 
3 an anarchy. 
4 a dictatorship. 
5 tov--1.itarian. 
The concept of the 1ultirnate a:im 1 as 
being supreme in education is d:=t .. 'lgcr-
ous because it 
1 is unachievable .. 
2 is impractical from the standpoint 
of the classroom teachero 
3 sets up theoretical limits which 
tend to place an undesirable 
restriction on growth, turning it 
in one direction~ 
4 is formulated by an educational 
philosopher. 
5 can•t be approached scientifically. 
The theor:J of mind as 
is connected with 
1 Rousseau:. 
a 'tabula rasa 1 
3 Locke. 
2 P.estalozzi,. h Herbart. 
5 Frocbel. 
18. Educational philosophy in Colonial 
AmGrica was largely determined by-
1 the coIT1,.11unity council.. 
2 the churcho 
J business Md industrial needs. 
u European educational philosophy. 
5 the edict of the British crown. 
19. Through such works as his 10rbus 
Pictus•~ tho theory of complete 
utilization of the senses in 
learning was advanced by 
l Luther. 3 Comcniuso 
2· Locke.. . 4 Bacon., 
5 Calvin,, 
20. Preparation for 1service in the stater 
was a b.cisic outcome of education in 
the philosophy of 
1 Platon 3 Rousseauo 
2 The Sophists. 4 Pestalozzi. 
5 Herbart. 
21. The 1di~lectic' method of learning 
22. 
23. 






In Plato's uto::;iian sccioty, laws, 
policies.• und p::0,.:;ed.1.1.-ccs were to 
be Get0rmincd by 
1 donocratic procc8scs~ 
2 reprcsentat~.vcs in goverrur,cnt. 
J a single ruler., 
4 tho wiGCst nnd 1bost 1 mon. 
5 the pricsthoodo 
'Individual rights' were 
3 Plato .. 
strongly upheld by 
J.. the Sophists • 4 Socrates. 
5 Pythagoras. 
2 Aristotle. 
Which characteristic listed below 
best fits the following statement? 
'Education takes place by adding the 
new to the old and in tenns of the old.' 
1 Doctrine of human depravity. 
2 Theory of apperception. 
3 Faculties of mind. 
4 Atomistic psychological precepts. 
5 Doctrine of fo:tm.al disciplineQ 
25. For the 'Progressive• educat.or,educati.orJ 
l is preparation for life, 
2 is preparation for a vocation. 
3 makes certain applications to life 
situations, when possible. 
4 is life. 
5 is teacher-directed. 
26. An •eclectic' philosophy 
l critically combines several 
philosophies .. 
2 was deve1(Jped by Kohler and Koffkao 
3 is a pragr::at.ic philosophy. 
u is based on the S-R bond theory .. 
5 is typical of behaviorismo · 
270 The 1Morrison plan' in educational 
pe~agogy 
1 relates learning to the apperceptive 
masso 
2 works best for small groups~ 
3 utilizes a series of lesson 
preparation units. 
4 is a method for preparing a budgeto 
5 is a system of administrative •\ 
planning .. 
C HISTORY OF EDUCATION. For each of the 
following statements, name the educator 
who best fits all the qualifications. 
28 .. He advocated a system of tpauper 
schoo}.s' for the working class.. He 
wants d J a.:1.g11age taught by a conve rsa-
t ior.r1J. rr.stl1od, and advocated the use 
of Latin as an instrument, and not 
as an E",rio. 1n itse;lf :. 
l nou3sea.u 3 Herbart 
2 Locke 4 Fichte 
5 Luther 
29. He dehicd the doc t.rine o:f.' human de-
pravHy, and felt tnat the child was 
inherently goodJ but was subsequently 
corrupted by the evils of society,. 
1 Coffi8nj_us 3 Rousseau 
2 Herbart 4 Calvin 
5 Locke 
JO. He advocated a continuous system of 
public edu.catj_on,, He founded the 
University of Virginiao 
1 Franklin 3 C0us in 
2 Jefferson 4 Shelaon 
5 Eliot 
31" His work with children had a great 
effect on the dcvclopr.:cnt of modern 
educationo He wrote a book with an 
intended ed11~atlonal moral, but it 
was ac~opted p0pulm-ly only as a novel,. 
1 aousseau 3 Herbart 
2 Cornsnius · h Pestalozzi 
5 Sheldon 
32. His theory of the 1appercertive mass 1 
has modern implications in educational 
philosophy. His I five formal steps 1 
found enthusiastic adoption in the 
American system of education after 
tho turn of the present century. 
1 Rousseau 3 Frocbcl 
2 Dewey 4 Herbart 
· 5 Pestalozzi 
..33 • His t::.hce>.r"""'"J on c.hiJ.dhooc:t cctuca tion as · 
a 1.iving thing, rather than prepara-
tion for the future led to his 
founding of the kindergarten. 
1 Pcstalozzi. 3 Rousseau 
2 Froebel~ 4 Comenius 
5 Locke 
34. He was sccrcto.ry of the first board 
of education· of Massachusetts in 
1837. He organized the first three 
normal schools in the U.S. 
1 Dewey 3 Thorndike 
2 Barnard 4 Eliot 
5 Mam 
35. He was strongly associated with the 
Protestant revolution in Germany. He 
believed that educ at ion should be 
universal for all classes and sexes 
ahd should be compulsory and free. 
1 Erasmus 3 Sturm 
2 Calvin 4 Locke 
5 Luther 
36 He believed that education should be 
state controlled and supported. Music 
held an important place in his phil-
osophy of education. Dducation was 
intended to lead the young toward 
an understanding of their social 
obligations in a Christian community. 
He found himself in conflict with 
the Anabaptists. 
l Calvin 3 Locke 
2 Luther 4 Gentile 
5 Rousseau 
37. rle was a leader in the Jesuit system 
of education. He was once a 
Spanish knight. 
1 B~con J Huss 
2 Melanchthon 4 Loyola 
5 Rabelais 
J8. He was a nobleman, scholar, author 
and civil official. He desired to 
prepare the young man for the lifo of 
a gentleman. He believed in the 







ANSWER AS DIRECTED IN EACH QUESTION. 
39. ·which of the universities named below 
was not among the first five to be 
established in the United States? 
1 Harvard 3 Princeton 
2 Yale 4 Virginia 
5 Willi. 'U:1 and Mary 
40. The Dame School is associated with 
l Protestant reformation in Germany. 
2 Colonial Aoerica. 
3 Seventeenth Century France. 
4 The Spnnish Inquisition. 
5 Antiquity. 
41. The most impvrtant renson for the or-
ganization of the c~rlyAcademy school 
in the U.S. was the need for 
1 teacher training courses. 
2 tcnninal education below the college 
level. 
3 training in lm•1 and medicine • 
4 a finer study of the arts and 
literature. 
5 preparation for the theatrical 
profession. 
4e. rnc Morri:l.:l. Act o:t.' :l.562 provided .f"•.:,r 
1 the establishoent of the junior 
hign school. 
2 funds to 'land grant 1 colleges for 
agriculture,. 
3 the u. s. Office of Education. 
4 federal aid to endowed universities. 
5 cor:1pulsory education in the 
elern.cntary school" 
D. MUSIC EDlJCATION 
43. ·which of the items listed below is the 
least iraportant objective of the 
1general music course' in the high 
school? 
1 To arouse and dev clop an interest 
in music. 
2 To give further contact with nusic 
and some experience in producing ito 
3 To give inforr.iation about uusic that 
the well-infomed person should have. 
4 To provide for the talented student• 
5 To proyide opportunities for the 
discovery of uusical skillso 
44. Which of the i te1ns listed below is 1. 
least likely a phase of work in the 
•general music course' of the 
high school ? 
1 Unison singing of interesting songs. 
2 Attention to diction, phrasing, 
breathing and basic problems in 
voice production. · 
3 Integration of subject natter with 
other interests in th0 cnvironnent. 
4 Use of audio-visunl aids vmcro 
propitious .. 
5 Study of class piano methods. 
45 .. Which of these itcr:is is least valid 
as a criteria for a listening 
progrm:1 in music ? 
1 Listening periods should be regular-
ly established so as to come at the 
samu tL~e each week .. 
2 Listening for general enjoyment 
should be included in the plans. 
3 Listening ia a means of musical 
cxplor at ion. 
4 Listening may be regarded as an 
agency for the establishment of 
discri.Llinating standards. 
5 Listening should be considered as a 
factor in general ~usical notivationo 
46. Which of tho following itGr.1s is the 
least valid if the desire is for the 
promotion of full and authentic gro.rth 
and dcvelopraunt2 
1 Discriminating choice of oaterinls. 
2 Use of the :J~terial in· such a way 
as to highlight its musical appeal. 
3 Drill is the kcynot~ of success in 
r.msicnl endeavor. 
h Provision for :i t:ir.lc schedule which 
doesn 1t rcQ_uirc that certain natcr-
ials be given within its specified 
period. 
5 Development of an awareness of mean-
ing before the presentation of skillsr. 
47~ If the concept of r.1usical learning as 
an or.io rgcnt process is accc.:pted, which 
of these chnractcristics reg~rding the 
nusical staff should appear first in 
the child I s nind ? 
1 T'ne r.msical staff 
2 The lines of the staff 
3 Tho spac.JS of the staff 
4 The shape of the nclody 
5 Tho clef sign 
. -4-
48. Which o;f those itcr:is listed below best 520 From the standpoint of good educa-
tional principles, which of these 
suggestions is most important in 
regard to the rllythm band ? 
49. 
represents a negative outcone of the 
nusic contest? 
1 It provides notivation for the 
students. 
2 It tends to pronotc the perfornance 
of a 1:ettcr grade of nusic~ 
3 Contest ratings afford the supervisor 
or'achool adr:d:nistrator an opportun-
. ity to evaluate the.nusic director. 
4 Directors oay observe the work of 
others and receive the cor.tncnts of 
adjudicators. 
5 It provides a stinulus to directors. 
Which of the fallowing sta tcments is 
least justifiable in the selection of 
materials for a nusic reading progran 
1 The natorial is differentiated to 
? 53. 
provide for the slow, tho average, 
and the talQntcd pupils. 
2 The natcrial is written to fit a. 
logical scheoc of how to develop 
uusic reading, presented in a fixed 
outline of atudyo 
3 Tcg_chcrs arc encouraged to adapt it 
to the interests and abilities of 
_ the classft 
4 Difficult naterial nay be used when 
it is requested by th.:.; children in 
an integrated progran. 
5 Drawings and illustrations arc 
iaportant when related to the spirit 
of the text and the nusic. 
So. Which of the following concepts is not 
a valid concept of nusic reading in a 
:aodcrn,progrossivc education situation? 
l Music rc~ding should be considered as 
a skill subject, to be approached on 
_a 8athcnatical basis and an intellec-
tual basis for greater sinplicity. 
2 Music reading is pursued as a Deans 
of obtaining quickly and accurately 
the ends sought in sonc or all other 
aspects of nusic study. 
3 Music reading should be an nctivity 
pursued and even requested by the 
students in response to felt needs. 
54. 
55. 
4 Music rc~ding is to be considered as 
one ncans of arriving at an adequate 
appreciation of what the coLlposcr has 
tried to express through conplex 
notation. 56. 
5 Tho music reading progran develops 
according to pupil needs which nak~ 
thcr.isclvcs evident i_n connection with 
other nusic endeavors. 
51. Free bodily movement is a fundarrental 57. 
device for the teaching of rhythm. 
Vfuich of these items is least valid 
from the standpoint of the music class? 
1 Movements must be large, co-ordi-
nated and free-flowing. 
2 The movement is tied closely to an 
auditory awareness of the music. 
3 Tte response is pointed up and 58. 
supported in te nns of the mus_ic • 
L. Tue technique of the dance is 
stressed. 
5 The dancer is aware of sound and 
movement as a whole. 
1 There should be a good supply 
of instruments. 
2 Children should be encouraged to 
take a great deal of initiative in 
planning the ensemble and choosing 
the instruments to use. 
3 Beating time is an experience that 
children can share. 
4 The children should be shown the 
correct ways of holding and using 
thG instrumentso 
5 The teacher should conduct ti;ic band. 
Intrinsic motivation in tho school 
music situation is represented by 
1 the presentation of awards such as 
pins, letters, and certificates. 
2 the provision for social functions,, 
3 trips made with athletic teams. 
4 the devalopm0nt of insight into 
musical values through study and 
appreciation. 
5 an adequate grading or marking 
systemo 
Which of these items is least valid in 
respect to a good music reading program,2 
1 The teacher should not attempt to 
cover too much·ground, but rather 
concentrate on particular pieces. 
2 Materials should be selected that 
favor rapid, progressive eye movts. 
3 Material should be interesting. 
4 Reading involves the grasping of 
meaningful wholes. 
5 Reading should be taught in a 
musical context. 
From the standpoint of tone production 
by primary grade children, which of 
these factors is most significant? 
1 Knowledge of correct breathing. 
2 Knowledge of correct enunciation 
techniques. 
3 Practice with neutral syllables. 
4 Imitation of the teacher's voice 
quality. 
5 Study of nelodic construction. 
Teaching rote songs is a technicue 
which is not used beyond tho 
1 2nd grade 3 7th grade 
24th grade 4 9th grade 
S none of the above 
The school music contest is most 
likely to draw criticism from 
l the school music director. 
2 the school administrator. 
3 the private teacher of music. 
4 tho chamber of commerce. 
5 the mental hygienist. 
The most valid critic ism of the pre-
orchestral instruncnt of a wind 
variety in the clcnentary grades is its 
1 cost. 
2 poor intonationo 
3 lack of utility valuco 
4 insanitary characteristics. 
5 confusing fingering. 
59. Which o:f these instrurr:nts ha.s lc:ist 
value as a 'space frame' in the 
ckr:<mtary ruusic progrc1D ? 
l TarJbourinc 3 Tuned glasses 
2 Piano 4 Melody Bells 
5 Xylophone 
-s~ 
66. If the physical mechanism for vocal 
sound production is divided into three 
categories-the bellows, the 
vibra torJ structures, and the reson-
ators, all but which of the following 
anatomical parts fall under the first 
heading (bellO\vs)? 
60. Frora the standpoint of the r.iusic teach-
er, which of these itco.s is least 
inportant as a point of er.iphasis at 
1 Lungs 3 Larynx 
2 Trachea 4 Bronchii 
5 Diaphragm 
the inten-..cdiatc grade kvel 'l 
1 EstablishL~nt of good attitudes. 
2 Teaching of instruncntal technique. 
3 Use of children's interests in 
selecting reading as well as rote 
material. 
4 Understanding of levels of ability. 
5 Need for I:Iaking all r.iusic reading 
purposeful. 
61. Which of these subject areas 
correlates least well with nusic in an 
integrated progran of education in 
the schools? 
1 Physical educ. 3 Art 
2 History 4 Biological Sciences 
5 Physiological sciences 
62 •· The grc a tc st drawback in school 
operetta production in cor.iparison with 
other types of r.ms ic al pc rforraancc is 
1 the lack of suitable and worthwhile 
ausic raatcrials. 
2 the lack of tfuD for rehearsals. 
3 the rcsentc.ent on the part of other 
to ache rs toward the 11msi c dept. 
4 tho indiffo.rence of the students. 
5 the expense• 
6J. Dalcrozc Eurythnics are used as a 
technique in connection v,rith the 
child who is stUCI1Jing piano in order 
to facilitate his 
1 gr~sp of rhythnic problems. 
2 sense of han~onic structure. 
3 ability to perceive the moiodic 
line as a whole. 
4 finger dexterity. 
5 ability to play najor and ninor 
scales. 
64. The high school M2drigal Club is a 
group of musicians who are organized 
together prinarily 
1 to play in instrwacntal ensemble. 
2 to produce operettas and light 
nusical shOVlSo 
3 to sing nadrigals. 
4 as a social organization among 
nusic students. 
5 for the study of piano cnsonblc 
r.msico 
65. In its fori:1ativc years, mich of these 
school r.msical groups tended to place 
1:iorc enphasis on the social aspects 
of its orgc:mizational activities than 
the others ? 
1 Gloe club 
2 General chorus 
3 A Cappclla Choir 
4 Band 
5 Orchestra 
67. Constant re-checking and re-classifi-
cation of voices is most necessary 
at the 
1 primary level •. 
2 intermediate levelo 
3 jr. high level. 
4 sr. high levelo 
5 jr. college level. 
68. Which of the factors listed below will 
probably have the greatest effect on 




3 Singing voice of the mother 
4 Children*s song books 
5 Piano at home · 
69. Which of the music programs 1$sted 
below is the most likely illustration 
of democracy in the high school? 
1 Band, 3 Glee clubs 
2 Orchestra L. Mixed chorus 
5 General music class 
70. While sight reading ability is impor-
tant to all musical performance 
groups, it is most necessary for 
which of these listed below ? 
1 A Cappella Choir 3 Mixed chorus 
2 Glee club 4 Band 
5 Orchestra 
71. 1Tessitura 1 of the singing voice 
refers to its 
1 timbre o 3 usable range • 
2 extent of vibrato 4 strength. 
5 extent of training. 
72. In choral singing, the most important 
determiner o:f the proper tempo is 
1 the ti.me sigm.ture. 
2 the dynamic marking. 
3 the text. 
4 the ~bility o:f the group. 
5 the melodic 1 ire • 
730 The NSBOVA publishes 
1 The I.Iusic Educatorf? Journal. 
2 The Journal of Musicology. 
3 The Instrumental is to 
4 Competition-festival lists. 
5 The Music Education Source Book. 
74. Typical of a good parade march is 
an interesting countcrmelody in the 
1 clarinets. 3 trombomso 
2 trumµ:its~ 4 basses. 
5 French horns. 
For each of the followin?, staterrents, 
nrure the Music Educ a tor 1 is ted be low 
them who best fits all of the 
qualifications: 
--6-
75. He assembled a National High School 84. The school band generally tunes to 
the tone of co nee rt 
76. 
orchestra of 250 players from the U.S. 
for the National Music .-Supervisor's 
Conference in 1926, and at subsequent 
meetings. He is known for his'-. 
direc~6rship of the.National Music 






He is be st known as 
public school music 
1 Billings 
2 ·-i. Aiken 
5 Loomis 
the founder of 
in the U.S. 
3 Mason 
4 Woodbridge 
77. His work in the Minneapolis schools 
from 1912 is well knmm. His ef.forts 
on behalf of the music reading program 
and his theory, 'Hands off--let the 
children do their own learning' are 
similar to the philosophy of Frances 
Howard. 
l Dann 3 Farnsworth 5 Coe 
2 Maddy 4 Giddings 
ANSWER AS DIBECTED IN EACH QUESTION 
78. The official beginning of Public 
School music in the U.S. is dated 
1 1789. 3 18760 5 1905. 
79. 
2 1838. 4 1892. 
The prirra ry requisite for choral 
effectiveness is 
l rhythmic precision. 
2 clear enunciation. 
3 adequate instrumental accompaniment. 
4 beauty of tone. 
5 careful selection of materials. 
85. 
1 F 3 Bb 5 C 
2 A 4 Eb 
Which of the instruments listed bclou 
is least logical for use by the ele-
mentary school child ? 
1 Bb rornc t 3 Flute 
2 Eb clarinet 4 Violin 
5 French horn 
PART II: FSYCHOLCGY 
A. Gem ral Psychology 
86. Hcdonic tone relates most closely to 
1 a feeling of inferiority. 
2 binaural hearing. 
3 tho James-Lange theory of emotion. 
4 plGasant feelings caused by 
physiological factors. 
5 synesthe sia. 
87. Olfactory characteristics pertain to 
1 hearingo 3 smelling~ 5 touchinge ·l 
2 seeing. 4 tasting e 
88. The ext rove rt is no st likely to be 
1 thwarted. 3 gregarious. 
2 withdrawn.4 inhibited. 5 regressed. 
89. A secondary sensation in one sensory 
field produced by a primary sensation 
in another sensory field is ltnown as 
1 mutation. 3 synesthe sia. 
90. 
2 a syndrorre. 4 dualism. 5 praxiology. 
The tendency to perceive an incomplete 
figure as a complete one is callo d the 
principle of 
1 collective representation. 
2 closure. 
Bo. School music to tm end of the 19th 
century was characterized by emphasis on 
1 the school orchestra. 
3 correlation. 
4 convergence. 
5 crossed reflex. 
2 the A C~ppella choir. 
3 music appreciation. 
4 music reading. 
5 the talented student. 
81. Which of the instruzren ts listed below 
affords the best substitute for the 
oboe in a solo passage in the school 
band? 
l Bb clarinet 
2 Flute 
3 Muted trumpet 
4 French h<?rn 
5 Bb Soprano Saxophone 
82. Vvbich of the following i terns is the 
greatest potential danger for the high 
school band rrcmbcr who also plays in 
a d~nce band ? 
91. Learning differs from maturation in 
. that maturation is 
1 only acnuisition. 
2 only reproduction. 
3 modi.fication of reaction through 
previous practice. 
4 change in behavic,r through 
physiological growth. 
5 dependent 9n inherited traits. 
92. The case history rr£thod of invcsti-
gat ion is most char actcristic of 
l coraparative psychology. 
2 physiological ps /Chology. 
3 structural psychology. 
4 clinical psychology •. 
5 behavioristic psychology. 1 Devcloprrent of inaccurate rhythm 
habits. 
2 Distaste for classical types of music.93o A motor achiovcrnrnt test is used to 
83. 
3 Development of a snobbish attitude analyze 
toward the regular high school band 1 aoazament. 3 maturation. 
musicians. 2 empathy. 4 tonicity. 
4 Developmcn t of wrong tone production 5 intelligence• 
habits. 
5 Poor attendance at regular band 
rehearsals and functions. 
The junior high school mcllophone 
player most likely will be shifted to 
which of those instruments in tho high 
school bnnd or orchestra? 
1 French horn 3 Cornet 
2 Trombone· 4 Baritone 
5 Tuba 
94. In states of extrerre cootion, the 
digestive processes 
1 are incr~ascd., 
2 are inhibited. 
3 remain as before. 
4 cease morontarily, but rcsune 
:i.mme dia te ly. 
5 increase nomentarily, but arc 
gradually inhibited. 
-7-
ASSIGN EACH OF THE l''OLLQ1_;1ING FOUR QUESTIONS 1100 
THE CORRESFONDii\'G NEED FROM THIS LIST: 
Crcdit~d with tho present day class-
ification of m:.:n tal diseases is 
(1) Ego (2) Social (3) Physiological. 
(4) Indeterninate (5) Aesthetic 
95. Belongingness. 
96. Coopera tiono 
97. Attaining individuality. 
98. Protectiono 
99. A state of cr.1otion can 1:e produced in 
an individual by the injection of 
l thyroxin. · 3 adrenalin. 
2 insulino 4 calciumo 
5 glycogcno 
100. l'Vhich of the following is least true 
in regard to intclligen cc ? 
1 It is a capacity for tchaving in a 
co rtain :oanner. 
2 It is an inherited capacity. 
3 It is little affected by nurture. 
4 It is synonyraous with knowledge. 
5 The capacity r.iaturcs during 
childhood and adolescence. 
101. A test vrhich is intended to discover 
,methcr or not a subject would succeed 
in the field of nusic is called 
l an intclligen cc tc st. 
2 a pcrfomance test. 
3 c1Il aptitude test. 
4 an essay tc st. 
5 none of the above. 
102. The maze test is used to measure nn 
anirnl 's 
1 reasoning ability. 
2 instinctive sense of direction. 
3 learning ability. 
4 visual acuity .. 
5 perseverance. 
103. Which of the items listJd below is 
not a biological motivation? 
1 Hungor 3 Pain 5 Reproduction 
2 Thirst 4 Vanity 
104. When two motives are not in accord ·· 
we have a 
1 nourosiso J phobia. 5 compulsione 
2 reprcssiono 4 conflict. 
105. Which of tho following is not a 
syndrorrc of insanity? 
l Myopia 3 Paranoia 
2 Paresis 4 lv1ania 5 Dementia praocox 
106. Tho theory of the conditioned response 
could best be asscciated with the 
l fear at a first parachute jump. 
2 tendency to resist innovations in 
govorrur.cnt • 
3 subconscious feeling of a need for 
leadership. 
4 patriotic feeling that accompanies 
the sight of the American flag. 
5 cruelty of mob action in contrast 
with the feelings of any individual 
member of that group. 
107. Mendel, tre Austrian monk developed his 




1 white mice. 
2 rabbits., 
5 pear 
Credited vlith the 
Behaviorism is 
J rose bushes. 
4 garden p:i as. 
trees. 
founding of 
1 Cyril Burt. 3 Karl Pcarsono 
2 James Cattell. 4 John Watson. 
5 C:3.rl Jung. 
The theory of a oondi tionod reflex was 
stimulated by a famous oxpcr:i.m:mt by 
l Porteus. 3 Pavlov• 
2 James. 4 Goscll. 
5 Wundt. 
1 Louttito 3 :Mcsmcro 5 Seguin. 
2 Doll. 4 Kracpclin. 
B. Educational Psychology & Mcasuroraontso 
111. All but which one of the following 
arc examples of a 'group-type' test? 
1 Army Alpha 3 Kuhlr.iann-Andcrson 
2 CAVD Scale 4 Rorschach 
5 H~nmon-Nclson 
112. Most of the general intelligence tests 
now in use emphasize 
1 mechanical ability. 
2 linguistic ability. 
3 mathematical ability., 
4 social adaptation. 
5 puzzle solving,. 
llJ. Aptitude tests arc designed to 
l neasurc psychoso1:iatic aberrations. 
2 r.103.surc intelligence. 
3 evaluate a devclopncntal schcdulce 
4 prodict future success in a field.i 
5 evaluate past pcrforr:iance,, 
114. The measur~mcnt of skills m1d infor-
mation is achieved best by use of 
1 aptitude tests. 
2 intcllig:inco tests. 
3 achievement tests• 
4 projo ct.'tvc techniques. 
5 psychoanalysis. 
115. A prognostic test is used for 
1 diagnosis • 
2 prediction. 
3 r.10G.surcr.1ont of :intelligence. 
4 dctcrr.iining intcrc sts o 
5 mcasurcmont of motor skills. 
ll6. IQ equals 
(1) MA/CA (3) AQ x.MA (5) AQ x CA 
( 2) CA/MA. (4) MA x CA 
117. The Accowplishment Quotient is 
1 a measure of ability in the arts. 
2 an exp.ression of relationship ' 
between educational age and mental 
age. . 
3 an index of the learner's standing 
in a particular school subject. 
4 a formula for aomparing the work of 
various students in the class. 
5 a mathematical representation of 
intelligence. 
118. A child with an MA. of 10 has a1 IQ 
of 115. His brother with a CA of 10 
also has an MA of 10. Therefore, the 
CA of the first child is 
l. greater. 3 l.osser. 
2 the same .. 4 invalid., 
5 indeterminate. 
119. A measure ·.vhich affords like 1':sul.ts 
on subsequent re-testing is said to be 
1 standardized. 3 valid. 
2 variable. 4 weighted. 
5 rel:i.abl.e. 
120. A measure mich is knovm to test what 
it purports to w st is said to be 
1 standardized. 3 valid• 
2 variable. 4 weighted. 
5 reliable. 
121. Tm average or rr.edian IQ of a large. 
population ,.uuld fall on or near which 
of these figures ? 
1 75 (3 90 (5 11.5 
2 85 (4 100 
122 0 'Cephalic index is a term used to 
l classify phobias. 
2 determine hemispheral dominance. 
J measure quartile deviations. 
4 measure head size. 




l of the sarr.e value as a posit ivo 
correlation of the same size. 
2 of lesser value than a positive 
., correlation of the s ?.JID size. 
3 of greater value than a positive 
correlation of the sa.ne size. 
4 of no value" 
5 a rare occurrence. 
'lhe me dinn is a m.c asurG of ccn tral 
tendency wnich is the 
1 score that occurs most frequently_ 
in a series of ungroupcd scores,. 
2 sum of the separate scores in a 
series, divided by their number. 
3 point below and above which lie 
one-half c! the scores. 
4 average deviation from the mean. 
5 none of the above • 
Chi-Square test is 
1 a t-.:.:st of tho reliability of an 
achie~~ment test 9 
2 a device for evaluating the 
relationship between four frequency 
polygrams. 
3 a statistical method of determining 
tho degree to which an obtained 
frequency curve fits the normal 
curve. 
··4 a measure used in partial corrQ'la-
tion problems. 
5 a test of motor abilityo 
126e Bctw0cn the m3an and ±1 d of a 
normal frequency distribution lie 
approximately 
1 one-half of the casesa 
2 one-third of the caseso 
3 ninety r,cr cent of the cases. 
4 two-thirds of the cases. 
5 ten per cont of the cases. 
i21. The 1 split-half' method is used in 
the examination of a test for 
l validity. 
2 reliability. 
3 correlation accuracy. 
4 standard error of estimate& 
5 percentile rank. 
\ 128& Given a normal distribution with a 
:z:::szz- c sc aw113 2opuues Cho pliy1bt3cn.y• :Ls 
a statement which is associ at cd with 
1 the doctrine of human depravity. 
2 the cul turc epoch theory, 
3 transfer of training., 
4 gestalt psychologyo 
5 pragr.'.a tism~ 
135. Mutation is a tcrra which refers to 
1 deafness in the middle car. 
2 a r.ia.rkcd congenital diff crcncc in 
the off spring o 
3 a pathological inability to in-
terpret words wh:ich can· be seen. 
4 insensibility to paino 
5 r.:cntal disorder due to atrophy 
of nerve fibers. 
136. Suµ3 rvised study tonds to be less 
advisable for the 
1 dull pupil. 3 average pupil. 
2 slow pupil. 4 bright pupil. 
5 cnotional pupil. 
TO EACH OF THE SUCCEEDING FOUR QUESTIONS 
ASSIGN '1:HE ITEM (f-rom tho list below) 
'WHICH BEST FITS 'I'HE CHARACTERISTIC: 
(1) Emotion~l~ (2) Pbysiological. 
(3) In tcllcctualc, ( 4) Aesthetic" 
(5) None of the above., 
137. Problen solvingo 
138. A ttitud.cso 
139. Growth .. 
140. Fearso 
141. In studying a long musical composi-
tion, insieht will appear ~ore 
rapidly ,when which of the following 
re thods is used ? 
1 Whole to part IID thod 
2 Part to Whole ~ethod~ 
3 Atomistic ruthod~ 
4 Whole versus part r..ethod. 
5 Rote method. 
142. When the learner is all©,wed to know 
the results of his e ff or ts, learning 
is usually 
1 more efficient. 




mean of 12 and d of 6, approximately 143. 
what percentage of the cases falls 
The presence of a single elerent of 
past experience sometimes tends to 
between 6 and 18 ? 
l 75% 3 68% 5 38% 
2 33 1/3% 4 95% 
129. If the. rank orders of 100 subjects on 
two separate tests arc exactly the 
recall the whole exr,eriencc. This is 
knovm as 
1 perception. 3 mutation. 
2 degr_neration. 4 attenuation. 
5 redintegration. 
same, the coefficient of corrolation 144. Ps:vchosomatic problems are thought 
of in connection with betvwcn them will be 
1 +1 .oo 3 + 050 
2 -1.00 4 o.oo 
5 +100.00 
130. Tho 'Lnw cf Effoct I was postulated by 
which of• the rr.en listed below ? 
1 Watson 3 Wheeler 5 Titchener 
2 Herbart 4 Thorndike 
131. Which o:f these iron is best knovm for 
his work on • Rcmcmbcrin~ and 
F~re;ctting• ? 
1 Ebbinghaus 3 Paterson 5 Pavlov 
2 Binet 4 Holzinecr 
132. 'Which uf tho names listed oolow 
represents an important invcsti~ntor 
in the field vf adult learning? 
1 Binet J Galton 5 L.Hullingvrorth 
2 1horndikc 4 Gesell 
133. The desire to associate with others 
is known as 
1 c@mpetition. 3 grc,:;ariGusncss. 
2 altruism. 4 collectivism. 
5 projcctiono 
1 physiological aberrations. 
2 psychotic abnormalities. 
J mind-body etiology. 
4 epilepsy. 
5 myopia. 
145. 1Hemisphoral dominance' is a hypothesis 
which is associated with 
l senility. 3 eclecticism. 
2 latcrality. 4 irradiation. 
5 exogamy. 
c. Psychology of Music. 
Th6. Tm phenomena of 'beat-tones• has a 
functional use, particularly for the 
1 pianist. 3 piano tumr. 
2 percussionist. 4 cellist. 
5 saxophonist. 
147. Altering the arrang,mcnt pattern of 
the partials of a given musical 
tone alters the 
l ~~plitudc. 3 pitch. 5 solfcggio. 
2 loudness. 4 timbre. 
:J..4tJ. A change ;t.n -ene •·ampl.):t'uctcr-or tric--~--"j_50 0 
sound wave produces a change in 
:In. c-- • auctito·ry o s s i ci·cs ·, or -th a 
hearing IP.echanism lie in the 
l otitor car. 3 inner ear. 1 timbre. 3 frocµency. 
2 pitch. 4 loudness. 5 duration. 
149. 
Above is a graphic representation of 
a sound wave, indicating 
l the absence of a pitch salient. 
2 a complex tone. 
3 a pure tone • 
4 a tone produced by a frequency 
oscillator. 
5 a s cries of transverse waves. 
2 middle ear o 4 auditory n~rvc. 
5 nono of the above. 
In tracing the pathway of aural 
tran smiss ion. through tho human car 
to th0 central mrvous system, it will 
be found that the change of the 
character of the sound wave from 
physical to nervous energy (or 
electrical emrgy) occurs m the 
1 inner ear. 
2 semi-circular canals. 
3 custachian tucc. 
4 thalamus. 
150. The most important determiner of pitch 
is the 160. 
5 auditory ossiclcs. 
1 decibel. 
2 froqu8 ncy of the third partial. 
3 frequency of the first partial. 
4 extcnsity of the vibrato. 
5 duration of tho t.one. 
161. 
Which of the following elements in 
music requires cortical reaction ? 
1 Melody 3 Rhythm 5 Vocal text 
2 H annony 4 A rchi tc ctonics 
Which of the following items is least 
likely the product of continued 
dissonance on the organism ? 
151. 
;~= j 








uency of 220 cycles 
3 Lowering of effic icncy 
4 Fatigue 
per second, then 
tone (b) has one of 162. 
5 Synesthcsia 
Which of the tosts lis tcd below is 
not intended to examine the musical 
~alent or ability of the individual? 
1 330 cps. 3 880 cps. 5 1760 cpso 
2 515 cps. 4 1080 cps. 
If tone (a) is the 
fundamental of a 
series of partials, 




is represented by 
in measure (b)? 
3 8th S 14th 
4 11th 
10vcrblowi.ng' on the flute refers to 
1 blo~ing too loudly. 
2 playing sharp. 
3 an incorrect embouchure. 
4 playing an octave higher. 
5 blowing across the mouthpiece. 
Sounds are lo~alized in reference to 
a particular source, largely through 
that charac torist ic of tone which is 
its 
1 pitch. 3 intensity. 5 vibratoo 
2 duration. 4 quality. 
The phenomena which characterizes 
the apprchonsion of partials as ~n 
organismic whole is 
l harmony. 3 fusion. 
2 counterpoint •. 4 vibration freq~ 
5 dis sonancc • 
The average limits of audibility in 
the h uma.n being arc 
l 250·to 100,000 cps. 
2 110 to 70,000 cps. 
3 64 to 42,000 cps. 
4 20 to 20,000 cps. 
5 10 ·to 120,000 cps. 
'Threshold of sensitivity' is a tcnn 
which describes the 
1 degree of extroversion present in 
the pc rsonali ty. 
2 lowest level of entry gm.nod ·by 
a stimulus. 
3 upper limits of audibility. 
4 de grcc of musicality in the 
individual. 





4 Kvval was scr-H.uch 
5 Ortmann 
The I Lie bes tod' from Wagner I s I Tris-
tan and Isolde' might find a cold or 
bored response m one individual 
while another might find it warming 
and stimulating. vVhich of these 
cxplamtions seems most likely ? 
1 One listcnc r is musical and the 
o thcr is noto 
2 One listener favors operatic music 
and the other doos not. 
3 The music is long anddrawn out. 
4 Any musical composition is rospondcd 
to in tenns of past experience. 
S The Ihythm is not sufficiently 
pronounced. 
164. 'Iha t part of the brain which acts as 
a relay station for all afferent 
traits including the auditOT'J branch 
of tm cigh th cranial no rvc, and 
passes these s~nsory impulses on to 
th:. corebrum is the 
1 corcbcllum. 3 thalamus. 
2 prcfrontal lobe. 4 occipital lobe. 
5 prcccntr~l gyrus. · 
165 • An I Iso I principle applic d to the 
psychologf of music me ~ms that th~ 
selection of music for the individual 
listener is based on 
1 a des ire to s timula to him 
rhythmic ally. 
2 a desire to stimuL1.te him through 
harmonic presentation. 
3 a desire to match his proscnt mood. 
4 a desire to institute a •calming• 
effect on the listener. 
5 none of the above. 
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PART III: t!USIC HISTORY AND THEORY 
A. The History of Music 
166. The Gregorian Chant is often referred 
to as 
l Dorian Eode. 3 Hymn to Apollo. 
2 Ambrosian Moden 4 Doxology. 
5 Plainsong. 
167. Orpheus lost Eurydice by 
FOR EACH OF THE FOLID,illiG STATEMENTS NAME 
'l'HE (X)MPOSER vmo BEST FITS ALL OF 'IHE 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
179. This is an American composer who is 
knovm fur his application of the jazz 
idiom to the s erfous field of writing. 
l Roy Har~is 3 Paul Hindemith 
1 neglecting to return suitable thanks 
to the gods. 
2 H0ward Hanson 4 Deems 'I1ayrlor 
5 George Gershwin 
180. A contemporary com!X)scr of the 20th 
Century,. his early works were in the 
post-ffagnc rian style, shmving the 
influence of Mahler. His twelve-tone 
2 neglecting her in order to follow 
the god of music. 
3 being unfaithful to her. 
4 showing his horror at her appear-
ance as a member of the realm of the 
dead$ 
S looking at her before they had 
emerged from the underworld., 
sys tern is typica] of his tendency 
tow a.rd atonality. 
l .Schonoore 3 R. Strauss 
2 Hindemith 4 Delius 5 Bartek 
168. The 1ethos I of ancient Greece referred 
to 
18L, A friend of Liszt and Schumann, his 
life is the story of compositions 
and concerts. His lovely songs are 
l the ethical relationship between 
musicians :o ! 
2 the influence of music on the willo 
3 a system of transposition. 
4 a particular type of wind 
. instrument • 
5 a pr act ice of choral singing in 
the theater11 
169. Which of the folloning instruments 
is characteristic of the civilization 
of ancient Graecc, 
1 Dulcimer 3 Kithara 5 Rebec 
2 Harpsichord 4 Ophicleid0 
170. All but vmich one of the following 
arc types of comp:ositions used in 
17th century dance suites? 
1 allemande 3 masque 5 sarabandc 
2 courante 4 gigue 
171. The 1Habanera 1 would be thought of in 
conn . ..:ction with 
1 Funiculi, Funiculi. 
2 Licbcstod. 
3 Sc guidilla • 
4 Vosta La Giubbao 
S Largo al Factotum. 
L 720 Tho D 'Oyly Carte Opera Company would 
be most likely to present 
l Parsifal.,. 3 Don Giovanni. 
2 The Messiah. 4 I1 Trovatoro. 
5 Tho Mikado. 
173. A play by Ibsen which is associated 
with musical composition is 
l 'lhc i11as tor Buildc r. 
2 The Doll's House. 
3 Peer Gynt. 
4 The Lady f ram tho Sea~ 
5 Hunger. 
174. Which of the composers listed below 
was not a creator of operatic music? 
1 Wagnor 3 :Hozart 5 Verdi 
2 Boo thovc n 4 Chopin 
L 75. Yfuich composer wrote Lucia di Larmnor-
morr and Don Pasquale? 
l Bellini 3 Verdi 5 Leoncavallo 
2 Donizetti 4 Rossini 
equalled only by his great Symphonies·\ 
and other large arches tral works. · · 
l Schucert 3 T5 chaikowsky 
2 Saint-~aens 4 Brahms 
5 Berlioz 
182. He is famed for his genius, not onlv 
as an operatic writer, but as a : 
librettist and a philosopher. 
l 'Borodin. 3 W~ner$ 5 Lully. 
2 V0rdi(' 4 Puccinio 
183. Best knovfn for his songs, he was also 
a composer of symphonic works and 
other instrumental pieceso 
1 Donizetti 3 Franz 5 Massenet 
2 Gounod 4 Schubert 
184. At the age of eight, he was a choir -
boy in Vienna., Later he became director 
of music for Prinze Esterhazy of 
Hungary. Mozart and Beethoven were 
students of hiso· 
1 B?ch. 3 Haych. 5 Verdi. 
2 Handel. 4 Gluck 
NAJ-1.E THE OPERA DESCRIBED: 
185. A loading charac-tcr lists his 
accomplishments in a well knorm aria, 
'Largo al Factotum1 ~ 
1 Aida 3 Der Froischutz 
2 L 1Africaino 4 Barber of Seville 
S 1:ignon 
186. The heroine, who h3.s been working in 
n cigarette factory, stabs another of 
tho girls, and is placed in the 
custody of n soldier .. After she in-
duces him to let her escape, he hin-
self. is arrcstodand imprisoned. 
1 Romeo and Juliet 
2 Faust 4 l1iBTI9Il 
3 Louise 5 Carrro n 
187. This opera featured the ,1ell knmm 
story of Walther, his 1Prize Song' 
and the famed Hans· Sachs. 
1 Parsifal 3 Die Meistersinger 
2 Lohengrin 4 Siegfried 
5 Das Rheingold 
176. An oi::era based on a work by Goetha was 188. This is the fourth of a series of 
great music dramas by Richard Wagner, 
dedicated to the exposition of a story 
of lust and greed for gold and its 
power. In it, Valhalla :p3rishes in 
flames, as the Rheineold is returned 
to the Rhine iiaidcns. 
1 Lohengrin. 3 Parsifal. 
2 F ::t ust. 4 Das Lio be rsvcrbot • 
S G8tterdamcrung. 
177. 'Which composer wrote Rienzi and 
Parsifal? 
1 Wagner 3 Beethoven 
2 Weber 4 Schumann 5 van Flotow 
L 78. All but which unc of the so Russian 
composers is classed with 1Thc Five• ? 
1 Moussorgsky 3 Rachmaninoff 
2 Borodin 4 Cesar Cui 
5 Rimsky-Korsakov 
1 Lohengrin 3 G8ttcrdamcrun~ 
2 Parsifal 4 Siep,fricd 
S Das Rheingold. 
189 • In this famed operatic work, the hero --~J.-9-8:· The round is a simple form of a 
makes his initial appearance as a l canon. 3 descant. 5 suite. 
knisht in shining armor, approachin~ 2 sonata. 4 gigue o 
in a boat, pulled by a SYran. 
l Parsifal 3 Loh3n~rin 
2 Il Trovatorc 4 Die W~lkurc 
5 Pagliacci 
190. In this opera, a lady of r~nk 2nd 
her friend disguise themselves in 
order to be hired by two young 
farmers, but they do it only ~s a 
joke and arc di~maycd to find that 
they aro lccally bound to servo their 
mn.sters a your. 
1 Martha 3 Thais 
2 L~ Giocanda 4 The Bohooian Girl 
5 The_ Dauchter of the rlcgirncnt 
l.91. The younr, hero is really the son of 
a rulor, and is travel.line in dis-
guise. His love for a young maiden is 
thwarted bJ hor e n~ngemcnt to her own 
guardian, the chief executioner, who, 
in turn secs the hero only as a 
prospective victim. 
1 Swocthoarts 3 Rieoletto 
2 Tho hikado 4 HMS Pinafore 
5 Pirates of Penzance 
192. The pro lo:~uc to this opera, sung by 
Tonio, rcmmds the audience that the 
players arc of like flesh '1 nd blood 
with thcms\Jlvos, ·sharinr, their joys 
an~ sorrows, anccrs, jealousies, 
love and lau~htcr. 
l Aida 3 C8 rmcn 
2 Pa~liucci 4 Il Trovatorc 
S The Masked Ball 
199. Polyphony is characterized 
particularly by its 
1 vertical harmonization. 
2 timbre. 
3 relation to the dance. 
4 linear voicinge 
5 rhythmic form. 
200. A cadenza is an important part of 
1 a concerto. Jan aria. 
2 a suiteo 4 a passacaglia. 
5 a partita. 
201. The following definition best des-
cribes which of the terms listed 
below: Hthe i.E e of two different keys 
simultaneously in a composition". 
1 Bithema.tic 3 Homophonic 
2 Pentatonic 4 Bitonal 5 Polytonal 
202. In 'Form and Analj6 is ' , the FIUURE 
is a larger unit in musical compo-
sition than the 
1 period. 3 motive. 
2 antecedent phrase. 4 movement. 
5 consequent phraseo 
203. All but one of which of the following 
are products of the dance ? 
1 Chaconne 3 Sarabande 
2 Suite 4 Gavotte 5 Concertina 
204. The fingering of the Eb Alto Saxo-
phone most closely resembles that 
- of the 




4 C melody saxophone. 
5 oboe 
193. This is one of the most famous of love 
stories, ondin13 in traGedy. A knit:;ht 
assicncd the duty of rcturnine to his 
countrJ the bride of its ruler, is 
tricked into drinkinc a lovo potion 
with this young maiden. Th .. dr rcsultine205. 
love, continuing oven 3fter her mar-
From the standpoint of f:ingering, 
transfer from the Bb cornet would 
riar,c to the king, eventually results 
in both their deaths. 
1 Tales of Hoffman 
2 _Romeo and Juliet 
3 Lucia di Lammcrmoor 
4 Tristan and Isolde 
5 Fidelio 
B. Music theory, including conducting, 
Instrumentation and Scoring. 
19 4. All of tho tones of the s calc arc 
found in v,hich of the following 




l I-II-IV 3 III-IV-V 
2 III-IV-VI 4 II-VI-VII 
5 I-IlI-V 
When 1inverted', the Diminished Fifth 
becomes (a)(an) 
l minor third. 3 augmented fourth. 
2 major second. 4 diminished sixth. 
5 minor second. 
The Hannonic Minor Scale is made up 
of the following intervals in 
sequence: 
(1) 1 1 11 i 1½ ½ steps 
{2) 1J11½11 steps 
( 3 ) 1 2 1 1 l 1 ½ steps 
(4) l 1t11 ½ 1 steps 
(5) 11 2 111 ½ steps 
Which of the following is operatic in 
form, but generally performed with-
out the benefit of action, scenery 
or costumes ? 
1 an operetta 
2 a sonata 
3 an oratorio 
4 a motet 
5 an overture 
be easiest made to the 
1 bass clef baritone. 
2 BBb basso 
3 · Eb me llophone • 
4 French horn in F. 
5 Bb trombone. 
206. VIJhich of the fallowing instruments 
is equally well suited for snsemble 
work in either the brass or wooal-
wind group ? 
l Bass clarinet 
2 French hem 
3 Bb cornet 
4 Bb trombone 
5 Bb Tenor sax 
207. Which instrumentalist needs the l::es t 
sense of relative pitch ? 
1 Bb c ornetist 3 Tympanist 
2 Bb clarinetist 4 Pianist 
5 Flutist 
208. The term r con sordini t woulC.: most 
likely appear on the score of which 
part? 
1 Bb clarinet 3 Organ 
2 Snare Drum 4 Viola 
S Bb baritone.horn 
209. All but which one of those terms 
indicate a decrease ~n the present 
tempo ? 
1 rallentando 
2 piu mosso 
5 piu lento 
3 ri tardando 
4 ritenuto 
210. All but which one of these terms 
indicate nn :increase in the present 
tempo? 
1 accelerando 3 stringcndo 
2 aff~etando 4 allargando 
5 poco animato 
- --·~--- ;.I2--· -· -- --------- . . 
2ll. In reading an orchestral score, you 213. All but ,mich oneoT
theso7narKin~--
would expsct to .find the four indicate a dcvia tion from
 strict 
sections o.f the orch3stra from top tempo? 
to bottom in this order: 1 Tempo giusto 3 Ad libi
tum 
1 mr, String, Brass, Percussion 2 Tempo rubato 4 A piacere 
2 String, 'WW, Brass, Percussion 5 Agitato 
3 WW, Brass, Percussion, String 214. 'Which is the slowest of tho
 tempo 
4 Brass, ffil-, Percussion, String markings liste<.i relow ? 
5 Percussion, Brass, vm, String 1 presto 3 larghetto 
212. Wbich is the fastest of the tempo 2 andantino 4 largo t· adagietto 
markings listed below ? _ 215. All but which one of the 
following 
1 moderato 3 allegretto are· representative o.r th
e dctermina-
2 andantino 4 presto assai tion of correct tempo .? 
5 allegro non troppo l metronome indication 
( GO TO RIGHT ,HAND COLUMN NEXT) 
2 markings such as andante, allegro 
3 the text, in vocal music 
4 the dynanic s 
5 tradition 
In each oi:' tho next three questions, a note is printed upon the staff. When
 fingered 
and played by the instrument named, which of the tones listed bel:o
w is sounded 
in concert pitch ? · · 
216, io CrIDct plays, It i~)joood~~2j 
217. English horn plays : It then sounds a 
218. Gt !ays: It ~:~OMr tt (2) 3) (4) {5) 
The next group o:f questions requires ,the identif'ication o:f variou
s musica themes, 
printed :for CR.Ch qoostion. From the choice 0£ titJ.cs indica:ted
, mark your answer 
sheet with the number which corresponds to the correct title for that parti
cular 
musical ther.ic • • 
219' =9:~ (; .t I f s f & lj_jj1J I. j 
1 Schumann: Tho Happy Fam.er 
2 MacDowcll: At Sunso t 
3 Gounod: Berceuse 
. 4 Moszowski: Serenata 
5 Offenbach: Tales of Hoffman · 
220
' @r · .I I r f n I r @a J r r J r I I' . 
l Wagner: The Evening Star -3 Brah!llS: Cradle Song 
2 Handel:-· Unto Us A Child is Born 4 Haydn: The Heavens are Telling 
· $ Grieg: Erotik 
221• @~ § J • J J I E" F' l•f-r t I r . J j • 
l Romberg: SJrcnade 3 Wagner: The Evening Star 
2 Beethoven: Egmont Overture 4 Bizet: Habancra (Cannon) 
5 Schubert: Ave Maria 
222• ~2'~t X 1-1 J\t 1 I J•. l:J· 1 I ;, ¥-1 £ . 
l Verdi: Anvil Chorus 3 Handel: Unto Us A Child is Bo
rn 
2 Sullivan.; The Lost Chord 4 Brahms: Cradle Song 
· 5 Bizet: Habancra (Carmen) 
223 • g# u J :J I tj t/f J I il J., B f J' 
1 Brahms: Cradle Song 3 Haydn: Tho Heavens aro Telling 
--"""" . _. 2 Handel: Hallelujah Chorus 4 Thome: Andante R;;ligioso - - --- · :: -- 5 Vfarron: God of Our F athcrs · 
---
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224. ~b biz; ' ( I J I .J ,!Jj1 - I 2 F F I J ,t l:A 
1 ~icclius: ~inlandia 3 Malotte: The Lord's Prayer 
2 f,agncr: Bridal Chorus(Lohcngrin) 4 Prayor or Thanksgiving 
5 Schucann: Tho Happy Farmer 
225
• §i b b c r r r I_ E • r I r r J. t I r r; kF r r I r · 
1 Sibelius: Finlandia 3 Dvorak: New World Symphony 
2 0 Come All Ye Faithful 4 Grieg: Ich Liebe Dich 
S Tschaikowsky: Song Without Words 
226
• g! tt 4 J I J · t J I J J J I • : Ji J I J J I J · l r I f S 
l ~?J.ottc: The Lord's Prayer 3 Haydn: The Clock Syxnphaiy 
2 Saint-Saons: The Swan 4 Prayer of Thanksgiving 
S Rubinstein: lriolody in F · 
221
• t § r 16 fTI kc nis I r't rubs t#S IF1CG~S Ir 
~ldr.ian: Tho Children's Jlfarch 3 Sousa: ,Scraper Fidelis March 
2 Sousa: Washington Post March 4 Elgart Pomp and Circunstance . > Bennett: Military Escort 'March • 
228
• $ t ti _ r r 1 , J r i I r a r r I rt r, 1 rct r E 
1 Purdy: On Wisconsin J· Sousa: The Thunderer March 
2 Bennett: Military Escort liarch 4 Fillnore: Men of Ohio March 
S Sousa: Washington Post 11arch 
~ffiq J;f r J I J JC I E F rt r f JI F f:tr J lr 229. 
1 'BQethoven: The Heavens Resound 3 Bachi Corre, Sweet De~th 
2 Herbert, Gypsy Love ·song 4 Mozart: Jupiter Symphony 
S Liszt: Les Preludes 
230
• & J1 f , ; I J"Ji~ l t· ' p G fJ I r I CJ r : :j 
· l Debussy: The Sea ·· .3 Mendelssohn: Scotch Symphony 
2 Liszt: Les Preludes · 4 Herbert: Italian street Song 
----_.'--So
=--u.sa: Se Fidelis March 
23
1. 2F#i r r r I t r t t I f r r r r ·s r: 
l Bach: Jcsu, Joy of Man's Desiring 3 L:1..szt: Les Preludes 
2 Beethoven: Ninth Syraphony(Finale) 4 :Mendelssohn :r Scotch S:yr.iphony 
· 5 Mozart: Jupiter Eony ..------:: 
2.32. = 
1 Schubert: Unfinisheo Symphony 3 HR11dcl: Water Music Suite 
2 Tschaikowsky: Roreo and Juliet 4 Mendelssohn: Scotch Symphony 
5 Mozart: Jupiter Synphony 
233. 
l Brahms: First Syophony{.h.th movt) 3 Herbert: Gypsy Love Song 
·2 Tscha.ikowsky: Song Without Words 4 Mendelssohn: Italian S)'r.lphony 
.. · 5 De
0 
F!U,ll: Ritual Fire Danif;# 
l Tschaikov1sky: llor.ieo and Juliet 3 Wagners ~'s Idyll 
2 Tschaikowsfyt 6~h symphony. . 4 Wagnert Rid~ of the Valkyries 
, ; .Ponchielli: Dance of too Hours . 
235. 
-14-
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236. 
1- Sul~iV:an: Willow, Tit Vfillow 3 YTa.gner: Prelude(Dio Meistersinger) 
2 Bacn: Brandcmburg Concerto 4 Cesar Franck: Synphony in D minor 
:tf . 5 Foste~: Old Folks at Hooo I\ 
F- ~=;~ m n p I (1 p I s s CI Vi£~ Ip tt I st = 
_l erdi: La Donna e 11.obile (Rigoletto) 3 Schubert: Serenade 
2 Foster: Jeannie with tho Light Bro,m Hair 4 Verdi: Celeste Aida 5 ~ebussy: Reverie · . . 
237. @~w a 
1 ·Ravel: Bolero 
J J t P 1 Q t r 1 1 r P~ r · c I r PH 
3 Ward : Ar:2rica, the Beautiful 
2 Lahar: Merry Widow Waltz · 4 Humperdinck: Pra30r(Hansei 4lld Gretel) 
238. 
.,- . 5 Grieg: Ase 's Death 
§J ~~lz q; Fr GI~ F J l~JoJ JijJ I h :Ju r,2 rr 
J_ 
1 Sousa: Se:nper Fidelis March 3 Sousa: Stars and Stri~s Forever 
2 Losey: 1\i~rch Gloria 4 Filloore: Men of Ohio March 
239 .. 
5 Protofieff: Peter and the V-lolf 
~@-~ J__....~_J _. i__.__• I ..;;._J _J---;:;,J i----f3~j_.J_;:I J~J ----"J J_J ~__,:;_ij ___ 
1 Tschaiko·nsky: l~arche Slav 3 Schumann: The Happy Farmer 
2 Beethoven: Eroic4 Synphony 4 Dukas; The Sorcerer 1 s Apprentice· 
241. 
5 Bacha Little Fugue in g r.iinor . 
@bb1h (: t,j J ;!] j IJ1 £J JI ,,, J 
1 Haydn: Surprise syr.iphony 3 Dvorak: Symphony in E minor 
2 Ravel: Daphnis & Chloe Suite #2 4 Tscha.ikows~J: Syraph1ny· no. $ 
5 Lalo: Symphonie. Esp~gnol · 
-~ c. J · l~ J. 11 I J J. If ti r• Ef I J J r : 
1 Dvorak: New ·world Syraphony 3 Balfe i :,;·r you'll remember me 
2 Tschaikowsky: Fifth Symphony 4 Puctjinii One Fme Day (Mme. Butterfly) 
' 5 Tosti: Goodbye ; 
242. 
. . 
..__,;;,,...; .....___, i. 
1 lotow: Ah1 So Pure .......,__. . 3 Gershwin: Rhapsody in Blue .: .. ,:- ··' 
2 Humperdinck: Prayer(Hansel & Gretel) 4 .Herbert: Babes_-in Toyland: S Romberg: Serenade (Student Pririce) 
(~.~ ·/ 4 ~' 
243. 
l uccini:· One Fino Day (Mme.Butterfly). ) fo~ti: ·aoodbye 
2 Verdi: Celeste Aida . : .-..~-- 4· Flotow: A,hl So Pure , 5 Donizettis" Sextet te (Lucia) . · j · f =r , 244. ¥ b 4 tF I ,r 1 2 v I r c.r ir · 
1 Tschaikovisky: i'ialtz~leeping Beauty} .JR, Strauss: '!altz (Rosenkavalier) 
2 Glinka: Russland & Ludmilla _, . 4 Mendelssohn: Lift 'lhine E~ S 
5 Smetna: The Moldau 
l oster,~ Oh Susanna ., . 3 Bizet:.-Toreador Song 
2 Rachman.inof .fL 2nd piano concerto 4 English game : Farner in the Dell · · ·. ·,5 Mendelssohn: Lift Thire Eyes. 
• ., ; • 'I .-. 
2/i6. 
247. 
J kC C IC p £ ;r1r.1 ,r 11 tf J a I
l .Eratiett: Dixie 3 F0 ster: Oh Susanna 
2 wo,.,dbury: Stars of the Sur.trier Night 4 Annie Laurie ... 
5 MacDowell: Scotch Poem . 
§flit::§j_lJ ;,; i'1JtJ;1 r·•f·IRtlr 
1 Rachmaninoff: Prelude in C# minor 3 Smetna: The Moldau 
2 Tschaikowsky: Chanson Triste 4 Bizet; Toreador Song 
5 Round: Row, Row, Your Boat 
BEI.DW ARE 1i/RITTEN FOUR DIFFERENT harmonic versions of the first six 
r.ieasures of AllERICA • Each version is divided into two-measure groups, 
and they are lettered A, B, and c. 
SELECT the correct pair of reasures for A,B, and C and check the correct 
number (1,2,3 or 4 on the score sheet corresponding to the question that 
deals with that particular pair of reasures: 
248. Measure group (A} 
249. Measure group (B) 
250. Measure group ( C) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• {A) . · ( B) ( C ) 
11 11. I I ,,, I > I 
, .. 'I I - .. • I , . , . - - -· - " - :;; • - .. - - T ,. . ' . L - - - -. ""' - . .. - - - " .. -0 • ti - •· - . - - • C • 
• -ie- ... -1- -1- .:!::- ---· n, • .- ..... -.- -• • .... • -. - , ... - ,_ ·- I - . \__ 1 • .t"l t I - • ,_ ·- .. - "" ,. • r- - ,- ,- ., - ,-- I ... 
11 II I I I !'.. .. . . 
/\ II - -· - - -, " - - - .. - =· .... .. • • .. - - -. \ \\ I J - - • • . - - - - . • ,: ., - ... 
0 ' t • . • 4! .. 1111 I c; . • • - ---· • - ._ :-;!: ..... ,L. ..... . - • f"'I. -~ • - ,- - - " ,- - ' . { I..., ,J - . - - - . ,_ - - -, ., ,. - - , .. - - II ,- I r- I 1,..- 1 I 
/) IL . 
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- u, 'I ,.. - I - - I • - l • - -. - - - . -., ,I - .. - r- I - ., .. I - "-" . t' '/ 
11 IJ, I . I I \.. 
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BE.SURE YOUR MARKS ARE HEAVY AND BLACK. C II) ·-
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· -ERASE COMPLETELY ANY ANSWER YOU WISH TO CHANGE. 
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